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INTRODUCTORY.

.

Eegiment New Jersey
remains to be written. The present volume is in no sense a history, but simply a detailed account
of the doings of the Eegiment as witnessed by the author.

The

history of the Thirteenth

Yolrmteers

still

Of course many things

members
come within the writer's

of interest to individual

are omitted, events which failed to

observation or to his knowledge.

The

has relied mainly upon facts as related in
home during the war, and to a considerable extent upon memory for a number of events
TSTiter

private letters written

herein described

;

but, in order to

add

to the interest of

the book, considerable space is devoted to a general
scriptior of the several battles

Kegiment participated,
Potomac."

of the

*'

and marches

as described in

de-

which the
Swinton's -'Army
in

Harper's Illustrated History of the

Great Rebellion, '' Sherman's Memoirs" and Van Home's
**
History of the Army of the Cumberland." The author is
"

largely indebted also to Garrett S. Byrne,

Esq

,

of

Newark,

Quartermaster of the Thirteenth Eegiment, for important
details.

The

puI)lication of this

book grew out

of a request

made

of the writer in the year 1877 to prepare a paper to be read
•d the

Eeunion

Newark

of -

D

''

Society, Thirteenth Eegiment, held

Subsequently a series of
all. were printed in tiie
Or.vxge Journal, which were favorably received, though.

ni

in January, lb78.

sketches, comprising eight papers in
1

The writer then deterconclensed very mucli in details.
mined to revise these sketches, add from his numerous
letters a great deal of interesting matter that

might other-

wise perish, and publish the whole in book fomi. The
result IS before you. and though the experiences related are
those of a private soldier, he believes they will prove none
the less interesting and acceptable to those interested in
S. T.
the Regiment.

Orangf, N.

J.,

Ai'm(st 1S78.

—

CHAPTER

I'

I.

Organization of the Thirteenth Regiment New Jersey Volunteer.s
Camp Frelinghuysen Flag Presentation Marching
Life at
Orders Encampment on Arlington Heights.

—

—

—

call for volmiteers nnder which the Thirteenth
The
Regiment was formed was issued by President Lincoln

Ezra A. Carman, Lieut. Col. Seventh
in July 1862.
Tlegiment New Jersey Yolunteers, was commissioned Col.
onel by Gov. Charles S. Olden, and the work of recruiting
was at once begun.
The Army
Tliis was the most critical period of the war.
of the Potomac had fallen back from before Richmond to
Harrison's Landing- on the James River, and Gen. Lee,
who had been assigned to the command of the Confederate
forces
Gen. Johnston having been seriously wounded at
the battle of Fair Oaks. June 1st
determined to continue

—

—

the otfensive by attacking the Army of Virginia, which liad
recently been formed by consolidating the troops of McDowell, Banks and Fremont, under the command of Majm-Gon. John Pope. This campaign, so disastrous to the
X;Bion anns. was at its height while tlie Thirti'tnth Regiment was being organized. On the *.)th of August the
i>:iitle of C^edar Mountain was fought between the troops
of Gen. Banks's command and Stonewall Jackson, in which
the latter was di-iven back in great confusion, sustaining
severe losses. The arrival of reinforcements enabled Jack'

."^

fc-

son to check Banks's advance and finally forced him back^
Jackson held his position in front of Banks until the night
of the 11th, when he retreated to Gordon sville.
The desperate nature of this engagement may be judged from the
The Confederate loss was
losses sustained by both sides.
estimated to be about thirteen hundred and the Union loss
about eighteen hundred men. This battle raised so great
an apprehension in the mind of Gen. Halleck, the Genei-al
in Chief, that he ordered Gen. McClellan to hasten the
removal of his army to Alexandria. Then began Popea
retrogi'ade movement which culminated in the defeat of
our army at the second battle of Manassas or Bull Eun.
and the death of the gallant Kearny a few days later at
Chantilly.
The positions of the contending armies in Virginia

were

changed. McClelian no loiiger menaced Richmond Lee
was threatening Washington, and every available man was
being huiTied forward to the defence of the XationaL
:

Capital.

The pressing need of troops at the front, stimulated
who were raising companies for the Thirteenth Kegment to active work, and as rapidly as enlistments were
made the recruits were taken to Camp Frelinghuysen and-.
those

assigned to their respective quarters. Camp Frelinghuysen was located on what is now called Roseville avenue, "a
delightful situation, c<»!iv«.^iiitrnt to the city of Newark and
the siuTOUuding towns of Orange, Belleville, Bloomfield,
Montclair, Caidwoll, ;Miril>arn and South Orange, each of
which place was re[)resented in tlie Kegiment. The cities
of Patcrson and Jersey City also (.-ontributed a number of

men — two companies

each, I belit;ve.
Tlie camp became a
veiw attractive plare. and was visited daily by large numbers Qi tho friend-^ e-f ih>- ll^ ^irn'-nt. und others who wished
la the rear of the camp proi)er
to gratify tlieir (uri'siiy.
was a hu'ge hehl v. Ik re Uw recruits were di-illed
fidd
movements, and Btill further back ran the ]Moms canal
^

m

men were permitted to bathe at an early hour
^ach morning. Besides the regular daily di'ills and attendance at roll-calls, the duties consisted of guard-mounting,
patrol duty in the city, and at night doing "'picket " at the
railroad bridge on Orange street.
Life at Camp Frelinghuysen, during our brief stay there,
Tvas Yery enjoyable.
The food furnished, with a few exceptions, was good, but the friends of those who had enhsted
ijTOught in daily supplies of home-cooked food, so that the
greater number of the men seldom used the government
rations.
Allien not on duty the men engaged in various
sports, and some indulged their propensity for i:>laying
jokes of a very practical kind. It was deemed excellent
sport for a party of four men to walk quietly up to an unsuspecting man, and while two of them would drop a woolen
blanket on the ground behind him each holding a corner
tirmly in his hand
the other two would step in front of
him and by a gentle push cause him to fall in the middle
of the blanket then, before the astonished victim could
Tecover from his sm-prise, they would each grasp a lower
<'orner of the blanket and, raising it from the ground, confine him as snug and sm-e as though boimd with cords.
It was useless for him to attempt to escape, for, no matter
how hard he struggleth whenever the signal, ''one, two,
three" was given, his tormentors would draw their corners
taut and the unhappy victim would be " bounced " high in
the '.ur.
Sometimes six and eight men would seize hold of
the blanket then he was most unfortunate who became
Tvliere the

—

—

;

:

the victim of their sport.
On the ioth of August tlie Regiment was mustered into
the .<^•tr^ic'e if the United States by Louis D. AVatkins,
First Lieut, nant Fifth I'lnted States Cavalry, ha\ingahTll
'-u;|)lt.'mei]t of 111. 1!. :is f()'-( ws (tlicFe tigures are from
t.he SLale re^H.-rd of X.\\e •OlIim. rs imd Men cf Nl^'>v Jersey
in the \V,:r oi: the L^eheiiiun")
Ofricers. 38: Xon-cominissioTied Ulcers and Privates, 899.
Total 937.
On Thursday tlie 28th marching orders were received,
:

»

and the Regimcut was commanded

to move without nnnecessary delay. Orders were at once issued forbidding
the granting of passes to the men and the camp was closed
During the day the men discussed the sit
to the pul.ilic.
nation among themselves and it was deemed very unjust
that they should not be given an opportunity to bid their
families and friends good-by before the departure of the
Regiment, and that night a stampede from camp took
place, even the guards throwing down their guns and
going home. The camp presented a very desolate appearance the next morning, but during the day the men began
to return and before night the camp had resumed its usThe Regiment was supplied with clothing.
rial activity.
blankets, knapsacks and haversacks on Thursday, and on
Friday and Saturday the arms and accoutrements were

\

I

t
I
I^

1^

distributed.

I
^

A pleasant incident occurred in camp on Friday the
29th of August, when the Regiment was presented with a
large and handsome bunting tlag by several ladies of
Newark. The j^^^'^tntation was made by Rev. Dr. Levy,.
then pastor of the South Baptist Church of Newark. The
following accoimt of this interesting event appeared in
the JVttrark Daily ^Ldcertiser the next day

I

^
I
I
'<;

I

:

M., the Rcijiment wa> <inlered out fordre-s parade, and after
t"ie usual evolutions, was formed into a hollow .square with a view to a
Rev. Mr. Levy, of the South Baptist Church, acflag presentation.

At 6

I
i
^

P.

companied by

i

a

number

of ladies,

one of

ard, then advanced V) the centre and

's;

as follows

*

^

f
r

,

bore an elegant stand-

the pre>entation sub->taniially

:

Carman

In behalf of Mi-^ Landell, it is my agreeable duty
Ii i^ not made for holiday uses,.
to present to your Kcglment tlii> tla^.
Ii is intended for the smoke
nor to float in the quier brcezt- <.f home.
of battle, the rnl'ynr^ "b.i.rt itv the hr=ur when \ .mi an-! the enemy >hal\
\\ <•:'.. ,.>\' - hind [-.n-- wr'.iu^h; it; u reniains
now for
n\eet face to ;.u:c.
l here iias .d\\ay»
lieen, in
you and your men !-> loll.-w un .k'end a.
umes of national d.:H;i;vr, a ir<'!:- u.i entive to heroic action. It i^.
found in the particijUtK^n of tl-e so! !i--r's roihs by tliat ^ex, whose deliin their sympacale nature mtght well shrink irorn the tcsupest of war

Col.

t

whom

made

:

i

•

f

l

—

thy with the Miffeiing-> of tho brave, and aversion and contempt for the
The women of Sparta carried their jewels into
timid atid wavering.
the public treasury and gave up their lovers, hu-vbands and sons to their
country, and the narrative of our Revolution is alternately ornamented
with female constancy and manly achievement.
Be assured. Colonel, female patriotism >till survives; and while your
Regiment is far away from home and loved ones, tender hearts will be
praying for your >uccess, and gentle hands will be preparing to wreathe
your brows with honor, or »trew your graves with liowers.
After an
alluision to the new era in the history of the war, to l>e marked with
greater energy and boldness, the speaker committed the flag into the
keeping of the Colonel and the Thirteenth Regiment, as an emblem of
our institutions, dear to every patriot.
He called upon them to let its
past renown stimulate them to deeds of heroism, and concluded by invoking the God of Battles to prosper them as they adhere to the sacred
cause of Liberty,

Carman received the standard with the following remarks
Kind Sir
In behalf of my fellow otticers and the soldiers

Col.

:

:

of

my

your hands this elegant standard, prepared by
\Ve shall look upon this beautiful flag as no
the ladies of this city.
holiday thing, to be borne merely on parade, but shall follow it to the
battle-held, tight under it, and, if need be, die beneath its folds, shedding our blood for the glorious cause in which we are engaged.
We go
forth as Jerseymen, to sustain the honor of our State, which is already
noted for the bravery of its soldiers, the noble deeds of its citizens, and
I may add, the beauty and patriotism of its women.
Rest assured. Sir.
that though we may be called upon to endure hardships and privations,
the memory of the kind friends at home will ever cheer u>^ and siimulate
us to renewed exertions in this sacred cause.
Again, Sir, I return you

command,

my

I

receive at

thanks.

The Regiment responded to
cheers.
The standard is made
has for

its

field the vState

these

speeches by loud and repeated

of bimting,

handsomely trimmed, and

arms.

On Friday ni^lit a, patrol was sent into the city for the
purpose of ^i^atheriuf; up those of the Rof;inient who had
not returned from the stampede of tho ni,i^ht previous, and
<m Saturday there was reported absent only about one
htmdred men. a larcjfe portion of whom came m <hirin<,^ the
day.
The anuouncenifut that tiie Tiefifimcnt would move
on Sun«iay. or early Monday morning, brought crowds
of visitors to cam]\ mostly ladies, friends of those

had enlisted. The scene at Camp Frelinghuysen on
Sunday morning- was very affecting. When the houi' for

-wlio

departure arrived, the parting with mothers, wives, sisters,
daughters and other dear ones, proved a severe trial.
There were, indeed
" Sudden partings

Such

And

as press the life from out young heart.-,
choking sighs, that ne'er might be repeated."

Strong men said their

"

good-bye and "God bless you
^th tears coursing do\vn their cheeks and to many it was
indeed a final parting. At last the order to - Fall in " was
•given and about eleven o'clock the column moved out to
Orange street followed by a great throng, thence to
Broad strt^et, halting for a short time at the head of Washington Park. The march through the city down Broad
street to the Chestnut street depot, though unaccompanied
The marching of the
Tvith nmsic, was an imposing sight.

J,

t

las-t

:

li

I

I

I
•f

f
I
I
I'

|,

i
f-

;

l^

I

^

men was far fi"om perfect, and there was considerable difficulty in maintaining the alignment and keeping proper
The minds of the men were for the time busy
distance.
with other thoughts. Tliis was not a holiday parade full
Affairs were in a critical condiof unmeaning ceremony.
A great battle was even then in protion at Washington.
gress.
Pope had suffered defeat at Manassas and the
victorious Confederates were closely pursuing the retreating Union armies. The air was filled with dismal forebodiii^s. which were intensified l)y the urgent orders received
to hasten the command to Washington.
It was this knowl.edge of the critical situation through which the army was
passing that called forth almost the entire popidace to \\'itness the departure of the Regiment. Amid the pealing of
bells, the shouts and cheers of friends, the waving of hand"kerchiefs antl tiac^s iniiumoral)le by fair hands, and the hearty applause of the liremeu who liad drawn their engines to
the (M.)rners of the streets as a mark of honor to tliose of
their comrades who were, meml^ers of the Regiment, we
procee led on our way. The crowd became more and

JV^:..;-v,;,

'>(

9

more^ dense as wa marched

down

the street, being con-

augmented by accessions from the throngs of
worshippers who were coming from the various churches
It was a proud
it being the close of morning service.
day for all who participated in that march, and the recollection of tliat memorable occasion sends a thrill of pride
and gratification through their hearts to-day. An immense
crowd of people were assembled at the Chestnut street
depot when the Regiment arrived there. The cars were in
tinually

—

Hurried goodreadiness to convey us to our destination.
byes were spoken, the farewell gi-asp of the hand was given
to fi'iends about us. and the train of cars with its precious
freight sped swiftly southward.
The ride to Philadelphia was enlivened by the singing
of the popular songs of the day, telling anecdotes, cracking
jokes, etc.. and speculation was rife concerning the future
career of the Regiment, whether it would be assigned to
active service in the field or take the place of some regiment on duty in AVasliington.
About dusk the train
arrived at Camden.
at once disembarked and took
passage on the ferry boats in waiting to convey the Regiment across the Delaware to Philadelphia. Our reception
in the '' City of Brotherly Love " was a repetition of the
scenes through which we had just passed.
Tlie streets

We

through which we mirched were densely thronged the
people were enthusiastic and greeted us with orreat cordiaUty, and wg were hospitably entertained at The Soldier's
Rest'" with a bv)untiful supply of wholesome food.
Phila;

••

<lelphia hoFpitality

became proverbial among

soldiers,

and

no body of mim better appreciated the liberality and patriotism of the people of that city than those who composed
th(i Thirteenth Reg-iment New Jersey Volunteers.
On M.iu.l ,y iiiL;-lit, Si.'pteiu1>er 1st, the Regiment arrived
in Washington.
Th? trip tlua-e n\)m Phiiadelpiiia was a
td«nv and tedioiis one.
There was a delay of three hours
bf fore the train was ferried across the river at Havre de
Cirace, and on arriving at Biltimore we left tlie cars and

10
halted for several lioius in tiie city.
more to AVashincfton Avas a severe

The

ride from Baltiour patience.

trial to

We

were huddled into V)ag«::fapfe cars titted up with rough
board seats the air was stitiing, but ventilation was secured by breaking holes through the sides of the cars.
The train moved alternately slow and fast, and frequently,
by sudden stoppages, would thi'ow men off the seats or
send them spinning against the sides of the car. It was
late at night when the train arrived at the depot, where
we disembarked, stacked arms, and laid down to sleep off
;

f,

5'

I
{
I

I
\

I

the fatigues of the day.
"
After partaking of n-eakt'ast at '* The Soldier's Retreat
"
"
which consisted cliieliy of salt junk and strong black:
and raml^hng through the streets of Washington,
coffee
the Regiment was ordered, on the 2d, to Fort Ward.
Al)Out midday Ave started. cro>>sing the famous Long
Bridge, and after a short though tiresome march the
Regiment went into camp near Fort Richardson on Ai*liiigton Heights.

—

1

—

—

CHAPTER

—

—

II.

——

—

Second Bull Run Death of Gen. Kearny Marching Orders The
Maryland Campaign Battle of Antietam "Baptism of Fire"
Encampment on Maryland Heights.

—

fought on the 29th
secoTuI battle of Bull Run
The
and 30th days of August 1862, and resulted in the deT\-as

Union army. On Monday night, Septemthe mano^uvering of the armies brought on a
contlict lietween Hill's and Ewell's Divisions of -Stonewall" Jackson's troops and the commands of Eeno. Hooker
and Kearny, at Cliantilly. One of Eeno's Divisions was
forced back in disorder, and Kearny, with his usual promptness, sent forward Birney's Brigade to repair the break
thus made in the line. A g-ap still remained on Birney's
right, and Kearny dashed forward to reconnoitre the
ground. Unknowingly he peuetrated the enemy's lines
and was killed. Swinton, in his "Campaigns of the ^^-my
of the Potomac," says of Kearny
''In his death, the army
h'st the living ideal of a soldier
a prcfx c/ifcalier, in
whom there were mixed the qualities of chivalry and gallun+ry as strong as ever beat beneath the mailed coat of an
"Klon knight.
Like D<'s:ua. whnm Napuit-t^.n characterized
."^s 'tlie man most worthy to be his li( iitenant.' Kearny died
^'pposing a hemic br(a,'^t to disaster.''
On the 2d of September the Army of the Potomac fell
back within the fortitlc;itions of Washington, lUid Lee
feat of the

tember

1st,

:

j
i

j
j

\
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turned his face northward
quer.

iu search of

The body

of the gallant
for burial.

new

fields

to

con-

Kearny was recovered and

sent home
This was the situation when the Thirteenth Regiment
arrived at Arlington Heights. Long trains of wounded
men were constantly coming in from the battle-field, and
we looked shudderingly upon the dreadful mutilations
of body and limb of the poor felkn\'s who were being conTeyed to the hospitals in Washington. The horrors of
war, thus partially foreshadowed, carried with them a full
consciousness of the dangers we should soon become faTliose who had treated their journey to the
miliar with.
Capital as a holiday excursion and contemplated their three
years enlistment as a season of pleasure and victorious
conquest, began to realize the stubborn fact that they were
to endure severe hardships and engage a foe whose prowess
we were too apt to uuilerrate.
The stay of the Regiment on Arlington Heights, though
Tlie scenes a'nout us were historical.
short, was delightful.

and

The view northward toward Wash-

full of interest.

ington, where

stately Capitol building arose prominent
above all its surroundnigs, was a pleasant picture. The
Capitol presented a magniticent si<j-lit in the early morning
tlie

the sun i^'ildrdits front, and it was a special object of
admiration when iit up at ni^dit. Those were the days of
long sessions. The v«-teran-; of the Army of the Potomac
were encamr<e>l b.tw.-.n u> and Alt xandria. and visits from
friends in tlie old N< w Jvr>fy Brigades were frequent.
The dentil of (bn. 10 arny e.ccasi(»ned deej) regret among
them anvl w:e> tlie eiiu f th( nn' of conversation next to the
desire for news fr<>m Newark.

when

Tiie :.pjH
C(>ntrast

t"

;!,r;i.M.-»-

^-ir

ov.

oj
sx.

t

!;(•',»

\\\j

f>M s-ildjers was in striking
'-njoying tlie luxurv of

u. re

•!<'tj;n;v: jn.d ^^jUipiueJits Avere new and
uwd a was liiifiruit to beheve that w-e
should ever pri-N. ijt an a)tp.earance so devoid of soldierly
bearing as tlie i.^-n ^-vth whom V\e came in dailv contact.

"Sir
lSil>l(?\ t* nr^
in perfect i^*-drv.
;
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The battle-scarred veteran, clothed in scanty raiment, unencumbered with any of the "'inchspensable " articles "we
had brought with us. excited our pity and frequent disgust.

We could not luiderstand the cause of his cheerfulness as
he gazed at our tine cpiarters and new clothes, nor the
supreme satisfaction with which he inventoried everything
we possessed, until he volunteered the information, in his
laconic way.
" Well, boys, they're all very nice, but you 11
wear the shine off, and be glad to do with less before you
get through with this business."
All sorts of rumors were current as to the future movements of the army. All the information we could obtain concerning them came through old soldiers and we were in a
sad conditi(.>n. mentally, by putting too much confidence in
the -'reliable authorities " they quoted to support the contradictory stories we heard.
At last, however, marching
orders were received, and <lropping the shovel and the pick
we suspended all operations on the earthworks for the
defence of Washington, on Avhich we had been engaged,
and prepared to take the field. On Saturday night. Sep.
tember Gth, we broke camp and entered upon the Maryland
campaign. Gen. McClellan had been re-assigned to the
command of the Army of the Potomac, and the announce
ment was received with enthusiasm by the veterans who
had served with lum on the Peninsula.
That first night's march who will forget it ? At the
beginning everything went smoothly enough. The men
kt.'pt well closed up until after we had crossed the Aqueduct
l>ridge at Georgetown, but as the night wore on and the
prospect of a halt grew more and more uncertain, wearied
men fell out of the ranks and followed on at their leisure.
Finally, about midnight, the colinnn moved into a large
'j^'ld, gnus werp
stackod and the men threw themselves
down to catch a few hours ^leep. Scarcely an hour had
parsed before we were aroused by tbe siiarp tooting of
tionis and the beating of drums, calhng every man to his
feet, and we proceeded on some distance further when a

—

—
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u

;

The next
halt was made for the remainder of the night.
It became
day, Smidav, our mettle was put to the test.
generally known that we were to make Rockville, ^Id., a

'

''

i

small town, about twenty-two miles from Washington.
There remained about twelve or fourteen miles to march
that day, and as we had not yet grown accustomed to the
wearing of equipinenf"s and easily became fatigued, the
march was entered upon Avith considerable reluctance by
many. The sun poured down his Hercest rays and men fell
out in squads. Rockville was reached toward evening, but
only about two hundred men v>-ere present.
The Regniient went into camp about two miles north of
the town, and during the night stragglers were continually
coming in. The nt^xt day tiie wagons containing officer's
baggage, Sibley tents and other camp equipage arrived,
and visions of a permanent camp danced before our eyes
but these were rud'-ly dispelled the day following, when
orders to move at unce in liglit marching order were received.
Our knapsacks were turned in the sick were ordered to
remain behintl a guard was detailed to protect the 2:)roperty. and about noon on Tu<'sday. September 9, we marched
off, reaching ^[iddle])r')<)k at night wliere we joined Gor-
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don's Brigade, Williams's Division. Banks's Corps.
The
order from Gen. MeC'Iellan assigning us to this command
was received on the (Ith, the day on which we left Arlin^f-

1;

ton

I

I
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I

h
;
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troo])8

with

whom we

were brigaded
;

|:;;

f

'Ihe

:

;

|:

I

H^'ight^'.

comprif^ed the SecnTid Massachusetts, Col. Andrews Third
Twenty-seventh Indiana, CoL
Wiscou'-in, I'o]. ll-ii^er
Col grove, and th<y ranked among the best lighting regiments in the anny. They lind ]iassed through numerous
severe engagenu nts and were prominent among those who
T^.^rsist.-ntjy
fought so TM.My a!i
at Cedar' [Mountain.
Gen. Gordjiu •.>!:;;:i;<nii:;:g tiie Brigavh\ was a former
Colonel of tiie S'H'.!:d M:i--ru-h.usetts and a graduate of
West Point Col. ii ig^r ot the Third Wisconsin was also
a West Point gra.liiate. The commanding officers of the
I

;

.

Second

.Mas."5ai.'hu<*etl8 U!5d

Twenty-seventh Indiana regi-
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Col. Andrews and Col. Colgrove, were men of
The Thirdistinguished merit and thorough soldiers.
teenth thus became associated with some of the bravest
and best soldiers of the army veterans all. The One
Hundred and Seventh New York. Col. Van Yalkenbnrgh.
another new regiment, was also assigned to this Brigade
at thf same time.
When Gen. McClellan took command again of the Army of
the Potomac he set vigorously to work reorganizing his
forces.
Gen. Banks was placed in charge of the fortifications around Washington, Gen. Manslield being assigned
to the command of his troops in the held.
Hooker relieved McDowell, while Burnside, Summer, Franklin, and
Fitz-John Port3r were retained in command of their old
troops.
^McClellan thus had nearly 100.000 men to operate against Lee, who had about GO.OOO effective men.
On the 7th of September Gen. McClellan took the field in
person and the pursuit of Lee at once Ijegun. The army
moved in tlu-ee columns. The right wing under Biu'nside,
comprised his own corps and Gen. Hooker's. The centre,
under Summer, comprised his own corps and that of Manslield's.
Franklin in command of his corps, and Couch's
Division had the left, while Fitz-John Porter's troops
brouglit up the rear.
Weilnesday, wSeptember 10th. the Thirteenth, with the
Corps to wliich it was assigned, moved oft' iii the position
above indicated, following the direction of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad. The marching was comparatively
eas}' for a few days and the command kept well together.
On the 12th we forded the ^lonocacy Eiver and on the
moniing of the 13th reached Frederick City.
The
main body of the enemy ha<l loft the city the dny previous,
l.^ut there was skirmisliing between
our advance forces
;uid the rear guard of Lee s army on the outskirts when
we arrived, M-hicli ^vas the first sound of battle we
heard and tilled eacli of us with strange emotions difficult
indeed, to describe.
The march of the rtegiment through
merits.

—
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Frederick City, on the afternoon of the 13th of September,

— the rebel occupation of which AVhittier has made memorable by his exquisite poem. "Barbara Freitchie" — was

A halt was made in the
replete with pleasing incidents.
Main street of the city for some time, and there was an
eager rush by tii(; boys for fresh bread, biscuits, pies and
other home luxiuies, for which the experiences of the past
few days had developed a wonderful appetite, and any
Citizens were interviewed
price asked for them was paid.
as to the strength of the rebel army, how the troops conducted themselves when in the city, what they said of their

D

of their destmation.
Company '' " sang
their popular Iutqu, "Then let the Hurricane Roar."
which the citizens received with many manifestations of
The march through Frederick was a frequent
delight.
topic of conversation in after years, when, seated around
the camp fires at night, we rehearsed the pleasant scenes

campaign and

of

army

life.

Simday, September 14th, was a memorable day. The
Regiment moved, with the rest of the Corps, about eight
It v/as a beautiful day and we
o'clock in the morning.
passed through a di^liglitful country. Leaving the main
road the command passed through cornfields, across meadows and over fields of full grown wheat, trampling down

—

acre

after

acre of

I'ountiful

crops,

—over

the

Catoctin

Mountains, never st()pi)ing until long after midnight, when
the Corps bivouacked in a tiehL fragrant with peimyroyal,
near South ^Mountaiij, vvhere ades[)erate confiicthad raged
1 his was a tedious and trying march,
diu'ing the day.
and our powers oi endurance were put to a severe test.
Officers and men fell out of the ranks in squads, and only
twenty -seven muskets were stacked when the Regiment,
mider commantl of Jvieutenant-Colonel Swords, halted for
The expru-iu'es of that day were little imderthe night.
stood then, and tlu.ie was lui incessant grumbling and
complaining among tiie men. The -UTiter was one of a
squad of seven who wero obliged from sheer exhaustion to

'jH)
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stop by the wayside.
^L

I

We trudged along leisui'ely,

stopping
reaching a large field, we threw
off om* equipments, built a fire, gathered some green corn
from a lot near by, and proceeded to cook dinner. We
were all tired, hungry, and in a complaining humor. Recruit like, we expressed dissatisfaction with a great many
things we knew yery little about, and three of the party,
who experienced decided pangs of home-sickness, recklessly
gave utterance to some very unpatriotic sentiments. Un<ler any other circumstances
they would have been
u.shamed of their language. After we had disposed of our
coffee and roasted corn the party arose refreshed and that
night joined the Regiment.
Of that party of seven one

:at -svill

to rest,

and

finally,

was severely wounded at Antietara. from the eiiects of
wiiich he died, and two others died of sickness shortly
after.

The

battle of

South Mountain was a

brilliant achieve-

ment, and resulted from an accident which disclosed to
Gen. ^IcClellan the plans of Lee. On the 18th. Lee's order
directing Jackson to proceed to Harper's Ferry by way of
^Sharpsburg, where he was ordered to cross the Potomac, and
invest it in the rear and ordering ^IcLaws to move by way
of Middletov.-n on the direct route to the Ferry and seize
^r-arjland Heights, while Walker was to cross the Potomac
bt'low the Ferry and occupy Loudon Heights, fell into Gen.
McClellan's hands.
The information was also given that
tile remainder of Leo's army Avoiild be at Boonesborough
or Hagerst(-^\^Ti and there remain until rejoined by the troops
HDOve dftached for the captui-e of Huri)er's Ferry. McClellan, tlius informed of the danger menacing the troops at
Harper's Ferry, proceeded to follow up the advantage he had
HO providentially gained. The army was put in motion for
•Soutl/ ^[ountain. aii<l McCh'Uan's desire to put his forces bet^•'":!l Lee's divided army, whereby ho might infiict severe
iMjvu-y upon him and also relieve the threatened garrison^
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and exhaustive marchmemorable Sunday.
Those of the Regiment ^vho Lad fallen out of the ranks
exhausted came in during the night, and the next morning
when the orders for the column to move was received, the
ranks were well tilled. About noon on Monday the march
was resumed, our route being through Cramp ton's Gap
(where Franklin's corps had fought the day previous, capturing four himdred prisoners, seven hundred stand of
arms, one piece of artillery and three colors) into and
through Pleasant Valley, encamping on the night of the
The chui'ches,
1.5th in the vicinity of Boonesborough.
barns and dwellings of this place were converted into hospitals, tilled with the wounded of Reuo's and Hooker's
corps, who were engaged at Turners' Gap, where Gen.
Reno wa3 killed. The Confederate loss in this action was
about three thousand men, including tifteen hundred

Tvas the cause of that lonof, tedious

ing

we endured

that

prisoners.

The capture of the South ^Eountain passes gave McClellan the op]x>rtunity he sought to relieve the garrison at
Harper's Ferry, but the disgraceful surrender of that place
''
Stonewall " Jackson l)v Gen. ^Eiles, with 12,000 men,
73 pieces of artillery, 13,000 small arms and a large quan-

to

tity of military stores, uuiliticd all movements in that direction, and >lLCIeiian at once turned his whole attention

to Lee who liad taken
side of Antietain Creek.

up a strong position on the west
(Cien. ^liles was instantly killed

by a cannon

sh(;t. after hoisting a white flag in token of
surrender.) Tiie advance troops of the Fnion ai*my arrived in frovit of tiic Confederate position late in the afternoon of the l.^th. and preparations to engage the enemy
on tlie iiuTr/v.- v;. r*r m.'J... Tlu- next day the Thirteenth
Regiment, v\ lib .Man.vlields C'lrf.s, moved to the vicinity
Late
of Kcedysvilie. v^lnn' we reUiamed during the day.
When the column
at night ordtrn \v«-re ft dived to move.
started speeial in.stmctions were })asse<l down the line to

move

as

tjui'-tly

as p<issibie

;

all

loud

talliing,

the ratthng
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and even the lighting of a match, was prohibited.
crossed Antietam Creek and moved into position on
the extreme right of the line in supporting distance of
Hooker's corps, to whom had been assigned the important
duty of tui-ning the Confederate left. When we reached
the position the Corps was directed to take, lively skirmishing was in progress between Hooker's troops and the
enemy in their front Jackson's forces, who had made a
rapid march from Harper's Ferry and joined Lee during
the day.
Though we
It was a trying situation for us.
had become in a me:isure accustomed to the sound of condict, and impatiently awaited the orders that should send
us into action, w^e could not di^ive away the thoughts which
vainly strived to pictui-e the hidden dangers that menaced
us.
The certainty of death never before seemed so near.
of tins,

We

—

The approach

was dreaded as though it was to
upon earth, and our thoughts wandered back to home and the loved ones there. But no one
tiinched from danger
none sought to escape the perils
which were siu'e to come on the morrow. Each felt the
danger at hand but determined to meet it like a man.
There was no mock heroism there. The braggarts, those
who were bravest when danger was afar oft', were silenced,
and in their places stood a body of resolute men who had
gauged the danger and were prepared for it
The Regiment was formed close column by division "
in a piece of thick woods, and in this position, with equipments on, we lay down to catch what sleep was possibie.
Shortly before daylight the command was aroused and rations of fresh meat were issued.
Fires were lighted and
preparations made to get some breakfast.
The nring of
the pickets increased m volume and the sound of artillery
^'ave evidence of the opemiig of the battle.
There was notime to prepare food,
(ji-en. Gordon came
in person and
'•rdered the litjgiiuont forward.
Promptly and cheerfully the Regiment
moved, deploying into line aswe advanced. Halting in the edge of a piece of woods.
of da\NTi

witness om* last day
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Shot and
in sight of the Union line of battle.
were doing their dreadful work. The roar of musketrj grew louder and more loud. We lay under a severe
artillery lire for some time, and the hissing, screeching
sounds which accompanied tlie deadly missiles in their
An
flight produced anythin^^ but a pleasant sensation.
Irish brigade of Boston, belonging to Sumner's corps,
passed by us on the double-quick and disappeared in a
piece of woods on our right when there arose a deafening
Orroar of musketry and cheer upon cheer rent the air.
ders came for the Thirteenth to advance. "We moved forward to the post and rail fence Avhich skirted the Hagerstovm pike and leaped over it into the road. Some of the
men leaped the other fence across the road and thus cb.'ew
the lire of the enemy, who lay concealed behind a ledge of
rocks at the edge of the iield. The Regiment reformed in
Soon orders passed
the road and at once ])egan firing.
down the line to ccrase liring that the men in front were
Union troops. Considerable excitement was thus occaTve

came

shell

sioned. some of the oliieers insisting upon tiring while
The advance
others as strenuously endeavored to stop it.
of the enemy i)iit all doubts tit rtst. and the firing became
general along the line. A good many riiies were found to
1)6 worthless and they were thrown away, being replaced
by guns picked up on tiie held. The advance of the enemy
was persistent and in strong for^-e. and they poured a herce
and destructive tire into us. Captain H. C. Irish, of Co.
K, was instantly killed, and the tirst man wounded was
The Regiment was orprivate Isaac Crawford of Co. F.
dered back into the woods, tind had no sooner reached its
new position than the enemy appeared in full force. At
sight of them ymv arttllrrv r)o.'n(:d tire witli terrible etYect

aiid repulsed

tl;*-

attark.

A'o

i

lliis

enga'_femeiit the Regi-

and some time was occupied
This having been accomi>lished an order
in rallying them.
came from Geu. Gordon that the Regiment should report
Green, who wa-t in need '.I reinforcements. \\'o
t'y Oeu.

ment was Very mucii

.s-'atiei^d

—
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Gen. Green leading us in person, and encountered the enemy a second time. This engagement
took place near the Dunker Church, and the enemy sought
by a clever ruse to capture us. They advanced with their
guns to a •' trail," and the im2:)ression was that they were
without arms and on the point of surrendering. Adjutant
Hopkins, with another officer whose name I cannot recall,
went forward to ascertain more definitely what the movement meant. The enemy advanced beyond the r'ght of.
the Regiment and then, facing us. sought to get in the
rear, thus putting us between two tires and thereby comTheir object was at once discovpelling us to surrender.
ered the company on the right changed front, and the.
firing of the enemy was vigorously replied to. This engagement lasted about an hour when the Regiment was compelled to fall back before the strong fire of the enemy whowere in superior force.
at once started,

;

The losses of the Regiment were quite severe, amounting to 9 killed and 60 wounded. Tw^enty-one were reported missing, but of these a large number afterwards resome deserted, and one. ^Michael McDonnell of Co.
H, was believed to have been killed. The casualties in
this battle, as recorded in the published State Records are
mcomplete, no mention being made of any of the woimded
except where a man has been discharged or died, and in
turned,

many

of these imstances the

word

''

Disability

"

covers cases

where discharges have been granted from disability reTiie following
suiting from wounds received in action.
names of the killed and woimded have been taken from
the State Records
Wonnded William
Killed James M. Taylor
Co. A
A. Ball, Charles M. Oughletree, Samuel Question (died
:

—

—

Sept. 20tlu.
A7//tv/— \Villiam Casey.
Co.
IVofoidf'd Peter Arlington. John M. Sheperd,
Co. C
George Meyers (died Occ. 'JGth).
Killed James C.Armstrong, Jesse R. Coles.
Co.

B—

—

D

—

—

A. -..-a

rC

—
2*2

Woinided—
George R. Harrison, Alexander Osborne.
George "VYhittield, Ira ^y. Conselyea, Abram Atkins, John
H. Egbert, Abram 'M. Harris. Byron C. Hopper (died Oct.
12th), David S. Milburn (died Oct. 2d), Stephen Freeman.

E — Wounded—Albert

Co.

Amzi

Bradley,

Frederick Walter,

P. Williams.

T. Brant.
Wo fouled— Ed.v.'m D.
John Campbell (died Oct. 1), Harvey W. Dobbins, Samuel C. Shippen, Emanuel Shirdon,
John E. Wilson.

Co.

F~Killed—John

Callen, Isaac Crawford,

Co.
Co.
g^off.

I— Woimded—William

Pell.

—Cap. tain H. C.
Wounded— Curtis Bowne

K

Killed

John H. Doremus (died
(died Dec. 11th,

'62),

ly&Q..

9th,

Irish,

(died
'62),

Abraham MarMarch 13th, 'G3),
Robert Gammall

Frederick C. King, (died Sept. 30th,

•62).

There being no record of the wounded who afterwards
returned to the Regiment, I am unable to mention by
name all the casualties which occurred. Color Sergeant
James Kilroy, of Co. G, was among these, also David Mack
of Co. E, and how many others there were I do not know.
Col. Carman was obliged to retire to a hospital during
the day and the cominand of tlie Regiment devolved upon
Jjieutenant-Colonel Robert S. Swords, by whom we were
conducted to the Brigade. On the night of the battle the
Golor Sergeant, Kiiroy, was obliged to relinquish the colors on accoimt of his wound and Lieut.-Col. Swords passed

down

for a volunteer to carry the flag.
Haulenbeck, of Co. F, promptly responded, and though he ^iid not (,'ome up to the standard
he was small of stature and ap
either in build or h^'igiif
parently not very sti'-iiL' the colors were given to him for
That ingijt :he Ut.giiiunt was posted in the front
atrial.

the

line

Private George

askiniL''
"^V.

—

—

line of battle, autii i|';anig a rer=e\vui of hostilities on the
iHth.
Gen. Gordon, in ins othciai report to Gen. A. S.

Williams, who coiiiiu:ind..d the Corps after the death of
Gen. Maustield, gives a detailed account of the part borne

;
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by each

of the regiments

The following

the 17 th,

t

I

'

of his Brigade in the fight
an extract from his report

is

of
:

" The Corps v/as moved on the night of the 16th and
morning of September 17th to the right of oin* line, to
strengthen Gen. Hooker who had, at noon of the 16th,
crossed Antietam Creek and engaged the enemy. Just
after break of day we were aroused from a brief slmnber by
sharp firing of musketry in front of Hooker's position.
The Corps, then commanded by the late Gen. Mansfield,
wajs by that officer immediately put in motion.
My Brigade, formed in columns of battalions closed in mass, I
directed towards a battery which I was ordered to support
but before reaching the same I received a counter-march-

ing order to move forward with all possible despatch to
the support of Gen. Hooker, then sorely pressed. I moved
accordingly my deployed masses by the fiank at doublequick, gradually gaining deployment distance, thus throwing forward, in line of battle, on the right the Second
Massachusetts, Col. Andrews
on the centre the Third
Wisconsin, Col. Euger on the left the Twenty-seventh
Indiana, Col. Colgrove. The One Hundred and Seventh
New York, Col. Van Yalkenburgh, I held in reserve, throwing them into the edge of a piece of woods on the left,
which I was informed by an aid of Gen. Hooker was to be
held at all hazards. The onh' remaining Regiment of my
Brigade, the Thirteentli Jlcgiment New Jersey Volunteers,
I had by direction of Gen. Mansfield thrown into the edge
;

;

woods behind my first position as a reserve.
Regiment remained as posted during the deplojTuent
of my line and j)osting of the One Hundred and Seventh
New York. Wiiile moving forward the third regiment

of a piece of
Tliis

Gen. Hooker's galloping rapidnie to hurry furvv'ard.
It
WHS ap})arent from the steady a])proach of the sounds of
musketry that the enemy were advancing. Their shouts of
i^xultation eculd be distinctly heard on the line of my dereferred
ly

to,

towards

an aid of

my conimand begged
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ployed battalions, sustained on the right by Ci'awford'&
brigade, and on the left by Green's di^^ision both of onr
Before the impetuous
corps, advanced boldly to the front.
charge and withering lire of our lines the enemy haltedwavered, fled in confusion and sought the shelter of the
woods opposite from where they had emerged. I immediately ordered the One Hundred and Seventh New York to
support the movement of my advance lines, at the same
time sending Captain Wheaton to bring me up the ThirJersey Volunteers. We now held possession.
had driven the enemy into the concealment of
the woods, and by a partial change of front forward on our
left were advancing towards the centre of the general line
Gen. Manslield had been mortally wounded at
of battle.
the commencement of the action while making a bold reconnoissance of the woods through which we had jast
dashed. The command of the Corps here devolved upon
you (Gen. "Williams). My Brigade was now di-av\'n up in
two lines, in the front the Second Massachusetts. One Hundred and Seventh Now York Tolimteers, in the rear the
teenth

New

of the Held,
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Third Wisconsin and Twenty-seventh Indiana. These lathad suffered severely. In the otliers the casualties were unusually light.
AVe were now at this time reinforced by Gen. Sumner's corps, which coming with shout.s:
to the Held pushed across into the woods containing the
enemy, and engaged them with ardor. By your direction
I formed my Brigade in line of battle in the edge of the
woods through which we had charged. Sumner's corj^ssoon bec;mie warmly engaged. It was apparent the enemy
had received ver\' strong reinforcements. The tide of battie again turned.
Our forces were comj^elled to fall slowly
back behind batteries posted in front of tlie woods the
enemy had tri(^d validly to enter. ]\Iore than driving our
forces from the ^\ Dods the enemy did n*>t ebsay, or. if hedid, was feeble in tiie attempt.
The next movement of my
Brigade I am called upon to report was ordered l>y Sum
ner tln-ough you. It was a move u}) ttnvards the woods in:
ter regiments
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^
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front to support the troops there.
The order, most ur-.
gent and imperative, fiu-nished the only information I possessed that onr troops had again entered the woods in
front.
I deemed it of the utmost importance that my comRiand should move forward with the least possible delay. I
therefore, in person, gave the order to the Regiment nearest me (the Thirteenth New Jersey) without waiting the
foiTQation of my entire Brigade, intending to bring up
vither Regiments to support or continue the line, as circumstances might require.
The Second Massachusetts and
Thirteenth New Jersey Volunteers were immediately put
in motion, the Third Wisconsin and Twenty-seventh Indi;ina, which, as before stated, had suffered severely from a
severe encounter with the enemy, were lying about 200
yards in front concealed from view of the enemy by a slight
ridge.
The One Himdredth and Seventh New York were
posted some distance to the left. The Thirteenth New
Jersey Volimteers and Second Massachusetts pushed forward with great alacrity, sufficiently far to find that the
troops to be supported had retired, that a large force of the
^'Uerny lay concealed in the woods, w^hile a not inconsideral)ie number showed themselves in the open fields beyond.*
These Regiments were received with a galling fire, which
they sustained and returned for a period, then fell back
upon their support. So strong was the enemy that an addition of any force I could comm?ind would only have
caused further sacrifice without gain. * * * j halted

command

to report to you the position of the enemy,
was by you ordered to form a supporting line behind
batteries in position on my left.
The rebel lines again advancing I then forwarded a portion of ray Brigade to supiiiy
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those nearly in front, while tlie One Himdred and
was directed to sui:tpo]'t C;ipt. Cothran's Batterv

•*^''V«"iUU

^'H

the

left.

"About

I,

'

tliis

time in the order of events, as narrated. I

ni> ex!)Iains the orders
tir-r

enc?.'jcd.

given us not to

fire

when

the Regiment

was
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Teceived an urgent call from Gen. Green to send him any
reinforcements I might have to spare. Gen. Green was at
this time holding a portion of the woods to the left, the
right of which was occupied by the enemy in force.
I directed the Thirteenth New Jersey Volunteers. Col. Carman,
This Eegiment, also for the tirst time
to support him.
this day under lire, moved coolly and in an orderly manner
towards Gen. Green's position, and I am much gratiiied to
report that the General has spoken to me of their conduct
in terms of high commendation."

A renewal of the battle on the morning of the 18th was
generally expected, but as hour after hour passed, and no
indication of a forward movement was apparent, the imperative orders forbidding any one to leave the ranks were relaxed, and the men visited important points of the battle
field to view the carnage of the day before, or strolled to
the hospitals where our wounded were undergoing treatment. The losses in both armies were heavy. The Union
loss is put down at ll.-i'iU, and the Confederate, in round
mmibers, at lO.UOO, the disparity arising from the great
excess of Bu:iiside's h)S8 on tile left. The scenes of death
as witnessed on this battie-tield presented a ghastly spectacle, and pruduced an everlasting impression on the mind
of each member of the liegiment. The liegiment changed
position once or twice during the day. and with each movement the prob:il)ihty of u renewal of hostilities forced it{>ut the day, otherwise, passed in idleness.
self upon us.
and during the night the Cosifedtrate army crossed the
PotomiU' river in suttty.
On friday, Scpttinbcr lUth, we received orders to move,
and in the :itl"rnn',n startt^d otV. Our march led us over
the greater }> tn <>i Xn'- l.'atii': titld. and as we passed group
group uf

iih h^-^

b\ ){{•.>.

wt'

were enabled to judge

f

after

I

somewhat

I

o-uard left behind at ilockvilie with the Eeginiental property re-joineil us, and aftuf a short march the command

!
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tiu-

d. s} eratti niitiiri' of

the contlict.
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The next day we had quite a Bevere
halted for the night.
march, and there was considerable straggling. We passed
through the pleasant little tovra of Eohrerayille, entered
Pleasant Valley, going through Brownsville, and encamped
near Sandy Hook, where a halt for a few days was made.
At this place a new Color Sergeant was appointed, Haulenbeck possessing all the requisite qualifications for the position but physical strength.
He was shortly after this detailed as clerk at Brigade headquarters, and thus his connection with the actiye service of the Begiment was severed.
On the 23d of September the Regiment, with the
Brigade to which it belonged, went into camp on Maryland
Heights, opposite Harper's Ferry. ^Ye had up to this time
been in the service of the United States but twenty nine
days, and had passed through a most trying ordeal.
None
of us regretted the prospect of a short respite from active
campaigning.
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Incidents of Camp Life
New Hardships Gen.
Slocuni takes command of the Corps Visit of President Lincoln.
^Larching Orders The Camp at Sharp^burg.
to the Regiment

Maryland Heights
I
|:;^

—

'
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—
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aryland Heights, wliere a place for oxw encampment
had been chosen, is the name o-iven to the hio-h bhift's
which face Harper's Ferry. The Heights form the
southern extremity of the Elk ^lountains, and the Reofiment was encamped on a plateau near the summit. The
view from this point was magniticent. On the opijosite
side of the Potomac, Bolivar Heights, dotted with white
to the left Harper's
tents, presented an attractive sight
Ferry nestled at the fuot of the hills, and the ruined gov
ernment buildin^rs. the burned bridge and the debris of the
cars lodged in the rocks of the river bed, ail brought vividly to mind the important events that had so recently
Th«- surrender of ]\Li]es with his lar^e
transpired there-.
force of men si-emod more dillicult of explanation than ever
except on the plea of cowardice or treaclierous design.
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When the llegimeiit arrived on Maryland Heights we
were without tCDts. most of the men had no blankets of
any description, and our vhithun: wjis in a sorry plight. In
general appear.LUt'e we r<.seml.>led the old Peninsula veterans u\ore closely tiiau many cared to acknowledge, while
number who were inclined to forego the perils of a daily
bath or who could uoL nee the necessity of keeping their

a
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clothing as free from dirt as possible by frequent washings,
soon reached a pitiable plight and became objects of su-

preme contempt and disgust.
lost all their self-respect.

;

j

These men seemed to have

They became

i

inditierent to the

i

taimts and ridicule of their comrades, who openly manitested their repugnance to being forced to associate with
them on duty. The only shelter the Eegiment had from
the heat of the sun, and from the wind and cold storms
wliich frequently swept over the Heights was such as could
be obtained from rude brush-wood huts. The need of tents
was very much felt, and the exposure to which the men
were subjected led to the breaking out of a fever from
which two men of Co. F died Oscar Benedict and Merton
L. Smith, and Martin Y. B. Demarest of Co. K.
The former died on the 20th of October, and his body was taken
home for burial. Smith died on the 25th and Demarest on
the 20th.
Both are buried in section 11, lot A, graves 13
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Antietam National Cemetery.
The greatest source of discomfort was the deprivation of
our knapsacks, which had been left at Bockville, and the
delay in getting shelter tents.
Complaints became general
and a wide-spread dissatisfaction was manifested. In order to appease tliis, orders were given to erect log houses,
and details from the several companies were made to get
14,

out the timber for that purpose.
On the 17th of October,
after four weeks of exposiu-e and much suliering our knapsacks and shelter tents arrived.
Work on the log houses
was suspended and we pitched our little tents in a new location.
All disalTection at once ceased and new life and
vigor permeated the camp.
Tlie tlrst resignation amongthe ofiicers of the Eegiment was that of Lieutenant ^\'iiliam Bucklish, Co. C, which took efTect on the 9th of Oct"l'fr.
Oathe2Uiinf the same nu-nt]i live other olhcei-s
resigned, and the aunouiictiiieiit crt-ated quite a stir among
the men.
In some of the companies nuich bitterness of
feeling existed toward tiiose who thus left their commands.
This WHS notably so in my o\Yn company, the captain of
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which was very popular. The announcement of his resignation came like a shock to every man, none of whom had
ever suspected such a thing of him, and when he came
do^vn to the company to bid us good bye, a large number
refused to speak to him. The resignations on this date
Captain Alexander Yreeland, Co. F, Caj^tain James
were
Brannin, Co. H, Captain Charles Mackey, Co. I, First Lieutenant Flavell W. Sullivan, Co. F, First Lieutenant Henry
Reynolds, Co. I.
The duties of the Regiment consisted of daily drills,
picket and camp guard duty and the general routine of
camp life. A good story was told of one of the camp
guai'ds, which will bear repeating here.
One cold, stormy
night after the guards were posted a member of Company
*•
A," I believe, was stationed near the Commissary tent.
The rain came do^Ti unmercifully, the wind blew a gale,
and he soon became chilled to the marrow. It seemed an
age before the relief came, and he was about making up
his mind that the guards were all asleep at headquarters
when he heard a body of men approaching. -Halt!" he
shouted, "who comes there r' As the squad of men advanced, the guard congratulated himself on his speedy relief from duty, but his dismay can be better imagined than
de.scribed when the reply came '• Officer of the Day, on
grand romids.' The '' grand rounds " were generally performed at midnight, the Officer of the Day being escorted
to ail the posts by a squad of men from guard headquar
ters.
The poor fellow, wet through, almost stiHened with
the cold, and angry with himself and everybody else, was
in no condition to appreciate the situation properly, and
instead of saying, '• Advance, Officer of the Day, and give
the coimtersign," he retorted, " 2Vte devil take the grand
:

I tfioii.ffJit it wiisthp. lldrd Pk-diefy
the 27th of October President Lincoln and oiu' new
CV»rps commander, Major-General Henry W. Slocimi, visited
the several camps in the vicinity, among them the Thirteenth.
Most of us had seen the President before.

rou,>iU,

On
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his way to the
Capital to be inaugm-ated, but his presence on this occasion

when he passed through Newark on

was an event of more than ordinary importance to us. We
had learned to love President Lincoln, and every man in
the Regiment was glad of the opportiuiity to look more
The command was assembled
closely into his kind face.
on the parade ground, and as he passed along the line he
was saluted and then most heartily cheered. The visit of
the President stirred up our enthusiasm, and when, two
days later, marching orders were received, tents were
struck and knapsacks packed w^th an alacrity and cheerfulness that showed the men to be in line spii'its and desirous
About 9 o'clock that night, amid the
for active ser\ice.
lurid glare of immense bonfires, the Regiment moved from
Maryland Heights and proceeded to Sharpsburg, Md.
There were some funny experiences on this nights march.
Several of the men had received from home lar^-e •"marching boots," with thick soles and tops reaching to the knee.
They started off in great glee, the envy of those who wore
only the uncouth looking government shoe. But before
the Regiment halted for the night, the men with big boots
were hmping along the road in dreadful agony, and only
obtained relief by cutting the uppers into strips from the
Several pairs of ^lo boots were ruined
instep to the toe.
that night, and no more experiments of the kind were ever
again attempted. Two or three men, who had gathered up
a lot of discarded odds and ends from the old camp, and
pjicked their kna|)sacks full ahnost to bursting, trudged
along, wise in their own com^eit, the butt and laughingstock of the Regiment.
They kept up pretty well for
awhile, but finally stopped, exhausted and worn out, and
with a number of otliers went to the rear and followed the
troops at their leisure.
^\ hen ttiey next made their ap])earance with the R'\giment they were withi;>ut the great
bulk of their baggage. Only one man, I believe, stuck to
his pack all tlu'ough that march and brought it in safety to
Sharpsburg. That was a ni'^mber (^f Co. H., a man pretty

>
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well along in years, who had somehow gained the sobriquet
He was an eccentric man, of a stoical
of ** Jeff Davis."
disposition, and many jokes were current about his peculiarities.
One of the best of these was related of him at
An inspection of the whole Brigade had
Sharpsburg.
been ordered, and Gen. Gordon, I believe, conducted it in
person. When the inspecting officer a yoimg man. who
was accompanied by Col. Carman approached ''Jeff." the
latter remained j^erfectly stationary, turning neither to the
For a secright nor left, his ritie resting on the ground.
ond or two the officer eyed him closely and then ordered
him to elevate his piece for ''inspection." ''Jeff*" e\idently had never drilled in the manual, and did not pay at
tention enough to what had been going on to know what
was required of him. He told the officer to ''inspect the
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he wanted to," but tinally he was made to underto present his gun, which he did in a buns^'ling
manner, and the officer then asked him his name. " What's
After a few seconds the officer
that to you?" said -'Jeff"
asked him, sharply, "How old are you?" "Jeff" leered
one eye at the officer, and turning his head so as to get a full
\*iew of him, responded gruffiy, ''Tin old enough to be
your fatJier^ i/oun(/ inan." There was an outbiu'st of laughter from the men, but the officers were a little mortified at
the incident, and Gim. Gordon gave instructions to have
'•
that man " attended to.
At Sharpsburg the Twelfth Corps, to which the Thirteenth belonged, relieved the troops of Fitz-John Porter
who were doiiiLT ]Mckct duty along the Potomac opposite
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at the fords of the river in that vicinity.

PiUomac. with the exception of the Eleventh and Twelfth C^ups, who were left to guard Harper's
Ferry and pre vriit further raids In- the enemy into Mary-
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piece,

Shepcrdstown
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.Ai-my of V.w

land, crossed over iui<> Virginia at Pt-rlin, and what promised to 1)0 aviLror.tus campai^m was inaugiurated.
For a
time the duty whi«'h <ievulved upon the Pegiment was seThis was the first time that we did picket duty in
vere.
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front of tlie euemy, and though the Potomac, vrliich at this
point is a wide stream, sepai'ated lis we felt the importance
After a week of constant duty dui'ing
of our position.
which time I had not one night's unbroken rest I was
stricken with fever. At first I remained in my tent but
afterward was removed to the Regimental hospital a twostory frame building, about half a mile from camp.
There
were quite a number of sick at the hospital, and several
deaths occurred. Assistant-Surgeon J. Addison Freeman
of Orange, was in charge of the hospital, and to his skill
and the very kind attentions of William Tichenor, one of
The following
the nurses, I believe I owe my recovery.

—

deaths occurred at Sharpsburg
Co. A Alexander Mann. December 5. 1862.
Ellsworth Brower. Nov. 8th.
Co.
.John Fitzgerald, Dec. 1st, and Moses L. Rogers,
Co. E
Xov. 21.
Co F Frederick W. Bines. Dec. 4tli.
Jacob R. Sythoff, Nov. 26th.
Co.
A number of promotions were made in the Regiment at
Sharpsburg to till vacancies occasioned by the resignation
of officers.
Wm. H. ]\Eiller, vras made First Lieutenant
and Sergeant George G. Whittield of Co. D, Second
Lieutenant Co. A
William Hayes was promoted to
First Lieutenant Co. C James L. Carman commissioned
Second Lieutenant Company E
Samuel H. Baldwin,
of Battery B was promoted Captain, Henry Guyer. First
Lieutenant and Samuel R. Besirdsluy private of Battery
B Second Lieutenant Co. F Charles H. Bliven, Captain
Co. H: Ambrose M. ^Litthews, Captain Co. I; George
M. Hard, First Lieutenant Co. K.
On the 11th of November the Regiment was divided,
C.)jRpanies B, D, F :ind JI. l)t ing sent al,MUit a mile Jiearer
lo Sharpsburg.
On the loth Company E was also attached
to tiiese companies. Lieut. Col. Swords being placed in
command of the wing. Major Samuel Chadwick command^d the left wing at the old camp. The Colonel moved his
:
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headquarters to a point about half way between the two
wings. Winter was fast approaching and the impression
gained ground that the command was to be stationed at
this point for some months.
Officers and men hxed uj)
their quarters more comfortably, to resist the se\ erities of
Winter, and friends from Newark were invited to visit the
camp. Several of the officers in the Brigade sent for their
wives to come on and a season of rest and jollity seemed
about opening. This condition of things lasted until the
10th of December following, when orders to move were
received.
The sick in the Eegimental hospital were taken
in ambulances to Smoketo\\^i. near the old An tietam battlefield, on Monday the 8th, and on Wednesday the Regiment
moved out of their camps to Sharpsburg halting there until
about noon, when the march to Harper's Ferry was begimA light snow had fallen the night previous which made.marching very disagreeable.
Dui'ing the stay of the Regiment at Sharpsburg important changes had taken place in the Army.
Gen. McOlelIan had been relieved from command oh the eve of an
important movement, and Gen. Biu-nside appointed to succeed him. This occurred on November 7th and on the
15th BiuTiside transferred his base of operations to Falmouth opposite Fredericksbui-g. On the 10th of December, the day on whicli the Thirteenth Regiment moved
from Sharpsburg, the Ai-my of the Potomac was in positiou
to assault the enemy's lines.
The 11th and 12th of December were passed by the Ai-my in etiectinc: a crossing of the
Rappahaimock and on Satiirday the 18th the battle of
Fredericksburg was fought, resulting in the defeat of
Biu'nside with a loss of 12,321 killed, wounded and massing.
The Confederate loss was onlv 5.309.
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From Sharpsburg to Fairfax Station A Mud March Reconnoissance
to Wolf Run Shoals
Narrow Escape of Knapsacks from Burning
In Camp at Wolf Run Shoals
Arrival of the Paymaster
" Burnside Stuck in the Mud" Another Change of Commanders.
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Tiiile the movements related in the preceding chapter
Y'V were in progr^^ss the Twelfth Corps was on its way to
* the front.
On Thiu-sday, December 11th, the Regi-

"\T

ment was

Loudon

Heiglits, Ya., and on Fridtiy marched
of Leesbiu'g.
On Saturday, while the
battle of Fredericksbnrii;- was going on. the Corps marched
through Leesbiu'g with tiags unfurled and the bands playto within

nig lively

at

two miles

Crossing Ooose Creek the Corps marched
on the road to Aldie where tw
halt was made.
On Sunday. Dec. 14th. the Regiment
I'assed tiu'ough Chantill\^ ami entered Fairfax Court House
'H the afternoon, halting at Fairfax Station about dusk.
'I lie next day the march was
resumed, and crossing Occo•iiiau Creek at Wt.df Kuu Shoals the lifiriment bivouacked
t'H- tiie niglit about two miles below that streaDi.
On the
i'ith a tremendous ram storm broke out, swellmg the
wtrcams and miring the roads to such a depth that scarcely
aay progress was made. The Regiment marclied only two

some

airs.

foui'teen or lifteen miles
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day and the men

more from fatigue than
miles that
they had traveled twenty miles in good weather. The
^agon trains and artillery were nnable to move at all, and
the next day the command countermarched, recrossing at
"Wolf Ftim Shoals, and reached Fairfax Station dm-ing a
SQOw squall. On the 24th the iirst Review of the Division
since the Thirteenth joined it was held by Gen. A. S. "Williams, Col. John Mm-phy, of the Twenty-ninth Pennsylvania Eegiment being temporarily in command of the Brigade, and on the 27th a new camp was started about a
mile from the Station, where an abundance of good water
and wood was found. On the 28th the Regiment made a reconnoissance to W"olf Run Shoals, fears of a raid by rebel
cavalry having been freely expressed.
The Regiment
started oli' in light marching order, the knapsacks of the
men being left with a guard in camp, which was in charge of
Major Chadwick. The 3Iajor became impressed ^^ith the
idea that a raid was imminent, and in order that the enemy
should find as little as possible caused the knapsacks to
be gathered together in a large heap, determining to set
lire to them in the event of any trouble.
No enemy was
found and the Regiment returned to camp, when there
ensued a lively time as each man sought to find his knapTlie mutterings of tlie men were not only loud but
sack.
deep.
The Regiment was at this place when I rejoined it fi'om
hospital on Saturday, January 3d.
Soon after the sick had
reached Smokotown orders were issued to break u]) the
liospital tlierc and we were then conveyed to Frederick
Tiie Smoketown hos]:>ital was, really, a field hospiCity.
tal, large wall tents being used to shelter the sick.
Those
of us wlio were convalescent had splencUd 0]:)portunities to
g.> over rile oM Iv.Aitlc-iicld (4' Autictam which we were not
8low to take advantage of. [Miss J;tne Boswell ^loore, a
contributor to a r<4igious papta'. *• The Preslnterian."" I
believe, was very attentive to the wants of the sick sokliers,
furnishing- them with dt.licacies, reading;: to thtui and writ-
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There
ing letters for those too ill to do it themselves.
were about 600 patients under treatment most of them

—

men who had been w^ounded at Antietam. The accommodations were poor and dimng oui' short stay a number of
deaths from typhoid fever occun'ed.

Sunday morning, January -ith, marching orders wereagain received and the Regiment moved out to Wolf Kun.
Shoals where a new camp was established. AMiile at this
place Paymaster Stone put in an appearance and we received two month's pay.
A large number of the men
sent the bulk of their money home, every dollar of which
was safely received. thanks to the generous pro^dsion of
Hon. Marcus L. Ward, by whose agency this was accomplished ^\-ithout cost to the men.
The kind heartedness
and genuine patriotism of this gentleman manifested itself
in many noble deeds for soldiers and their families during
the war.
He proved himself the Soldiers' Friend in deed as
well as in name, and no doubt has had many grateful acknowledgments which he richly deserves from those he
HO cheerfully and generously aided.
The opportunity had at last arrived when were able to indulge in an oft-hoped for pleasure that of a *• good square
meal." This was a familiar phrase among the boys whenever
they became nauseated with the constant repetition of saltpork, fi-eshmeat and hard tack, which constituted the standiu-d army ration at that time.
A party of four of us made
the acquaintance of a family whom we called "Fairfax."' and
as theu' place was only about six miles fi'om camp (near
Fairfax Station), we determined to pay them a visit and arrange with Mrs. Fairfax to pro\dde us a bounteous dinner.
^^ hen we tirst broached the subject to her she did not
kiK^w whether she would be able to accommodate us.
For
>-'>u\v nights ])ast a large number of her chickens had been
bfolen, and the day before she had lost a cow, the stealing
^'f which she chargtul to a Michigan cavalry regiment stationed near by.
\Ve gave her to understand that we meant
business, and tinallv succeevled in j^rettinc: her to consent to
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arraugement.
The three days which intervened
were given up to the most delightful anticipations. Ai'my
food palled upon our appetites, and on the day appointed
we started olt" eagerly to Mrs. Fairfax's. The walk gave us
good appetites and we reached the house about eleven
o'clock.
Promptly at twelve dinner vras announced, and I
doubt if a meal was ever more heartily relished by any
one.
The '• bill of fare " comprised roast veal, roast chicken, fresh hot biscuit, bread and butter, boiled eggs, colfee
and pie. For one hour we sat at the table eatino-, talking,
relating stories of army life, and particularly rejoicing tliat
we had stolen a march on the rest of the boys in camp.
The dinner cost us a dollar and a half apiece, and we all
ielt
that iVIrs. Fairfax had fully earned
her money.
That was the tirst " square meal " we had had since leaving
the
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While the Regiment was stationed at "Wolf Run Shoals,
Adjutant Charles H. Hopkins was promoted Ca2)tain of Co.
K, vice Scott, resigned, and Lieutenani Thomas B. Smith
of Co. D, succeeded Hopkins as Adjutant. Other promotions were made as follows
James F. Layton of Co. B, First
Lieutenant Co. G. vice Chandler, resig-ned John T. Denmead. Second Lieutenant Co. B
James L. Carman. First
Lieutenant Co. D James D. Cole, Second Lieutenant Co. E
John Cooke, Second Lieutenant Co. I, vice Fields, resigned.
The weather up to this time had been all that any one
could have desired, and rumors began to reach us of another forward movement. On the night of the 19th of January orders to move at 'laylight were received. When we
.started otf on the morning of the 20th, the weather was fair
and the roads in tine condition. We had not proceeded
far, however. when a severe shower broke over us. and in
tl:-:- afcernoon
great heavy clouds loomed up in the West
betokening a tierce storm. We passed through Duaifries, whicii had been occupietl by Gen. Seigels corps, and
went into camp on the outskirts of the town, near Quantico
Creek. During the niii^ht the mucii dreaded storm biu'st
:
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upon us ill all its fury, soaking everybody tlu-ougli to the
iikin.
The next morning the march Avas resiimerl.
Our
Avoolen blankets, -which liad become satiu-ated ^'ith water,
were thrown away, and in a short time we reached
Quantico Creek. The stream had swollen to three times its
<jrdinary width and depth, and it became necessary to bridge
the creek by means of felled trees before any one could
iToss.
About live or six valuable hours of time were thus
but after the infantry had reached the southern side
was found impossible for the artillery or wagon trains to
•cross, and the cominand halted for some time, while a bridge
was being constructed for them out of logs.
Besides
these troubles the bottom seemed to have fallen out of the
ToadThe mud was ankle deep, and the heavily loaded
wagons sank through the mire almost to the hubs. From
iie ilst to the 23d of January, when we reached Statford
Coart House, we were literally mud bound, and thus Biuti-side's second Fredericksburg campaign came to an in^glorious end.
On the 2Gth of January Gen. Biu-nside was
Telieved of the command of the Army of the Potomac and
€ieneral Joseph Hooker appointed to succeed him.
lost,

it
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Fighting Joe Hookev — Effect of his Appointment on the Army — Camp
Stafford Court House — Second Visit of the President
Life
The Red Star Badge — Marching Orders Again.
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change in the commanders of the Ai'my of the PoThe
tomac from McClellan to Burnside was received without any sign of serious disapprobation by the troops.
McClellan was a general favorite throughout the army, and
when the annoimcement of his supercedure was made ifc
was a surprise to every one, and brought out deep feelings
of regret. Burnside, however, was favorably known to every
He had done splenchd service as a
soldier of the army.
corps commander, and his appointment was made without
solicitation of any kind from eitlier him or any of his
While he admitted his incompetency to comfi'iends.
mand so large an army, and reluctantly accepted the
responsibility' thus thrust upon him, the solgi'eat
diers trusted in him.
His campaigns were unfortunate

in

many

respects.

He

failed

to

inspire

conti-

dence in his plans and this impaired the efficiency of
At last he determined U^ ij:>A. rid of a niunber
his troops.
of his corps commanders, and submit liis order making the
change to tiie Pre^ich-nt for approval. He drew up a general order dismissing Crens. Hooker, Brooks, Newton and
Cochi-ane, and rtlieving from duty Gens. Franklin. Smith.
St!U*gis and Ferrero, also Col. Taylor, a<»ting adjutant gen-
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Sumner's Grand Division. This order was submitted to the President and as the only alternative was either
to approve it or accept Biirnside's resignation, the President after some hesitation relieved hmi at •' his own
request " and assigned Hooker whom Burnside was anxGens. Sumner and
ious to dismiss to the command.
Franklin were also relieved. The formal transfer of the
The change
army was made on the 26th of January.
from Biu-nside to Hooker was productive of very benelicial
"
residts. Hooker had won the cognomen of '' Fighting Joe
in the Peninsular campaign, and his name was mentioned
He at once instituted measeveryrvhere with enthusiasm.
ures of reform in eA'ery l^ranch of the service, and in a
short time brought order out of chaos it is no secret that
under Burnside there were a great many desertions, and a
laxity of discipline which injured the morale of the army to a
very gi-eat degree. A feeling of discontent manifested itself
and there was little or no enthusiasm among the soldiers.who
had become dispirited over the failures of the late campaigns.
Gen. Hooker at once changed all this. He infused new
life and vigor in the aiToy by rooting out old abuses and
studying the comfort of his troops. He organized the cavalry into brigades and made this a very effective arm of the
service.
Kearny's idea of a corps badge Gtn. Hooker utilized by designating badges for each corps in the army, thus,
the First Corps was known by a Lozenge (full moon many
called it)
the Second Corps by a Trefoil, the Third Corps
by a Diamond (Kearny's old badge), the Fifth Corps by a
Maltese Cross, the Sixtli Corps a Greek Cross, the Eleventh
a Crescent, and the Twelfth, our Corps, a Star.
The First
Divisions of all the cor]")s were known by a red badge, the
Second Divisions by aAvliite, and the Third Divisii ns l)y a
haie badge.
The biulge system soon became general
throughout the whole army of the country, and its usefulnf\«H was attested on many V>attle iields.
The Thirteenth Regiment went into camp on the 24:th of
January at Statbjrd ('ourt House. A very pleasant spot in
eral of
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a thick pine woods about a mile from the court house building was selected for our camping ground. The work of
erecting stockades was at once })egun, and when the little
log houses, with theii- tire-places and chimnies, were ail
completed the camp presented a line appearance. Four

men

generally tented

tofjfether.

by which means four pieces

of shelter tent came into use, and these, buttoned together,
formed a very spacious pitched roof to the foundations
The tents were pitched suijticiently high to enable
of loga.
the men to stand erect, and across the back an extra jiiece
of shelter tent or a rubber blanket was fastened to keep

out the wind and rain. The sleeping accommodations
were ample. Across the back of the tent two bunks were
made, one above the other, each being occupied by two
men. These bunks were made of small pine branches laid
lengthwise, and then covered with pine boughs, which
made a soft, comfortable bed. As a protection from ihe
moisture of the boughs a rubber blanket was thrown over
them, our knapsacks were used as pillows and oiu' woolen
blankets thrown over us when we retired for the night.
There was an abiuidance of wood and excellent water close
by, and nothing seemed wanting for our comfort.
Great
pains were taken to keep the camp clean and in hue order,
and on Sunday morning inspection everything about the
camp was as trim, and each tent as carefully arranged as
though thewcrk bad been superintended by an experienced
liousekeeper.
The line othcers tents faced the company
streets and the tield and statl' otiicers quarters were on a
ridge overlookiuLC the whole camp.
Shortly after the Kegiment reached Stafford a nimiber of
the boys were gladdened by tlie receipt of boxes from home,
containincr uncter-clothiii'^'- and dainties of various kinds.
Tlie eatables were i^'onerously Hiinrod with comrades vvlnle
they lasted, and there were intny delightful oecasiims of
feasting and merry-making. Furlt)ughs were granted to the
men from time to time, the length of absence V)eiTig ten
tiavs.
The rations furnished were more varied and abun-
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dimt than ever before. Besides the everlasting salt pork,
beans, rice and hard tack, we began to receive potatoes,
onions, and desiccated vegetables, %vl]ich formed a welcome
change of diet. Thus we lived through the whole month
On Monday the 2d of March companies E
of February.

F were ordered to relieve companies A and K. who
were on detached service at White House Landing on
Aquia Creek. We struck tents, formed in line on the parade ground, and at half-past eight under command of CapOn the way we met
tain Harris of Co. E, we started oft*.
the companies we were ordered to relieve on their return
and G, who
to camp. At the Landing we found companies
with A and K, had been at Hope Landing a mile further up
the creek which had been abandoned and the detachment ordered to this place. We were quartered in Sibley tents, and
throwing oif our knapsacks and belts at once prepared for
our new duties the unloading of boats with corn, oats and
other provender for the Corps.
A large number of boxes
for the men were also brought to the Landing, which had
to pass inspection before they were permitted to be sent to
theii' destination.
Every box containing citizens' clothing
or whiskey was confiscated.
A great many desertions had
taken place in the army by this method, soldiers being provided with citizens' clothing by fi^ends, and Gen. Hooker
and

H

—

instituted a close inspection, whereby the e^il was mat<r.Tially lessened.
One day tln-ee hundred boxes for
the Twelfth Corps were brought to the Landing and a
I'lrge number, nearly one-third, were condemned.
Three
of tlie boxes contained nothing but whiskey.
remained
at White House Landing four weeks, leaviuijr there on Saturday April 4th, and rejoined the Eegiment at Staftbrd
Court House.
had a delightful time wliile away,
sailing down the creek to .Vquia Landing
the l)ase of supplies for the army
shootiug at wdd ducks, none of which
Were ever caught, andir.dulgingin various pastimes equaUy
pleasant.
Acpiia Creek abounded with shad, and tisheruien
found a ready market for them among the troops oncamped
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in the yicinity.
On our return to Stafford Com*t House
we had to build new stockades, and all day Sunday we were
kept hard at work getting out timber. Bj night our quarters were completed and we were as comfortably housed
as the rest of the Regimeut.
On Friday the President
paid his second visit to the Twelfth Corps, and we were
assembled for Review before him and Gen. Slocum. This
was the hrst Corps Review we had ever attended. It was a

magnificent sight. There were present about 20.000 men,
including artillery and cavalry, and the field evolutions, as
we were able to see them from the ranks, were admirably
performed. The Review was held in a large open field
about foui* miles fi'om Stafford. Oiu* camp was now somewhat iiTegularly laid out, the four companies from the
Landing occupying a spot out of the general alignment.
A S2)irit uf rivalry broke out between the different companies in the way of decorating their streets, which relieved the monotony of camp life for a time. Small pines
were placed between and in front of the tents, and large
arches of tvergTeen were erected at the head of some of
the streets facing the parade groimd.
The effect was very
fine and the camp presented a very picturesque appearance.
On Tuesday, the 1-ith of April, we received marching orders and were supplied with sixty extra roimds of ammunition. The announcement met with no surprise, as we
had ])een expecting to hear of a movement ever since the
President reviewed the Corps. The prospect of a new
f

l\
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•
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campaign was enthusiastically received. The whole army
was m splendid condition, and at n*^ time in its history
better able to enter upon an aggressive campaign. Tliough
the orders were to be ready to move at a moments notice,
day after day passed without chani:^^ until ^Monday the 27th
I'all in Thirteenth;
of April, whtu the ininilinr sound
rescumded
fall ill
strike tents and prepare to move,
••
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A number

changes took place in
the ollicers of the Regiment during the encampment at
Staff<»rd. Surgeon John J. H. Love, in addition to his Regthrough the camp.
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imental duties, was assigned to duty as Sm-geon-in-Chief of
Lieutenant-Colonel Swords resigned. Major
Chadwick being promoted to that position. Captain Joim
Grimes of Co. B. was promoted Major. Kobert Bumsted
being promoted Captain of B Company, and Samuel R.
Beardsley, First Lieutenant. Peter M. Ryerson was commissioned Second Lieutenant Co. C. and promoted to First
Lieutenant, vice Hayes resigned.
Charles H. Canlield of
Co. D, was promoted First Lieutenant Co. F, and Franklin Murphy made Second Lieutenant Co. D.
Henry Guyer
was promoted Captain Co. F, vice Baldwin, resigned, and
William B. Littell made Second Lieutenant. Wm. G. Cunningham was promoted to Fii-st Lieutenant Co. H, vice
Henry, resigned.
the Brigade.

CHAPTER
The

VI.

— Incidents on the March — Croj^sing
— Rout of the Lleventh Corps— The
Thirteenth Engaged — Scenes on the Battle-tiekl — The Anny
makes an "orderly Retreat" — Hooker's Prestige Dimmed — Back

Chancellorsville Campaign
the Rapidan
The Battle

—

to Stafford.

Hooker had shown himself a master of details in
Gt-n.
early ferreting out and remedying- the abuses which had
crept into the army. He had his trooi.ts well disciplined,
restored their faith in the head of the army and displayed so
much\'igor and dash that he imbued the rank and file with a
belief in their in\'incibility. The Ai-my of the Potomac was
ready for whatever might be required of it. On Gen.
Hooker depended the result of the campaign, whether it
should prove a brilliant success or an ignominious failure.
On tlie morninq- of the 27th of April, with eight days
rations of hard tack, coftee and sugar, and one hundred
rounds uf ammunition to each man, the Thirteentii broke
cam]-).
The men were in tine spirits and as we passed Brigade liead'iuarters the band struck up a national air which
gave adiiitional zest to the occasion. Col. T. H. Ruger. of
the Third Wisconsin, had been promoted Brigadier-General aUil assigned to the Brigade, Gen. Gordon, I believe
having been transferred toanotJier Department. The plan
of the campaign was that the I'ifth, Eleventh and Twelfth
Corps sliould move up the Rappaliannock and by a rapid
murcii get position on the extreme left and in the rear of
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enemy

at Fredericksburg, rendezvousing at ChancelGen. Couch with two Divisions of the Second
Corps was to follow as far as United States Ford, and
cross there as soon as the success of the first movement
was apparent by the driving away of the enemy guarding
Eeynolds. Sickles and Sedgwick with the
that point
Fii'st, Third and Sixth Corps were to cross the Rappahannock below Fredericksbiu'g. and make a vigorous demonGibbon's Division of Couch's Corps
stration at that point.
was stationed opposite Fredei-icksbui'g. On the second
day of oiu' march we passed Hartwood Church, where we
first saw the Fifth Corps, marching out. and then learned
that the three corps first above named were to act in concert.
Early on "Wednesday morning we reached Kelly's
Ford, on the Rappahannock, crossing the river on a pontoon bridge, and pushing ahead, rapidly neared the Rapidan river. Ws halted on a plank road about two hundred yards from Germania Ford, and suddenly were
startled by a
volley of musketry in oiu' immediate
front.
This was occasioned by the advance troops of our
Brigade, the Second Massachusetts and Third Wisconsin

the

lorsville.

k
I

I
I

regiments, who surprised a body of the enemy engaged
building a bridge over the river, and captured almost
the entire party.
They were a jovial lot of fellows and
complacently said that if we had waited a couple of days
longer the bridge would have been ready for us. This obstacle removed we proceeded on to the river.
The pontoon train was some distance behind, and as it was important a crossing should be at 'once effected, orders were
given to ford the stream.
The water was full four feet
deep in some pla(^es. and tlie current very strong, l^ut
no delay was permitted. Fixing bayonets, we fastened our
kna])>acks and haversacks to them and plunged bohily in.
Cavalry pickets were stationed down the river to rescue
tl)ose who might be carried away by tlie cuiTent, and amid
fcuouts and laughter the crossing was effected. It was now
nearly dark, and when the Regiment halted in a piece of
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woods on the south bank and stacked arms, huge bonfires
were lighted, by the heat of which we sought to dry
our wet clothes. Suddenly, like an apparition. Major
Grimes rode in among the men and excitedly exclaimed,
*'
I want seven men that ain't afraid of hell " Volunteers
were called for and furnished amid much jolly bantering,
and in a short tiL»ie orders came for the whole Ilegiment to
The seven men called for in
get ready for picket duty.
such an unusual manner were sent out on picket duty at
During the night a pontoon bridge was laid and the
once.
About eight
rest of the troops crossed over with dry feet.
o'clock the next morning the pickets were drawn in and
we resumed our march. The houses along the road were
searched and all the live stock found on the premises, such as
cattle and pigs, were driven off by the men.
At night when
we halted, we wore drawn up in line of battle at Cliancellorsville, and rested on our arms; At this place the Fifth Corj^s,
which crossed the river at Ely's Ford, and the Eleventh and
Twelfth Corps congregated. Our movement had been
highly successful and Gren. Hooker issued an order con!

gratulating the three corps for their achievement.
Said
Gen. Hooker, "It is with heartfelt satisfaction the Commanding General announces to the army that the operations
of the last three days liave determined that our enemy
must either ingloriously dy, or come out from behind his
intrenclunents and give us battle on our own groiuid, where
certain destruction awaits him."
The reading of the order
drew forth loud and prolonged cheering, and gave great
encouragement to tlie troops. Early on Friday morning.
May 1st, wo moved from Clianccilorsville, taking the i)lank
road.
We marched a mile and a half or two miles, then
turned into a piece of woods, and formed in line of battle.
A\
wtTe uriL I'L-d to IcLive our knapsaeJcs here which we
did, auil they were nevt-r seen afterwards.
We moved
sluNvly f'jrw.ird and entered an open held where we were
ordered to lie down. In a few minutes we arose, moved on
again until we reached a rail fence skirting another piece
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of

woods

into whicli

-sve

marched.

Col.

Carman was

in-

jured at tins i:>oint wliile fretting over the fence and retired,
leaving the Regiment in command of Major Grimes.
(Lieut-Colonel Chadwick had gone home on furlough.) Co.
I) was now sent forward as skirmishers, with Co. C as a reserve.
We proceeded through these woods in line of battle
some five hundred yards, when orders were received for the
Regiment to return and report to oiu' old camp near ChancoHorsville. AVe had succeeded in getting a fine position, far
out of the Wildernjss. before any signs of the enemy were
met with. By this movement, also, Banks's Ford had been
uncovered, a very important matter, as it gave us control of all the fords on the Rappahannock.
The order to
report to our old camp was virtually an abandonment of
the aggressive policy so hopefully entered upon.
We returned to our 2)osition in the woods occupied the night
before and awaited further orders.
xVs a check to the advance of the enemy the trees in our front were cut down,
and every precaution taken to guard against a surprise.
The night passed quietly and when morning dawned a few
>tiells were thrown in the direction of the enemy by Battery ^-M" First New York Artiller}-, but they elicited no response. As time passed we became more and more apprehensive of a]i attack, and went vigorously to work erectimr
breast-works out of such material as was near by. We had
just about completed them when General Ruger ordered
us to move in light marching order.
Oiu' haversacks,
blankets, cvC, were kit in the works, a guard detailed to

watch over them, and we were conducted to an advanced
position near by, where we formed in line of battle and laid
down. The rest of the Brigade, with General Pleasanton's
ouvalryand a brigade of the Eleventh Corps, went to reinf-vce Gen. Sickles wh:"> h:id been sent out to reconnoitre the
enemy's position, had struck the rear-guard oi Jackson's

column
* .\i

of

troops

aiivi

abaat ihiee o'clock

taken numerous prisoners."^ It was

in the

afccn\oon, he (Sickle>i advanced through
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believed the enemy were retreating and tlie army rested
in false secimty.
About dusk a great commotion was
observed on our left and in our immediate front the
position of the Recfiment was almost at a right angle with
Soon
the line of battle established that morning.
pack mules, artillery horses, caissons, ambulances, and a
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of demoralized soldiers came rushing like a whirlwind
over us. Excitement ran high. The Eleventh Corps had
been surprised by Jackson, who charged upon their lines
with irresistible fury, compelling them to dy in haste
for safety.
When most of the excited crowd had passed
and a few stray bullets began pattering around us. DrCoryell, who was on the lookout for trouble and greatly
excited, exclaimed in a piercing key, '"Here come the rebs,
we'll all be captured "
This increased the excitement and
a few timid men were unduly frightened. Orders were
issued for the Regiment to take up a new position, which
was done, and during the night some of the men
went up toward the old line of works for the purpose
of getting their haversacks and blankets, which had
been left there in the afternoon, but returned speedily
with the information that the enemy were in possession of
them. This w^as a serious mistake, and can only be accounted for on the belief that those who went for their
goods left in charge of the guard took a course too far to
tlie right and came upon the enemy who had possession of
part of the line previously occupied by the Eleventh Corps.
Wlien the Regiment moved out of the breastworks, Sergeant

:

the Wi'(lerue>s for a mile aiid a half, or two miles, reached the road on
which Jackson had moved, struck the rear of his column, and began to
Elated ]>y his success, the result of which he communitake prisoneiN.
and. at hi.=;
cate'' to Hooker, General Sickles asked for reinforcements
rerjUCst, Tleasanton's cavalry and two hrij^ades of infantry were sent
As one of these hrii^ades was taken from the Twelfth Corps,
him.
(WiUiams's l)i\ision) and the other from the Eleventh Corps, holdingthe right of the general line, it is liardly to be supposed that Hooker
would have made the detachment had he thought that flank was to be
;

attacked.
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Fox croft

of Co. G,

was

left iu cliarg2 of

the pro^>erty be-

company. He distinctly saw the
tiring of the enemy on tiie rigiit and witnessed the retreat
He remained in the works
of part of the Eleventh Corps.
until dark when he gathered up all the haversacks, blankets, etc., under his charge and piled them around the
trunk of a tree. About ten o'clock he noticed a body of
troops, 2'>ei'^^'^P* two regiments, passing in front of the
works. They approached him and the officer in command
asked him where the line was. He cautioned the officer not
to go too far to the right as the enemy were only about
two hundred yiirds away. He proceeded in that directionhowever, and drevv- the tire of the enemy. Returning he
again came to the Sergeant and after asldng him about the
longing to

tlie

men

of his

formation of the line started oti' in the direction of the
Twelfth Corps, when he was checked by a severe fire fi*om
oiu' line, who mistook the troops for the enemy.
The officer then went l.xick to the works and halted his comman(.L
Soon afterward an Aid came dashing through the woods
and excitedly asked what troops those were. He was informed that they were part of the Third Corps who had
been sent to the sui)port of the Eleventh C'orps, and the
officer in command did not know, until informed by Sergeant Foxcroft, of the retreat of Howard's troops. The
Aid then informed the officer of the position of the Twelfth
Cor]:>s and departed, after giving vent to his feelings as to
the gross mismanagement which led our own men to fire
into the detachment.
SerLi'eant Foxcroft remained -^-ith
these troops in the works until dayiis^dit, when he left
with them and rejoined the Ilegiment, as it lay in line of
battle, about fifteen minutes before it was ordered into the
fight.

-'
•

I have deemed tjiis statt'iaent of Sergeant Foxoroft's important, and give place to it thus prominently, as it serves
Those
to clear up what to me had always been a mystery.
^\"ho were with the Regiment that Saturd;iy night will remember that some of Gen. Sickles's troops, who were up-
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direction of anr old works, were
supposition that they were the enemy
advancing- upon us.
How they got in our front, and what
they were doing there, no one has ever before satisfactorily
explained to me. The Sergeant also contradicts most emphatically the statements of those who Svaid the enemy had
possession of oiu' works. We could have gone up to
them any time during the night and oi3tained our things
had it not been for the false report thus put in circulation.
Some of the Regiment were taken prisoners that
night, but, as said before, they must have Avent further
to the right and entered the enemy's lines.
During'- the excitement occasioned by the running over
us of the Eleventli Corps. Major Grimes was wonnded in
the leg by a pistol shot, and the command devolved upon
the senior line oliic-er. Captain George A. Beardsley. of Co.
D.
He being on picket, Captain Da^id A. Eyerson. of
Co. C. assumed command, and l)y him vre were conducted
to our new position in the eA<j:e of the woods.
Captain
Beardsky joined the Eegiment diu'ing the night and the
c^'Uimand was turned over to him. Brisk picket tiring was
kept u]^ ]»y tlie troops on our riglit and about midnight,

proachiiig us from

tired upon,

under

tlie

tlie

earlier, we were startled by a terrific volley of
iuu>ketry. are'jmpained with lierce yelling and shouting.
A m'jiuent later our batteries opened with vigor, and for
about t-n minutes a tierce tiring was kept up.
\Vh(.ri the Eleventh Corps had been brushed away l)y
J;'iok>on
impetuous cL:irge. it seemed for a time as if the
wh<;le army was in innranent danger.
Lee was preparing
to assault the centre of the line
eld bv Couch and Sloc'.iUi.
H.incock"s position on the lett was vigorously ass-ik^d.
T)m •p-n fields about tht Cliancellorsviiio House
v,r)- r•q.^;.^•
ig'iteil sfldier> of How'J up with t!ie ;\ii

perlia]>s
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ard.
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put
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to >hoot down
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and
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regiments were
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their commands, but
of those who
the panic-stricken corps rushed madly on. A new line of batSickles, who had moved out with
tle was at o]ice i'ormed.
Biniey's Division to attack the enemy, was ordered to return with his whole force. Gen. Pleasanton. who had been
sent to reinforce Sickles, Avas riding leisurely back, when
he was informed of the giving way of the Eleventh Corps.
He ordered his horsemen to charge into the woods, and
bringing his battery of horse artillery into position he
double-shotted the g-uns with canister, and successfully reBerry's Division of the
sisted the advance of the enemy.
Third Corps was ordered into the hght by Hooker, and
with tixed bayonets they pressed through the tiying mass
of fugitives, and took up position on a ridge beyond the
forest, which bounded the clearing of Chancellorsville.
Xight was now closing in. Jackson, rlushed with success,
disre.i^aivled

tlie lives

ordered Hilhs Division to the frcnt. and then accompanied
by his statf, moved forward to examine the position. Berry's
pickets lired upon them :md Jackson then turned towiird
his n^yl\ line>^.
Hill's tr0'..ps mistook the S'juad of horsemen for Federal cavalry ;uid lired upon them, mortally
wounding Jackson, and killing and woiuiding half his escort.
About midnight Birney's Division of Sickles' Crirps
made a grand moonlight charge upon the enemy. It was
this engagement that startled us as we lay in the edge of
the woods, and in some manner, still unexplained to me.
vre became inextrical>.ly mixed up with tliem.
Eegiments
frtmi half a dozen States v^-, re broken up, and became
mixed with om- Brigade. Fov a time all was dire confusion.
Excited Aids and Orderlies were moving liither
and thither with coniradictory orders. The Thirteenth Begi;n«-nt w;isth]'(;Avn irit<) •Tt.fn.-ion a)id it w:is ne-u'ly an Ivv^r
''.-fi've

the hiie

^v;^> i\'

-i^

;

r:;

l'
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Tliis

e[KS<M.le over,

we

lay

and jVAaitf Mltiie advaii'.'e of t]je enemy
v.-hi«'h was mumentaiily expected.
Sjou alter daylight the
enemy moved around to our front, and the battle at once
pened. The Second Mas>aciiusetts and Tiiird Wisconsin
<le'V.-n
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Regiments, who were in the front line of battle, advanced
and became hotlv engaged. AVhile the fight was raging
most fiercely, rations were brought down to lis and we
were supplied with hard tack. Before we could secure
either cotiee or sugar, the order was given by Capt. Beardsforward, march." The Regiment
ley, ^- Fall in Thirteenth
moved promptly forward and relieved the Second Massa
The Twenty-seventh Indiana moved into action
chusetts.
with us. The first sensation on coming under fire was
one of timidity, but that soon passed away, and the men
became as cool and collected as though no danger confronted them. We had a good view of both lines of battle, and for about an hour contested the advance of the
enemy. Troops were constantly deploying into line on om*
left, and they moved with such regiiiarity and precision,
under a fierce fire, as to command undisguised admiration.
A Zouave regiment which moved into action
•

;

point
attracted
general attention.
As the
advanced, in column
closed
in mass, division
front, and
deployed into line, it presented
a beautiful sight
but the enemy concentrated tlieir
fire in that direction and
the line which a moment be

at

that

regiment

:

war

moving

into pof^^ition so beautifullv.
melted
snow-bank under a hot sun.
The battle
fiercer each moment.
Above the unceasing rolls of
musketry and the steady booming of caimon. the yells of
the enemy and the cheering of oiu* troops broke out at
intervals, the frequency or volume of wliich, betokened
the progress of the battle.
Our ammunition becoming

fore

away
grew

like

a

new line of troops moved up to our
Gearys Division of the Twelfth Corps.
The moveiuent was effected so quietly that a num-
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relieved until they saw

the
^Vhite .Star badges around them.
The Thirteenth moved
back in good order, and emerged upon the open field under a fierce artillery fire of the enemy. As we moved up
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to the road the shells from the enemy's batteries bursted all
around us, and several men were wounded. The Chancellorsville House seemed to be a special object of their wrath,
and a battery stationed near there lost a large number of horses. One shell struck a horse in the iield to
the right of us as we marched, blowing the animal to pieces
and throwing its rider yiolenily to the earth. As we moved
from place to place we saw that new lines of battle were
forming in the rear and soon the troops in the woods fell
back and the enemy, yelling and tiring, quickly came in
sightThe Eegiment changed position several times
during the day, and finally, towards night, moved down to
Scott's Dam on the extreme left of the line, where we took
up position on the side of a steep liill and rested from our
labors.
So far the lighting had all been done by part of the
Second,Third and Twelfth Corps.and as we knew that Meade
and Reynolds, commanding the Fifth and First Cor^^s, had
not been engaged, a renewal of hostilities the next day was
looked forward to with confidence. But Monday morning
Clime and no indications of a battle appeared. AVe remained
quiet all day wondering why Lee did not make an advance. Tuesday we occupied the same position, nothing occurring to disturb our repose except a severe thunder shower which fiooded the ritie pits occupied by the Regiment.
Early on Wednesdjiy morning, !May 6th, we left Scott's Dam
and marched to United States Ford, to which point the
whole army was moving, preparatory to crossing the river
and going back to its old camping ground.
The failure of Lte to attack our new line was occasioned
by the advance of Sedgwick, with the Sixth Corps, noon
Fredericksburg. Alter a fierce and desperate battle he had
carried Mary's Heights, and was indicting serious injury
upon the Confederates. L.^e. iut'onned of this, at once
abandoned his contemplated attack upon Hoolcer, and on
Sunday night moved the great bulk of his tirmy to the support of Early at Fredericksburg, leaving but one Division to keep Hooker in check.
Sedgwick was com-

f;..';'

>;;/.; :d,
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—
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from the superior numbers of the enemy, and he re-crossed the Rappahannock at Bank's Ford
on Monday niij^ht. Lee at onee prepared to renew the
attack on Hooker's line, and gave orders to that eftoct on
'^Vednesday morning. But we had fallen back to the river
and were safely across before the enemy's skirmishers came

pellied to wit]idi'a\Y

The losses in the battle are stated as foilovrs
Confederates. 13.U30 Union. 17.197. Hooker left behind a
large number of wounded. 14 pieces of artillerv. and
20.000 stand of arms.
The killed were left to be buried by
the enemy.
The Confederates sutiered an irreparable loss
in the death of '• Stonewall
Jackson. avIio was mortally
wounded on tlie night of May '2d. General Hooker was
stunned by a shell on Sunday, the 3d, and for a time
there was no responsible head to the army.
^Mien we had crossed to the north side of the Eappahannock, orders were given to report to our old camp at
Stafford Court House.
The distance was about twenty
miles.
The severe rain of Tuesday had swollen the
streams and mired the road:?, but that mtittered little novr.
A laro^e number of the men of all tlie regiments in the Brig ide took their own route to camp, and after a severe march
reached Stafford about eight o'clock that night.
in sight of us.

:

:

"'

Fortunately, I am able to st.ite with some degree of accuracy the loss sustained by the Ivegimeut in this battle. A
very full li^t of the kiiledt, wounded and missing-, prepared
i>y Ca['t. Ijeardsley. vras printed in one of the Newark papers on th(? 11th of May.
From this record, my own let
ter-; written at the time, and the State Piecor.Is, the following list has been prepared
:

—

Field and Sta^V

W<>",u7rJ

tnut Thomas K. .Siuitl..
Co. A
KUhil Tht^mas

—

Litjutenjint

George G.

:\raior Joliu

'Woumlpd

Doyle.

AVliitriehb'^f died

William A. Nicholson. Corporals
Jolin Demarcst, John 11. Williams,

Grimes. Adju-

May

— Second

6th.)

—AVilliam

Sergt.

H. Smith.

rrivate.^— Frank

W

I

-:::>

———
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Dennis, Cornelius

Van

Arsdale,

Thomas Bishop. Align stiis

Combs, HeuvT C. Oakes.
/u7/t'/— C(.rporal William Moffat.
Co.

B—

Thomas

AVilliam

Isdeli.

St.

—

Privates-

—Corporal

^Vo^a/ded

Clair.

Peter H. Slover. Privates George C. Woolhopter, Thomas Ferris. J. Howard Titsx\-orth.
Co. C Jllsslng (supposed killed)- John Deacliant. John
Hammer. T To ?^/<r7e<7— Orderly Sergeant George Baitzel.

—

Corporals

—David

— Freeborn Garrison, Charles B.

Biu-ris.

Privates

Amzi Brown. George H. Comer. John C.
Crawford. Andrew Leise. R. B. Manning. Jacob Mickler.
Bm-ris.

AVilliam Parker. Gilbert Smith.
Co. D—Zi^V/^vZ— William Bartlett. Jr.. William Vickery.
-Ajidrew R. Whetsell.
Wo^inded William Taylor (died

—

May

George J. Van Arsdale died May Sth). Moses
James Love, Anthony C Eindeil and Washington

ISth),

l^lo-ar,

-

B. Russell wei'e woimded slightly. *
Jv'dlfd
Co.
Orderly Sergeant John B. Munn. Private
'/;^ ^7p'7— Corporals— De Witt C. Allen.
Samuel P. Taylor.
William W. Jacobus. Privates Aiazi V>'. Baldwin. AVil-

—

E

Wo

—

ham Jordan, Bennet Livin<2-st«>ii. Vwliiam Sanderson,
Joseph Trott, Thomas H. Williams, George Allerton. Harmon S. Blue.
Co. F
K'Utd Moses Xugent. Stephen Schmidt.

—
—Irenius P.

Wouitded
son,

and
Co.

Howell (died May^-i2d), John WilJarue^^ McGruin.

Michael Dickerman. G-^ttleib Hanly.
Corporal Geor^re IVIn-ehouse.

G—7i7/Av/_P:itrick

Munaghan.

71 '>/'//'7t'/7— First

Lieutenant James F. Layton. Sergeant O.L;-dcn Foxcroft.
Curpural Samu(d J. Harmon.
Privates Jacob Wliite,
Daniel Christy. George "W. Cherry, Joseph BakhA-in, Charles
B. HtanminfTwav.
Co. H--.A';/A-7— Corp. Ciiarles H. Larluvp. W,>undrd
—Captain Charlt s H. Bliveii. Pnvatt-s Gcv^ri'-o C. Haas,
Henry ]klallen. Thomas Huu'an, Peter Cunners, Augustus
Ademar. Juim Burbage, James Catford.
Co. I
KUhd Charles Stout, Jacob Rentzler. Wo>nid'd

—

—

I
I
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—Captain Ambrose

M. Matthews. Orderly Sergeant Arthur K. Edgartou. Priyates James Behan, Jacob Hoffman, Louis Kahler, John Koach, Reuben Samson, Alfred
Sharp, George W. Lee, Cornelius Petty.
Woufided—
Co. K—7i7//^(7— Llewellyn J. T. Probst.
Lieutenant Heber Wells. Sergeant Cornelius Mersereau
Silas
Privates
(died July 19th), Corporal Henry Speer.
Abbott (died May 28th), Isaac Clark, Joseph B. Crowell
"William Freeland, ^Alexander Kidd, Francis Moore, John

—

—

J.

Nield, William J. Post,

James W. Yanderbeck, Stephen

Carlough, William Lambert.

The mnnber of casualties foot up as follows Killed, IS
wounded 89. including 7 commissioned officers. That the
number of wounded was gi-eater than the aboye is more
than probable. Chaplain T. Romeyn Beck, who was at the
:

I

.

;

Twelfth Corj^s Hospital for some days after the battle,
mentions in one ot Ms printed letters, dated May loth.
1863, that oyer one hundred wounded men belonging to
the Thirteenth were under treatment there at that time.
Dr. Freeman, Assistant-Surgeon of the Regiment, was on
duty at the hoi^pital assisting Dr. Goodman, who was in
charge.
A large number of our wounded fell into the
hands of the enemy, but they were afterwards paroled and
brought inside of our lines. Twenty-two men were reported missing immediately after the battle. Of these
John H. Ball of Co. A, Charles N. Ritchie of Co D, and
Stei)hen L. Ward of Co. F, were taken prisoners, and
x,^xv,xacvv.i McLau<dilin.
Michael
^A.K.j^.^u,Michael Daly, James Ryan and Daniel Ridgway of Co. B, deserted. The others soon after-

ward returned

to the Re'^dment.

—

:L^i-.

CHAPTER TIL

—

A Ref^imental Order and ^Vhat was Thought of It
After the Battle
Flag Presentation by Gen. A. S. Williams Change of Camp
Forced Marches
Lee's Movement Northward and the Pursuit
At Lecsburg Execution of Three Deserters.

—
—

—

in sif^ht of the Army of the Potomac
upon the south bank of tlie Eappahannock at
United States Ford, none of us thought of a retreat,
and it was a matter of surprise Avhen we learned that such
was indeed tlie fact. The march back to StatYord Court
House, full twenty miles, was made tlu'ough a di'iving rain storm, and when we reached our old camp, about
eirfht o'clock that night, we were in a deploral)le condition.
With neither tents, blankets or overcoats which had
been lost on the battle-tield we had no shelter from the
Ftorm, and nothing remained for us to do except to build
nnmense tires and rest our wearied limbs as best we could.
It may l)e a mystery to some readers of these Eeminisoences how we were able to build lires when everything
we possessed was soaked through by the rain. Generally
some one was thoughtful enough to protect his matches,
und after one tire was started tlie difficulty of building
'•thers was overcome.
But it sometimes ha])})ened that
there were no matches in the party.
A tire was then obtained by putting into a ritle the powder of a couple of
cartridges, ramming loosely upon it a piece of tiannel, or
wuoUn cL>th, and then discharging the gini upon the

Until we came
resting

—

—

:
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The tlauuel becomes isi'nited
Dfi'oiind.
a few dry twigs a fire is easily started.

aii'A

with the aid of

clothin.sf, dec, were made out the day afand they were speedily tilled. The camp
soon wore its accustomed appearance and we naturally fell
A day or so after the
into the ordin-irv routine of duty.
battle the Regiment was called out for Dress Parade, when
the following order was read

Requisitions for

ter our arrival,

•'
List of officers and men worthy of favorable mention
for their coolness and efficiency on the battle held of Chan
cellorsville. May 3d, 18G3
.

•*

1st.

—

Captains Harris.
First Lieutenant.s

R.).

field.
*•

Matthews, Bliven and Guyer.

—Miller, Johnson. Carman. Canand Ryerson.
Beardsley (Samuel
3d. Second Lieutenants — Whitfield, AVells and Wilson.
Enlisted Men — Sergt. -Major Bogies, Color Sergt.

*"2d.

•••ith.

John P. Decker. First Sergeant A.
Edgarton, Sergeant Cramer. Corporal P. H. Slover. Privates
J. Howatc. William Swaim. William Lambert, AVilliam Griffith and Corporal Finican.
(Signed)
G. A. Beardsley.
Kilroy, First Sergeant

—

'•

*•

t\(jfi.

ComiiuDvdii^'j l^tli

llv'jt. A".

J'.

']'^ols."

That the officers and men above named did their whole
duty, and were ctjol and efficient under tire, admits of no
d<.)ul»t.
But they were not the only ones tleserving that
distill* 'ti^.iu.
Among tlie officers c>f the Regiment who
were in tiie battle, none were braver than Captains .li'ey or
Hopkins, and the absence of Ca])tain Ryerson's name.
and Lieuceiiants E. D. Pierson andLayton (the latter being
severely wounded), imlicates that the order went either too
Iw :ii its retiecrions or did not go far enough in its
cckiijiendatiiUis.
It ere'ited wide-^spread di>satisfactioii
at the tiiLit^
Captain Beardsley was no doubt actuated
by the most pr;dsewt)rthy motives in issuing it, but
was a Ini^;take, nevertheless.
it
It was too sweeping
ill
the redectioris it cast upon the Regiment.
If any
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man or ofdcer was g-iiilty of co^yardice, neglect of duty
or disobedience of orders, he or they should haye been
publicly censured, or, in some other Ayay, made an example
of
but to select a few for favorable mention out of so
nrmy who did their duty nobly and well, was unjust. Of
the enlisted men, there is but one each from companies A. B,
E.
(^Color Sero-eant). I and H, and live (ineludiro- the
are
Sergeant Major) from Co. D. Companies C. F and
This. I learn, was no fault of
not represented in the list.
Captain Beardsley, who requested the Captain of each Company to send him the names of all enlisted men y>'orthy
of- favorable mention.
It was a delicate thing to do, under the ch'cumstances. The Captains of those companies
who failed to submit the names of any of their commands no
<loubt felt that none of the men did any more than their
duty, and that it would be wrong to particularize where so
many did all that was required of them. There was no duty
of an extraordinary character assigned to the Begiment
<luring the battle.
Deprived of its Field Otticers before
ordered into the fight, the Begiment was for a time with'iut a head, and the men became timid and
wavering.
;

G

K

When Captain Beardsley assumed command, he restored
confidence by the coolness and courage with which he directed every movement.
The men at once felt that some
one had command in whom tliey could place perfect reliance, and the result was that when the time for action
t'aine, the Begiment went into l.mttle a perfectly organized,
''oiitident body of men.
No Begiment in the army fought
^'t'tter or behaved with more coolness and self-possession
'luring the light of Sunday, ]\Iay 3d, than the Thu-'f'v utii. and every man who went with the Begiment into
'^i it battle,
officer or private, is entitled to the same
•"^i^'.i'e
ctf
praise.
E-[)L'.-iaily
is tbis true of the men
'Vho were killed.
they gave up tlifir lives and could do
'i'^ more.
Corj^orals James Clark and Irenius P. Howell,
"irid
Private Thomas Gorman of Co. F, distinguished
'i-iemsolves,
Clark and Gorman by going into tlie battle

—

—
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m

disobedience of orders,
with the Second Massachusetts
it
until the
Thirteenth went to its
fighting with
when they remained and fought with the Reg
relief,
iment luitil we were relieved by the troops of Geary's
Division and Howell by his bravery after being se
The plucky little fellow persisted
verely wounded.
in being permitted to remain as long as he was able to
load and tire, and had to be forcibly taken fi'om the field
and conducted to the hospital, where he died a few days
If any deserved favorable mention, these men
afterward.
certainly should have been named with them.
A number of the non-commissioned olficers of Co. H,
were reduced to the ranks for absenting themselves from
the Regiment during the battle, their places being filled as
follows Fii-st Sergeant Peter Snyder. Sergeants
Thomas
Corporal
J. Finican, William Henry, Charles Edmonson.
Vrilliam Douglass.
The justice of this order was never
disputed though a good deal of sympathy was felt for Orderly Sergeant Browniey, who was reduced.
He proved
himself a good and faithful soldier afterward, but he was
never restored to his place.
Before the Regiment started on the Chancellorsville
campaign, a thorough system of drill had been inaugiu-ated.
Major Grimes was an excellent drill-master and to him more
than any other one man is due the proficiency the Regiment attained in field movements. He also introduced the
Bayonet exercise a very prettv drill, but we never had occasion to put it to a practical test.
Gen. Ruger. commanding the Brigade, instituted a series of Brigade di'ills, which
took place about two miles from camp, and these, in addi-

—

—

:

—

—

tion to the regular picket, camp Gfuard and fatigue duties,
kept us busily empk)yed. The absence of Major Grimes,
caused b}' tlie vrouiul lie rv ceived on Saturday. May 2d, put
an end to the Bayonet exercise, which was never again resumed. Brigade, battalion and skirmish drills, hoAvever,
became part of the daily routine of camp life after our re-

turn to Stalibrd.
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On the llth of iNlay a Review of the Corps was held byGeneral Slocum which passed off very creditably. On the
23d a new stand of colors arrived in camp, and on Friday, the 29th, they were formally presented to the Eegiinent by Gen. A. S. Williams, commanding the Di^dsion.
Captain Beardsley received thorn on behalf of the Eegiment
The Brigade Band was present in camp
ni a short speech.
and gave some fine music. After the Dress Parade the
officers sat do^\ii to a feast of good things prepared by
The colors, which were very handthe Sutler, Mr. Green.
some, were sent to us by the State. It would have added
greatly to the interest or the occasion had they came to us
in charge of some one from home.
We Avere very much favored at this time in the matter of
passes, and every day men were permitted to visit friends
in other regiments.
One of the most enjoyable of my
army experiences

v/as the privilege of two day's absence,
which I spent, in company with a comrade, at Falmouth
and vicinity, visiting friends in the Eighth New Jersey
Kegiment and Beam's Battery. "We had to walk the entire
distance there and back, and while going through the
camps of the Sixth Corps we came upon the Twenty^ixtli New Jersey Bcgiment then encamped. I believe, near
AMiite Oak Church.
"We found many friends and passed a
delightful time.
The Eighth Begiment had a severe en-

h^

gagement at ChancellorsA-ille and lost heavily. The Twenty-sixth was with Sedgwick below Fredericksburg.
The approach of warm weather necessitated a change of
camp, the stockades having become rather close and unhealthy fi'om long usage.
On the 5th of June we accordingly moved out to an open hill, a little nearer Stafford
Court House, where a new camp ^-'oundhad been selected.
Our tents were pitclied in
Summer style," arlbrding
plenty of ventilation, and more than the provcrlnal allowance of dust to each man. This mode of erecting a tent
'*

heavy labor than the old stockade plan. In
pitching the tent after this fashion, a couple of uprights
recpiired less

about six feet in height, and a cross-pole the length
of two pieces of tent, were
first
put in position.

Then fonr or six crotches of stout saplings, for the
sides and corners of the tent, were driven into the
gi'oimd so that the tent, when pitched, should be raised
a couple of feet from the earth.
In these crotches
two long poles one for each side were laid and strapped
down, to which the sides of the tent were fastened. This
makes a very roomy comfortable tent for four. On each
side of the tent, with a narrow passage way between them,
were the bunks, raised from the ground by means of small
crotches. The beds were made of tiie branches of trees and
covered with pine boughs, the same as in the stockades.
Some of the tents were arranged different from this. Tiie
]3unk was placed in the back of the tent, an extra piece of shelter being buttoned across the opening, and extending the full
width of the tent. Foiu' men slept together in the beds
thus arranged. The Avind had full sweep under every tent
in camp, and for days we were almost bhnded with the
«lust.
This became such a nuisance that some of the boys
named the location -Camp Dust,"' and so speak of it to
this day.
On Friday, the 12th of June, the welcome intelligence
was brought to us that we were to change camp to Brook's
Station, on the Falmouth and Aquia Creek Ptailroad.
The
next morning early we packed up and started for our new
destination, which we reached a1)out ten o'clock.
A new
camp ground was st'iected in a thick piece of woods, and
we wc-nt eagerly to work erecting new quarters. From the
(»ld camps in the vicinity many useful articles were obtained, and by persistent labor we had oui' tents almost
ready for occupancy In- rive o'clock. A numl)er of the tents
were up by tiiat tiue. and the men liad cer.sed from lai)or
to indulge in a little refreshiULiLt before putting on the
iinishing touches.
All were more or less fatigued and
looked forward hopefully to tlie time when they could lie
doAvn and rest their tired bodies. AVhile some of -the boys
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^'ere-away for svater and wood, and others were prowling
around the deserted camps in search of useful odds and
ends, an Orderly from Bri^^^ade headquarters brought the
unwelcome order, ''Prepare to move at a moment's notice."
That camp was a complete wreck in the shortest possible

Half an hour later we were on the road toAvard Staftime.
ford Court House. We passed through it and went on,
and on. The night was intensely dark, the men stumbled
along the road half-asleep, and whenever the column halted
for a few minutes they would throw themselves down
wherever they happened to be, unable to sliake off the drovrsiness which came over them. The light (^f the burning buildings at Arpiia Creek Landing illuminated the sky behind us.
while in fi*ont our road seemed to lay through a Cimmerian
darkness. But all things have an end some time, and when,
about 7 o'clock Sunday morning, we rcciched Dumfries, the
<*olumn filed into a large field, stacked arms and rested
for the day.
That was the first and only all-night's march
we were ever called upon to make.
This movement, so mysterious to us at the time, was occanioned by the following important events
The Confederates, elated with their success at Chancellorsville, at once
prepared for an offensive campaign. Public opinion at the
South was strengthened in the belief that by a vigorous
the transferring of the field of
I)rosecution of tlie war
'Strife to Northern soil
the Confederacy would l)ecome an
acknowledged fact. Diu-ing the first week in Jime, Lee
<'oncentrated his whole army near Culpepper, leaving A.
P. Hill's Division at Fredericksburg to mask the movement. Hooker, suspicious of a movement of some kind,
sent a part of the Sixth Corps on a reconnoissance across
the Kappahannoclc. Init Hill made so strong a display of
^lis troops that irookcr was led to believe tliat the force in
his front had not been seriously diminislied.
Satisfied.
however, that scuviething extraordinary was taking place he
^ent Pleasanton's cavalry, with two picked brigades of infantry, to Culpepper, to break up the enemy's cavalry
:

—
—
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I
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camp which Hooker learned was located

there.

A.

severe

between the cavalrv of both armies
near Brandy Station, which resulted in about equal loss to
the contestants, and compelled Pleasanton to retreatHooker, when informed of the result of the reconnoissance..
advanced the Tliird Corps to Paippahannock Station and
Beverley, for the purpose of guarding the Paippahannock.which he supposed the enemy would attempt to cross in
^Yhile thus en^fao-ed. Lee was advancing rapidhforce.
toward the Shenandoah Valley. His army was divided into
three parts. Hill being at Fredericksbm-g. Longstreet at
Culpepper and Ewell's Corps designed for the Valley. On
the 10th of June, Ewell passed through the Blue Rido-e at
Chester Gap. then pushed on to Front Royal where he
crossed the Shenandoah River, and by rapid marching
up the Valley reached AVinchester on the evening of the
18th, making seventy miles in three days. Lee's line of battle thus stretched over an interval of a hundred miles
from Fredericksburg to Winchester.
conflict took place

On

the receipt of this

startling

intelligence

Hooker

broke up his camps on the Rappahannock on the

18th

of June, taking the direct route to AVashington.
The
main portion of the army moved by way of Bealton, Warrenton and Catlett's Station, on the Orange and Alexandria Railroad. The Twelfth Corps took a more easterly
route, the details of which I now proceed to give.
On Sunday, the 14th of Jiuio, we halted at Dumfries.
The place was oveiTun with abandoned horses and mules,
a number of which were captured by the men and put inta
service as packs. During the day the Sixth Corps wagon train,
guarded by some of the Twenty-sixth Regiment passed
This re<?iment was on its way home, its term of serlis.
vice, nine mnnths, having exjiired.
The anny was largely
reduced at this time by the expiration of the term of service of the nine montlis and two years" men, a fact wliich
Lee no doubt was well aware of. In addition to this a

strong

**

peace at any

pi'ice "

sentiment was developing

in.
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the North, cause':! by the nmnerous defeats the Union amis
had suffered the past few months, and the CoJifederate General hoj)ed, bytransfeiTini^ the war north of the Potomac, to
bring about that desired end. the forced recognition of
the Southern Confederacy.
Monday morning, the 15th, we
nioved fi'om Dumfries. The heat of the sun was intense,
:md when we reached Fairfax Station at night, about twenty-live miles tlistant, we were pretty well used up.
This
was one of the most severe marches the Regiment ever experienced.
AVe made a longer march afterwards, but witli
less fatigue and exhaustion than on this occasion. Two men
of the One Hundred and Seventh New York Regiment, it

—

was reported, died from the effects of the heat. Charles
E. Sommerville of Co. E. Thirteenth Regiment, died the
next day at Fairfax.
He had been detailed at Corps Headquarters as clerk to Captain Stiner, Forage Master.
He is
recorded as having died of consumption.
AVe remained at Fairfax all day Tuesday, the 16th, and
on Wednesday moved to Drainsviile. The next day we
reached Leesburg, Ya. Gen. Geary's Division Avas in
charge of the io^xii, and our Division encamped on the outskirts, southwesterly fiom the town.
Several changes in the officers of the Regiment had
taken place since the battle of Chancellorsviile, mention of
which would seem to be proper at this time. Lieut-Colonel
Chadwick who had returned from furlough, resigned on
tiio 13th of June, and Major Grimes was subsequently
l-romoted to Mil the vacancy thus occasioned. On the 2Sth
-t
May, Sergeant-^Major B(jggs was promoted to Second
Lieutenant Co. G, -vice Henry Nichols, resigned, but he
'>vas not mustered, and afterward received a commission as
Cuptain Co. A, Thirty-third Regnnent N. J. Y. Peter S.
^ ;^n Houten of Co. C. ^vas promoted Sergeant Major John
'

;

^IcDuugall was commissioned Second Lieutenant Co. E.
Vice James D. Cole, resigned.
Orderly Sergeant Baitzeli
f'f Co. C was promoted Second Lieutenant
James Kilroy.
Sergeant Co. G, promoted Second Lieutenant Co. A.
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While at Leesburg we were kept busily employed with
the rest of the Brigade, building a line of earthworks for
defence against the enemy. On the 19th of June, we witnessed one of the most aftecting sights of the war. Two
members of the Forty-sixth Pennsylvania, of the First Brigade, and Christopher Krubart. of Co. B. Thirteenth Regiment, had been found guilty of desertion and were senfenced to be shot on Friday, June 19th. 18G3. The day was
The sky was cloudless the sun shone rea perfect one.
splendent on Leesburg and the camps surrounding it\Vhen the information lirst reached the troops, a hushed
stillness pervaded the whole of the First Division, and
as the drums of the different Regiments beat the first
*' Assembly"
call, the men marched to their positions with
sobered looks. The order announcing the findings and
sentence of the court martial was read, and a detail, to
C'Omprise the firin^^^ party, was ordered from the Division,
the Regiments to which the condemned men belonged
being exempt. Promptly at twelve o'clock each Brigade of
the Division proceeded to the place of execution and
formed a "hollow square." The marching of the troops,
their formation into line, the subdued voices in which the
officers relocated the various commands, the deep thud of
the rifies as they came simultaneously to the ground at the
command '* Order Arms,"' and the rigid aspect of the men
as they took the position of " Parade liest." formed a grand.
impressive, soleimi and never to be forgotten sight.
The
wagons containing the coffins soon rumbled upon
the scene,
followed ])y an ambuhmce, closely guarded. containing the doomed men. Arriving at the spot
where the three graves had been dug, a coffin was
placed ;ir the iioad of each, and the condemned men
seated u[»i.<n tlieni.
llieir ryes were blindfolded, their
hands tied l)ehind their backs and tlieir feet fastened in
front.
The firing party comprised thirty-six men in all.
eight ))eing detailed to each of the condemned men, with

:

twelve

men

as a reserve.

The guns had been loaded

at Di-
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vision headquarters, under the personal supervision of the
Provost-Marshal of the Division, three rifles being left unloaded.
AV'htii the firing party received their rifles not
one of them knew, tlierefore, whether his gun contained
a blank cartridge or a ball.
They marched with slow and

measured step to the
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j^lace of execution, the details comprising the tiring party taking their assigned position
a short distance in front of the unfortunate men. the
reserve being placed in position to the rear of the
centre detail.
The death sentence was then read.
and Chaplain Beck, of the Thirteenth Regiment, offered a short prayer.
The officer in command of the
the firing party gave the order, '•jRtad}/," every piece
came to the proper position, and then omitting the word
'•
aim " commanded " Fire
A sharp report followed.
!

'"

bodies fell backward upon their coffins.
The troops were then marched past the graves and the
men shudderingly looked upon the ghasitly sight. Krubarfs body was pierced by seven balls in the vicinity of the
heart.
No burial service was read. The bodies were
placed in the coffins prepared for them, and at once con
signed to mother earth.

and

thi'ee lifeless

—

CHArXER

VIII.

— The Second March of the Regiment Througli
Maryland — Resignation of Hooker— Meade Appointed to Succeed Him — Crossing the Pennsylvania Line — Ac Littlesto\vn
The Battle of Gettysburg — On the Field of Battle — Defeat of
Lee — A Reconnoissance with Kilpatrick's Cavalry.

The Gettyslnirg Campaign

W

left Leesburg on Friday. June 'ICdh, crossinof the Poimped for the ni,i;::ht
tomac at Eihvard's Ferrv. and eneami
between Poolesviile ;ind Point of Pocks. The next day

Te

/

Monocacy Piver. passed throngli Point of
Pocks to the Chesapeake and Ohio Canah along which we
marched scmo distance, and then went throngh a tunnel
wliich passed under it. taking the road fcr Petersviile, near
which we stopped for the night. Our route was in the di
rection of Crampton's Gap. and a report which gained cre-

^ve crossed the
:

f.
j-"

\

denize among the men, that Ave were to go to Harper's
Ferry, though dispelled soon after, was much nearer the
truth than such rumors generally proved to be.
It was
evidently Hooker's intention to make a strong demonstrati*>ii on
Lee's line of communications, which had become
greatly extended l)y crossing the Potomac, and with thin
view he nrd< red the Twelfth C'orps. under General Slocum.
to mar( 1j tc larpcr s 1\ rry.
Here Slocum was to be joined
by the g:irrison of that post, eleven thousand strong, under
General Fri-nch, and the entire force was to menace the
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The use

of the troops tit Harper's Ferry, thouo^h they had
been placed under Hooker's control, Avas objected to by
General Halleck. the General-in-chief. and a correspondence between him and Gen. Hooker at once ensued,
which resulted in the resignation of Hooker, and the
appointment of Gen. George G. Meade, to the command of
the army.
This occurred Siuaday, the 2Sth of June. On
that day, also, we left Peters\dlle, and changing our com-se
•

to a northeasterly direction, crossed Catoctin Creek, and the
Catoctin range of mountains, encamping for the night
near Frederick City. On Monday, the 29th. we entered
Frederick, where we met with a hearty reception fi'om the
people. A large number of the young men from Frederick
and vicinity were in the Union army, and belonged to a
Erigade of Maryland troops, which formed part of the First
Division of the Twelfth Corps.
Taking the Baltimore
Pike for some distance, the Regiment passed through
AValkersville and Woodsborouo-h, and encamped at night
near Middleburgh. As we neared the Pennsylvania line
the spirits of the men grew exultant.
There Avas a novelty in the situation of affairs which affected the troops
W(mderfully. and increased their anxiety to meet the enemy
on loyal territory. On the 30th of June we passed through
the small to^^^ls of Bruceville and Taneytov^-n. at the latter
place receiving a joyful welcome from the inhabitants who
cheered us on. Our Brigade was in the advance this day.
tlie Thirteenth ]:)eing on the extreme right of the line.
Just beyond Taneytown we passed part of the Third Corps,
and when within two miles of Littlestown, Penn.. word
was received that the enemy were marching U2)cn that
place.
Our colunui at once halted, and the order to load
rilies was passed ih^wn the line.
Skirmishers were dep'K>ye(.L ;iiid \s'e movfd fnrw.ird at a r.i]>id pace until v»e
•I'aine in sight uf the town. wMore we li-ilto
Otiun* iro(»})s
came rapidly U]), and when J3attery *-M," First New l\)rk
Artillery, of our Division, came dasliing down the road
ind into the town, tlie horses, frothing :it the mouth, and
I.

'
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the sweat streaming from every poi*e by tlieir \'ioient exercise.
A good
tlie prospect of a battle v/as greatly heightened.
deal of amusement was afforded the troops by theactions
of a crowd of citizens who fled from the town, on hearing cf
the approach of the enemy, and took up position on a rail
"^
fence along the road. They seemed to fear that the '• rebs
would prove too much for us, which accounted perhaps^
for the celerity which actuated their movements.
Our arrival in the town, however, was the cause of great rejoicing
by the inhabitants, and from every house we received
tokens of gratitude and delight in the shape of cooked
provisions, biscuits, bread and butter, cakes; pies and other
luxuries which were keenly relished.
Our Division remained at Littlestown all night and the
next day until aV^out two o'clock, when urgent orders were
received to hasten forward as rapidly as possible to the
support of Hovv-ard, who had become engaged with the enemy at Gettysburg, some seven miles distaut. This littxtown was destined to attain world-wide renown, not from
design on the part of the Generals of either army, but
from circumstances purely accidental. Lee, .-ifter lie had
crossed the Potomac, pushed rapidly forward into Pennsylvania with his whole force.
Catting loose from his supplies, he determined to live upon the country, and on
reaching York levied a requisition on the citizens for
immense quantities of food cind clotiiing, an el SlOO.UOO in
money. He obtained only about one-([uarter of his demands. When the advance troops of the enemy, Eweli's
Corps, had reached ('ariisle. and Longstreet and Hill had
entered Cliand)ersbiirg, which took place on the liSth ot
June, Lee became aware of tlie fact that the Army of the
Potomac was in a favorable position to cut him off effectually from bis ^upjilies and isokitt: lum in a liostile country.
He sa^\' that the invasion was at an end and at once
ordered his whole army to concentrate at Gettysburg. On
the morning of the ;i(Hh of June, Bufords Division of FedcrjU cavalry entered the town, and that night the First and

Eleventh Corps halted within four miles of it. The next
morning Buforcl advanced his troops in the direction from
whence the enemy were marching, and crossing Seminary
Kidge encountered A. P. Hill's Corps. Unlimbering the
guns of his horse artillery, and deploying his troopers, he
held the enemy in check for a brief period, when he was
forced back to the crest of the ridge.
The sound of his guns
cpiickened the march of Reynolds, whose leading Division,
under AVadsworth, 4,000 strong, was within a mile of Gettysburg. These were soon formed, under tire, in line of bat-

The action had scarcely opened when Gc'U. Reynolds
dead, shot through the head by a ride ball. Gen. Doubleday, who had come up to the scene, at once took command.
The other two Divisions of Reynolds' Corps and the whole
of Howard's Corps were yet far in the rear.
This
Division maintained the tight stubbornly for two hours, and
was beginning to fall slowly back, when the two remaining Divisions came up, closely followed by Howard.
Gen. Howard then assumed command of the field. The
enemy also received heavy reinforcements about the same
time.
Pender's Division of flill's Corps arrived from
Chambersburg and EvrsU from Carlisle. They struck Robinson's Division of the First) Corps, but the attack was
successfully resisted auvl three North Carolina regiments
were captured. x\.s the afternoon wore on Eweil's whole
Corps and two-thirds that of Hill, fully 50,000 men. were
steadily pressing upon the First and Eleventh Corps, who
did not nuraber more than 121.000 men.
Floward sent
back to Sickles for help, but he was only enal)led to reach
Gettysburg at night, by a forced march, when the battle
was over. Gen. ]Meade was at Taneytown. fourteen miles
distant, when he learned that a battle w.-is in proirress.
Ht.' dispatched
Gen. Haiicuck to Gettysburg with instructions to assume command, and decide who.'ther the force
tie.
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back to Pipe Creek Meades proposed Imo
whether the whole army should concentrate
"When Hancock arrived upon the field, the

fall

of battle
or
at that place.
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First and Eleventh Corps were falling back through the
town of Gettysburg, caused by a general advance of the

enemy. Eodos's Brigade of the enemy, broke through
~ the Union centre, carrying away the right of the First
Corps and the left of the Eleventh. Gen. Early launched
forward his troops and captured live thousand prisoners,
mostly of the Eleventh Corps. Hancock at once took in the
He
situation, and proceeded to stem the tide of retreat.
posted the remnant of the two corps on the ridge of Get
tysburg. and then, assisted by Generals Howard, Warren
and Buford, disposed his preliminary line of battle as
follows:
Cemetery Hill, was already partially held by
Howai'd's troops. On the right of these, and occupying
the important position on Culps' Hill, was placed Wadsworth's Division of the First Corps, and his line completely commanded tlie approaches from the town of Gettysburer. now held by Ewell. The remaining two Divisions
of the First Corps under General Doubleday were posted on
the left of the Eleventh, along Cemetery Ridge, and Geary's,
Division of the Twelfth Corps (Slocum) just then arriving.
was ordered by Hancock to the high ground on the riqfht
of Wadsworth.
Towards six o'clock our Division (Gen.
AVilliams's of tlie Twelfth Corps), came up, ha\-ing been
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summoned by Gen. Howard during the afternoon.
of the held now devolved upon General
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Slocum. our Corps commander, and Hancock having ordered all the trains to the rear, returned to Gen. Meade at
Taneytown.
The march of our Division from Littlestown to the battle-tield was made in great hast-^, with scarcely a halt.
Everywhere along the road we received gratefid welcome.
and in front of every house larire buckets and tubs were
kept const:mtly full ol fresh coi*! wattr. The women of
this part of Pennsylvunia wtjrt" not men-ly piitriotic. they
were courai^'-t.'ous and enthusiastic.
We passed several
women, within hearing distance of the noise of battle,
whose homes had been rendered initenable, and they
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stopped on the road to encourage the troops by T/aving
their handkerchiefs, and in other ways manifesting their
The marching was
pleasiu-e at the arrival of the army.
The last two miles, before we arrived on the field
severe.
of battle, the column was movmg at a rapid gait, almost
a double-quick, and a number of men fell out exhausted
from fatigue and overcome by the heat. As soon as we
reached the scene of action the Thirteenth Eegiment was
sent upon the skirmish line, and later was ordered to support Battery ''M.'" in which position we remained during
the night.
Early on the mornmg of the second of
of July we moved farther to the right, on Gulp's Hill, and
thi-ew up a temporary line of breast-works, as an attack
was momentarily expected. Ewell deployed his line around
the base of the Hill, and the movement at once attracted
the attention of General Meade who determined to assume
the initiative at this point, and directed General Slocum to
attack the enemy with the Twelfth, Fifth and Sixth Corps.

The Sixth Corps had not yet reached the battle-held and
the movement was delayed.
At ten o'clock orders were
sent to Slocum to attack without longer delay.
Gen.
Slocum, after a carefid ^iew of the ground, reported it unfavorable for an advance, and this decision being endorsed
by Gen. V»'arreu, Chief-engineer, who also examined the
position, the movement was abandoned.
About two o'clock
the Sixth Corps crime up. having marched from Manchesa distance of thirty-tive miles.
the Third Corps was directed to take position on
the left of the Second Corps, on Cemetery Eidge, Gen.
Sicldes observed a more favorable position, he thought,
some foui* or live luindred yards in advance, and accordingly
moved his corps up to the crest along tiie Emmettsburg
ter,

When

IvVKid.

He

disposed his

forc.-s

.-is

iollrAvs;

Gt-ii.

liiim-

phreys's Division along the road, joined on the left by Graham's Brigade of Birney's Division, which carried the line to
a j)each orchard.
The brigades of De Trobriand and Ward
were refused from the ridge and stretched obliipiely back
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thi-ough a low ground of woods, a wheat-field and another
piece of woods, tovwiras Ronnd Top. in front of which the
left flank rested.
Gen. Meade did not know of this disposition of Sickles's forces until four o'clock in the afternoon, at which time Longstreet. under cover of a powerful
artillery fire, made a desperate charge on that part of the
corps, which stretched back fi'om the peach orchard to the
Round Tops. Hood, at the same time, moved up between
the extreme left of Sickles and Bound Top.
It happened
very fortunately that just at this time Gen. Warren. Chiefengineer, happened to be at Little Round Top. the summit
of wliich had been used as a signal station.
Realizing the
importance of the position, he signaled for troops to hasten
to that point.
Gen. Barnes's Division of the Fifth Corps,
which had been ordered up to Sickles's relief, reached the
vicinity about this time, and Gen. Warren detailed Yincent's Brigade from this detachment and hurried it up to
the position.
Hazlirt's Battery w;is also planted on the
summit. Before Vincent's men had time to load Hood's
forces met them near the summit, and then ensued one of
the fiercest hand- 1-)- hand struggles ever witnessed.
Yincent's Brigade was composed of the Sixteenth Michigan,
Forty-fourth New York, Eighty third Pennsylvania and
Twentieth Elaine Regiments. For half an hour the battle
was waged at close (.juarters, bayonets l^eing crossed and
muskets used as clubs. The enemy struggled desperately.
and. WiU-king their way up the ravine, succeeded in turning
Yineent's left flank.
He at once ordered a bayonet charge
by Col. Chamberlain's Maine Regiment, and the enemy was
driven olf.
Colonel Yinceiit was killed during the fight,
as was also General AVeerl and Hizlitt.
Y'hile this engagemeiit was in ])r(>gress part of Hood's Corps, and
]MrLaws s Division ^jt Longstrrct's Corps.
assailed
Birney's line with great vigor, com})eUing Gen. Siek-les to call for reiniorcements immediately.
It was in
response to this rec^uest that (xen. Barnes's Division of the
Fifth Corps had been tlirown out in support, at the time
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Vincent's Brigade was detailed to hold Little Round Top.
Two other Brigades of tliis Division was sent to the support of Birney, and also a Brigade from Hiunphreys's DivisThe heaviest pressure of the hosion of the Third Corps.
tile attack fell upon that exposed portion of the line where
it made an angle at the peach orchard, which point was
held by eight regimexits belonging to Birney's and HumThe assault of the enemy terminated
phreys's Divisions.
successfully after a stubborn conflict.
At this period of the battle Caldwell's Division of Han-
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cock's
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Corps (the Second) was detached and ordered in to
check the advance of the enemy, and recover the lost
ground. The attempt proved unsuccessful, Caldwell eventually being forced back after a frightful sacrifice of oneWhen this part of the line had been
half of his Division.
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enemy advanced upon Humphreys's posiwhose left was greatly exposed, and the right of which
Two regiments from Gibwas thrown out of line.
bons's Division, and \Yillard's Brigade were sent to the su])
port of Humphreys, but the enemy converted their movement into a real attack and succeeded in forcing Humphreys back.
Gen. Sickles was severely wounded in this
engagement, losing a leg, and Hancock took charge of the
Third Corps in addition to his own. The situation was
forced back, the

•

now critical, Humphreys stubbornly contested every
inch of ground, suli'eriiig tri<2^htful losses.
The enemy advanced up to the base ot the crest, and unless they could
now be held in check, the whole army was in danger. The
First Minnesota liegiment came up just at this opportune
time, and by a spirited charge drove back a force of the
enemy and captured

its colors.
The line being still iucomStannards Brigade was brought up, and Gen. Meade
led forward in })er^(;u two regiments of Lockwood's Bngade of Maryland troops from our First Division, which
were placed on the left. A counter-charge on the enemy
was then made, who easily gave way.

plete,

["
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"While these movemeuts were in progress, we lay on the
right of the line on Gulp's Hill. Sharp picket dring was kept
up with Ewell's troops during the day. and every head that
was visible in the enemy's line received a shot from our
breastworks.
Tlie severe contiict at Little Round Top and
the attack on the Third Corps were distinctly audible, and
when, late in the afternoon, orders were received for us to
move to the support of the troops en<^-aged in recovering the
ground lost by Sickles, it was generally believed our turn to
moved out of the works,
meet the enemy had arrived.
which were left in charge of Gen. Greene's Brigade, and
formed a new line of battle with Doubleday's and Robinson's Di^-isions of the First Corps.
On Gen. Greene devolved an important and perilous duty that of holding
the line thus weakened by the removal of Geary's and "Williams's Divisions of the Twelfth Corps, with his Brigade.
Had Ewell carried out the orders given him, to ma,ke vigorous demonstrations on Cemetery and Culps Hills early in
the morning while Longstreet engaged Sickles, this part of
oiu* line would not, in all probability, have been weakened.
He delayed his movement, hcnvever, until sunset, after we had
taken up position as above mentioned, wlien he made a vigorous attack upon Cemetery Hill, occupied by Howard, and
on Culp's Hill, held by Wadsworth's Division of the First
Corps, and Greene's Brigade of the Twelfth.
To Early's
Division was assigned the task of carrying the former,
wliile to Johnson Y\as given the latter duty.
Opening on
Cemetery Hill with a powerful artillery tire, Ewell followed
it by ordering both Divisions forward.
As Early detiled
fi-om the town he encountered the tire of Stevens's Battery,
but he pushed boldly on, when twenty guns from the
Union lire opened a lierce tire upon his troops with

We

—

beating back tlieir lult and centre.
The
however, under cover of the
line,
liouses, succeeded in penetrating the Federal position, and
pashc;d completely through one battery and into another.
The cannoneers stoo.I well to their guns and when no longer
telling

riirht

ellVct.

<)(

Early's
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able to liold them, fought with handspikes, rammers and
even stones. Howard's troops were considerably shaken
bv the assault but the firmness of the artillery and the
opportune arrival of Carroll's Brigade of the Second Corps,,
General Johnson, to whom was given
repulsed the attack.
the task of assaulting Gulp's Hill, moved up the ravine
formed by Eock Creek, and took j^osition in front of the
breastworks vacated by the First and Second Divisions of
the Twelfth Corps, which had been ordered to the support
Gen. Greene, whose Briof the centre of the main line.
gade alone now occupied the works, stretched his troops
in a thin line along the vacant i:)Osition, to resist the enemy's advance. Johnson pushed forward his whole line
and succeeded in penetrating the extreme right, getting
possession of oiu* works, wiiich his forces held all night.
:

During the night Johnson was reinforced and he gave
orders for an advance movement the next morning. In.
this he was checkmated .by the prompt action of General
Meade.
When it was known tiiat the enemy had penetrated our
works and imperilled the right Hank of the army, we were
sent back with instructions to retake the works.
Our Brigade moved to the extreme right, forming in line of battle
near Rock Creek and menacing the left iiank of the enemy.
The line as established threw the Thirteenth Eegiment
along the Creek, which was in oiu' front, the left company
of the Ilegiment being formed at right angles to it.
The
Twenty-seventh Indiana and Third Wisconsin joined on
continuing the line tilmost at right angles with the
In front of these regiments was a marsh, and
through the open space the enemy were plainly visible.
We at once threw up a new line of works of old logs,
stumps of trees, stories, etc., and awaited urders. Just
before daylight the orders to attack the enemy and drive

tlie left,

Creek.

them from the works were issued. Tlie whole Brigade at
Mrst started, when the Thirteenth was ordered into the
works of the Twenty-seventh Indiana and Third Wiscon-
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the movement.
The Second Massa
siiL, as a support to
chnsetts, farther to onr left, made a spirited and successfnl
For full four hours the battle raged at this point
char^'e.
between the troops of Williams's and Geary' s Divisions of
the Twelfth Corps, and a Brigade of the Sixth, sent up to
Geary finally charged boldly on the
aid in the movement.
enemy, and as cheer after cheer resounded on the air it
was known that the position had been regained. The tight
liad been very stubborn and the slaughter on both sides
was di'eadful. In our Brigade the Twenty-seventh Indiana and Second ^Massachusetts suffered most heavily.
The charge of the latter regiment was one of the most
brilliant and successful of the many notable achievements
The command moved right up to the enof that battle.
emy's position in the face of a terrible fire, nearly half its
men and all its color guard, with but one exception, being
killed or wounded.
The loss in officers was unusually severe and included Major Mudge, a very line man of superior intcdlectual attainments.
He was a graduate of Harvard College, and a memonal tablet has been erected there
to his memory.
The Twenty-seventh Indiana Eegiment
w^as brought to a stand-still by the marsh pre\'iously spoken
of, but fought there most nobly, suffering almost as severely
as the Second Massachusetts.
Tliis movement having terminated most successfully, we
moved l)ack to our works fronting the Creek, and the other
regiments took up their old position. The enemy threw
out a strong line of sharpshooters, who devoted theii*
time to picking oft' every man whose head appeared above
the works.
A sc[uad of these men established tliemselves
in a small stone house on tlie opposite side of the creek,
and they annoy t'd us terribly by their skillful marksmanship.
A large iiumnerof nifU were wounded by them but when
they tired at one of the Arnhulance Corps a member of
the Twenty-seventh Indiana
who went to the front for
the purpose of caring for the wounded of that regiment
lying there, und killed him, the Captain of the battery be-
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longing to the Dmsion was brought down to the line and
instructed to open fire on the buildingi He did so, the
Tery first shot taking effect. In a short time all annoyance from that quarter ceased. A deep quiet, relieved now
and then by the crack of a sharpshooter's rifie, settled
down upon the scene. The men moved around in rear of
the breastworks indulging in conversation, and speculating
upon the chances for a renewal of the battle. About one
o'clock we were startled by the opening of a terrible ai*tillery fire fi'om the Confederate position on Seminary
Bidge, on the centre of our line of battle. The enemy
brought into this action a himdred and twenty guns, to
which Meade could only respond with eighty, owing to
the nature of the ground. When this duel between the
artillery of both sides opened, each man instinctively
grasped his gun and hugged the breastworks close. Men
looked at each other in dismay, wondering how long this
teriific firing would be kept up, and though but few shells
dropped in oiu' vicinity, the whiiTing and screeching of the
deadly missiles, as they fiew through the air, created a
deep feeling of anxiety. As the firing increased in volume
the feeling of inseciu'ity grew more intense but as we
were powerless to prevent it, and it seemed as if the en*^my intended to deluge us ^^-ith all the old iron they could
;

spare, we philosophically awaited the dertoueynent, satisfied
that it would not be long before the small arms had a
chance to be heard. After two houi's of the severest artillery firing- we had ever been subjected to, the tiunult

gradually subsided, and was followed by the most desperPicked men from the Confederate
of
for
charge on Cemetery Eidge, and
they marched to the conflict in splendid order. The attacking force numbered 18,000 men, but they vrerc enLra,i::^ed in
a forlorn hope, indeed. The charge was made by Pickett's
Division of Longstreet's Corps, veteran Virginians, and
Pettigrew's Division, mostly North Carolina troops. When
the attacking column was readv they marched down the

fighting
the war.
fate
army were massed
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slope and across tlie plain in perfect order, presenting
All the Federal batteries
a most imposing spectacle.
opened upon them, ploughing great gaps in their ranks.
The hostile line continued to advance within musketrv
range, when it met with a fierce and deadly volley from
Stannard's Vermont Brigade, who opened upon the tlank.
On the advancing column came until it encoimtered the
Divisions of Hiys and Gibbon of the Second Corps, which
opened a destructive lire upon the Ime. Pettigrews troops.
who formed the left of the attacking column broke in disorder, leavino- 2,000 prisoners and 15 colors in the hands
Pickett's Division, now left alone.
of Hays's Division.
rushed boldly up the crest of Cemetery Ridge, and thrust
The troops fell back and
itself inside of Hancock's line.
formed on the remainder of the Brigade to which they belonged. The Confederates rushed over the stone wall and
planted their colors upon it. A new line composed of
various regiments of Union troops at once moved into
position, and Pickett's Division found themselves in a desThere was no chance of escape. Theytlung
perate strait.
themselves on the ground to avoid the hot lire and threw
up their hands in token of surrender, vvhile the remnant
sought safety in flight. Twenty-hve hundred prisoners
and twelve battle-liags were captured at this point. Of the
brigade commanders of Pickett's Division, Garnett was
killed, Armistead fell mortally wounded, and Kemper was
severely liuit.
Xot a singk^ field otiicer escaped unhurt,
while of its rank and lile, three-fourths were dead or captured.
"Wliile this desperate conflict was being waged the enemy
There seemed to be a general
in oui* front remained quiet.
disposition on both sides to await tlie result of the engage-
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bmall tires wei'e built behind our
ment then g'urig on.
breastworks and we proceeded to cook cotfee. as all of us
AMien night fell
were in need of sometliiiig to eat.
upon the scene, there was a deathly stillness along the
line.
The enemy had met with disastrous defeat at every
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was a feeling that the next day, July -ith^
would witness a still more desperate engagement. Pickets
were sent out and when morning da"\^"Qed it was found the
enemy had disappeared from our front. The Brigade was
ordered to the support of Kilpatrick s cayalry, who were

point,. yet there
k
-

the enemy's position.
We passed oyer a
large portion of the battle-lield and witnessed the dreadful
carnage of the preceding day's tight. The enemy's dead
were strewn thickly through the woods in front of oiu'
Corps, but we had learned to look U2)on such scenes without exhibiting any of the emotions which came oyer us at
Antietam.
Scores of dead bodies lay close up against the
breast-works, and it was w4th difficulty we passed oyer this
spot without treading upon the bodies of the slain.
passed a North Carolina Battery, every horse of which had
to reconnoitre

We

killed, and judging from tlie dead around it. almost
eyery man belonging to it must haye met the same fate. Our
reconnoissance developed the fact that Lee had, indeed, retreated.
AVe rejoined the Corps and moved towards Littlestown, noar which x^l'^^ce we remained until daylight of
the 6th of July.

been

The Thirteenth

suffered very

little,

as

it

did not become

engaged with the enemy at close quarters. The casualties
were all frona the tiring of sharpshooters, and amounted to
one killed and twenty wounded, as follows
:

Co. X—WoHJu7,d—iE'A\vaYa S. Smith.
WoH/fdtiJ Thom;is Ferris.
Co. B
iro'/;^'/t(/— Capt. D. A. Eyerson. Alexander
Co.
Barnes, James Winter, James Parliament (died July 271:11).

—

C—

AVilliimi Pieniin^-ton.

Co.
Co.

D— ]r,'o../,77—

T;i:::.:^s

P.

Hovatt.

— L\aTK)ral Tliomas
amputated), J«;hn Van
Co. F — W'X'iiiJcd— Cornelius Clark.
E

M^o'f/r.Jr,/

H. Wiiliams Jog

\\'uikle.

Co. G~7i7//c(7—Henry Daiiiig.

Wouu.'^,

J— C^\^t

John

H. /u'ey. Corporal Cyrus Wiilianxs, Jolni WV.lsch. drummer.

—
——
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Wounded Da\id Latonrette.
Woiaided Lieutenant Charles W. Jolinson
Adjutant), Aaron Cliamberlain, S. P. Brown, Valen-

Co.

K

Wo}(7ided

—Ai'cliibald

Bro^vn.
'

..

,
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x4.ssistant-Surgeon Freeman of the Thirteenth Regiment,
was placed in charge of the Twelfth Corps Field Ho&pital.
iind remained at Gettysburg while the Regiment participated in the pursuit of Lee.
The Federal loss at GettYsburor ^vas 23,190, of whom
2,834 were killed, 13,733 wouided. "and 6.643 missing. The
Confederate loss amounted to about 36,000 of whom
nearly 14.000, wounded and un wounded, remained as prisThe entire loss of the Confederates from the time
oners.
when they started upon the invasion to the close of July
when thev returned to their starting point, was fully
G 0,000.

CHAPTER
The

IX.

—

—

A Long ^^arch In Battle Array at Williamsport,
Pursuit of Lee
The Retreat of the Enemy into Virginia The March to
Mel.
Kelly's Ford.

—

—

morning of the 6th of July was rainy and disaj^reeThe
Orders had been received to move at daylight,
able.

Those
T\'hole column v.'as in motion.
that the march of an army is simply a
parade of troops on a large scale that bands of music
^^'ith a Drum Major, in gaudy uniform, precedes each Begiment or Brigade that the soldiers carry their muskets to
a " shoulder arms," or '-right shoulder shift," as they have
v.ituessed militia regiments on parade at home that each
Regiment marches company front, every man keeping perfect step, thereby inspiring the lookers-on with admiration
will, perhaps, be astonished to know that their imaginations are at fault.
The tirst announcement of marching
orders is communicated by the Sergeant-Mai or to the Orderly-Sergeants of the different companies, who notify the
men.
Tents are at once struck, and rolled up with rubber
or woolen blankets into a long rolL
Equipments, haver^'dckn and ciuiteens are all phiccd together, and until the
;-s-.ciably call is beat, the men loiuige around, smoldn.ir['laying cards or indulging in some innocent pastime.
At
Uie sound of the drum equipments are donned, the men
j^tund up in front of the stacks of muskets to the position
^'f ''Attention." and
at the command "Take Armsf" the
and soon the

'vho

may imagine

;

:

:

—
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stacks are broken.

The command

" Siioiilder Ai-ms

"
I

is

next given, each piece being raised to the right side, and then
at the command •' Right Face " the cokunn foiTtis in four
ranks four men abreast when (sometimes the command
" ^or^Yard " is given, fi'equentlv not) the Regiment moves
out to the road taking its assigned position in Hne for the

—

—

day, either first. secoDd, third, or last, as may be.
So far
the strict military form has bsen observed, but as soon as
the column starts upon the road, guns are slung across the
shoulder and earned muzzle down, some are at a " right
shoulder shift," others carried across the left shoulder,
v^^hile some of the men find relief by loosening the strap
of the gun and throwing it across their bodies diagonally
to the roll composed of a piece of tent and a blanket,
which is carried bv being worn over the right or left
shoulder and brought across the breast under the arm on
the opposite side.
Some of the men have knapsacks
strapped to their backs, but by far the gi'eater number are
without that bulky and supersernceable structure. Thus
the appearance of a column of troops on the march is far
fi'om imposing, as compared with a finely uniformed and
^aily equipped body of militia on parade, and is in direct
contrast to the preconceived ideas of those who have
never witnessed a sight of this kind. Each Regiment
changes position in line daily, and each Brigade of
a Division is also assigned a new place in the line
on every march, so that during a campaign ail have
an equal chance to share in the honors attached to
*'
the right of the line."
A Division generally marches in unbroken column.
Tiie infantry ahvays marches
ahead followed by the artillery, after which comes the
nnil>ulanoe corj^s. an<l lastly the wngoii
train.
The
tr'.)ops on the riglit oi the line have tlie best time of it.
particularly vn a hmis niarcli. ^nch as tlie one I am about
to describe proved to be.
By tbe time the head of the column had marched four or five miles, and turned into a
field on the road, stackotl arms, and were enjoying a brief

-
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troops in the rear were rushing on to close up the
wide gaps between the several commands. Generals and

rest, the

Colonels, the innocent cause of

all this

confusion in the rear,

were being roundly abused for their *'heartlessness," but
swearing and mad.
still the men move along, grumbling,
The last regiment finally enters the field just in time to
see the head of the column moving out. and the men at
once thi'ow themselves on the ground to obtain a little rest
at all events.
This was the way we proceeded on that
march of thirty-two miles from Littlestown, Pa., to FredThere was inerick City, Md., on the Gth of July, 1SG3straggling.
The rain came down in torrents
diu-ing the day, but the line of march was over a good turnpike road most of the time, so that no delay was occasioned.
Gen. Patrick had charge of the Provost Guard, which
brought U2~> the rear of the army, and his cavalry were kept
constantly busy scouring the VN'oods for stragglers. It was
about eight o'clock at night when we neared Frederick
City, and though fatigued by the long and rapid marching,

cessant

.

man was infused with new life as the Brigade
struck up a lively air when we entered the grounds
selected for our resting place.
Our third and last march through Frederick was made
the following day, July 7th.
The Seventh New York Regiment Avas quartered in the city at the time, and did picket
duty on the outskirts.
As we marched tbrough the main
street of the city Major Grimes and Adjutant Thomas B.
Smith, both of wli<mi had been wounded at Chancellors
ville. rejoined the Regiment.
AVe then proceeded by way
of Middietown to Cram])ton's Gap, and then marching
through Boonesburotigh and Rohrersviile. came up to the
enemy at AVi^i:u!i^}v^rt on the l*2tli of July. Lee had been
at this place six davs bt-tViro oiir a.l-v-aTt'* cuiie up with his
troops.
He had selected a stri:)ng position and fortified it.
Had it not been for the excessive rains whicli liad swollen
tlie river so that the ford at Williamsport had become imi>assable, Lee could have crossed into Virginia iminterevery
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He was

obliged to make a stand and defend himhe could.
Our Brigade was drawn up in line of battle on Monday
morning, July 13tb. across an open held extending both
sides of the road, in full view of the enemy.
The Thirteenth was stationed on the left of the road. In front
about two hunch'ed yards a picket line was established, and
beyond about three hundred yards could be seen the breastworks thrown up by the enemy. We were in position for
an immediate advance, and each man was busily engaged
discounting his chances for escape from almost certain
death, should the order be issued.
Our anxiety was reheved by the announcement, that after a consultation with
his corps commanders. General Meade had decided
not to advance ihat day. Early the next morning, however, the skirmish line advanced and found the enemy's
works empty. Lee had succeeded in building a bridge
a<'ross the river, by the aid of which and the ford at Williamsport the river having fallen to its normal condition
his whole army was enabled to cross into Virginia with
the loss only of a few men. part of his rear guartl, who
were captiu*ed by our advance.
Fui'ther pui'suit in that direction being useless we counter-marched towards Boonesborough, halting near there
for the night.
On the 15th, we continued our march and
after passing tiirough the toAvn saw the dead body of a man
hanging from the limb of a tree. AYe learned that liis
name wis Bichardson. a pedler of stationary and small
notions generally, and he was an almost daily visitor
to our camp on Maryland Heights and at Sliarpsbiirg
nearly a yeur T)revious.
He had been captured by Bulj>f^im^- a spy
ford"s cavalry, :lti<1 t»n susiacion
was tried
by (Intm-heail court luartial, found guilty and hung. It
was reported that in ;i valise found with him, whicli was
supposed to contain his small stock in trade, a very elalior
ate plan of. the fortifK'ations of Baltimore and an estimate
of the strength of the garrison there, was discovered.
rupted.

self as best
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The country through which we were now passing possessed
a special interest to us.
During the day we came to the
little Dunker Church, where, the September previous, the
Regiment participated in its first battle. Passing through
Sharpsburg we halted in that vicinity for the night.
Thursday, July 16, we had a severe march making the
whole distance from Sharpsburg to Sandy Hook. We
passed over Maryland Heights, and went thi-ough our old

camp ground

there, of blessed

(?)

memory.

The old log

guard house still remained and many familiar objects
greeted our eyes.
The Eegiment remained at Sandy
Hook a few days giving the men time to wash and repair
clothing, send in requisitions for new articles of wearing apparel, and get rested and refreshed after their long
march. On Friday the 17th, Chaplain Beck resigned and
went home. He had been a faithful officer and was highly esteemed by his fellow officers and the men of the Regiment.
He was compelled to resign because of failing
health.

Orders to move were received on Sunday morning the
and we moved down to the river crossing over to
Harper's Ferry on a pontoon bridge. This famous town
presented a pitiable sight, and as the Regiment passed
through it, the boys involuntarily struck up that old campaign song
19th,

"John Brown's body

lies

John Brown's body
John Brown's body

lies

in the grave,
niouldering in the grave,"

lies

mouldering

mouldering

I

lis

in the grive.

soul

is

marchnig on."

Whatever may be said of the words of this song, the
tune certainly was one of the most popular of the war, and
the tirst word or two had scarcely been uttered before it
^vas caught up from man to man, and the grand c^ld
"Glory Hallelujah" chorus resounded throuGfh the town,
awaking echoes among the surrounding hills and forests
^vhich only a few short years before was the scene of that
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tragic eyent whereby old "Ossawattomie" Brown forfeited
his life.
There was another '' John BroTSTi " song that
used to be sung a good deal in the army, which ran this

way;
f •-;,,;

" Oh, John Brown, don't you

;

'

.

.

;

For you

\

••--

Chorus

see,

'Twill never do,

,..

'Pq

ggj

tj^g

to try,

"
.

darkies free.

— " For

if you do, the people
Will come from all around,
They'll take you down
And hang you up in old Charlestown."

The other corps comprising the Army ot the Potomac
had crossed the river at Harper's Ferry and Berlin ahead
of us, on the 17th and 18th of July.
Lee had taken the
route westward of the Blue Ridge down the Shenandoah
Valley, while our line of march was along the easterly
side of the mountain do^vn the Loudon Valley.
We were
thus marching in parallel lines with only the mountain
separating us. Beyond Harper's Ferry, the country presented very much the same appearance as it did a year before.
Fences were obliterated, houses were torn down,
only the chimnies remaining, and everywhere the ravages
of war were visible.
At night we encamped near Hillsboro
and a great improvement in the country Avas noticeable.
The next day we struck apparently a new country. The
ground was under a high state of cultivation, corn and
wheat being the principal crops. Live stock was abundant.
Horses, cattle and sheep were confiscated on sight. Houses
were ransacked and the army was transl'(u-med into an
avenging Nemesis. Farmers protested against the wholesale confiscation of tlieir stock in vain, V)ei}ig rather curtly

informed that guarding their property while their sons
were lighting us. was played out since Lee's raid into
Pennsylvania. We struck the Leesbiug Pike during the
day and marched as far as Snicker's Gap, where the command encamped. A halt was made here for a couple of

';;l /.-
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while reconnoissances were being made by the cavalry.
the morning of the twenty-third we started off on the
rotid again passing through Upper ville, and continuing
(Hir march to Paris Gap, where a brief halt was made.
At
night we reached Manassas Gap where we went into camp.
The next day, Friday the 24th, we had a long, tedious and
disagreeable march halting for the night at a small place
called Salem.
AVhile here details were sent home from all
the regiments in the Corps on recruiting service. Captain
Robert Bimistead, Co. B, Lieutenant E. D. Pierson, Co.
E, Lieutenant William H. Miller Co. A, Sergeant Edward
Warren, Co. B, Corporal "\Vm. H. Dodd. Co. D, Privates
James Cadmus Co. F, and Joseph Sloane of Co. G. being
selected from the Thirteenth Regiment for that duty.
On
Saturday the 25th the Regiment 2:)assed through Thoroughfare Gap and marched to what had been, Haymarket.
There was little of the place left, the only evidence that
a town had been established there being the remains
of the chimnies which stood up gaunt and spectre like
nmte witnesses of war's destructive hand.
encamped
at this place for the night, being welcomed by a very severe
rain storm which liooded the camp.
On Sunday, the 25th,
we left Haymarket and soon struck the railroad along which
v,'e marched to Catlett's Station, going into camp near the
bridge over Cedar Run.
The Regiment remained at this
i'lace until Friday the
31st of July when marching
orders were again received, and after passing through
\\ arrenton Junction marched about tifteen miles to Iveiiy's
Ford, on the Rappahannock River, arriving there about
fleven o'clock at night, and going into camp on the south
:Mde of the river.
We remained here tlie next day witncs.sing an eneragement between tlie cavalry forces of
i-»"th sides,
and at night were ordered under arms hi
•t'iiioi|>atioii of a forward movement as we had at last
^'truck the enemy's lines.
On the second of August,
iiowever, we were order(;d to the north bank of the river,
tiie pontoon bridge was taken up. and we wtnt into camp.
clays
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General Meade's plan after he had crossed into Virginia
was to strike Lee's army on its march through the iShenandoah YtiUey by some one of the several gaps in the Blue
Ridge. On the 22d of July, when the advance of the
Federal army had reached Manassas Gap, Gen. Meade
learned that the enemy were marching right opposite to
him.
Gen. French pushed his corps through the gap,
meeting with slight opposition, and found the Confederates
Meade at once
at Front Royal, in strong line of battle.
made preparations for a hght the next day, but in
The seemingly strong line
the morning Lee had vanished.
of battle was but a rear guard the main army had been
all the time swiftly marching by roads further west.
Lee
did not halt until he reached Culpepper, the goal of the
retreat, the place where six weeks before he had reviewed
the great army with which he started forth to invade the
North.
Meade at once moved his army leisurely to the

Rappahannock.
While we were marching through Virginia

in pursuit of
Lee, the news reached the army of the terrible riots in
New York, which were organized to intimidate the officers
of the govern mont who were conducting the cb-aft ordered
b\' Congress.
The feeling throughuut the army was strongly
against the rioters, and news from New York was more
eagerly sought after and was of more interest to the
troops really than the whereabouts of Lee.
Tlie outbreak
of Monday July 13 th was well timed by tlu^ mob
There
were no troops in the city, except a small force of the
Invalid Corps the militia being iu Pennsylvania, whither
it had g(me during Lee's invasion.
The police were inadequate to suppress the tumult, and the rioters had everything tlieir own way, hurning h(nist\s and killing people
Without regard to age or sex. Tlie burning ot the colored
oi-phiiu asybun and the hanging oi colored men to the
lamp-posts of the city showed to what extremities the
rioters were willing to go.
The riot continued for four
days, and during that time 1000 of the rioters were killed
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by the police and such military as could be obtained to
suppress the mob, and about 82,000.000 worth of property
was destroyed. When this news reached the army it
created an intense excitement, and when on the 5th of
August, three days after we had gone into camp at Kelly's
Ford, the Second Massachusetts, Third Wisconsin, and
Twenty-seventh Indiana regiments of our Brigade with
Gen. Ruger commanding, were ordered to New York
Though the riot
City the greatest satisfaction was felt.
was over there were fears that it might be renewed
and when these regiments departed they were sped on
their way by hearty cheers from the troops left behind.
The Brigade now comprised three regiments.
the Thirteenth New Jersey, the One Himdred and

Hundred and Fiftieth New York.
regiment joined us after the battle of Gettysburg and was commanded by Colonel John H. Ketcham.
Our camp at Kelly's Ford was located on an open plain,
about two hundi-ed yards from the river. A day or two
after our arrival, the enemy's pickets established themselves on the south bank, some distance from the river,
but occasionally a few of them would come up to the
stream and engage in conversation Avith our men,
generally in the expectation of bartering tobacco for
coffee or salt.
The hrst attempt resulted rather discouragingly for the ''Johnnies" as they were designated.
One
day a Confederate soldier made his appearance on the opl^osite bank of the river, and veiled out
and One

Seventh,
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latter

''Hello,
I

Yank!

'

" Hello yourself,"

I

was the

"Have you got anv

reply.
coffee leftf

asked the anxious Eel
Yes, " said the Yank, '* a little of the kind we gave you
at Gettysburg,"
meaning powder and ball.
**
To h
with Gettysburg,
\^*e've had enough of that."
•'

I
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Finally a good feeling exhibited itself between both
and there were frequent meetings between the pickets, when exchanges of desirable articles were made.
_

sides,

A.ri"^,
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Major Grimes instituted a strict system of drill at the
Ford, particularly in the Manual of Arms, and the Eegiment became very prolicient, rivalling in nicety of movement and perfection in time, the old regiments of the
Brigade, who were almost faultless in tliis respect.
Col.
Carman commanded the Brigade during the absence of
Gen. Ruger in New York.
On the night of the 12th of September, the three regiments of the Brigade returned from New York, and they
were given a rousing welcome. It was like the reunion of
an old family that had been broken up for some time, the
members of which did not know until the3y' became separated how much each thought of the other.
A good many
of the boys had never been to New Y'ork before and the
trip, which promised to be one of hardship and possil^ly
end in bloodshed, turned out to be a fine pleasure exCTU'sion.
It was *as good as a furlough home to each one
of them.
During our stay at Kelly's Ford large numbers of drafted
men and substitutes were sent to different regiments in
our vicinity. A good many "bounty-jumpers " were also
sent down under a strong guard.
Toward these latter
gentry there was not a very generous spirit exiiibited, and
it occasioned no surprise when we learned that they deserted to the enemy the first opportunity that offered. I
heard of several, who thus sought to escape the perils of
army life at the front, being compelled by the enemy to
do duty for them. It w:is currently rejiorted and very
generally believed tliat when these fellows entered the
enemy's lines the on^v alternative given them was, either
to rt'turn to th^ Union lines or shoulder a musket for the
Confederacy. Tlie former would have been certain deatli.
^v]iiIe

tliti

hitter (^:wo.

at sonie tulure iiiiw.

from the
f

I

them a pos:^n>ie chiiice to escu]''
coming back to our lines as deserter^

t.'Ufmy.
T'iicy chuse that course in evtn'vin.stance.
a squad of drafted men who arrived in the vicinity
of our camp, were tliree or foiu* l^'^'^^^^i"^ "^vho would not

Among
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perform military duty of any kind because it conflicted
with their religions belief. Every subterfuge was resorted
to without avail to compel them to carry arms.
It is my
impression that these men were assigmed to the Forty-sixth
Pennsylvania, Colonel Selfridge's regiment.
AVhether
subsequent efforts proved effectual I am unable to say. To
the old soldiers the presence of these drafted men afforded considerable amusement.
Stories of the most
ridiculous character were told to them, army experiences.
and dangers were greatly exaggerated, and the man who
could tell the biggest lie in a manner that would gain the
largest number of believers was the best fellow in camp.
Practical jokes of a very severe kind were also played on
them, as everybody seemed to think these poor innocents
were legitimate game for all sorts of tricks. The following incident was related to me by a member of the Fifth
Connecticut Kegiment of our First Bri.gade as an -'actual
fact," and shows the sort of fun indulged in by the boys
My informant was, a morning or two previously, on his
way to the spring for a canteen of water, when a '• substitute" came limping towards him, with a pair of damaged
boots in his hands. He stopped him, and said
''
Say, soldier, do you have any shoemakers in any of
"
these camps ?
The old soldier stopped a minute, and then a brilliant
idea came to him.
Gen. Knipe, who commanded the
First Brigade, used to be in the shoe business, and the
opportimity of perpetrating a joke on both the General
and the recruit seemed too good to be lost. He said:
" Oh, yes.
Do you want your boots mended ] "
"Yes,'' said the innocent fellow.
"You see we've had
to foot it pretty lively down hero from Alcxanth'ia, and
inyboot>! arc all buuted out.
AVhcr;> is your shoenuikerf
The soldier p(,)iiited to a row ot wall tents which skirted
tlie woods, and said
"You see that middle tent over there i"
:

"Yes."

•

:

—

,
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he's in.
You
*' Well, that's wliere you'll find him when
nst go up and ask for Gen. Knipe we call him General
doT\-n here, and he might get mad if you called him anything else. He'll attend to you.

—

j

^

"

"What does he charge

,.

.

.

"

?

" Oh, he's reasonable enough. You go right up there
and you'll find out all about the cost."
The poor fellow went up and was of course accosted by
What do you want 1
the Guard, with
''I want to see Gen. Knipe."'

—

''

'*

"Well, there's his tent,' said the Guard, pointing

it

out

[

to him.

t

The man knocked on the pole
spoke up quick

f

eral

i

in

front,

and the Gen-

:

" ^\llo's there
Come in."
He went in and asked if that was
?

I

f
I
I
j,

I

I
.

I

I

[

[

General Knipe.

" Yes,"

said he.

"Well," said the fellow, "I've got a pretty bad pair of
boots here, and I'd like to have you fix them up for me
right away.
I'm in dreadfiil need of 'em and"
General Knipe, who had risen from his couch when
the man entered the tent, caught the recruit by the collar
of his coat and was about to administer a severe castigation to the poor dupe, when he suddenly took in the situation and bid him begone and not be made a fool of again.

I
f

I
I
I'

I

I

There was one death in the Hegiment while encamped at
Ford, Andrew Anderson of Company H, who
died from typhoid fever. The changes in the officers of
the Regiment from the time of leading Leesburg, Va..
on our way to Gett^-sburg to September, 1863, were as
Kelly's

follows
17th, S^>cond Lieutenant Wm. B. Littell,
First Lieutenant James F. Layton Co.
August
ryth
Second Licutemmt John Cooke, Co. I; August 13th,
Second Lieutenant John T. Denmead Co. B August 2
Second Lieutenant Heber Wells, Co. K.
,/?-.-^c;///'.k'^—-July

f

I"
I

Co.

F

—

G

;

;

;
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—August

—

10th First Lieutenant Wm. G.
Adjutant.
Second Lieutenant Robert G.
Wilson Co. H. First Lieutenant Co. G, vice Layton. resigned; William A. Nicholson. Fii'st Lieutenant Co. H,
vio^ Cunningham promoted. August 25th Private William S. Clark, Quartermaster Sergeant.
JPro7notlo7is

Oumingham.

—

Surgeon J. J. H. Love was assigned to the duties of
Surgeon-in-chief of the First Di\'ision, on the first of
August, by special orders from Corps Headquarters.
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Departure Movements in the West The Battle of ChictaMeade's Advance to the Rapidan River The Eleventh
and Twelfth Corps Ordered to Reinforce Rosecrans Details of
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the month of August, while the Army of the
Potomac was in camp along the Eappahannock River.

During

important moTemt-nts were taking place in the "Western
Department. Eosecrans had successfully moved against
Bragg's army, maneuvering it out of Tullahoma and across
Gen. Eosecrans's
the Tennessee Kiver into Chattanooga.
army crossed the river on the *29th of August and by menacing Bragg's line of communications between Chattanooga
and Kingston, compelled the evacuation of the latter place.
Bragg retired from the immediate vicinity toward LafayOn the lUth of Sepette and a rapid piu'suit was begun.
tember the enemy was discovered in force and Eosecrans
disi^oscd his

army

in favorable

positioii

for

a

battle

the

next day. The Confederates however, instead of retreating as was supposed, concentrated their forces to resist
Eosecrans's advance with the intent if possible to defeat
From the 11th to the 17th of Septemliis army in detail
ber both armies were constantly manouToring to gain
special advantages over each other and to etiect a concentration of their forces, which Eosecrans succeeded in doing
on the 17th when his three corps were in supporting distance of each other, in deiiant attitude, acros-i
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^.'liickamaiiga

Creek.

Bragg's design

^w^jj?^

apparently;.

whereby he might
.uAict irreparable injm-y upon him, and perhaps destroy
his whole army.
He had been strongly reinforced hy
the addition of Lonofstreet's Corps from Virginia.
The*
ittle of Chickamanga was fought on the 19th and 20th of
^')

entice

Rosecrans

into

a

tnap

t'

September, resulting in the forced retirement of Rosecrans
to Chattanooga, and the reoccupation of Lookout Mountain by Gen. Bragg.
"Wlien Gen. Meade received information of the withdrawal of Longstreet's Corps fi-om Lee's army, he directed an
ulvance across the Rappahannock without delay.
On the
morning of the 12th of September a lari^re body of cavalry,.
Ttiider Kilpatrick, crossed tlie river at Kelly's Ford driv-:ng in the enemy's pickets and capturing several who were
unable to get out of the way.
Li a short time cannonading;
>vtis heard, to the right and front of our position,
and the
iien began to make preparations to march, as the signs.
--U about us indicated very plainly that our camp life was.
'-'•ar its end.
On the 16th of September, the anticipated

'••"•r.s

move

moment's notice" resounded through
The tents occupied by the Brigade otHsoon came to the ground, and in a short time the ditierent

rders "to

the several

f-unps

at a

camps.

were stripped of all their beauty blankets were
up, canteens filled vritb. water, equipments put on.
-'-d then we awaited the orders to " Fall in," which were
" 'on
given.
AVe moved down to the Ford, crosvsed the''"*T. and marched to Stevensburg where we lay all night,
;'id the next day pushed ahead to Raccoon Ford on the
*'*4iidan
River, where we came to an abrupt halt,
^^•^•e liad fallen back
to a strong position on the south
^•'tnk
of the stream which he had rendered almost
'I't'ognable by
ctvnsti'uction
tlie
of heavy lines
of
ii'thworks.
AVhile the Regiment remained here we
- re ordered again to witness an execution,
that of
^^^frod
Third Maryland Regiment.
The iinJones,
' -lunate
man was butchered in cold blood, the re'•'»lled

:
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serve force being caUed upon to put liim out of his misery,
owing to the bungling manner in which the original detail
performed its work.
The Army of the Potomac had been gi'eatly reduced in
numbers, one Di-vision having recently been sent to South
Carolina and the Ninth Corps previously despatched to
Knoxville, in the Department of the Ohio, commanded
General
by Major-General Ambrose E. Bm-nside.
^ieade, at this time, was really no stronger than his
adversary, and just as he was on the eve of executing an important movement orders were sent to him
from Washington for still another detachment., that
of two corps to be sent to the relief of Eosecrans at Chattanooga.
The Eleventh and Twelfth Corps were chosen,
and Gen. Joseph Hooker appointed to command them.
"W'e were of course ignorant of these movements at the

time we were ordered to move from Raccoon Ford, which
place we left on the 24th of September, two days after
Hosecrans' Ai-my had entered Chattanooga. We only knew
that something unusual was going on, and it was not imtil
we reached Bealton Station, and saw the cars ready io
transport us somewhere, that we began really to believe
that the report to the above etiect was true.
On Satui'day
the 26th, we took passage on the long line of freight cars in
waiting, and by night were in Alexandria.
Early Sunday
morning we entered Washington, where the train halted
for an hour or so, when otf we started for Annapolis Jiuiction and thence by way of the Baltimore and Ohio Eaii
Toad, tlu'ough Maryland and into Yirjifinia, taking a farewell look of Harper's Ferry aad many other familiar objects.
By far the greater number of the men secured po^
flitious on the top of the cars thus obtaining a line view of
the country tlu'ough which Ave passed. At night we laid
down on tlie roofs, using our cartridge boxes for pillows
and covering oui'selves with rubber blankets as a protection from the hea^*y dews wliich fall at this season of tliC
year.
We passed through a delightful country, abounding

\

,
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magnificent scenery.
The ascent of the long train \sp
steep inclines and the descent, bj gravity alone, down the
sides of great hills pkinc^iiig into tunnels of various lengths
on the route added to the interest of the trip.
stopped
twice on the route for ^-refreshments"
black coftee and
salt horse
and finally disembarked at Benwood, a small
place just north of Wheeling, West Ya.
crossed the
Ohio Eiver on a pontoon bridge at this place and entered
Bellaire, Ohio, quite a thriving looking town.
remained here a few hoiu's then took passage again on the
cars for a long ride to Indianapolis, Indiana.
The corswere little better than huge boxes on Avlieels, the only ventilation afforded those who were obliged to ride inside
being such as could be obtained through the open side
doors.
The air was close and stifiing and soon became unendurable.
Muskets were converted into battering rams,
in

We

—

—

We

We

and those who had hatchets ^^gorously attacked the stout
timbers of the cars making the splinters fly in every direction.
When the boys got through with their destructive
assault the cars presented the appearance of ha\'ing run
through a gauntlet of artillery lire.
At the large
cities on our route we received generous welcome, but at
no place were we met with greater enthusiasm than at
Xenia, Ohio, where we arrived one morning shortly after
daylight.
There was a large Seminary at this place and
the yoiuig ladies came down to the train, as did the whole
population
fact, and furnished us with reading matter
and food, consisting mostly of delicacies and little luxuries
that none of us had tasted since leaving home.
At Dayton there was a tremendous tln-ong about the depot.
The
})eople were in the midst of an exciting political campaign.
C. L. Yallandigliam had been nominated by the Democrats
f'r Governor au<l JoLn iJrough by the liepublicaiis.
A
viLToruus canv;iss was being made, particularly by the Re]>u]jUcans and Dayton seemed to be boiling over with enthusiasm, heightened very much, no doubt, by the passage

m

tlirough

the

,,

city

,

of

i

so

muny

veteran

NEWBERRY

;

soldiers.
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quartette of singers were at the depot and one of the campaign songs, which became temporarily popular with the
boys, ran thus, to the time of "Few Days
:

.......

"

-

..,

We

will not vote for
no, Oh no.

Val and Pugh,

Oh

'

''''.'
'

':
'.

Chorus

You'll vote for Traitors
Rally once again."

if

you do,

— " We'll sing and shout for freedom
Hurrah, Hurrah,
Rally 'round the flag boys,
Rally once again."

At Indianapolis, the home of Colonel Colgrove of tlio
Twenty- seventh Indiana, we left the cars and marclied
thi'ough the city bein<? conducted to the '* Soldier's Ivj
treat,"' where a bountiful and splendid collation had been
prepared for the whole Brigade. We did ample justice t')
the food set before us. and Indianapolis was put down in
Tli'
ciu' record books as a city of unstinted hospitality.
boys ate with a hearty relish, and before we took our de
parture each one was loaded do^^^l with food, comprising'
iiam, cheese, smoked-beef, roast meats, bread, etc.
Tbt
ride to Jeli'ersonville was void of special interest, but tlif
^ail across the Ohio Kiver to Louisville, Kentucky, was h
delightful break to the monotonous railroad traveling ^vt
had so Ion g endm-ed. A\'e arrived in Louisville about tei;
o'clock at ni*:cht and marched through the city to tli-*•
Soldier's Home." Avhere supper was furnished us.
V\\
then mart'hed to tiie cars. re-em])arked and proceeded with
out further delay to Nii-;hville, Tenn. After a brief st<»p
liere the train moved down the Nashville and Chattanoo;;'t
railroad to Stevenson. Ala., wliere we yotott'the cars, stackc'l
laid down on the soft earth for the lirst time in
^evendays. The next morning we agam took passage on
the cars and were carried back to Decherd, Tenn.
Thi-^

arms ind
,

;

,

ended our long rule.
and on thj following:

We

remained at Decherd all
dav, ^[ond;iV. mareiied to Elk

nig)it
Iliv^^^

,
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From this place we went to Tiillahoma where we
remained one day. and then, takin^^ the cars, rode as far as
Garrison Run, where another short, halt was made. During all this journeying we received mea^fre rations from the
government, and though orders against foraging were
very strict it was a difficult matter to prevent hungry solFresh
diers raiding upon the farms we passed daily.
mutton, beef, pork and veal fi-equently found its way to camp
where it was soon disposed of. On the 11th of October,
we marched from Garrison's Run back to Tullahoma again
where the joyful news was communicated to us that our
ramblings were now at an end, and orders were given to
build winter quarters.
X camp ground was selected on
the east side of the railroad, the company streets were mathematically laid out, and we went heartily to work erecting
stockades.
After a few days of persistent toil the camp
^vas finished and presented a very pretty sight.
The object of all this marching and countermarching
can now be explained in a few words.
When Rosecrans
Station.

moved his army into Chattanoo;:2:a. he completely overlooked the importance of holding Lookout Mountain, devoting his whole time to the protection of the brid<2res near
the town, and actinj^ on the defensive against Brag.ix's
army. That otHcer, however, posted his forces in such
positions as to place Chattanooga under seige and sought
to compel Rosecrans either to retreat or starve.
By the
aid of a superior cavalry force Brags' indicted severe injur^^
on Rosecrans's line of supply, raiding upim his wagon
trains, a large number of which were captured or destroyed.
On the first of October "Wheeler attacked a large train of
wagons loaded with supplies and though he succeeded in
destroying a f]food many of them he was severely worsted
in an eiicouuttr with a- cavalry invco sent to its relief.
Wheeler's raid comprised a general onslaught on Rosecrans's
whole line, and after his first fight moved oil' toward Mc^linnville. the gan-ison of which place surrendered withcnt
iJiakiiKjr a show of resistance.
Wheeler destroved a larjGre

-
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of public and priyate property at this place and
then rapidly marched toward Mnrfreesboro for the purpose
"Wheeler was hotly purof destroying the railroad there.
sued by General Crook, who sayed Murfreesboro from pillage by a timely arriyal near that place, but the bold raider
changed his course for Shelb^wille. Gen. ^ilitchell. with
McCook's diyision reached the yicinity of Shelbyville on

amount
I
i

1

f

\

t
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when it was ascertained that Wheeler
his forces into three cohunns. directed several ly to Wai'trace, Shelbyyille and Cnionville. General Crook
found one of TVTieeler's Di\'isions at Duck Hiyer, and a
spirited fight took place.
Wheeler was finally compelled
to fall back beyond the Tennessee Eiver, having suffered
far more injury than he infiicted.
The arrival oi" the Eleventh and Twelfth Corps just at this time put an end to
the 7th of October,
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tiuther raids of any magnitude along the line of the mil
road, and brought to the relief of the main army a sent-e oi.
permanent security in that respect. The position of the army
in Chattanooga, however, was daily becoming more anet
more critical. Heavy rainstorms fell in the early part oi
October which rendered the roads almost impassable
Wheeler had destroyed hundreds of wagons and aniniah:
which decreased greatly Rosecrans's facilities for getting
supplies.
The animals left were put to extra servict-.
which soon disabled them each trip to Bvidgepcrt occupied more and more time, and also reduced the number of
horses and wagons. Bragg's army, in plain sight, kei)t a
close and aggravating watch over the city, which was really
under seige. These annoyances became so great that thty
could no longer be endured, and it was plain that a permii
nant relief could only be obtained by a movement against,
the enemy or a retreat.
;

CHAPTER XL

—General Grant Appointed Commander of the MiliDivision
the Mississippi— Prompt Action
the Relief
Chattanooga — Marching Orders— Mud-Bound on the Cumberland
Mountains — Another Rambling March along the Railroad — The

Army Movements
tary

"Battle

for

of

Among

the Clouds"

of

— At Duck River Bridge.

movements in progress around Chattanoog-a now
The
began to attract the close attention of
CTOvernment
tiie

and likewise the whole country. On the 18th of October the new Department known as the Military Division of
the ]Mississippi was created. an<l Gen. Grant appointed to
the supreme command.
Gen. Eosecrans was relieved as
Commander of the Army of the Cumberland and General
George H. Thomas appointed his successor. The Twentieth and Twenty-tirst Army Corps were consolidated and
formed into the Fourth Corps, which, with the Eleventh,
Twelfth and Foiu'teenth Corps now comprised the Army of
the Cmnberiand.
The first object to be secured was an
uninternipted line of supplies, and to the solution of this
problem General Grant at once devoted himself. On the
10th Gen. Hooker was directed to concentrate his command the Eleventh and Twelfth Corps) and prepare to
move upon the enemy. On the 2:^d of October, ntarching
orders were received at the Bej^iment. then in camp at
Tullahoma, and with the rest of the Di\'ision we proceeded
southward toward Chattaiiooga. While crossing the Cumberland momi tains we were overtaken by a severe rain(
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storm -whicli mired the roads so dreadfully that artillery and wagons became imbedded in the mnd and could
not be moved. The next morning we were ordered to return, and when we reached the north side of the mountains found that Geary's Division was being conveyed
southward by rail. A second dispatch to Gen. Hooker,
dated October 2Gth, directed him to leave Gen. Slocum,
with one division of the Twelfth Corps, to guard the railroad from Murfreesboro to Bridgeport, and the fact that
we were mud-bound on the mountains, while Geary's Division was on the cars, no doubt resulted in our being orall
dered to return for that duty. Otherwise we should
probability have inscribed the '"Battle among the Clouds"
"\Ve marched back along the railroad
on our records.
through Cowan, Normandy, Decherd, Tullahoma. and up
the road as far as AVartrace and Belle Buckle, constantly
on the watch for AVheeler's cavalry whose name seemed to
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inspu'e

a

sort

of terror

among

the

inhabitants.

The

Second Division joined the main armv at Chattanooga,
where Gen. Grant had arrived on the evening of the 28d.

On the 2(jth the movement in contemplation for the opening of the Tennessee river, which was so completely controlled by Bragg, began.
A. large force of men were successfully landed on the south side of the stream, while
Hooker moved by way of AVhitesides into Lookout Valley.
When beyond Wauhatchie the Eleventh Corps encountered.the enemy, but Howard by a prompt disposition of
his furces comp<41ed tlie cTiemy to retreat, burning the
railroad bridge over Lookout Creek in their tlight.
During the niglit of the 27th the enemy assaulted Geary's position at AVauhatchie and soon a general engagement
opened wliirii resulted in the defeat of the attacking
troo]is coiiuuanded by Longstreet, aft(^r a brilliant charge
by Geary's men. This opened the river between Bridgeport and Chattanooga by which nnite supplies could now
be brought safely to the almost starved army.
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The loss of Lookout Yalley, the river, and the command
of the roads to Bridgeport threw Bragg on the defensive,
while the Army of the Cumberland elated by the signal
success achieved prepared for an aggressive movement.
During the month which followed, the army was being put
in condition for an offensive campaign.
Gen. Sherman
had been ordered to Chattanooga with the Fifteenth army
corps, which had performed such brilliant achievements at
Vicksburg. On his arrival a reconnoissance of the enemy's
position by Gens. Grant, Sherman. Howard and Smith was
made and it was determined to assault his position at
^Missionary Ridge and on Lookout Mountain. By the 28d
of November, ever}i:hing was in readiness for the movement. The disposition of the Union forces had caused
Bragg to change the formation of his line by moving
Walker's Division from Lookout Mountain to sustain the
right of his line at Missionary Ridge, which seemed to him
The attack on the Ridge
to be most seriously threatened.
was to be made by Gen. Sherman, and to Hooker was
given the task of taking the point of Lookout ^Mountain.
Gen. Hooker sent Geary's Division of the Twelfth Corps
and AVhittaker's Brigade of Cruffs Division of the Fourth
Corps to "\Vauliatchie. to cross Lookout Creek, and then
to

swoop down

its rvj^ht

bank

to clear

it

of the

enemy and

cover the crossing of the remaining forces. Other troops
were assigned to specitic duties in co-operation with the
general plan and at 8 o'clock on the mornim^f of the 23d the
movement was begun. Geary crossed the Creek, captured
the pickets of the enemy, and then crept up the side of
the mountain until bis ii<::ht touched the base of tlie rocky
summit. The mountain being draped in a heavy fog concealed the movement.
He then tlirew his line around toward tlie front of the mountain. At tht- s;inie time Grose
attacked the enemy at the bridL''e below driving them
away. Tiie Confedertites, now fully aroused, moved from
their C{\mps to the intrenchments and ritie pits on the
mountain, and one detachment took position behind the
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Under the protection of a strong'
Union lines Geary advanced and
succeeded in dri^-ing tlio enemy from their first line, killing and wounding a large number and taking many prisoners.
The fighting grew more and more vigorous, and the
smoke of the guns wiih the deep fog overhanging the
mountain gave to this engagement the significant derivaThe routed
tion of "The Battle among the Clouds.''
enemy were rapidly fiying to the rear. The army of the
Cumberland pushed on over rocky crags and immense
boulders until they reached the open ground where
a re-adjustment of the line was deemed necessary.
The
enemy having received re-inforcements now made a
determined stand, but Grose's brigade of Osterhaus's command moving into position on the l^it the enemy were
driven fi-om every defensive position they held, and Ts-ith
broken ranks fled down the mountain side. Bragg thus
driven from the commanding position in which he felt safe
from successful attack. (Concentrated his whole army on
^lissionary Eidge to resist the advance of Sherman.
The
attack on this part of the enemy's line was begun on the
'25th l")v Sherman and a desperate tight took place between
Gen. Corse's brir^-ade and Cleburne's troops. Howard's
corps was sent to Sherman's support, who renewed the attack Ui)on the enemy's right flank, but was a<2:-ain repuJsed.
Baird'sdivision was then sent to the support of Sherman who
now had seven of the tbirteen divisions before the enemy.
Sherman informed Baird that he did not need him, and he
returned to the centre. In the meantime Hooker had attainud position on the enemy's left flank, and disposed his
troops to sweep ^lissionary liidge on tlie north. AVhile
H»Kfl:er was thus engn'^^ed G»^n. Grant ordered an advance
from the Cv-ntre. The assaulting cohuuu moved forward
railroad embankment.
artillery fire from the
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meeting with a fierce artillery fire,
but not a man wavered. The advance was so rapid and
impetuous that the enemy, though sup})orteLl by fifty guns,
lost courage and lied from their lower line of defenses.
in magnifiirent order
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While Sherman's attack on the enemy's right flank had not
proved successful Hooker had accomplished his object, and
as the assaulting column of the centre pressed up the hill
in the face of a destructive artillery and musketry fire,
Hooker swept northward from Eossville, and then the
Army of the Cimiberiand held Missionary Eidge the whole
length of its front. Hardee's forces, opposite Sherman,
alone maintained position, but during the night they were
withdrawn. Gens. Hooker and Palmer pursued the defeated
enemy through Ringgold to Taylor's Eidge. where an engagement took place, but Gen. Grant coming on the field
just at that time gave orders to discontinue the pursuit.
While the movements thus described were going on our
Division was doing picket and patrol duty along the Nashville and Chattanooga Eailroad.
In the early part of November each regiment was assigned to some special post,
the Thirteenth being stationed on the south bank of
Duck Eiver, Captain Guyer, of Co. F, being sent to
Maupin's Station, about a mile up the track where a watertank was located. The Second Massachusetts was stationed at E 3 telle Springs, the Twenty-seventh Indiana at
Tullahoma, the Third^ Wisconsin at Wartrace Station,
the One Hundred and Seventh New York at Shelbyville
and the One Hundred and Fiftieth New York was, I believe at a small town called Normandy.
Gen. Slocum, Gen.
Williams and Gen. linger, our Corps, Division and Brigade
Commanders, had thoir headquarters at Tullahoma. The
Ambulance Corps of the Division, encamped at Tullahoma.
was commanded V)y Lieutenant George M. Hard of the

A number of the enlisted men of the Eegiment were attached to this Corps, of whom I can now name

Thirteenth.

only Sergeant Farrand Doddand Privates Wm. H. Winaus,
of Co. A, and Daniel T. Hcn<hi<'lcson. of Co. F.
A very pretty camp was built by tiie Eegiinent at Duck
Eiver J>ridge and the happiest hours of our soldier life
wtre spent there. The duties which devolved upon the
Regiment were not burdensome and the days passed
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The routine was about the
swiftly and delightfully by.
same as in every other camp we had formed. Reveille was
sounded at an early hour in the morning, and it is an
amusing sight to see a regiment of men crawl out of
their tents, some rubbing their eyes, others buttoning up
coats and lacing shoes as they form into line at the
head of the company streets for roll-call. The next duty
is to perform the necessary morning ablutions and get
breakfast, after which, about 8 o'clock, the " Sick Call"' is

when to the tune of ** Come and get your blue pills,"
those alfected with any slight ailment, march up to the
Hospital Steward's tent, where a diagnosis of their complaints is made by the Surgeon and prescribed for.
The
Orderly Sergeants of the several companies ha^'ing submitted their reports to the Sergeant Major are furnished
with the number of men required for guard duty and
picket, and the details are then made.
At 9 o'clock guard
mounting takes place. The details from the several conipanies are marched to the parade ground, and after being
formed in line, the otiicer in charge commands them to
open ranks by the order: "To the rear open order, march."
An inspection of the guns and the personal appearance of
the men then takes place.
The old camp guard is then relieved and the picket-detail sent out.
On arrival at their
respective places of duty, the old reserves are drawn up
and present arms while tlie new detail takes position along
side.
The men are divided into three reliefs, known as

beat,
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Each relief is on duty two hours at a time making
hours for each man out of the tv;enty-four. To the
old guard is assigned the duty ctf "policing" the camp
keeping it clean and in good order, During the day there
ijuarters.
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second and third. The iirst relief is then conducted
to the several posts, a new man relieving the old at each
post by coming to "Ai-ms Port" when the latter falls in
the rear, and so on until the whole circuit of the camp is
made. On the arrival of the relieved i^uard at headquarters. all form in line, and breaking ranks return to their

first,
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may be company

or battalion drill
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dered for cutting railroad ties or some other extra duty,
and at sunset the "'Assembly Call " is beat for "Ketreat"
A Dress Parade is a beautiful sight.
or "Dress Parade."
Everyman is expected to have his musket in perfect order,
his equij^ments and brass buttons higlily polished, his
The companies
shoes blacked and clothes well brushed.
all form in their respective streets and when ready the
Captain and Lieutenants take their positions. The musicians take up position on the parade ground and at the
lirst tap of the drum each company is marched up to its
proper place in line. The colors, and right and left
general guides, then make the alignment, to which the
whole Kegiment is formed. The Adjutant then orders the
'•
rear rank to move back four paces, by the command
To
the rear open order, march." the line officers at the same
time movitig foiu- paces to the front. After the line is
" dressed" the command ** Present Arms" is given, when
each gim is brouglit to the front simultaneously and the
ollicers salute with drawn swords.
The oificer in command then exercises the men for a brief period in the
Manual of Arms, concluding by the command " Order
Anns." This movement is a good test of the proficiency of
a Regiment in drill.
If every gun comes to the ground
with a sharp tluid, so that it sounds like one quick movement, it is a good test of thoroughness. But when they
strike the groiuid one after the other, in irregular succession, producing a sound like that of a miss strike at ten
pins, a feeling of mortitication takes immediate possession
vt all. particularly if \nsitors are in camp.
The command
is then ordered to a ''Parade Ivest," the musicians march
up and down the whole line after which the Adjutant reads
such orders as may liave boeii received from headquarters.
This over, the command is again brotight to its original
position in line, and the companies are marched back to
" Tattoo " is generally beat at nine o'clock,
their quarters.
when all arc supposed to retire, and at *' Taps' every light
:
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should be put out and the whole camp is then left to the
care of those on j^niard. In addition to other duties a patrol was established along the railroad, and eYcry night, an
armed squad composed of men of all the regiments patrolled the track from Murfreesboro to Bridgeport,

While the Regiment was thus enq-aged I was detailed
for special duty as clerk to the Division Court-Martial in
The Court was composed of otHcers
session at Tullahoma.
from the several regiments of the Division. Col. Selfridge
of the Forty-sixth Pennsylvania being President and Capt.
S. Y. C. Van Renn.-^elaer of the Thii-teenth New Jersey.
Judge Advocate. The cases for trial consisted mostly of
enlisted men charged with all sorts of offences ^'prejudicial
to good order and military discipline."
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Tullahoma Objects of Interest Influx of "Contrabands" A problem Solved Forming New Acquaintances A "Well-to-do"
Family Abundance of Game A Genuine Plantation " Hoe
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Down."

General Court Martial held
sessions daily in
The
house on a street which ran parallel
a one-storv
its

fi-anie

with the railroad. Like most of the houses in the
place this one was raised from the ground about a foot
and a half, resting on a foundation of posts driven in the
The building had once been
groii'id at certain intervals.
painted a yellowish color, but that had long since faded
out.
There were two rooms, one each side of the hall, and
in the rear was a log house that had been used for a
The court-room was on the right hand side
kitchen.
Across the street almost directly
of the front entrance.
opposite was a house of similar construction two stories in
height, with a piazza extendiug across the whole front.
No
one occupied it.
On the walls of the rooms of the
first

floor

maps

of

Tennessee and Kentucky had been

ilrawn with colored crayons, the woi'k pr()baV)ly,

on

— this housu

of

some

been used as
iiis head<iuarters when the Cirnfederate army occupied tlio
The town itself was in a rather dilapidated coni-lace.
dition and before the war might have had a population of
four hundred souls, but at this time there were not more

'>lli -^-r

Cxiin.

IJragg's

stall"

h;i"\-ing
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the place. Xearly every house
Northeasterly from the town, on the
vacant.
east side of the railroad, an immense fort had been
thrown np, and stockades had been erected on the high
ground near the depot for defence against raiding parties.
Northwesterly from the depot was a famous spring of
water out of which a large stream Howed. The spring was
I think about fifteen feet in length by ten in width, and
was about four feet deep. It had been protected by a
casing of heavy planking. The water was always cool and
very pleasant to the taste.
great many colored peoj)le, male and female, came into
Tullahoma daily, the most of those I saw. hailing from
They were all jubilant over
Huntsville, Ala., and vicinity.
their "'fi-eedom but none seemed to know exactly what it
meant, further than to live in idleness and be thankful that
they had no '* more massa to interfere with the bent of
their inclinations.
When I hrst arrived at Tullahoma, I
was rather siiigularly situated. Ordinarily, when an enlisted man was detailed iov special service at headquarters,
he formed one of a - mess " who drew rations in common
and had their meals prepared regularly for them. I was
isolated from all such companionship, and though I had a
*'bed" erected in the coiu't-room. and had plenty of wood
and a good fireplace where I might prepare my meals, I
found that the aroma of fried salt pork, beef, coffee, etc.,
was not altogether desirable in a hall of justice. ^ly time
was very mucli occupied by writing up the day's proceedings and it became a matter of necessity that I should
make some sort of an arrannfement wherebv I mierht ^et
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my meals regularly and have them properly cooked. I
labored imder serious disadvantages. I could only draw
ration'^ for myself, ar.;! vras without mone}^ to pay any one
for sucli Service.
I tin;il]y succeeded in making arrangemcnts with a family ne:u' by to do my cooking, agreeing to
recompense them for their trouble out of such provisions
as I received.
This proved entirely satisfactory. I drew
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Commissary Department
Tullaboma and was very generously supplied. The
amount given me as the ration for one served, by the pracIt proved a
tice of studied economy, to supply thi-ee of us.
blessing to the family and a great convenience to me.
On days vrhen business was dull I frequently strolled
about the town and during my stay made several acquaintThere were no young men in the place, for that
ances.
matter there was scarcely a (Citizen of any kind except a few
old men, too feeble to do military duty. I started out on
a ramble one day with a comrade and after we had traveled
a couple of miles in a northwesterly direction we came to
AVe
a rather comfortable looking house, for this section.
walked up to the entrance and was met by a savage growl
from a large dog, but as we kept right on. he contented
himself with snuffing at our shoes and watching us as we^
proceeded to the doorway. The occupants of the house
were an old lady about sixty years of age, two ladies j)erhaps tvrenty or twenty-tive years old and a young man
about eighteen.
We were politely received, and very
pleasantly entertained for about half an hoiu*.
The floors
of the house w^ere carpeted, a clock on the cupboard of the
dining-room, where we entered, ticked off the seconds
merriir, and a home-like intiuence pervaded the whole
place.
The ladies wore busily engaged reading when .ve
made our appearance but they were not in the least disconcerted on beholding us.
Our conversation turned lo the
condition of affairs a Tullahoma when Bragg-'s army was.
there, and all of us enjoyed a good laugh at th*? recital of
the very remarkable stories that were circulated about tiie
Yanket'S.
This was the tu'st time I had ever enjoyed a free
talk with an intelligent Southern woman since I had enrations every five days from the
at
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I
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tered the service, arid I felt well repai^l for my walk.
On our return to Tullahoma we toc'^ a new route. loilt'Wing an old wagon ro;id that seemed to lead to no particular place,

—probably

trains as they passed

had been made by Bragg's wagon
back and forth to the troops in the

it
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On each side of the road, among the trees
bushes, were plenty of remnants of old dirty gray
we passed the reclothes, cast off by Bragg' s soldiers
mains of several mules, that had expired in the Confederate
service, whose bones had been thoroughly polished by the
army of tui'key buzzards which still hovered around the spot.
Branching off into a by-path we disturbed a large flock of
partridges whose loud "whiiT"' caused lis to start for a
moment. As we walked on we discovered flock after flock
of these birds, the woods, indeed, being full of them.
reached our quarters after a pleasant walk and s\ith good
appetites for the dinner of roast beef and hot biscuit we
knew would be waiting for us.
The country all about Tullahoma was thickly wooded,
with small vistas of open fields. There was very little to interest any one and the monotony of daily life was only broken
by the sound of heavily loaded trains of cars, and the
shi'ieking of engine whistles as they passed back and forth
from Chattanooga. AVe were kept well posted concerning
the progress of affairs at the front by the conductors and
engineers of the trains tiiat stopped at Tullahoma.
Quite an interesting event occurred one night. The
young ex- slaves determined to have a dance, and on the
night selected I was present to witness the sport.
About
thirty darkies, male and female, had congregated in an old
log house or kitchen, when I arrived. A roaring fire had been
made in the large fire-place, and the logs were crackling
and spitting away in the most seductive manner. A middie-aged colored man produced an ancient fiddle from
some mysterious place, and after a quarter of an hour's
work *'tunin' her up." the order to begin was sent abroad.
How the old house shook as the enthusiastic dancers

fortifications.

and

;

We

warnu-d

u]) to ilivlv

down both

feet

tlie Iciiiales shouted and brou«jliL
stand from under" emphasis that

v/urk

with a

*•

;

added to the sport. Amid shouts; ot ''Hey dar," "Git along now," ''Oh, how nice." -'Keep 'em agoin." etc., from
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the nlales and the equally as boisterous demonstrations of
the women, accompanied with screams of delight as they
were squeezed a little closer than ordinary, the place became a perfect bedlam of noise and was rendered almost imendurable by the dust and the heat which seemed to issue
from every part of the room. I saw one dance and left the
place for more agreeable companionship.

There were fresh accessions to the colored popiilation
and they took possession of the vacant houses in the
place.
Some of the young Dien found employment as servants at headquarters and to ofiicers of the several commands, but the greater number passed their time in idleness, and these were hnally sent to Nashville.
daily,
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Scenes Cxuerrilla Warfare Atrocious Murders of Soldiers An
Important Order by Gen. Thomas An Expedition into Eincoln
County, Tenn. Two men of the One Hundred and Fiftieth
New York Rei;iment Killed A ^Military Commission Ordered
to try Bushwackers— A Big Scare.

the Intterpart of DGcember the General Court Martial
dissolved and I returned to my Coni})anT. then at ManI pin's Station. A day or two afterward I was detailed for
special duty at Re<:^iiiiental Headquarters, Duck River.
The men were having" tine times in camp, the duties were
lii^ht, food aV)unda<nt and of excellent quality, and no restrictions of an ai:rgi'!^vating natm-e were placed upon the
The men were permitted to visit
inclinations of any.
families in the neighborhood of the camp, and many pleasfint liours where thus passed.
Notwithstanding all tliis,
there were a few incorrigibles who could not keep out of
mischief, and they were frequently in troiibie.
The
mode of punishment which came in vogue abt^ut this time,
w:is to compel those found guilty of any misdemeanor to
wear a ''wooden overcoat"' a barrel with the heads
knocked out and holes pierced in the sides, which, being
put on, tra7isf(.rmod tlie wearer into a very ridiculous looking object. While I was with the rtegiment, one man of
C<^m]Kiny '• C "was oblig-tul to wear one of these uncomfortable -coats" two hours a day for five days, and walk
in plain siglit of the Regiment from the guard-house to the

—
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A placard containing the words '* I am too
Colonel's tent.
lazy to work," was posted in front of the barrel, and the
poor fellow must have been deeply mortified as he listened
to the taunts and ridicule of his comrades, whenever they
passed by him.
About the first of March 1864, I was again detailed for
special duty at Division Headquarters, this time as Clerk
to the Military Commission, called to convene at Tullahoma,
for the trial of a number of guerrillas who had been captm-ed by the mounted infantry of oiu* Division, Colonel
Ezra A. Carman was President and Captain David A.
Eyerson (both of the Thirteenth) was Judge Advocate.
The Commission held its sessions in the same building'
where the General Court Martial formerly transacted its
business.
These guerrillas were arraigned on the different charges
of murder, robbery, assault and other criminal offences.
They represented that they were regularly enlisted in the
Confederate service, but were unable to prove satisfactorily
that such was the case.
In the latter part of December
1873. four United States soldiers vrere murdered by guerrillas, the particulars of which were sent to Gen. Thomas,
commanding the Army of the Cumberland, who issued the
following order *
:

Head-Ql'artfrs Department of the Cumberland,
Chattanoi^^a, T^nn., 'Jan. 6, 1S64.

Genfral Orders
xo.

'

•

/

y

6.

having been reported to these Head-quarters that, between seven
on tlie evenini; of tJie 23d uk., within one and one\\:\i miles of the village of MuUicrry, Lincoln county. Tenn.,
a wagon,
which had become detached from a foraging train belonging to the
ruircd States, was attacked by guerrillas, and the oiticer in coniniap.u of
the foraging party, 1st Lieut. i\)rter Co. A, 27th Indiana \'olunteer>, the
teamster, wagou-master, and two other soldiers who had been sent to
t old the tra in, (I'le latter four unarmed.)
captured.
They were inime
II

and

*

the

t!i;ht o'cl.)ck.

I

am

indebted to Lieutenant Garrett

'i'h;ric<:nth

Kegiment,

for this

S.

document.

Byrne,

Quartermaster of
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diately mounted and hurried off, the guerrillas avoiding the roads untiH
their party was halted about one o'clock in the morning, on the bank of
Elk river, where the rebels stated they were going into camp for the
The hands of the prisoners were then tied behind them, and
night.
They
they were then robbed of ever\-thingof value about their persons.
were next drawn up in line, about five paces in front of their captors.
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property of all other rebel citizens living within a circuit of ten miles of
the place where these men were captured, be assessed, each in his due proportion, according to his wealth, to make up the ?um of thirty thousand
dollars, to be divided among the families who were dependent upon the

.
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murdered men
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one child.
Ten thousand dollar- to be divided between the aged mother and >i>ter of Newell E. Orcutt, of Burton, Ccauga county. Ohio.
Should the pers^.ns a.->-o--.ed f.ul within" <me w^rck after notice shai'
have been served upon tlieui, i> ]>ay in the amount of their tax in mo."ey.,
sufficient of their personal

auctiim to

\
|:

:

dollars to be paid the widow of John W. Drought, of
North Cape, Kacine county, Wi'-consin, for the support of her-,elt an^'.
two children.
Ten thousand dollars to be paid the widow of George \V. Jacobs of
Delevan, Walwurih county, Wisconsin, for the support of herself and.

\

:.

for support, as follows

Ten thousand

I.
.

and one of the latter, who acted as leader, commanded, "ready," and
One of the prisoner^
the whole party immediately fired upon them.
was shot through the head and killed instantly, and three were wounded.
Lieut. Porter was not hit.
He immediately ran, was followed and
fired upon three times by one of the party, and, finding that^ he wasabout to be overtaken, threw himself over a precipice into the river, and
succeeded in getting his hands loose, swam to the opposite side, and,.
although puisued to that side and several times fired upon, he, aftcK
twenty-four hours of extraordinary exertion and great exposure, reached
a house, whence he was taken to Tullahoma, where he now lies in a
critical situation.
The others, after being shot, were immediately
thrown into the river thus the murder of three men, Newell E. Orcutt,.
9th Independent Battery, Ohio Vol. Artillery, John W. Drought, Co.
H, Twenty-second \Viscon>in Volunteers and (ieorgeW. Jacobs, Co. D.
Twenty-second Wisconsin Volunteers, was accompii^>hed by shooting anC.
drowning. The fourth, James W. F'oley, 9th Independent Battery.
Ohio Vol. Artiller)-, is now lying in hospital, having escaped by getting
his hands free while in the water.
For these atrocious and cold-blooded murders, equalling in savage
ferocity any ever committed by the most barbarous tribes on the continent, committed by rebel citizens of Tennessee, it is ordered that the

;
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make up

Corps,

is

•seized

and sold

at

publiv

11. W. Slocum, U. S. Volunteers, Conmianding 12th
charged with the execution of this order.

Major General

Army

property shall be

the amount.
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The men who committed

if caught,
%vill be summarily
executed, and any persons executing them v.'ill be held guiltless and
will receive the protection of this army, and all persons who are suspected of having aided, abetted or haraored these guerrillas will be immediately arrested and tried by Militar}- Commission.

Bv Command

the murder,

of

MAJOR-GENERAL THOMAS.
Offi.cial

:

Wm.

D. Whipple,
Assistant Adjutant General.

In accordance with the above. Companies B, E and H,
Regiment left Duck River on the 19th of
January and were joined at Tuliahoma by three Companies
of the Thirteenth

One Hundred and Fiftieth New York. On the 20th,
under the command of Major George A. Beardsley of the
Thirteenth, proceeded to the place where the men were captured.
On the night of the 20th. the detachment encamped at Lynchburg, and the next day reached Mulberry,
Tenn a small town of about thirty houses. Col. John H.
Ketcham, of the One Hundred and Fiftieth New York
Rejriment took charge of the detachment on its arrival at
Mulberry. In order to carry out fully the instructions contained in the above order, a day or two was spent in ascertaining where the tax lists of the county could be obtained
in order that st»me idea could be formed of the wealth of
the district.
These were eventually seized upon, their
contents carefully sifted and a circuit of ten miles around
the spot where the men had been captured was drawn.
Every re\->el citizen was compelled to meet the assessment
thus levied upon him, the result being that over .S'25.000
of the money ordered to be collected was secured in cash
and the balance made up by forage, etc. The detachment
remained in Mulberry and vicinity until the eleventh of Feb-

of the
all

,

%
I

ruary, wlifU, liaving accomplislied their object, tliey started
t
return.
On the uiarch hack, two men of the One Hundnnl and Fifti**th New York, who persisted in keeping far
aliead of the command and wairon train, were shot by guerrillas and killed.
The tinnijf was distinctly heard bv the
)
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of the command and word was sent back that the men
killed by g-uerriilas, but no one would at lirst beQuartermaster Byrnes went up to an open spot
lieve it.
to find out what was going on, and saw three or four
men in blue uniform running across the fields, and it was
his impression that they were our own men shooting
chickens or game of some kind. "When the detachment
came up to Davy Crockett's old place, where the fii'ing
had been heard, the dead bodies of both men were found.
At once Major Beardsley deployed the command, and the
woods aroimd were thoroughly searched until dark without finding a trace of the fellows. The detachment then
moved on to Tullahoma where they awaited further orders.
Several companies of some of the regiments about Tullahoma were mounted and sent down to Lincoln county for
the purpose of breaking up this gang of guerrillas, and
they succeeded in capturing a number of them. It was
for the trial of these men the Military Commission was organised.
The first man tried was named William Lemmons. He was a deserter from the Confederate army, anel
a villainous looking fellow.
The next one tried was named
Cathie.
He had a mean sort of c(^untenance and realized
that ho was in a very bad fix.
There was another chap
named Edmondson. a tall lean lank man with an expressionless face, who looked as though he could do most anything
that was bad as a matter of duty.
The gang was under
the leadership of two men named Mosely and Elliot, both
of whom were afterward caught.
Altogether, about fifteen
of these desperadoes were confined in the stockade near the
depot.
There were frequent rumors that attempts to rescue them were to be made, but it would have been a fool-
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hardy experiment for any few men to have sought to release them by a bold attack.
The schenie devised for the
purpose howt^ver was of a diiterent sort. About midnight on the 15th of March a party of guerrillas captured
the patrol on the raih'oad about three miles below Tullahoma and succeeded in stopping a train of cars which came
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The wildest reports about the affair
Tullahoma, it being reported that a
Quartermaster was robbed of $1,500 and that three trains
were wrecked and burned. The Second Massachusetts
(this Eegiment had been ordered to Tullahoma some time
before from Estelle Springs) and the T^Yenty-seYenth Indiana were at once ordered under ai'ms and the people in
town rushed to the big fort for protection. I was isolated
from everybody in the rooms of the Commission, and
felt that if the attacli on the road was a device to draw troops
from Tullahoma, in order that an armed party might be
able to rush into the town and release the prisoners, it
would be a bad thing for me to be caught with the records of the Commission in my possession. I accordingly
gathered them up, secreted them in my knapsack, and
threw the whole bimdle under the house.
I then
went out to ascertain the latest information.
The
report then in circulation was that the One Hundred
and Twenty-third New York Regiment, Col. Ed. Livingston Price's command, was engaged with the robbers
and that one of tlie trains had as passengers over a hundred
unarmed recruits, many of v/hom were killed. Daylight,
however, robbed tliese reports of most all their terrors.
A patrol had been captured and a train of cars fired into
and stopped but, instead of three trains being burned
there were only three cars.
The raiders were driven off
without getting much booty, and I began to doubt very
much whether the movement had anything to do with the
rescue of the guerillas in our hands. A few nights after
this occurrence, however, the hotel opposite the depot was
Bet on fire and burned down.
It was l)elieved that the
place was fired on purpose to create tin excitement in town,
during which the prisoners migiit scaio the stockade and
get away. If such was the intention it was foiled. The
gUiU'ds about the stockade were dou]>ied and the prisoners
commanded to keej) theii' heads below the rails or they
would be instantly shot. That had the desired effect.

along' at that time.
were circulated in

:

The trial of these men occupied the time of the Commission until May. A few months afterward I read an account of
the execution of six of them at Nashville.
The charges
on which they were conyicted were based on the murder of tlie soldiers mentioned in Gen. Thomas's order.
An
interesting incident of the trial was the presence of Judge
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question arose
to the legaU-

ty of admitting the evidence of colored witnesses.
Judge
Cooper raised the point that under the laws of the State of
Tennessee their testimony could not be accepted. Judge
Advocate liyerson took the position that as the prisoners
were being tried by a Military Commission appointed by
the United States authorities, and that the olfences with.
which they were charged were committed in a State then
under martial law, the testimony of tliese witnesses, in the
absence of any United States law to the contrary, was perfectly legal and would be accepted.
Ilis point was maintained.
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Regiment
About this time
there was a furore throuefhout the army over the subject
of re-enHsting, and many of the ohl re^fiments whose term
of service had almost expired re-enlisted bodily.
The
Thirteenth had not served long enough to entitle the men
to this privilege or no doubt the majority would have also
During the stay of the Eegiment at Duck
re-enlisted.
River there were numerous changes among the otiicers.
^lajor Grimes received his commission as Lieutenant
Colonel, Captain George A. Beardsley of Co. D, being promoted Major, and Lieutenant Pierson of Co. E, commissioned Captain of Company D. Major Beardsley subsequently resigned and Captain David A. Ryerson of Co. C,
was promoted Major, Lieutenant George ]M. Hard, of Co.
tlie

25th of February

Onhad served

half its

186-4,

term of

the Thirteenth

service.

K, coramissicmed Captain of Co. C. Captain S. Y. C. Van
Rensselaer of Co. A, was promoted to Major of the Third
United States Cavalry and First Lieutenant William H.
^rilkr su'X'eeded him as Captain of Co. A.
Surgeon J. J.
H. Love resigned on tlie 18th of January 18()1. Assistant
Surgeon J. Addison Fr«x man, being promoted to till the
vacancy thus occasioned. A Dr. Edward S. Suiitli. was
comiJiissioned Assistant Surgeon and Samuel
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neither of tliem were mustered. Lieutenant Clias.
H. Canfield was ai^pointed Adjutant, and Sergt. Henry
Van Orden of Co. K, Sergeant-Major, rice "Van Houten
reduced. Lieutenant James Kilroy of Co. A, resigned.
Franklin Murphy was promoted First Lieutenant of Co.
A, vice Miller promoted; Second Lieutenant Sebastian
Duncan was made First Lieutenant Co. E, vice Pierson
promoted, and First Sergeant John L. Warren of Co. G.
was promoted Second Lieutenant of Co. C.
On the 17th of March, 1SG4, Gen. Grant was appointed
Lieutenant General and placed in command of the whole
army. Gen. Sherman was assigned to the command of tho
Military Division of the Mississippi, which embraced the
Departments of the Cumberland, Tennessee and Ohio, and
the work of re-organizing the army was at once entered
upon. The Eleventh and Twelfth Corps were consolidated
forming the Twentieth x\j-my Corps, and Gen. Joseph
Hooker was appointed to the command.
Gen. O. O.
Howard of the Eleventh Corps relieved Gen. Gordon
Granger in command of the Fourth Corps, and Gen. Slocum of the Twelftli was ordered to Yicksburg. Gen. A.
S. Williams still retained command of the First Division,
and Gen. Euger of our Brigade. The Ai-my of the Cumberland, ^lajor-General Thomas commanding, was composed of the following Army Coi'ps
Fourth. Major-General O. 0. Howard; Foiu'tecntl],
jklajur-General Palmer; Twentieth, Major-General Hook-
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Ai-my of the Tennessee, Major General ^IcPherson commanding. Fifteenth Army Corps, Major General Logan
Sixteenth Corps, ]\fajor General Dodge
Seventeenth
;

;

Corps, ]M;ijor (reneral lilair.
Army oi ilu; Ohio, 3r:.jnr-General Schoileld commanding.
Twcuty-third Corps, ^hxjor-Geueral Cox.
Tiie Corps l)adges then in use and a^ter^Yard adopted
Wf re The Fourth Corps, a Triangle Fourteenth an Acorn ;
I'lfteenth, Cartridge-box
Sixteenth, tv.o Cannon crossed :
:

i'-

;

;
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Seveuteenth, an Arrow

;

Twentieth, the Star, and Twenty-

third a Shield.

Gen. Sherman at once began to put his forces in trim
and inqiortant campaign. The Nash\'ille and
Chattanooga railroad was taxed to its utmost capacity in
carrying siippHes to Chattanooga, and the rolling stock
was fonnd to be insufficient to perform the vast amount of
work required. But Gen. Sherman was not to be hindered
in his plans by any such difficulties. He ordered that all cars
and locomotives entering Xashville should be pressed into
his service, which was done, and the riddle, how to supply
his army was solved.
This detention of trains at Nashville, however, caused embarrassment at Louisville, Ky.,
and the President of the Louisville and Nashville road was
instructed to hold on to all trains which came into Jeii'ersonville, Indiana, no matter to whom they belonged.
Cars
and locomotives from almost every road in the North were
thus pressed into the service, and Gen. Sherman, in his
^Memoirs, says " Months afterward I was amused to see,
away down in Georgia, cars marked 'Pittsburg Sc Fort
Wayne,' 'Delaware ct Lackawanna,' 'Baltimore Sc Ohio,' and
indeed, with the names of almost every railroad north of
the Ohio river."
On the 25th of April marching orders were received, and
on the !2Gth the licgiment, commanded by Lieutenant Col.
Grimes, reached Tullahoma. On the 27th, the command
left Tullahoma and with the rest of the Di^-ision proceeded
on to the froDt. I remained at Tidlahoma a few days
longer in order to complete the records of the IMilitary
Commission, and rejoined the Regiment at Bridgeport,
as it was
crossing the Tennessee river, and went
witli it into camp at Shell Mound.
Near the camp was a
large cave called "• Nickajack," which was visittd by a

for a long
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number of the soldiers. On Monday, May 3d. we
inarched to Whitesides, halting for tlie night at the foot
of ''Mount Sun."
The famous railroad bridge which
spanned the valley between the mountains had been burned
by the rebels some time before, and was recently re-buil t
large
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For miles along the route between Bridgeport and Chattanooga the road was lined with the decayed carcasHes of
government mules, in various stages cf decomposition.
On Tuesday we went through "Wauhatchie and entered
Lookout Valley, where we saw the Thirty-third New Jersey
llegiment for the first time. We crossed Lookout MounAs we marched up the serpentine road, the
tiin this day.
evidences of Hooker's Battle among the Clouds" became

I

\

*•

I

numerous. On each side of the road were many graves with
wooden headboards, on which the name and regiment of
the dead were penciled for future ideiitification, and the
trees were perforated with the marks of bullets and shell^^
The view from the mountain ridge was grand. Chattanooga lay at its base, and the serpentine windings of the
Tennessee river looked like a silver vein in a carpet of
green.
On the 5th, we passed over the battlefield of

j

j

I

Chickaraauga.

The Army of the Cimiberland was now concentrated for
united action. The three armies of Sherman numbered
nearly one hundred thousand men, as follows:
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Army
Army
Army

of the Cumberland
of the Tennessee
of the Ohio

60,773
24,465
13.559

..;
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98,797

"f

In these figures are included the artillery and cavalry
connected with the army. The enemy, under the command
of Crt-n. Joseph Johnston, comprised two corps commanded
by Lieutenant-Generals Hardee and Hood, and Wheeler s
cavalry, in all al>out ttl.OuO men.
Gen. Sherman first proposed to drive the enemy from Tunnel Hill and then to
threaten a direct attack u])on Johnston's main position before

Dalton,

while

.Mc.L'herson

siKniUl

move

througii

I

Creek Ga}) to operate against Itesaca. The FvHirteen til Cor|)S was or'kred to move direc.'tiy upon Tunnel
Hill, the Twentieth to Trickum, while the Fourth was to
support the Fourteenth. On the Gth of April, the Kegi-
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inent moved to Taylor's Ridge, where we remained over
night.
On tlie 7th, Gen. Palmer, of the Fourteenth Corps,
encounterel the enemy at Tunnel Hill and a desperate
battle seemed imminent, but the appearance of Howard
with the Fourth Corps caused them to fall back to Buzzard's Roost,
On reaching Trickum, Hooker threw out
detachments of the Twentieth. Corps toward Buzzard's
Roost on the left and Villanow on the right, to observe
the enemy's movements.
Kilpatrick's cavalry remained at
Gordon's Springs. On the 8th, Harker's Brigade of the

Corps encountered the enemy on Rocky Face
Ridge, and as the skirmishers of Wood's, Davis's and Butterfield's Divisions moved determinedly forward the Confederates were pressed into their entrenchments at Buzzard's Roost, and the Union troops moved up to the entrance.
McFherson was at this time moving on Snake
Creek Gap, and Gen. Geary's Division of the Twentieth
Corps was ordered to scale Chattooga Moimtain at Dug
Gap. Geary moved forward on the 0th, but met with a
stout resistance. T\vo attempts were made but tliey resulted
in failure.
Geaiw then brought McGill's rifled battery to
bear upon the enemy in his front, to cover an effort of the
Thirty-third New Jersey to reach the summit a half mile
to the right, where the enemy made less show of strength.
A few men only gained the crest and this attempt also
met with faihire. The enemy by this time had been re-inforced by Hardee, and Geary, whose losses had been heavy,
withdrew to the Valley at nightfall. On the 10th, there
was more or less Mghting by tlic Army of the Cumberland,
strong feints being m.ade to deter the enemv from concentratmg against McPherson in his movement through
Sririke Creek Gap.
To strengthen "McPherson, Ki]]>atruk's Cavalry was ordered to join him while our Division
of the Twentieth Corps (Williams's) was sent to his rear in
supporting distance.
McPherson passed through the
Gap on the afternoon of the 0th and reached the vicinity of
Hosaca, but deemhig it strongly fortified he withdrew to

Fourth
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the mouth of the Gap. Johnston, learning of the appearance
of our troops in tlie Gap, which strani^e to say was not fortified or protected in any way, sent Gtn. Hood with three
divisions to Resaca.
Siierman expected that ]McPherson
would strike Johnston's line of communications, and
thereby catise the enemy to give battle at Dalton. His
failiu-e to do this necessitated a change of plan.
On the 12th Siierman had his army concentrated in Snake
Creek Gap, occupying the following positions McPherson in the advance with Hooker in supporting distance.
and Palmer's and Schoheld's troops close in the rear of
Hooker. Howard's troops held the line in front of Buzzard's
Roost.
On the night of the 13th, Johnston withdrew his
w^hole army from Dalton to Pesaca, which thus became
strengthened l^y the addition of several thousand men and
disposed his forces as folloY^s Hardee in tiie centre,
Polk on the left and Hood on the right. Polk's line rested on the Oostanaula and Hood's right liank on the ConnaBauga river. At 8 o'clock Hooker's Twentieth Corps, preceded by Kilpatrick's cavalry moved out upon the Pesaca road, in support of McPherson, who was advancing
against the town. Kilpatrick encountered Wheeler and
drove him nearly to the town when he w^as womided. As
Kilpatrick passed to the rear he was greeted with prolonged cheering by the soldiers. The Fourteenth C!orps
moved up on the left of the Twentieth and when near the
railroad, encountered the enemy who were strongly posted
on the hills and a lively light ensued. Buttertield's Division of the Twentieth Corps and Scboheld's two Divisions
moved forward to the support of Palmer. Howard advanced to the vicinity of Pesaca and communication was then
establislied along the whole line.
On the morning of tlie
11th, Gen. IMcl'herson crossed Camp Creek and encountered Polk's forces whom he forced from tlie liills commanding the railroad bridges from the west, and secured
a lodgment close to his works.
The line formed the previous evening was then svning round and each Division
:

:
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advanced until

it

encountered the enemy.

Gen. Carlin

met the foe and a desperate contiict was waged, but
Carlin was repulsed.
Other troops moved up and after asteady fight oiu' forces gained an advanced position which
enabled the artillery to do very effective w^ork. Howard's
flank was endangered as he had no reserves to protect it
with, and Gen. Hooker despatched Williams's Division of

first

I
I

i
I
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the Twentieth Corps to the point of danger.
Johnston,
had assumed the otiensive and was making a terrific onslaught on Howard's position. Williams moved rapidly on?
the most direct route and arrived on the extreme left just as.
that fiank had been turned and pressed back.
Major Stanley of the FoiU'th Corps, whose troops occupied this partof the line, had exhausted all his reserves in extending his
line against the overlapping of the enemy.
Just as our*
Division came in sight ol the conflict, the support to Simonson's Battery broke and fled. Gen. Williams ordered.
the Division into action on the double-quick and as themen reached the field the enemy were found in strongforce.
A few well-directed vollies of musketry checked
and then routed the enemy, thus completely defeating Johnston's attempted fiank movement.
The other Divisions of
the Twentieth Corps, Geary's and Butterfield's, followed
Williams later in the evening. During this brilliant engagement I was on duty with a detail of men from the Regiment guarding our Di\-ision supply train, and was not
a witness to it.
The following inrident was related
to me by the members of my Company a day or two
later, when I was relieved
As the rebels advanced the support broke and run, thus
placing the Battery in great peril.
Gen. Hooker, wlio wa»
:

with the Division, took in the situation at a glance and
ordered the lied Star boys on the double quick, while he
rushed up to the Battery and ordered the Captain,
his
inspii'iting manner
"Captain, tloubie-shot tliose pieces;
they can't take yoiu' Battery. My Corps supports you!"
and then, as the gunners heroically bent to their work,.

—

m

Division, and proudly
As the troops reached the
old war feeling, exclaimed
in that Battery at this moment than a ]\Iajor-General I" Another minute and the
enemy would have captiu'ed the entire Battery. The Division came promptly up and met the enemy face to face.
A few well directed voliies oi musketry were poured into
them and they disappeared as if by magic. As the boys
crowded around the Battery, Oapt. Simonson was rather
indignant that he did not owe the safety of his command

Fighting" Joe" urged up
watched their eager faces.
Battery, Hooker, full of the
" I would rather be a private
**

the

:

ta his own Corps, but learning that the Thirteenth New
Jersey Regiment was among his rescuers, he exclaimed, in
a very gratifying manner, "' All right, I'm a Jerseyman
myself."

Johnston ordered a renewal of the attack upon our lines
the next morning, but learning that a force of Union troops
were crossing the Oostanaula river, near Calhoun, he revoked
it,
and dispatched Gen. AValker to the threatened point.
Sherman issued orders for a general advance on the morning of the 15th, but owing to a reconnoissance beuig
made by Geary's Division, preparations were not completed before noon.*
"At that hour the Twentieth Corps advanced Geary on
the right, Butterlield on the left, and Williams in reserve.
Before the enemy's works were reached. General Hooker
directed General Williams to deliect to the left to cover
and protect that liank, again threatened by the enemy, as
Gen. Johnston, having learned that there was no immediate
danger from infantry at Calhoun, had repeated his order
to General Hood to advance against the National left.
Facing to tjie ea.st, 'Williams's division mov»-d to the point
menaced Kuipe's brigiide on the riglit, iluger's in the
center, and ilobinscm's on tbo left.
Tlio ground traversed
by the advancing columns was hilly, with woods and opuu
spaces alternating. Williams's brigades formed lines ou a
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series of hills west of the railroad and running parallel to it
batteries were planted with supports to command the
ground in front of the line.
*'
The enemy before Hooker, occupied intrenched hills,
having spurs extending in all directions, and batteries were
80 placed on the hif^fher points as to enfilade assaulting
Geary's and Butterfield's Divisions advanced with
lines.
spirit, and though receiving a heavy tire from artillery and
musketry, carried the nearest hills. Then Butteriield's
Division Ward's. Coburn's. and Wood's brigades supported by Ireland's brigade on Geary's left, drove the
enemy from a battery, which from a ruling position was
pouring an exceedingly destructive fire hnt another line
of intrenchments was so near that the captors could neither
remove the guns nor remain with them. But, withdrawing
to tenable ground, they covered the guns so fully with tlieir
fire that the enemy could not approach them, and durmg
the remainder of the day the guns remained between the
lines.
They were talcen during the night by a detachment
of the Fifth Ohio under Colonel Kilpatrick.
" In the meantime, the entire line became engaged, from
Howard's right to Hooker s left w-hile throughout the
whole front of the 'Army of the Cumberland,' heavy skirmishing and artillery action was maintained.
General
Howard, being nearest the assaulting corps, kept up a constant fire of artillery and musketry, and in one instance
made a positive attack, and although he did not succeed
in holding any point of the enemy s line, he prevented t le
diversion of troops from his front, to sustain their comrades before Gen. Hooker, against vz-hose left they were
maintaining the offensive with great determination. Near
the railroad in front of Williams, he massed his forces and
advancing as much as possible undi^r cover, raade repeated
"Williams'*^
assaults but v/as unable to disturb the line.
the
artillery was used witli most destructive etYect in
repulsion of these assaults.
In front of Wiliiaaiss
right and Geary's left, there was a long cleared field.
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and a ravine, and extending to
upon which rested the enemy's main
line.
This Held was flanked on the right by wooded
About
hills, which extended to the captured battery.
5 p. M. Stevenson's division left the mainline and charged
in column to gain possession of these lateral hills.
"This movement, if successful, would have insulated
one-half of Geary's Division, which had been concentrated
under Colonel Cobham, in the rear of the guns wrested
from the enemy. But Stevenson was repulsed mainly

-compassing- two hills

a wooded

liill,

through the concentration of lire from Williams' right and
GciuVs left. His leading regiments were almost annihilated.
On both sides, artillery charged with canister and
echrapnel was freely used. Stevenson's repulse closed
the general contest. This attack of Stewart's and Steveneon's divisions was made after General Johnston had decided to evacu;ite Ilesaca, but his order forbidding the
assault was not received in time to prevent it."
The Thirteenth was hotly engaged in this battle. On
the morning of Sunday the loth. Companies B, C, F, and I.
were deployed as skirmishers. They advanced and at once
became engaged v»'ith the enemy. The skirmishers pressed
forward and gained a position nearly parallel with the rail-

who had massed a large force in
advanced and deployed into line. The skirmishers were powerless to resist them and it was a close
race between the bhie coats and the gray wiiich should
Teach the Federal line of battle lirst. Company F's men
were forced to the front of the breastworks of the One
Hundred and Fiftieth New York Regiment, and as they
<^ame up to them the rebels were close behind, pushing
forward desperately and yelling like demons. The One
Hundred and Fiftieth instead <j>f waiting for the skirmishers to get in, opened an irregular hre tidl in their faces
and two men of Co. F, Thomas Gorman and George Wade,
•were killed outright.
The rest of the Brigade then began
firing, and in about half an hour the enemy were repulsed
road,

when

their fi'ont,

the enemy,
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with fearful slaughter. As they were falling back, Eobert
C. Baldwin, also of Co. F, sprang upon the breastworks
and with his cap in his hand proposed a round of cheers.
"While tlius engaged he was struck on the head with a
piece of shell and instantly killed.
Among the wounded in the Regiment were also Private
Charles Eemer, Co. P. Capt. A. M. Matthews, Co. I, Lieut.
R. G. AVilson. Co. G, and Corporal John A. Spence, Co. D.
There was lighting all along the line during the day,
and the Third Division of the Twentieth Corps captured
an entrenched foiu* gun battery and all its men. That
night Johnston evacuated Resaca burning the bridges
across the Oostanaula behind him. Early on the morning
of the IGtli our forces entered the toTsni, and proceeded
without delay in pursuit of the enemy, crossing the river
near Echota on pontoons. This day those of us who had
been on duty wilh the supply train were relieved and reThe above details of the battle were
joined the Regiment.

me by different members of my Company.
losses of the army at Resaca cannot be dehnitely
ascertained, as the returns were only made out monthly in
then given to

The

the aggregate.
Hooker's Corps, the Twentieth, sustained
the heaviest losses up to this time, aggregating seventeen
hundred and forty-six men, as much as the other two Corps
of the Army of the Cumberland combined.
The pursuit of Johnston was at once begun. The men
were all jubilant over the successes so far achieved, and it
seemed to be a settled conviction that the campaign would
only end with the captm-e of Atlanta. On the 17th the
three armies advanced, Howard's and Palmers Corps of the
Ai*my of the Cuoiberland crossing the Oostanaula river at
Resaca rlooker* s Corps had crossed near Echota, the day
before.
The Army of the Ohio was on the left and the
Army of the Tennessee on tlie ri;.,^iit. Stoueman's cavalry
was on the extreme left and Garrard's on the extreme right,
under instructions to reach the enemy's rear if practicable.
Howard came up vdth the rear-guard of the enemy diu'ing
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strongly upon it that a battle
seemed imminent at cne time. The skirmish lines were
heavily reinforced fi'om time to time, but Johnston avoided
On the ISth, the armies moved
a general engagement.
forward in the same order, Howard and Palmer reaching
Kingston where they encamped. The next day the advance was continued toward Cassville. When near the
town a junction was formed ^vith the Fourth Corps and
the Thirteenth Regiment was sent forward in support of
the skirmish line, and took up position in the centre of a

the day and pressed so

distinctly visible, and
were plainly seen riding backward and forward evidently preparing to resist our advance. A battle
seemed probable at any moment. The Fourth Corps had
been partly engaged and a battery opened on our line?.
Battery *'M" was brought up into 2:)csition and fired
a few shots at the enemy who hastened oil" and we at once
moved forward beyond the line they occupied. AVe pissed
The table
a house that had just been vacated by the fiimily.
was spread for supper, and fiour and sorghum lay scattered
over the fioor. AVe kept up our advaace, and belie^Tng
that some of the enemy might be cut oft' and captured, the
order to "double C[uick" was given, but they escaped us.
We re-formed the line, and just as we were nearing a small
piece of woods, that skirted the left of the town, a heavy
volley of musketry was poured into us which checked our
advance.
Skirmishers were at once deployed while the remainder of the men threw up a protecting line of old logs
and rails. There was heavy firing on the skirmish lino
until late at night and every indication pointed to a stubborn fight at Cassville the next day, but when mornmg
cornfield.

The enemy's works were

their othcers

dawned

the

enemy had disappeared.

It liad been the intention of Joh.nston to give Sherman
battle at this place.
Cah.svitlo htid been btroii.u'ly lortified,
and the p )sitian was an advantageous one; but Gens.
Hooil and Polk stront^dy objected to the proposition, and
Johnston then decided to fall back to his line of fortifications bevond the Etowah river.
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Batile of Pumpkin Vine Creek
Charge of the Enemy at Kulp Farm Repulsed Advance to the
Chattahoochee River Battle ot Peach Tree Oeek Before Atlanta
A Successful Charge by the Regiment The Capture of
the Gate City.

Conilnuaiion of the Campaign
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apparent ease with which Johnston had been forced
The
from the strongly fortihed positions of Dalton and
Cassville, had an exhilarating efiect upon Sherman's
army. The feeling became strengthened that Johnston
did not dare risk a general engagement, and skirmish duty

was just dangerous enough to give zest to tbe sport. We
remained in Cassville imtil the 23d of May, when the pursuit of Johnston was continued.
We advanced, perhaps,
six or seven miles when orders to halt and load were
passed down the line. We were nearing the Etowah river
and momentarily expecting to meet the enemy. The river
was reached in safety, a pontoon bridge was thrown across
and we encamped on the other side. Our artillery unlimbered and tired a couple of shots in the direction of the
enemy, but no reply was elicited. The next morning at
daylight we resumed the mari'h.
The heat was intense,
the maroliiiig fatiguing, ainl wben v>'e ro;'-ched •* Burnt
Hickory" the men were ])rettv well exhauste
The llegiment stopped for tlio night at a small place called Huntsville, where there was a post oliice, and all the letters and
papers it contained were soon in possession of the troops.
l.
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Qur

line of

march

^vas in

the

direction of Dallas,

autl

Johnston having divined Sherman's object to destroy his
railroad communications by thus f^fetting to his rear, detached a large force from Ailatoona and concentrated his
On the morning of
forces in Sherman's front at Dallas.
the 25th Hooker's Corps started off, each Division mai'ciiing on separate roads running parallel to the other. At
eleven o'clock Geary's Division came upon the enemy in
considerable force at Pumpkin Vine Creek, a tributary of the
Etowah River.
The enemy had fired the brid«-e, but
Geary's advance troops rushed forward and .succeeded in
saving it from destruction. A lively light ensued and the
enemy were driven a half mile or more. It was ascertained by prisoners that Hood's Corps was in front, with
Hardee in supporting distance, and Gen. Hooker directed
Geary to form his Division in line of battle and make u
show of strength by erecting barricades. Orders were
immediately sent to AVilliams and Butterlields Divisions
to hasten to Geary's support.
We were several miles U>
the right of Geary when the order to counter-marcli was
given us by Gen. AVilliams. About four o'clock in the
afternoon we reached Geary's position and at once advance.!
to the front.
The Thirteenth New Jersey and the EightySecond Ohio Eegiments Avere selected from the First
Division for skirmish duty.
AVe at once filed into the
woods on the right of the road, and six companies were
deployed, companies D, F.
and I, forming the reserve.
The line was soon formed and the order to advance
given.
We were close upon the enemy, and a lively encounter at once took place. We pressed them hard an:l
they finally fell back into their little breastworks, some oi
theui taking refuge in an old house near by.
A charge was
ordered, and witii cliee'rs and shouts we advanced to their
skirmish pits and captured them, the sjarmishers disa])
pearing in the breastworks. We were now close upon tiie
enemy's main line. Our Division was advancing in line ot
battle and had marched up to about three hundred yards

H
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The enemy permitted them to come
within good range and then opened fire 'js^ith dreadful
effect.
Y/e on the skn-mish line dropped iiat upon the soft
ground, and the enemy kept up a terrible lire of grape and
The troops in line
canister and ritie balls over our heads.
The
of battle fought nobly, but against fearful odds.
enemy were protected by strong works, and it was impossible to carry them by direct assault.
V^'e had succeeded in
forcing them back to their main jine, nearly a mile and a
half, but when the Division reached that point the enemy's
artillery lire at short range was encountered and arrested
further advance. The light lasted until long after dai'k,
when we were called in. Dangerous as our position on
the skirmish line appeared, we were very fortunate in having been selected to open the battle. The enemy's lire
went harmlessly over us. and though we were under, perhaps, the severest combined artillery and infantry tiring we
ever experienced, the loss in the Regiment was only about
six men, one of whom. Moses Garrabrant of Captam Pierson's company, was severely wounded in the leg. from
which he aftervvards died. Jacob A. Freiday of Co. E,
John Booth of Co. D, and Lieutenant-Colonel Grimes
were also woiuided. The loss in our Division reached
nearly 1,000 killed and wounded.
The Regiment proceeded to erect breastworks after l)eing called in from the
skirmish line, and Captain Guyer, v/ith comjiany F, was
detailed for picket duty.
We remained on post all night
and were relieved after daylight by Geary's Division, when
Ave joined the rest of the Brigade which had been withdrawn. For the next six or seven days there was a continual battle at this place.
One day it would be in front
of McPherson, then in front of Hooker, and so on, until it

in the rear of us.

seemed as if we W(r.' ellectually checked from making a
movement of any kind. On the Ith of June hov/ever,
Sherman executed one of his ]tecuiiar liank movements
and caused Johnston to evacuate Allatoona, which gave
him complete control of the railroad down almost to Kene
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saw Llountain. On the 10th of Jiine we began another
forward moyement, and reached the enemy's fortified Hnes
on Pine Mountain, or Pine Knob. Our advance was somewhat checked by heavy rains, and we spent the time in
strengthening our breastworiis. On the 14th, while occupying this position, we were startled by the firing of artillery, and then saw a great commotion in the enemy's lines.
We learned afterward that Lieutenant-General Polk had
been killed by a shell from Simonson's Battery. From
this time to the 22d, we were continually advancing, skirmishing and building breastworks, being interrupted in
these fatiguing duties only by the heavy rains which fell
frequently.
On the 17th uf June, Captain Pierson's
company was on the skirmish line and had some severe
fighting.
Sergeant Edward Patterson, an excellent soldier
was killed. His body was recovered at night and buried,
the grave being marked with a headboard, en which his
name, company and regiment were inscribed.
We continued our advance from day to day meeting
with slight resistance from Johnston's skirmishers, and on
the 22d of June entered a piece of woods near Marietta.
There had been strong indications all the morning of a
battle.
Before daylight Geary's Division had engaged the
enemy and captured part of their works. Our Division
advanced up to Geary's right, a swampy ravine preventing
close communication, our Brigade ( Ruger"s being on the
extreme right of the Division at Kulp house, General
Knipe's Brigade in iha centre and Gen. Ilobinson's on
)

We

had stacked arms and thrown ourselves down
the ground for a brief rest when orders were received
to erect breastworks.
X rail fence skirted the woods in
our fi'ont, and just as the order was given the firin^^of our
skiriJiishers increased i]i voiumo
v;o .-prring f«3rwarJ and
in a ft'W moments had the fence down, piling the rails up
in front of us as a barricade.
The firing in our front continued to grow more determined, and gradually as our
skiriuish line fell back it came nearer and more distinct
the

left.

upon

;
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We

had a fine view of the coTinti*y here for about eig-ht
hundred or a thousand yards. We were stationed on the
ridge of a slight elevation, and in our front was a large
The skirmishers were engaged in the woods
clearing.
beyond the clearing close up to the enemy's line. In a
few minutes our men fell back into the clearing closely
followed by the enemy's skirmishers and almost on their
heels came a large body of rebel infantry, shouting and
The enemy moved
yelling.
It was a splendid sight.
forward on a run, deploying into line as they advanced and
marched up steadily and in good order to attack. I never
saw a better example of coolness on the part of the Regiment than on this occasion. There was no imdue haste
or excitement.
Our skirmishers ail reached the line in
safety, and as the enemy ascended the liill directly in our
front, a well directed volley was poured into them all along
the line.
Still the enemy came forward
they marched up
within, perhaps, tifty yards of us, their colors floating defiantly almost in our faces.
The order passed down the
line to fix bayonets, and when they saw the determined
faces in front of them and viewed the line of bristling steel
which projected over the rail breastworks, they wavered
and fell back in confusion.
should then have been
ordered forward. The Regiment never had a better opportunity for capturing a large number of men and several
stands of colors than on this occasion, but we remained
stationary, and did what execution was possible with our
:

We

The losses in this enq-agement were almost wholly
on the rebel side. Sixty-two dead bodies were buried in
our front, and upwards of 6 ve hundred of the enemy's killed
were bmried along the whole line. The Thirteenth had
eight men wounded, one of whom was John Moran of Co.
C, and the rest of llic Bri;:r^^de, which was neiirly
all engaged, lost slightly.
The enemy fell back to a line
of trees m the ravine about half-way between the contending lines, and diu'ing the night fell back to the defences of
rifles.

Marietta.
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The Artillery of the Division did splendid execution on
this occasion, and the repulse of the enemy was due mainly
Our lines were so
to their rapid and unerrinof fire.
formed that Geary's men enfiladed the enemy's whole line
when it reached the foot of the hill on the top of which
we were stationed. Before the infantry fired a shot the
artillery poured a destructive fire of grape and canister
into them which caused them to waver and threw them
into confusion, but they soon rallied in our front and
pressed forward again impetuously, being repulsed as
above related.
At night pickets were ordered out with instructions to
proceed ten yards in front of the works. The night was a
beautiful moonlight one, and the enemy fi'om their position in the ravine had a line view of our line.
The men
detailed for picket took up their positions directly in our
front.
They threw themselves flat upon the ground, and
occupied the awkward position of men lying down hill,
their feet higher than their heads.
The hill was veiw
stony, and the pickets j)iled the stones up in their front
as a xn'otection from the enemy's tire.
The relief that went
out two hours later advanced ten yards in front of the hrst.
There was occasional tiring from our line and as the night
wore on the enemy's lire gradually slackened. At daylight their position was abandoned and our pickets moved
to an advanced position beyond.
The skirmish lines were
now quite close, so that a conversation could be carried
on by the pickets with little effort. The defeat of Hood
put our boys in high spirits, and the rebels were correspondingly gloomy. About midnight on P'riday the 24th,
the skirmishers of the First Bri^fade, who were on the
our position, perpetrated a 'trick upon the enemy
which disconcerted tlieui s'^iuowhat. and brought down
upon the slcirmisliers a severe musketry tire. There was a
temporary lull in the tiring of the pickets and suddenly the
order "Fall in, men, fall in." was given in a clear voice.
A few seconds elapsed, and ihon the command ''Forward,

left of
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march," rang ont on the air. A perfect stillness reigned
over the field, and we could imagine the efi'ect of this apparent movement on the enemy, who could hear every
word as distinctly as ourselves. Next came the order,
" and as the command,
Douhle-q^i.lck,
"Steady
on the right." went forth, the enemy believing that a desperate charge was about being made upon them, opened a
The men burrowed close
terrific fire on the whole line.
down to the rails of which their skirmish pits were
made, and the fire went harmlessly over them. For about
half an hour they remained in this uncomfortable position, end then the air resounded with cat-calls, cheers
The rebels were proand other tantalizing sounds.
voked almost to desperation when they learned that
they had been " sold. '' It was a popular device on the
part of our men, in order to draw the fire of the enemy's
pickets, to raise a cap on a ramrod over the top of the
'''

rails,

over.

h)se

CHARGE

!

and almost immediately a bullet would come flying
Then, knowing that the skirmisher would have to
some little time to reload, a bullet would be sent back

in reply, frequently witli fatal effect.

On the 27i:h of June, Kenesaw mountain was stormed by
McPherson's ^-Vi'my of the Tennessee. Our Brigade relieved
the Second Brigade of the Second Division and occupied
The troops we relieved advanced in
their breastworks.
five lines of battle, one in rear of tlie other, and witii batteries protecting their fianks marched about five hundred
yards across the open field and established a new line.
The enemy's skirmishers contested the advance with stubbornness, and were only driven back by the batteries which
Twenty-two
opened upon them with grape and canister.
The eneray'ii artillery
of the Confederates were captured.
then ox)cned upon our lines, their bhells fiyiiig over aTitl
Battery '-I" of (jur Division
about us thick and fast.
Gen.
replied to the enemy, but their firing was inctiective-.
Hooker watched the eiibrts of the artillerymen for some
time, and filially, getting provoked v/itlt them, he personally
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superintended the sighting of the guns and instructed the
Better service was rendered
in cutting their fuses.
While this movement of ours was going on
after that.

men

McPherson was assaulting Ken e saw. The shells bm-sting
around the summit and sides of that famous mountain presented a grand spectacle, but the position was too strong
Gen. Harker was killed during
for successful assault.
the engagement, and Gen. McCook, Gen. Sherman's old
law partner, was

fatally

wounded.

Satiu'day afternoon, July 2d, I was detailed for picket
duty along with several others, Capt. Guyer having commoved cautiously to the relief of
mand of the detail.
the men who had been on duty and took their position on
the skirmish line.
Tiiere was a remarkable stillness during
the early part of the night, but about ten o'clock the enemy
began tiring upon us. We responded vigorously for a few
minutes, but as they did not advance upon us we soon

We

ceased

tiring,

who was

and

tlioy finally

stopped

also.

Col.

Carman,

genernl Officer of the Day, directed the senior
officer of the skirmish line to advance the line of the First
and Third Brigade details if they had to bring on a general
engagement. Nothing resulted from the order, which ma}'
have been countermanded, but about live o'clock in the
morning our line was ordered to advance, and in a few
minutes we sprang upon the enemy's works and foiuid
them vacant. The works were the strongest we had seen
up to tliat time. There were two lines, the second line
being the most formidable. They were about three feet in
height, from four to six feet in thickness, and along the
whole front were two rows of sharp pointed rails imbedded
in the ground, the sharpened ends projecting forward at
an angle of about fnrty degrees. About twenty yards in
front of tliese small timber and I'rnsli. the siuall lu'iiuclies
projecting to the front, were pientifully strewn upon tiie
ground. A direct assault upon these works would have
resulted disastrously for the attacking party.

IvfO
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LeaTing the works in our rear we pressed forward through,
the woods, capturing small squads of the enemy from time
to time, and after advancing thus for a few miles finally
encountered the enemy in line of battle. The skirmish
line at once halted, and in a short time a strong column of
troops came up to our support and moved forward a short
dist-mce in battle array.
A battery was sent forward,
unlimbered, and a few shots were fired. The enemy replied vigorou.sly and an artillery duel was thus kept up for
about half an hour. We were lying in direct range of the
enemy's fire and received orders to advance through a piece
of woods to our left.
a short time
Emerc^ing from them
to our delight and surprise we found ourselves in Marietta.
We halted at the Military Institute, a three story brick
building, situated on an eminence on the outskirts of the
town. In front, and a little to the right of the Institute,
was another large brick structure, probably used also for
educational purposes, while in the immediate front were
rows of small houses which we took to be the students'
quarters.
In the rear of the Institute were two or three
turning poles and other gymnastic apparatus, which had
the appearan(;e of frequent use.
From the la\\Ti surrounding the Institute a beautiful view was spread before us in
all directions.
Looking southwai'd a thickly wooded and
almost perfectly level stretch of country met our gaze.
Northward w^ere the stately and blood-stained Kenesaw
peaks, but yesterday bristling with artillery and their summits crowned with waves of destructive fire. Far oii' in
the distance, to the left of Kenesaw, Lost Mountain rose
into view, and was a more attractive and beautiful sight
fhat third of July morning than ever before.
Marietta lay
nestled at the foot of Kenesaw, and stretching away east-

m

its beautiful
broad avenues threaded their v.'ay
through a forest of majestic shade trees which lined their
sides.
The place bore evidences of a wealthy, refined and
cultured population. The houses were well built and the
j^rounds surrounding them tastefully laid out and beauti-

w.ird
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The whit^ inhabitants had ail fled with the enemy
fied.
the houses mostly being occupied by faithful negro slaves,
who had been intrusted by their masters or mistresses with
the task of protecting their property from wanton destruction.

Johnston's action in thus abandoning line after line of
formidable works was considered by us an evidence of weakness but the records of that memorable campaign show
that his object was to draw Sherman as fr.r into the interior
of the State as possible, in order that he might the more
*--He was under the impression
easily destroy his army.
that this method of defense, covering continually, not only
his main line but his skirmishers, with intrenchments, had
enabled him to inflict losses Ave fold greater than his o^^ti
and that such had been the reduction of Gen. Shennan's
superiority that he could no longer safely deliver offensive
battle, especially as he had the fortifications of Atlanta for
refuge in the event of defeat, which, in his estimation, were
too strong to be assaulted, and too extensive to be in;

yested."

The skirmish line halted in Marietta and a detail soon
came to our relief. We rejoined the Eegiment as it
was marching down the Atlanta pike. About four o'clock
that afternoon we again came up with the enemy and forming in line of battle lay down to rest. We were not disturbed during the night, but at daylight we were aroused
by the loud cheering of troops and the sound of bands
playing National airs. At first we supposed the news of a
victory in Virginia had been received, but it soon dawned
upon o\ii' minds that the rejoicing was in honor of the gloafter

Wc

rious Fourth.
were at this time within seven miles of
the Chattahoochee River, in a piece of woods near "Davy
"VMiite's'* mill.
remained there until about three o'clock
in the afternoon when we rticeived niarciiing orders and
moved farther to the right. We halted some time after
dark in a woodti filled wuth brush and dense undergrowth

We

*

Van

tiorae.
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I

through which we had to inarch in line of battle for quite aThe men had to keep one hand continually outdistance.
stretched to protect their eyes from injury by the twigsand branches which impeded their progress. Finally thelines were formed, the Thirteenth being in the second line,,
and after stacking arms all threw themselves on the ground
to sleep.
We were rudely awakened by the running overand trampling upon us of armed men, our stacks werebroken, and with the shouting and swearing and the discharging of rifles, pandemonium broke loose for a time.
The trouble was occasioned by a stampede of horses, and
the troops in front fancied that a large body of the enemy's
cavalry were charging upon them.
The next morning wo
moved out to the road and after a short march halted within two miles of the Chattahoochee Kiver and in sight of
The prominent buildings
Atlanta, fourteen miles distant.
of the city vrere plainly visible from the bluffs whereon we
halted.
This day Jolmston crossed tne river, and during
the afternoon we reached the westerly bank and did picket
duty there for some time. The enemy became very friendly with us, and by mutual agreement no liring by the
One day, I repickets of either side was indulged in.
member, a Confederate picket and one of our men swam
out to the middle of the stream for the piu'pose of
While thus
bartering off salt and coffee for tobacco.
engaged a rebel officer came riding along, and he
ordered his men to iii-e upon us as we lined the bank of
the river. After some little parley between the ofEcer and
His orders to fire were not obeyed.
the men he rode away.
These mutu'il understandings between pickets were of frequent occui-rence and no particular objection to them was
made by our otlicers. While in front of Atlanta a similar
arrangement was made, the understanding being th:it
whenever ord-^rs to fire woi*e given on either side* the lirst
volley should be harmless.
Soon after our arrival ai this place Major David A. Eyerson resigned and wont home. Captain Fred. H. Harris
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bemg promoted

Major. "We erected a very strong line
of breastworks and passed a delightful fortnight there.
Our duties consisted almost wholly of picket and outpost
observation.
One day two guns belonging to a battery of
the Fourteenth Corps were brought down to the picket line
and began shelling the enemy's main line of works. The

were good marksmen and every shot seemed to
A moment before their appearance we
Tvere engaged in conversation with the enemy's pickets on
the banks of .the river, but when the guns began firing botli
Union and Confederate pickets quickly got under cover.
This action of the Fourteenth Corps disturbed the arrangement entered into with the enemy's pickets not to fire on
one another. They accused us of treachery and for a few
clays would listen to no explanation.
On the 14th of July
James Dobson, of Co. D, was wounded while on duty at
the river, from the effects of which he died on the 24th of
Artillerists

penetrate them.

August

On

at Chattanooga.

camp on the west side of
Chattahoochee and marched four miles to Paice's
Ferry where we crossed the river on pontoons. Johnston
had again abandoned a line of strong earthworks and fallen
back to the outer defenses of Atlanta. We encamped for
the night about a mile from the river. About three o'clock
in the morning the Thirteenth was aroused and ordered to
move. We left the Division in camp and soon joined the
Eighty-second Illinois Eegiment of our Third Brigade,
with wliom we were to proceed on some special duty, just
exactly what none of us knew.
AVhen we had started fairly
companies E, B, I, A,
and D were deployed as skirmishers and companies K, C, F and G held as a reserve.
We
advanced cautiously and had gone about a mile and a half
Av}]on the .sound of I>riglcs bLjwiug aiul di-uiiis beating tlKreveille reached our cars.
The first supposition was tiiat
the soimds came from the enemy's caiups, but to our surprise we came suddenly upon the troops of the Fourth
Corps who were preparing to mo'-e. V.-'e joked about this
the 17th of July v/e broke

the

H
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adventure a good deal, and the

men were more

or less pro-

made them feel that they -^-ere placed in a rather
ridiculous position.
The Eegiment at once reformed and
countermarched to a road on the right down which we
marched, when we came up to the Second Division of the
Fourth Corps who were marching slowly along. They
voked as

it

halted as the head of the column approached an open field
and sent forward a line of skii'mishers who soon encountered the enemy.
were informed that we were to join
on the right of the Foiu'th Corps skirmishers, and that

We

our

own Corps would" soon be up with us and extend the
The same companies were deployed as before and

line.

they advanced in good order through a cornfield to the top
of a knoll where they became engaged with the enemy.
Those of us on reserve followed close behind, and as we
were marching across an open field the enemy opened upon
us with two pieces of artillery. One shell came quite close
and biu'sted in the edge of the woods to our right.
moved in the woods and threAV up temporary breastworks,
and while thus eng;iged our skirmish line was seen falling
back, with the env3my in close pursuit. We lengthened the
breastworks for tliem to rally in but they only fell back a
short distance.
Two guns of the Fourth Coi'ps were
pL\nted by our reserve, and a few well directed shells were
thrown among the enemy. As we lay behind our barricade
the enemy were seen to be moving as if in the act of forming in line.
The artillery with us again opened u}>on them,
and our skirmish line was ordered forward. The enemy fell
l)ack into the wt-ods and we all pressed forward up the
knoll.
Just as we crossed the hill we entered a blackberry
patch, and as we had up to this time had nothing to eat, we
laid in a good supply of the luscious fruit.
We now began
to get somewhat uue;isy as to the- whereabouts of oiir Division.
We had been away from it several hours and were
looking somewhat anxiously to be relieved. We continued
to advance until we reached tlie woods that had been occupied by the enemy, when a line of skirmishers from the

We

'./;

J
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Pourteenth Corps advanced to our

relief.

They were

as

uracil surprised to see a skirmish line of red Stors as we
TTere to see the Acorns.
"We fell back to a farta house
about half way across the Held we had just crossed and
Jiad orders to rest and get some dinner.
"While thus en-

gaged Capt. Pittman, of Gen. "Williams's staft*, ordered uh
"back to the Diyision which had not moved.
After dinner,
which consisted on this occasion of green apples and blackberries, we marched back about four miles where we found
-fche Di\'ision just preparing to move..
It was now about
three o'clock and we fell again into line and marched about
ifive miles when we halted for the night.
The skirmishing
we had been engaged in during the day was known as the
Nancy's Creek. W^e had several men wounded,
there were some instances of personal bravery deserving of notice. Sergeant Finnegan, of Co. H, had the disiinguished honor of causing the surrender of a Major, one
Captain and several private soldiers on the first advance
of the skirmish line, but they were recaptured when the
•enemy drove the line back. The Sergeant was nearly
taken prisoner in return, but he succeeded in making his
escape, though wounded, and he brought off the Major's
pistol as a trophy.
Sergt. Ackerman of the same Company
was reported to have killed a Confederate Colonel in the
£ght. James Catford and Thomas Griflith, also of Co. H,
were killed- Several members of the llegiment were captured by the enemy in this encoimter.
On tiie morning of the I'Jth, our Second Division ( Geu.
Geary's) moved out and took the lead. Artillery and musketry tiring was going on quite vigorously, which must
have been caused by the Fourth Corps who had advanced to Peach Tr(»e Creek. The bridf^-e across the Creek
had been burned and the high ground beyond was manned
^'ith a strong force of infantry and artillery.
Gen. ^Vood
forced a passage across the stream and drove the enemy
from his defenses. To the right Davis's and Geary's Divi
sifxns fought their way over the stream, Geary gaining a
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strong position beyond. AH the troops which gained the
sonth side entrenched for the night.
Oiir Division (Williams's) was ordered to cross the
stream the next day, the 20th. We crossed the creek tin.der a fierce artillery fire and advanced beyond General
Geary to an eminence abreast of one of the Divisions
of the Foiirtsenth Corps and separated from it by a
depression. As vre were now near an intrenched outpost of the enemy General Hooker ordered Williams
to halt.
Geary moved forward to the hill on the left
of Williams and formed his line a considerable distance in advance.
Later Gen. Newton of the Fourth
Corps advanced and took up position on Geary's left leaving an interval of space for Ward's Division of the Twentieth Corps, which was opposite this interval but concealed
behind a iiill. Nev/ ton and Geary made preparations for
defense and erected barricades of rails.

On the 17th of July, Gen. Johnston had been relieved of
the command of the Confederate Army and Gen. Hood appointed to succeed him. Hood determined to assume the
offensive at the first opportunity, and as he had witnessed
the crossing of Peach Tree Creek by Sherman's army and
noted the sepai'ation of the armies of Schoneld and McPherson from the Army of the Cumberland, and also that
the latter army was in a favorable position to be attacked,
he determined on a surprise movement. His skirmishers
were called in as thoui^h he intended to withdraw entirely,
and he sent soldiers inside of our lines under the pretense of
capture, who should say that there were no heavy bodies of
troops within two miles.
Hood massed his forces in the
woods and at tjiree o'clock in the afternoon made a bold
rush upon the Union lines. Newton was first attacked
with great fury. AVard's Division of the Twentieth Corps
advanced from cover rmd their unexpected appearance
threw the enemy into great confusion.
Ward at once

-:

i,.
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filled up the interval between Geary and Nevrton^ and the
enemy for a time refrained from attack. The further progress of the battle is thus described by Van Home
The enemy first attacked the right of Geary's nne, then
:

''

passed round to attack him in flank and rear. Williams's
Division not being fully abreast, this advantage was possible.
Geary was therefore compelled to change front to tho
right with almost all of his Division, and extend his line to
connect with Williams, leaving only tive Hegiments with
his artillery, on his first line.
When the noise of severe
battle was t^.rst heard by Gen. Williams, he was in tiie act

moving artillery to liis skirmish line, to dislodge the
enemy from his fortitiod outpost; but warned by the heavy
of

volleys of musketry on his

left, he deployed his Division ut
double-quick Knipe's Brigade on the r-ght, Fiv>binson's n
the left, and lingers in reserve to await the devehjpiiie^u
of the attack.
He placed his batteries by sections, to cuminand his front and flanks, and held three sections in reserve.
Hardly had these dispositions been nir.de bclVre
the enemy advanced upon Williams in great force, an i
having driven in his skirmishers, with his Jine of b;ittie under cover of the thickets and undergrowth, ;;ppruacluj i
very near without being seen. His attack, as
otn( r
cases, was direct in part, but heavy masses sv\e]>t down
the ravines to right and left.
Hearing heavy hrnig on his
right, Gen. Williams sent the Twenty-seventh i]lJi.Il.^
( of our Brigade ) to reinforce
Knipe's right. This' lie <:*iment and the Forty-sixth Pennsylvania speedily rlifcckt d
and drove back the enemy, and held the ground unci] h:-close of the action.
On the left, the att ick w; s iin.re
threatening, because made with stronger coliuiuis but
Kobinson's Brigade, the artillery, and Geary's hne u[h u
the other hill, poured a do^;trnet:vo lire upoi? the eneL!;>

—

<

—

m

;

and

liv.in first ;'there, too, lie was complett'ly repulsed,
tack swept from Newton's puwiMon to Colonel Anson M.Cook's Brigade of Johnson's Divisicni of the Fourteenrh
Corps; but though signally repulsed. Gen. Hood did not
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and soon again, from Newton to Johnson, the batraged fui'iously.
*'
The second general action was commenced upon Newton's left in an effort to double up the line by taking it in
reverse as well as in flank. This time Gen. Thomas sent for
the artillery of Ward's Division, and in person urged the
artillery horses to the greatest possible speed to meet the
emergency, and then directed their action. These guns,
and all of Newton's, with all kinds of metal most destructive
at short range, opened upon the heavy assaulting column;-,
and they were again repulsed. Again the battle raged to
the right; but as the national line was now compact, the
enemy exhausted himself in direct attacks. His infantry
assaults, as at first extended from Newton to Johnson,
and firrther to the right his fortihed artillery was most active, but charge after charge from left to right was repulsed,
imtil at six p. m., when he al)andoned his effort to
turn or break the line. In this action, artillery was used
with fearful effect, and so skillfully was it posted, and so
bravel}^ defended, that the enemy did not reach a single
desist,
tle

gim.

considered that four Divisions and one Brirepulsed an attack of the army which
was intended to initiate such off"ense as should destroy
Sherman's armies, the grandeur of this victory becomes
apparent.
Not General Hood alone, but Gen. Johnston
also, was defeated in the 'Battle of Peach Tree Creek.'"
'*

'WTien

it is

gade, in open

tield,

Onr Brigade
Tlie battle was short, sharp and decisive.
being held in reserve did not get fully engaged, though
several of our men on the sku'mish line were killed and
wounded. Vv'illiam Backus, of C« B>, w;is Sfverely wounded
and died on tlie 25th <>f July. Genry's Divi.-^u'U and the
First and Third Brigades of our Division suff-Ted severely,
and the Thirty-third New Jersey, Avhich was under Geary,
lost its beautiful State colors, but under circumstances
which reilect no discredit up<>n the Regiment.
>.

On the morning- of the 22d, the Eegiment was again
sent out as a reserve to the skirmish line.
Our advance
continued until we reached a position close to the enemy's
line of works.
We halted amid a clump of small pine
trees and beg-an to erect a barricade.
A log house near by
was turn down for this purpose. The pickets in our front
were attacked with desperation and compelled to fall back of
our position some distp.nce. Major Harris was in command
of the Regiment, and noticing that our ilanks were endangered ordered the companies on the extreme right and
After a short time
left of the Regiment to change front.
the skirmish line again advanced to its old position, and a
battery in the enemy's fortifications began to fire upon us.
Shortly the Third Division of our Corps came up and we
were relieved by the Thirty-third Wisconsin Reo-iinent, and
ordered to rejoin our Brigade. On the march back we piu'sued a course which kex)t the Regiment continually within
range of the battery mentioned. Its shells bursted ail
around us; but, strange to say, no one was injured. The
line estabhshed by the Regiment, the selection of which
is attributed to the keen observation of Captain Giiyer
of Co. F, was the nearest approach of any part of the army
to the enemy's works around tbe city, and was never afterward changed.
W^e rejoined the Brigade about dusk and took up a position further to the right and erected strong breasGwork>.
The same day Hood made a determined attack upon IM'*Pherson's Corps ne:ir Decatur but gained no permanent
advantage- McPhi r.=<on was killed early in the tight.
Both armies novr* pi'esented to each other fortinedi front?,
and eacli invited attack from the other. It w.is seemingly
impossible thitoitluT side should p-ain much advantage by a
direct attack and Sherman had no alter native but to essay
a movement V>y the flank, which he carried out V)y tranl^ferring the Army of the Tennessee from the left to thv:
riglit for the pui pose of striking the railroad east of Atlanta and destroying it.

y
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When

the army had thoroughly invested Atlanta, and
its position so as to be able to repel any

strengthened

—

attack that might be made upon our lines Hood's propensity for vigorous T;\'arfare being well known attention
was directed to matters more in detail. Directly in front
of our position, on a knoll in a cleared lield stood a cluster
of houses a dwelling house, log kitchen and a shed or
bam. The enemy's skirmish line was established in fi'ont
of the houses on the ridge of the hill, while onr skirmishers
were at the foot of the hill and therefore at quite a disadvantage. Behind these houses was the rebel line of fortifications, strongly built and protected by abatis, checf^aux
de frelze^ and other obstructions, which made them invulnerable. A large fort projected from their line in the rear
of the houses, but could not be seen by our batteries,
posted on the hill alongside of the Atlanta pike. The day
before Gen. Hooker resigned command of the Corps, a
man in citizen's clothes rode with him along oui' line and
was engaged in conversation with the General about the
rebel position.
He stated that if the houses mentioned
could be destroyed, the rebel works and the fort would be

—

—

uncovered and exposed to view. The houses seemed to
stand as a menace to the army, and as otir Brigade occupied
a prominent position in their front, the question of charging the enemy's hne and setting lire to them was frequentIt was
ly discussed, but no one seemed to crave the duty.
a haz:irdoas undertakiui?, and yet the feeling seemed to
grow that Homebody wouid have to perform the work. On
the 27th of July orders came from Brigade headquarters
for a detail of two men from each Company to report there
Volunteers were called for, and a prompt
for instructions.
Lmfortnnately I cannot ^iye the
rei^ponse was made.

names of all who so gallantly offered their services fur tiiis
perilous duty.
Sergeant Edwin Hoyt, of Co. D, Privates
Thomas Atha. Co. D, James P. Murphy andVrilliam Cairns
of Co. F, and Corporal Moses Morey of Co. G. are ail
whom I remember at this time. Orders next came for the
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Regiment to assemble in light marching order, and it
became evident at once that we had been selected for some
important special duty which we soon learned was the
firing of the houses.
Companies F, G and C, who occupied
the front line of works, (the Regiment proper was in a
second line of works about thirty feet in rear of the front
line), were relieved by three Companies of the Second
Massachusetts, and the Regiment at once formed in line
The men who had volunteered to
ready for instructions
set lire to the houses were each furnished with a bundle of
split shingles, plentifully supplied with hemp and other
inflammable stuil', and placed under command of Capt. Miller
of Co. ''A."
The Regiment then moved into the woods on
the left of our breastworks, our guns being carried at a
"trail," and halted near the skirmish reserve post of the
First Bris-ade, where we lay dowm flat upon the ground.
Eight Companies composed the first line, commanded by
Capt. Ai-ey of Co. G, and Companies D a.nd H, Capt. Biiven
When all was ready for
in coDimand. were the reserve.
the waving of a
the charge. Col. Carman gave the signal
to our Batter}* on the hill, which at
Y,-hite handkerchief
once began firing on the enemy's line. By this time the
whole army seemed to have a knowledge of what was going
on.
From the breastworks, for over a mile there was an
unobstructed view of our situation, and thousands of anxFor the
ious men were watching us W'th a deep interest.
time we held that vast audience speli-bound. The mission
on which we wt-re enga^^ed was an important one, and
dangerous. The enemy had a very strung force in the
rifle pits, and bac]c<yd as these were by a strong fortified
line of breastworks, the duty imposed upon us seemed

—

—

When the
roaJly very <iilucult ;ind extromeiy hazardous.
fjyiirth shot was ilrvd from the B itr,<;ry, the first line arose
and proceeded forvv.'-ril. As wo eatorcvl the cleared ground
some of the rebel skirmisners fired at us, but we pushed
on and mounted the rifle pits. A few of the enemy escaped,
but the lariTcr number, includiuir two commissioned ofii-
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were captured. Immediately behind us came the
house burners. As soon as the skirmish line was captured.
Capt. Miller and his detail at once proceeded to the houses
and applied the torch. The second line, Companies D and
H, came up on a run, the men shouting and yelling- at the
top of their voices, and closed in around the houses. So
far we had accomplished our object without loss, but as
soon as the line was formed on the top of the hill the enemy
poured a heavy fire into us from then' breastworks, and the
guns in the fort opened full upon us. The first fire from the
enemy's artillery struck Orderly Sergeant Richard Bro\vn
of Captain Matthews's Company, taking otY one of his legs,
from the effects of which he soon died. The commands of
the Confederate officers to their men were plainly heard by
us and we at once concentrated our fire at the embrasures of
the fort thereby silencing their guns. Another battery
farther to the left then opened upon us but did no serious
damage. The enemy soon resorted to more etfective
measures to regain possession of the hill. While they kept
up a lively fusiiade from their breastworks a large body of
cers,

troops moved into position some distance to the right for
Captam Arey noticed the
the purpose of attacking us.
movement and kept watch of the enemy. By this time the
buildings v.-ere all ablaze and Captain Arey gave the command to return to the breastworks. As we marched back
loud and continued cheering from the thousands of spectators greeted us.
The enemy soon after re-occupied their
old line.
This exploit was a frequent theme of conversation throughout the whole Corps and gave us considerable
renown. That night a complimentary order from Colonel
Carman was read to each Company in the Regiment.
The order conveyed the tlianks of General Williams, our
Division C(>mmander, for riie success of the charge, v.hich
This
he emphasized by saying ''You have done well. "
achievement has always been rightfully considered one of
the most important the Regiment ever performed. It required pluck, prompt actiou and coolness from both oflicers
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and men, but what was of the greatest value to the Eegiment was the high confidence expressed in its selection for
this duty.

The casualties in the Regiment were few. Sergeant
Brown and Nathaniel Barnes of Co. I, were both mortally
wounded, the former dying on the 29th of July and the
on the 1st of August. John H. Sterling of Co. C,
and Henry Bedford of Co. E, were killed outright. Several
others were wounded, but I cannot now call their names to

latter

mind.

The success which crowned our charge on the enemy's
emboldened Gen. Knipe, of the First Brigade, to attempt a movement of the same kind the next day. The
enemy had strengthened the works and though Gen. Knipe
succeeded in capturing a few prisoners he could not hold
the position, or at least did not. At daylight, on the morning of the 3()th of July, the skirmish line was ordered to
advance to the top of the hill and establish the line there.
The Second Massachusetts Regiment was sent out in support of the skirmishers. The enemy were evidently prepared for the movement, and when the line was ordered
forward it encountered a fierce tire. The skirmishers boldly ascended the hill, however, and succeeded in capturing
about fifty prisoners with two commissioned officers. Intrenching tools were sent to the Second Massachusetts,
but the enemy kept up such a rapid firing from their breastworks that little proj^n-ess was made in throwiug up works.
When the fight had histed about an hour, the Thirteenth
was ord<;red to relieve the Second Massachusetts, and we
became hotly engaged with the enemy. As when we were
on tlie hill before, om- fire was directed mainly at the embrasures of the large fort, and we succeeded in keeping its
guns siU'nced. Thr> Tw'^ntv-seventh Indiana was sent out
to oiu* reiit'f and tinally the sivh-misuers succeeded m erecting a very strong contina()US fine of works almost like those
of a line of battle.
The Second Massachusetts had two
men killed and several wounded. The Thirteenth suffered

lines
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more heavily

in the

number

am unable
Wm. H, Yan Mors tine of

of

wounded, but just how many

Hiram Hand of Co. C,
Co. D, and Andrew Gray of Co.
F, are the only ones of wiiom I have any memorandum.
They were all on the skirmish line, I believe, when wounded.
There were many instances of personal bravery displayed
in front of Atlanta.
The men vfere so frequently e?:posed
to the fire of the enemy that the fear of danger was to a
certain extent dispelled.
When we first closed in around
the city the pickets were reJieved only at night, but after
a while details were sent out in full view of the enemy.
Toward the last an understanding was reached between
the pickets of both armies that no firing should be indulged
in, a circumstance that no doubt saved Gen. Xnipe's life on
one occasion. One day, he was I believe General Ofiicer of
the pickets, ho desired to communicate an order to the
skirmishers, and rode Icisiu^ely down the Atlanta pilce in
full view of the enemy's position.
He was a prominent
figure, and no doubt the temptation to fire at him was very
gi'eat.
He reached rhe picket line in safety, communicated
his orders, which were, '• to begin firing on the enemy at
four o'clock and keep it up half an. hour," and returned to
his headquarters.
In all such cases the enemy were to
have a '• wamincr of our orders to fire, and when the time
At the time of
arrived the first volley was fired in the air.
receiving the order, numbers of the enemy were walking
about their skirmii^h pits and we were likevnse resting our^Mien the firing began they looked somevrhat beselves.
were"disabled I

to state.

'

wildered but soon jumped under cover.

It always

seemed

a ridiculous thing to me for us to be constantly banging
away on the skirmish lino when both sides 'had learned so
but the reason given for
well how to protect themselves
tlie ovdvT on this occaHlon Vv:,3 to divert the enemy in our
front from a movement iiu'ther on our right by the Sixteenth C(-;rps.
One night, while doing picket duty on the right of the
Athuita pike, Lieut. Sebastian EKmcan of Co. E, was iu
;
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charge of the detail of the Thirteenth. About nine o'clock
Lieut. Duncan received orders to establish a ^-idette post
30 feet in front of the picket line. The picket lines of both
armies were not a very great distance apart, and the men
thought this a rather foolhardy experiment, in which their
danger was unnecessarily increased. Lieut. Duncan detailed the lirst man near the pike, and advanced with him
the required distance. He posted him behind a large tree
with instructions not to tire but to keep his ears open for
any movement of the enemy. Lieut. Duncan's prompt
action silenced all complaints, and when an horn* later a
relief was ordered out, the man went forward cheerfully
enough. The videttes were drawn in just before dayhght.
There were frequent engagments along the line in front
of Atlanta, the charge of a corps of Hood's army on the
Fifteenth Corps. July 28th, being the most desperate.
When it became apparent that Atlanta would have to be
taken by seige, a Battery of 20-pound Parrot guns was
placed in position near the railroad, and an incessant tiring
on the town was kept up. Frequently some of the shells
would burst inside of our lines, and there w^ere many
narrow escapes from severe injury and death. Fred. Harrison of Co. E, of Orange, was wounded on the 8th of
August by a piece of shell from one of these guns. The
shell exploded just after leaving the cannon and the fragments of it went whirring among the troops, most of them
falling about where our Kegiment was stationed.
'

As

a fair illustration of daily life in front of Atlanta, the
following incident is related
Our tents were pitched
behind the inner line of breastworks. Two and sometimes
fo\u- men " buiiked " together, and each would take turns
in going for wood and water.
Our tires were built close
by the l>rea.st\vorks, wlx-re all tlie cooking was done. One
day I h.'ft my cijuirade. Charles Doui^flass, in the tent, while
I went for A\ater and made preparations for cooking tlie
cof^'ee, salt pork and hard tack which comprised our daily
bill of fare.
I had been gone about twenty minutes, and
:

j

i
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my retm-n there -was a commotion in the camp about my
tent/ Going up to see what the matter was, I learned
that a mail had arrived just before, and Douglass was K'ing
down in the tent reading a letter while thus engaged, a
piece of shell from one of the enemy's guns came through
He lost two lingers and
the tent striking him in the hand.
was disabled for fiu'ther duty. Every soldier can relate
similar experiences, which were of fi-equent occuiTence in

on
i

;
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those days.
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About this time I was again detailed for duty at Division
Headquarters, a General Court Martial haA^ing been ordered
by Gen. 'NA'illiams. The Court held its sessions in a house
about a mile from the breastworks. There were two or
-three poor families living in the vicinity who managed to
make a living by doing work of various kinds for the
They had become accustomed to the
officers and men.
dreadful scenes of active* war, and though the enemy's
shells frequently l)ursted around their homes they exhibited no more trepidation than the soldiers around them.
It was a strange thing to see women so cool in the midst
of such excitement.
One morning before daylight the
enemy opened a tierce artillery lire upon our position.
The men were all asleep behind the breastworks, and
the sounds of bursting shells soon roused all from their
The tiring was continued for about half an
slumbers.
The next morning about
houi- when it suddenly ceased.
the same hour a concentrated lire upon a large fort in the
enemy's lines vras begun by our batteries, and we had the
satisfaction of -witnessing an explosion of considerable
magnitude. No doubt the enemy were moved to this
attack upon us by the constant shelling of Atlanta by the
siege guns posted ac the liead ol the ])ike.
All night l<-'ng
tliey

^
't

'

sent

forcli tlieir destructiv<^ ^-hells into

and we used

the heart of

tlie

watch them by the hour, their course
being plainly traced by the light of their fuses, which
glowed like a Inirning coal. The boys dubbed these guns
<'^ty,

to

11
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the Atlanta Express." and took great deliglit in watchingthe delivery of '-packages."
Little progress was apparently l)eing made in oiu' approach to the city. The idea of battering down the defenses or making a wide enough breach in their works for
the passage of a " forlorn hope " seemed too absiu-d for
belief, and a feeling began to manifest itself that Sherman
"was in a bad lix.
There was considerable speculation a;^
to the possibility of our taking the city, but while we were
thus discussing all sorts of warlike problems, Sherman was
actually carrying out a magniiicent plan of operations.'
Gen. Hooker had been relieved of the command of the
Twentieth Corps at his own request on the 27th of July, and
Oen. AVilliams assigned to the temporary command. Gen.
O. O. Ho^Mird succeeded Gen. McPherson in command o(
the Ai-my of the Tennessee, and Gen. Stanley was appointed
to the command of the Fourth Cor[)s.
On the 1st of August
our lines were extended to the riti'ht and left, the Fourth and
*.*

Twentieth Corps holding a line of intrenchments full live
miles long.
There were frequent sallies by otu* troops oi-.
the right and the city was being constantly invested by thc
closing in of our lines.
The enemy organized a strouLf
cavalry force under ~\Mieeler to destroy our commimication>.
and that bold raider pushed North to Dalton, from thence
marching into Ti imessee, but he failed to interrupt the
accumulation of supplies iov Sherman's army. On tli'.'
IGth a new plan of operations was decided upon bv vShorman. Kilpatrick was sent on a raid to the rear of Atlanta
f(-'r the ])iu-])ose of dcstropng Hood's
commimications and
compelling liim to tight or abandon the city. Kilpatri('i^
<mcounterevl Jackson's cavalry at Fairburn and succeeded
in dertroyii^g

tJio railroad stati(m, public buildings anil
telegnqih and riulnxid iov ;ibout three i;iih-s.
On th<
isth. with (.iarrards cavalry, in all aboiit 5.1*01) men, Kil
Patrick moved to Jonesburo, defeated lu:>ss's cavalry autl
i'ommenced the destruction of the read. AVhile thu^
tngaged he was attacked by Jacksojis cavalry and a
tlte
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brigade of infantry-, and was compelled to draw off
toward McDonough. He then made a circuit to Lovejoy s
Station where, breaking the road, he was attacked by the
same force. Perceiving that he was almost surrounded,
he charged the cavahy and cut his way through, ca|3timng
four guns and many prisoners, but being hard pressed he
could not incumber himself w4th all of his captives, and
brought in but seventy men, three dags and one gun.
Kilpatrick's injuries to the railroad were not such a^:^ to
embarrass the enemy for any great length of time, and

Sherman then repeated his order for the tiank movements
which necessitated the raising of the seige of Atlanta. The
sick, all surplus supplies, wagons and incumbrances were
sent beyond the Chattahoochee Eiver, and on the night of
We
the 25th of August, we received orders to move.
marched back to the Chattahoochee River and took up posicovering the railroad bridge. The next night the
Foiurteenth Corps and the Army of the Tennessee fell back
leaving Scholiold alone in front of the city.
Gen. H. W.
Slocum, our old commander, made his appearance on the
2Gth of August, and took command again of the Corps. He
was warmly greeted and enthusiastically cheered as he

tion

passed our camp.
^Yheu all our forces had w^ithdrawm from in front of the
city, the enemy went into ecstacies of rejoicing over the
retreat of the Yankees.
There were sounds of revelry
Atlanta tlie next nij^nit. Delegations of enthusiastic Georgians from Macon and intervening places gathered at the
Gate City, and celebrated Hood's '-great victory in tr^ie
Southern spirit.
The main army cut loose entu'ely from Atlanta and en

m

"^

I

I

tered upon that memorable movement the success of which
gave us possession ot the city.
The Twentietii Curps remtuned at the Chattahoochee
On the
River, wliere we erected a strong line ot ^vorks.
night of September 1st we were aroused by what seemed
to be a territlc cannonading in Atlanta.
Two explosions
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burBtupDn oiir Bight and there was strong presiimptive
e\ddence that a desperate battle was being fought or hat
enemy were preparing to leave Atlanta. Capt. Mattli'>
thews of the Thirteenth, who commanded the picket line
Gi the Kegiment that night, received the first intelligence of the evacuation of the city by deserters who came
xa^ide our lines, and the explosions alluded to made the
Gen. Slocum, with the 107th New
r'litelhgence certain.
Tork, of our Brigade, and other troops moved at daylight
to reconnoitre the situation and entered the rebel fortilicaThe Thn'teenth broke camp
tioTts without Oj.^position,
three oclock in the afternoon and reached the
3.'»out
<?''.temy*8 deserted lines at dusk.
The fortifications of Atji»nta were of the strongest kind.
Outside of the main line
works there v.-ere felled trees, cheveaux de freize. pitiitds and every device the iDgenuity of man could invent
icv" the defence of the city.
Inside of their breastworkI^
rli.'y had made deep caves in the ground, where they went
Srrc safety during the periods of artillery firing from our
Ji-ios.
There were also numerous subordinate lines of
fTt-Jistworks which could be used by them should their
ninin line ever have l)een successfully assailed.
AVe halted
fc.r a short rest after passing through the breastworks, and
thv.v Brigade Baiul struck up a number of lively airs to the
I I'Lsic of which we
marched gaily into the city with flags
rtyiiig.
Arriving at Gen. Slocum's lieadquarters the band
I

m

ivlayed ''Hail to the Chief," after which we marched to the
Ovicskirts of the city and went into camp.
The campaign,
V'ltich began on the 1st of May, was thus l)rought to a sue-

—

close on the 2d of Se])tember
a period of four
in^nths of almost continuous fighting.
The fail of Atkinta was brought about by the movement
01 the army, .as above partially portrayed, to Junesbores
o^;ot)iteen or twenty miles to the rear of Atlanta.
On the
V'jght of the Isfc of September the Fourteenth Corps
lan robed right up to the eneniy's works and with such im.-^tuosity, that, tlu^y captured a whole brigade of troops
€."tsful

]
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and ten pieces of artillery. The ncAt moruing it was foujwl
that Hardee, who was in command of the rebel forces s-'^
this point, had fallen back to Lovejov's Station, and on
same day, Gen, Sherman received the joyful intellig'onc*'.
from Slocum that the Twentieth Corps had entered Atlant'C.
iJ';<->

without opposition.

When

the nev/s of the capture of

t\\e

was communicated to Gen. Tliomas, he thoa<rht tfce
He snapped his lingor^•.
news too good to be true.
whistled, and almost danced, and, as the news spread to
the army, the shouts that arose from our men, the wiiri
hallooing- and glorious laughter were to us a fall reeoropensc for the labors and toils and hard-^hips through whicri
we had passed in the previous three months."*
On the 3d of September Gen. Sherman telegraphed i<>
President Lincoln "Atlanta is ours, and fairly won.
The
President wrote a letter of thanks to Gen. Slierman
his army in which he said: ''The marclies, battles, siege^and other military o])erations that have signalized the campaign must render it famous in the annals of v/av, and ha-^e
city

''

'

'

:

a"i>.«'l

entitled those who have participated therein to the applause and thaidvs of the nation." Lieutenant-Genoral
Grant, before Petersbm'g, on the 4th, ordered a salute to
be tired in honor of the victory " with shotted g-nns from
every battery bearing upon the enemy." On the llitb.
General Sherman received from the Presi<lent a commissioi,.
making him a Major-General in the Regular Army,
*Shcrnu'i.n'>

Mc;non>.
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close of the campaign was made.
While no general
engagement, after the battle of Resaca, had taken place
the campaign had been a severe one.
There was scarcely
a day between the 15th of IMay and the 1st of September
that we were not in front of the enemy, either skirmishing
with them or erecting breastworks for defence against

sudden assault. It happened, in our case, that we did
more lighting in open tield than behind barricades, yet
after each day's march, as soon as the line of battle had
been formed, axes, hatchets, picks and shovels were
brought into immediate requisition and a line of breastworks erected. When a new picket detail was sent out
the tirst question asked was, " Aie the skirmishers protecte<l by anything?"
If not, the work of digging trenches
or skirmish pits would be ])rosecuted under cover of night.
Wliile one or two men kept close watch in the direction of
the enemy, the otliers would vigrn-onsly ply tlieir bayonets
into tlie eiirih and scoop out a hole hirge enough to lay liat
down in, and by placing a log or a few stones in front of
the })it were well protected from the enemy s tire.
The
nunibt^r of narrow esca])es from death or serious injury
«:uiiJot be computed.
It is im])0ssible for any man who

passed tbrougli the campaign to estimate the number of
almost miraculous escapes that he experienced. Oftentimes he ^vas in the greatest peril when he felt most secure.
In the preceding chapter I have given the names of the
killed and vrounded in the Regiment so far as my information ^vent, but the names of a few others have been brought
First Lieutenant Samuel E. Beardsley,
to my mind since.
Co. 13, and Smith P. Brown of Co. I, were both wounded
in the battle of Eesuca, Ga., May 15th.
The former resigned on the 23d of August because of the injimes then
received, and the latter died on tlie 26th of July in the
United States General Hospital at Chattanooga. AVilliam
Xiear of Co. B,

was

John Condrey,

of the

same battle, and
same company, died at the United
States General Hospital, in Jeffersonville, Ind., on the llth
of June, from wounds received in that light. First Lieutenant Peter ^l. Ityerson of Co. C, was wounded at Pine
Knob on the lotli of June and died on the 1st of July following. James Do])son. Co. D. was wounded on the picket
line near the Cliattahoochee Iviver on the 14:th of July and
died in Chattanooga on the 21:th of August.
There were several changes in the Begiment, occasioned
by the death and resignation of ofHcers. Surgeon J. Addison Freeman was conunissioned Assistant-Surgeon United
States Volunteers on the 2(jth of xVpril, ISG'l, and ordered
to Nashville, Tenn.. and Dr. James I. B. Eibble. AssistantSurgeon of the Eighth New Jersey Regiment, was commissioned Siu-ge(3n. On the 23d of June, .AJbert Delano,
Hospital Steward of the Regiment, was discharged at
Naslralle, wliither he had ^one after the battle of Resaca
in charge of our wounded, and appointed to the same
George B.
office in the United States Yoluntt^er service.
Swaiii of Co. D, was ])romoted to nil \]ie. vacaiie}* thus ockilled outright in the

On the 21st of July, Dr. AVni. AVallace Corriell,
Major D;ivid A. Ryerson
Assistant-Sargeon, resigned.
resigned July IGtli, 18(11, and Captain Fred. H. Harris of
Co, E was promoted to the vaeancy.
Sergeant John P.
casioiied.
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of Co. D, was promoted Sergeant Major on the 3l6t
of August, vice Van Orden promoted Second Lieutenant of
John McDougall was promoted First Lieutenant of
Co. I.
J'irst Sergeant Andrew
Co. B, vice. Beardsley resigned
Jackson of Co. B, was promoted Second Lieutenant of Co.
on the 28th of October, 1864. John R. 'Williams, Sergeant of Co. A, was promoted on the 11th of July First
Lieutenant of Co. C, vice Ryerson, deceased. July ITth
Lieut. Chas, W. Johnson of Co. I, was promoted Captain
of Co. E, vice Harris, promoted.
Sebastian Duncan, Jr.,
was promoted First Lieutenant, Co. E, on the 1st of June,
vice Pierson, promoted.
Adjutant William G. Cunningham resigned on the 30th of Sept., 1864. and on the 1st of

Decker

;

K

November Granville W. Bodwell was promoted First Lieutenant Co. I, vice Van Orden, transferred to Co. K. LieutColonel Grimes was discharged from the service on the 1st
of September by special orders from the AVar Department,
and Major Harris was promoted to till the vacancy. A
large number of recruits, mostly one year men, joined the
Regimeiit at Atlanta.
()ur Division, the First, encamped inside the enemy's
breastworks, and the Second ^Massachusetts Regiment, of
our Brigade, was selected for provost duty in the town,
with Lieut-Col. ^Morse Provost Marshal.
We were given
full liberty to go anywhere about the city, and the day
after we entered a number of us visited the ruins of the
railroad depot and the arsenal
The debris, formed of old
car wheels, parts of locomotives, cannon of every style and
calibre, exploded shells, burning timbers, kc, was a fascinating sight. Eighty car loads of ammunition were destroyed,
and tlie explosions we heard on the night of September Ist,
were occasioned by the bursting of the shells. For weeks
afterward shells frequently exploded and there were many
narrow escapes from serious injury. Th*} hotels, the most
notible of which wa.s the '• Trout House" and all the
atores were of course closed.
Soldiers went through the
several streets of the citv in search of tobacco, and a ware-

—

—

:
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house containing large quantities of it being discovered, a
rush was made for the place, and its contents were speedily
We found a number of Jerse\'men who were
confiscated.
citizens

of Atlanta.

They had taken

situations in

the

machine shops there before the war, and had succeeded
somehow in avoiding conscription. I saw several who
claimed to have formerly lived in Trenton and Elizabeth.
A few days after we took possession of Atlanta, a Ileview
of the Division was ordered by Gen. Siocum.
The reviev/
ground was about tliree miles from the camp, and after a
brisk march the Regiment, under command of Col. Carman,
took its position in Ime. The three Brigades of the Division were formed in a continuous line, with open ranks.
As
Gen. Siocum and his staif appeared the troop» presented
arms, the Bands struck up '• Hail to the Chief," and the
reviewing officers rode briskly along the lines of each
Brigade. When this ceremony was over, the ranks were
closed, each Begiment formed "division front,''
two companies abreast and in this order the whole Division
marched past the General and his stafi'. A review of a

—

—

body of troops is a fascinating sight to the spectator,
and though to old troops it has somewhat the appearance of playing soldier, yet there is a charm in it even to
them. On our way back to camp we marched through the
city and passed the headquarters of Gens. Sherman and
Thomas who were given three hearty cheers by each Regiment as it came op})osite them.
When the Division Court Martial again convened I

large

was, as usual, detailed as clerk, Lieut. English, of the One
Hundred and First Illinois Regiment, being Judge Advocate.
This brought me to the city, and in accordance with
my former habit I sought out a family with whom to board.
I was fortunate in this rosj'Oct and thus obtained consider
able information about matters and things in Atlanta during Confederate ruU\ The fv^lh^wing retail price of groceries and dry goods on the 31st of August
just before
the fall of the city ^vill jirove interesting at this time

—

—

:
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Flour, $1.25 to Sl.oO per pound; corn meal, S15.00 to
$18.00 a bushel: rice, ;:<1.00 per pound; salt, 81-00 per
pound syrup, 5^24.00 to $32.00 per gallon soda, $5.00
per pound; beef, S-3.00 per poimd
bacon, S4 00 to $5.00
per pound: lard. $5.00 per pound: butter, $8.00 to $10.00
per pound chickens. $7.00 to $10.00 each sweet potatoes,
^12.00 a peck beans. $4.00 a peck coltee, $19.00 to $20.00
per pound; soap, $1.00 to $1.50 per pound; ladies" shoes.
$100.00 a pail* common calicoes, $5.00 a yard.
Gen. Sherman almost immediately on taking possession
of Atlanfci ordered all tlie families to leave the city, to go
South or North, as they should select. His reason for this
seemingly harsh order was that he needed all the houses of
Atlanta for military stores and occupation; he contemplated also contracting the lines of defence which would
make it necessary to destroy many houses then occupied.
Further he claimed that as Atlanta was a fortified town,
was stubbornly defended and fairly captured, as captors
the United States had a right to it. The residence of a
poor population in the city who would sooner or later be
compelled to starve, unless fed by the government, an
impossibility under the circumstances,
was also given as
a reason for this action.
Gen. Hood was exceedingly wrotli
when informed by Sherman of what the latter intended to
do, and in a letter written to Gen. Sherman, after accepting
;

;

;

:

;

;

;

:

—

—

the proposition to declare a truce for two days, or sucii
time as may be necessary to accomplish the piu'pose mentioned, he says
*'
.Vnd now, sir, permit me to say that the unprecedented
measure you proj)ose transcends, in studied and ingenious
cruelty, all acts ever before brought to my attention in the
dark history of war."
A neutral camp was cstablislied at Hough and Keady
Station to whidi place all who desired to go South wer«
escorted.
Gen. AVheeler had for some time threatened the Nashville
and Chattano«)o-a railroad with his cavalrv. and rumors

:>.iy:h''

>;,>:,.;"';:.(..'

h
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being circulated that Porrest was on his way to Tennessee
from Mississippi to aid him in this scheme, Gen. Sherman
sent one Division of the Seventeenth Corps to Eome and

commanding officer at Decatiu" and Chattato adopt the most active measures to insui-e the
About the 21st of September Hood
safety of our roads.
began to show si,gns of activity, and Sherman despatched
troops to Home and Chattanooga. On the 1st of October
Hood's army was across the Chattahoochee river, and at
once Sherman determined on a line of action. He had
sent General Thomas back to Chattanooga on the 2lHh of
September, and Morgan's Division of the Fourteenth Corps
was ordered to Tennessee to confront the danger expected
to our roads from the enemy's cavalry. On the 3d of October orders were issued for the Twentieth Corps to hold
Atlanta and the bridges of the Chattahoochee, while the
other corps were put in motion for Marietta.
Gen. Sherman accompanied the army in pursuit of Hood, who was
endeavoring to reach and capture Allatoona, oiu' principal
depot of supplies. The defence of Allatoona was one of
the most heroic achievements of modern times, and when
the troops garrisoning it were called upon by Gen. French
to surrender, and thus prevent needless effusion of blood,
•'
the gallant Gen. Corse replied
are prepared f<u* the
''needless eH'usion of blood' whenever it is agreeable to
instructed the

nooga

:

We

you."

The enemy had succeeded

in

to the raih'oad, burning the ties

doing considerable damage
and bending the rails for

It was about this time that rations became
short in Atlanta, and on the 12t]i of October our Brigade
went out on a foraging expedition which proved liighly
successful.
Thoy brought in large quantities of com.
bacoD, sweet potatoes, ciiickens. jioiiey, sorghum, and other
eatables.
The other Brigades likewise instituted foraging
expeditions with simihir gratifying results.

-eight miles.

Hof)d kept on his northward course, Sherman employing
bis whole army, except the Twentieth Corps, to bring him
to bav somewhere.
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We led a happy life in Atlanta. Occasional reconnoissances were made in search of the enemy's cavalry who
were frequently found roaming about the country. The
churches were opened on Sundays, and on week nights the
" Opera House " was run by a variety troupe, the principal
performers being furnished b}^ the Third Wisconsin Kegiment. Tlie men had full liberty to go about the city until
ten o'clock at night, when the streets were patrolled by the
Second Massachusetts. The Paymaster put in an appearance the latter part of October and we received eight
months pay. He was a most welcome guest, as we had all
been strangers to money for a long time.
On

the 9th of November, Gen. Harris, with a fe .v Georgia
tried to frighten us out of Atlanta, but he was
driven oft'.
The Thirteenth was sent on a reconnoissance to ascertain the wliereabouts and strength of the
enemy, but after a march of about eight miles we retm*ned to camp without tinding any trace of them. On
Saturday, the 12th of November, the raih-oad from
Atlanta to ^Marietta was torn up and destroyed.
All
the sick and disabled soldiers, and surplus stores of every
kind had been sent back to the rear a few days before, and
we were now in the heart of the Confederacy isolated from
everybody. The army was reorganized and called '• The
Army of Georgia." The right wing, composed of the
Fifteenth and Seventeenth Cor])s, were commanded by
Gen. Howard, and the left, comprising the Fourteenth and
Twentieth Corps, Gen. H. W. Slocum, Commander. Gen.
Williams, our Division Commander, was placed in command
of the Twentieth Corps, Gen. N. I. Jackson succeeding
liim as Division Commauder.
Gen. Rui^'-er. our Brigade
Commander, had been assigned to a Division in the Twentythird Corps, and Col. Carmtin of the Thirteenth llegiment
succeeded liim as Commander of the Brigade. Lieut. Coi.
Fred. H. Harris commanded the Regiment.
militia,

i

^

IrAi

X.
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The depot, the round house and machine shops of the
railroad -^-ere fired on the 12th, and the flames communicating to other buildings soon made a great conflagration.
For three days and nights the Are raged in Atlanta, and all
the railroad buildings and some stores and dwellings vrere
consumed. On Tuesday, the loth of Xovember, the orders
to moTe were given and v^e prepared to leave the burning
city.

»
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military situation on the 1st of November, 1864, ^-as
The
a peculiar one. While Sherman had possession of Atlanta his former antagonist, in imitation of his tactics,
a movement northward, and TS'as marching
through the State of Tennessee.
Slierman had detached a
large portion of his army to ptusue Hood, who moved with
a celerity that was as remarkable as it was confusing.
Finally Sherman, becoming tired of chasing an army that
either would not or dared not make a decisive stand for
battle, renewed his desii-e to march across the State to the
Atlantic.
On the 19th of October previous, he had written
to Gen. Halleek that he considered himself authorized to
execute his })lan. namely, "to destroy the railroad from
Chattanooga to Atlanta. includinLT the latter city, strike out
into the heart of Georgia, and make for Charleston. Savannah or the mouth of the Ap[)a]achicola. Gen. Grant prefers
the middle one. Savannah, and I understand you to prefer
Selma and the Alabama. I must have alternatives, else,
beitig I'oiiiiUi.'d to one route, th*; eiieuiy iiiight so oppose,
that delay and want would truul.>ie me: but, having alttrnatives. I can take so eccentric a course that no General
can guess at my objective. Tiierefcre, when you hear I am
uiT, have lookouts at M-n-ris Islan.d, S^uith Carolina, Assa

had instituted
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bawj Ga., Pensacola and Mobile Bays. I will turn np
somewhere and believe I can take Macon, ^lilledgeville,
Augusta and Savannah, Georgia, and wind up with closing
the neck back of Charleston so that they will starve out.
This movement is not pui'ely military or strategic, but it
They don't
will illustrate the vulnerability of the South.
know what war means but when the rich planters of the
;

Oconee and Savannah see their fences, and corn, and hogs,
and sheep vanish before their eyes, they will have something more than a mean opinion of the 'Yanks.' Even
now our poor mules laugh at the line corn-fields, and our
soldiers riot on chcvStnuts, sweet-potatoes, pigs, chickens,
etc."
On the 20th of October Gen. Sherman v/rote to Gen.
Thomas, that he proposed to organize an army of GO. 000 or
65,000 men with which he proposed ''to destroy Macon,
Augusta and it may be Savamiah and Charleston," and to
Gen. Slocum, "Use all your energies to send to the rear
everything not needed for the grand march. I will take
your Corps along. We will need 1,500.000 rations of bread.
coffee, sugar and salt, 500,000 rations of salt meat, and all
On the 22d, Sherman again
else should be shipped away.''
wrote to Gen. Grant that he should leave Gen. Thomas to
command all his Military Division behind him and take
only his best fighting material, and on the 23d he instructed
Gen. Slocum ''to pile up the forage, corn and })otatoes,
keep yoiu' artillery horses

fat,

send back

all

luiserviceable

and at the last moment we can count up our
horses and see what we can liauL and send back all else.
One gun per thousand men will i)r plenty to take along."
On tlie 1st of November Gen. Sherman wrote to Gen.
Grant, giving in detail the exact situation of atlairs. and

artillfiy.

em})hasizing the importance of his contemplated movement
Gen. Sheniian hu*.l previously dcspatch'jd
to tlio cuast.
the Tourth Corps, Gen. Stanley. ;ind the Twenty-third
These veteran troops,
Corps, Gen. vScholield, to Thomas.
with the new regiments constantly arriving in Nashville,
Sherman believed would be sutricierit to check li'ood in his
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Thomas did
finally crush him enth'ely.
not feel so much confidence in the arrangement and
thought that Sherman's whole army should be used in
fighting Hood, which Gen. Grant at first urged, but Sherman's arguments convinced Grant that Thomas was perfectly able to take care of Hood, and that he should carry out
his pet project.
Thomas himself soon became convinced
of his ovHi ability to ruin Hood should he have the temerity
to advance upon him, or to assume the offensive if he retreated, and when this gratifying assiu'ance was given to
bherman, the march from Atlanta was begun.
By the 14th of November the Fourteenth, Fifteenth,
Seventeenth and Twentieth Corps were grouped about
Atlanta, constituting an army 60,000 strong, with an additional force of cavalry under Gen. Judson Kilpatrick, numbering 5.500 more. The artillery consisted of 60 guns, or
one piece to every thousand men. Everything had been
sent to the rear which could not be used in the campaign.
The railroad north had been destroyed as far as Dalton,
and the cities of Rome and Atlanta had been bramed.
On the 16th of November, the great march began. The
city was a heap of smouldering ruins when we marched
through Decatiu' street to the Augusta road. The Chiefengineer of the army had been ordered to destroy by
powder and fire all the storehouses, depot buildings, and
machine shops. The high wind which prevailed forced the
fiames across wide streets and spread in all directions,
until the greater part of the city was a mass of seething
fire.
It was a grand and awful sight.
The right wing of the army moved out on the McDonough
road toward ^hicon while the left wing took a more
nnrtlierly route.
Gen. Shcrm;in accompanied the Fourtct.'nth
C\)r])s.
and Gou. Slocum the Twentieth. AVe
niarclied to Decatur where a halt Avas made for dinner, and
ihvn proceeded to Stone Mountain where we encamped for
the night, our Brigade being sent out on picket while the
rest of the troops were engaged tearing up the railroad
movements and
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The next day at three P. M., we renewed the march,
crossed Yellow Riyer. and went into camp. As we marched
through the country aland overflov/mg- with •' milk and
honey," cotton and gins were burned, and the railroad
The ties were piled in heaps on
track for miles torn up.
the road bed and lired, the rails being laid across the
flames, and as soon as they attained a red heat, were taken
and twisted about tlie trunks of trees, thus rendering them
The duties imposed on us (the Twentieth
unserviceable.
Corps) were to tear up the railroad track from Social Circle
to Madison, to burn the railroad bridge across the Oconee
river east of Madison, and, turning south, to reach Miliedgeville on the same day that Howard should reach Gordon.
On Friday the 18th. my company, (Capt. Guyer's) was deVre left the line early in
tailed on a foraging expedition.
the morning, and went a considerable distance from the
column. We were very successful, and brought in large
quantities of pork, sweet -potatoes and chickens.
We rejoined the Regament at Social Circle and the boys had a
line dinner there.
On the 10th the Corps entered Madison,
and then proceeded southward to Eatonton. A severe
storm broke over us here and the march through the
mud, and wading streams, imtil we reached the Oconee
river, was full of discomfort.
On the morning of the '22d we crossed Little river
on pontoons, and proce(Hled cautiously to Milledgeville,
our Brigade in the advance. There had been so much said
in the Southern pa]>ers abo\it r.osisting <mr advance, and
Gov. Brown had appealed so strenuously to the citizens to
do everything in tlieir T)(>wer to obstruct our movements,
that we naturally exDcctod some rosist.-ince when we reached
the Capital of the Sr-ire. The wagon ir:iins were lialted
and the troops v.'crc fill V.rought to tlie fr^uit. Tlie Division
marched lu cohimn townnl the city and skirmishers were
thrown 1 jrv.ard. We soon came in sight of the earthworks
that had been hastily thrown up. but they were vacant.

track.

-
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and crossOconee river went into camp.
The Legislature had been in session a few days before our
arrival, and the members became panic-stricken as soon as
they heard that Sherman's army was marching in that
The Governor of the State fled with the affrightdirection.
ed members, and the panic spread among the citizens who
crowded the trains of cars which left Milledgeville to overflowing, and paid the most exorbitant sums for vehicles of
every description with which to get away from the hated
Yankees. The magazines, arsenals, depots, factories and
storehouses containing property belonging to the Conf ed
erate Government were burned, also 1,700 bales of cotton.
Private dwellings Avere respected and no instances of pillage or insult were reported.
Gen. Sherman occupied the
residence of Governor Brown who had taken pains to carry
off with him in his flight even his stock of cabbages.
After all the bluster that had been made about destroying
Gen.
the mvaders the actual situation was rather comical.
Beauregard, who was at Corinth organizing a grand invading army to overrun Tennessee and Kentucky, communicated his plans to Hood and hastened to Georgia to arouse
the people, by frantic proclamations, to resist Sherman" k
invasion.
A]:)peals of a similar character were issued by
the Confederate authorities at l\ichmond, and the Governor
of the State, but there was no (me to answer to their appeai^^The veteran soldiers of the South were eitlier with Hood
or Lee, and the hopelessness of the situation was so apparent that tlie people became paralyzed with fear.
Sherman
could not 1)0 stopped by noisy proclamativ.ais, and while
they were shouting, the I'ni(?n army was marching slowly
but surely through Georgia."' Wo left Milledge-ville ou
tlie 24th of November and taking a devious route reached
Buffido Creek, the crossing of which delayed us somewhat

lively

ing
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the
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as the enemy's cavilry had destroyed the bridge and evidently intended to impede our progress across the State bv
harassing the troops as much as possible. On the 26th
we neared Sandersville, where we found quite a respectable
force of Confederate cavalry, who were resisting om- advance.
The Thirteenth Kegiment had the head of the
column this day, and Companies F, G- and K were detailed
for skirmish duty.
As we deployed we came to our cavalry
pickets who had been engaging the enemy, and waited for
them to advance. Capt. Guyer ordered us forward on the
ilouble-quick, and with shouts and yells, cavalry and infantry both rushed ahead and the enemy gave way.
We followed them up sharp, and as we neared the woods, the
sound of horses neighing was perfectly audible. Yidettes
were sent forward, and the line advanced close after them,
but the enemy (Wheeler's cavalry) would not stand. When
they reached the town, however, they manifested a disposition to tight.
Our cavalry dashed into the place, but a
lively volley was tired into them, killing one man and
wounding two others, and they at once fell back. The
infantry line coming up at this time, the Fourteenth and
Twentieth Corps both pushed ahead into the town. We
were then withdrawn from the skirmish line and at dusk
reached Tennille Station, No. 18, on the Georgia Central
road, and at once began tearing up the track and destroying the rails. "vVe v/ent along the railroad to Da\asboro",
tearing up tlie track as we marched.
Wo left the railroad
four miles west of Sebastopol and taking a northerly route
proceeded to Louisville, where we found our wagon trains

and drew

rations.

December we had reached a point, as we
about live miles north of ^^dillen, on a branch roiui
leading to Augusta. It was Sherman's intention to hasten
to ]\Iilien for the purpose of rcs'.-uing our prisoners confined there, but the Confederates had anticipated our desire
in that respect and removed them.
Immense damage had
beon done on the march to the ra'droads, mills, cotton-mills

On

the 3d of

judL^^vd,
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gins, aud some fighting had occurred on the fianks of
the army.
The .j^reatest natiu'al obstacles on the way to
Milien -were the Ogeechee and Oconee rivers, and an army
behind these streams might have successfully resisted us,
but the small forces of the enemy were speedily brushed
away.
The march from Milien to Savannah was characterized
l)y the same general features as had distinguished the
march fi'om Atlanta, except that a feeling began to prevail
that a battle must sooner or later be fought. It seemed almost incredible that we should be permitted to reach Sa911(1

vannah without a struggle.

As we proceeded

leisurely

along, counting the mile-stones on the side of the road, we
received occasional reports from scouting parties who informed us of the presence of quite a force of the enemy n
short distance ahead. About noon we entered a small town.
8pringtield, through which we passed.
When we reached
a point within about thirteen miles of the city we were
startled by the sound of artillery in front of us.
Mechanically the whole column halted, and we began to realize that
perhaps we had at last met wiih :i serious obstruction. A;^
no orders to move were issued for some time, we proceeded
to build tires and cook coffee, during which time we received infoimation concerning the situation ahead. The
shots were fired from two sand forts on the road, about
lialf a mile in advance, and our Di\'is:on was under orders
to attack and if possible capture the garrison.
Col. Seifriilge. of the Forty-sixth Pennsylvania, who was in command of the First Brigade, was directed to take up position
on the left of the road. Col. Carman, commanding tkSecond Brigade, was ordered to the right, while the Thiitl
Bi'igade occur)!* d the road an<l was to attack in front.
Onr Brigade hiriiod oiY to tlie right as directoik :aid aiuv
marching throu^'h the woods about a huiieli'ed and ii"'tv
ynrds the column filed to the left, aud crossing a suiui^
open space entered another piece of woods through which
We msirched ouieridn^^ unon a clearintr of considerahh

^
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extent.
This clearing was covered with water to a depth
of two or three feet surrounding numerous stumps of old
trees.
The place was called Montieth Swamp. The Regiment formed in line of battle on the edge of the .swamp,
companies F, C and G, in command of Captain Guyer, being deployed as Hankers to the skirmish line.
were
now on the flank and moving to the rear of the forts^ in
plain view of the situation.
The Confederates were seen
riding backward and forward in rear of the forts, w^hen suddenly a volley of musketry was poured into them by the
troops on our right.
The enemy replied with a few shots
and just as the Regiment was ordered to advance through

We

i

"s

the swamp the Confederates- were seen running down the
road in great haste. The three companies on skirmish
duty advanced to the opposite side of the swamp
and entered into a large rice field. These rice fields
are always wet, a deep drain or dyke being made on tiie
outer edges of the field, with flood gates at intervals of
about 200 yards, through wliicli the water is drawn off. In
our pursuit of the enemy we had to jump these dykes, and
where they were too wide for that we had to wade tbeui.
Our movements were therefore greatly impeded and the
enemy escaped. AVe finally reached the road and pursued
them for about two miles when we returned to the Itegiment. These forts or redoubts were located on the property of Brig.-Gen. Harris, commanding the Georgia militia.
In passing his place the next day a raid was made <jn his
pota.o-bins which were completely drained of their contents.

AVe struck the Charleston and Savannah railroad about
nine miles west of the latter city, whicli shared the fate *>f
all the others, and then advanced to within foui* miles of

we formed in line of battle and procrf (led
Tha left of the Twentieth Corps
rested on the Savannah river, and the right of the Fourteenth connected with the left of the Seventeenth, beyond
Gen. Slocum held
the canal, near Lawson's plantation.
Savaniiali, whei'c

to erect breastworks.
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the bridge of the Charleston raih-oad and the river itself.
and Hovsard controlled the Gulf railroad and the Ogeechee
riyer doT\-n to Fort McAllister.
Thus Sherman held firmly
all the railroads centering in Savannah and the two rivers
foi-n:!ing the main channels of supplies, and all the roads
leading from the city, except the Union Causeway. We
Lad barely secured our position when Captain Gildersleeve
of the One Hundred and Fiftieth New York Regiment of
our Brigade (the famous marksman of the American Piitie
Team of recent years) who was in command of the forage
detail of that Piegiment, captuji'ed the steamer Ida. having
on board Col. Lynch, of Gen. Hardee's staff, bearing dispatches to the gunboat up the river. The boat was burned.
On the 16th of December we v.ere relieved by troops of the
Third Division, and proceeding to the Savaunah river
crossed to Argyle Island on fiat boats. The story became
cii'culated in the Regnnent that this island was the property of a Mr. Gibljuns, a Jerseyman residing at Madison.
There was a large rice mill en the place, and thirteen
houses, the quarters of tbe slaves.
The island was an
immense rice plantation, and as our foragers had failed to
bring in any food for a day or two, we were in a bad fix.

cur rations having run quite low. The negroes on the
island could not speak English, although they knew enough
to say "one dollah"" whenever tiiey were asked the price of
rice.
large
They were all busily en.s-aged hulling the rice
wooden mortars, and as fast as tiiey hulled it the contents
of the mortar were confiscated ))y hungry soldiers.
The
fir-^t troops
to t.ike possession of Arg^'le Island was the
Third "Wisconsin of our Brigade, Col. Hawley commanding.
Of the movements of this Regiment Yan Home says
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'•
During tlie evening of tli-^
Third \\'isconsiri. i'rtdii Carnian's

Hawloy. of tlie
by orLier of Gen
eral Williams. .s<'iit over two ec^nijKinies of his regiment to
Argyle Island, and the next morning six more. While he
was crossing with the latter, he discovered three steamers
descending the river. He hastejied acroy.s, wlnie Winegar's
Ifrcli.

Col.

iJriLj'ade.

—
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from the Georgia shore opened upon them. The
boats were driven back, and in turning the two gunboats
disabled their armed tender, which fell into Hawley's hands,
at the head of the island."

'battery

Geary's Division of the Twentieth Corps occupied Hutchinson Island the next day, the 17th, and a battery was
posted on the Georgia bank of the river, which commanded
the river above and below the island and across to the
Carolina shore. On the 13th of December Fort McAllister
had been taken by assault, by Gen. Hazen s troops, which
opened communications Avith our fleet and assured the
early delivery of abundance of supplies.
On the 17th Gen.
Sherman demanded the surrender of the city. He wrote
to Gen. Hardee that he held all the avenues by which
Savannah was sup]:)liod. and that if the city was surrendered
he would grant liberal terms to the garrison, while, if he
was compelled to assault, or depend ujion the slower process of starvation, he would feel justified in resorting to
the harshest measures, and should make little etibrt to
restrain his army
burnin^f to avenge the great national
wrong they attach to Savannah and other large cities,
Vv'hich have been so prominent in dragging our country
into civil war."
To this comnumication Sherman added.
•'
1 inclose you a copy of Gen. Hood's demand"^ for the surrender of the town of Besaca, to be used by you for what
•'

worth." Hardee dclined to surrender, on the ground
that he still maintained his line of defence, and was in
communication with his superior oliicer.
Our time on
the Island was about evenly divided between watching the
enemy's gunboat.s, which came up the river nearly opposite
it is

en
H>!)tl \\a-> n\ai' inn;^ nortliuar.', he invc.^te
I\e.^-L'.^"!. aii<l
I2ih of Ociohcr .>uinm'.)Hcd iho i^ru nn-ii lo >urrcniL-r. thrcatL-iiui,; to
lake no prisoners if ihe >urreu.ier \vj.^ refuscl. v"o!. Weaver, the c< mmaiider, saw tio cauic for alarm and bluntly refused.
He ha*.! oecri
reinforced hy Sliernian, and the enemy deeming; it {)rudent to avoid a
.battle, pu>hed on tu Dalton.
Harper's UUtory of the UebelUon.
*\\");c!i

:'he

i
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oiir position, and tlie antics of the negroes.
One day the
plantation hands were prevailed upon to go down to the
mill and grind some rice into tlonr.
Three or four soldiers
went witli them and soon after they entered the building
the rebel gunboats were seen slowly coming up the river.
The mill was put in operation and as the rumbling noise of
tlie stones were heard we also noticed active operations
^oing on on the gunboat. In a short time two shells were
lired at the building, penetrating it, and the darkies and
As they passed
soldiers both came rushing back pell-mell.
through the picket-line one of the men asked the colored
hands why they were in such a hurry. " Oh," one of them
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said, '' we guess 'tis bout dinnah time."
The remark
created a shout of laughter. The day after this episode
the whole colored population of the island was out sunning
themselves in front of their huts, not noticing that a gunboat was making its customary trip up stream. AVe sought
safety, as usual, behind the dykes of the rice field, and
when from the battery on the boat the enemy sent over
shape of round shot or shell wc
tilt ir compliments in the
were amply protected. The tiring on this occasion was evidentit meant for the negroes, as two shells bursted almost
The way they scrambled under their
directly over them.
houses, some of them fairly diving under head tirst. created
considerable merriment.
We witnessed also a genuine
plantation "festival" by these same negroes, cne day,
They had all assembled in the last building of tlie ro^'. and
those of us who Avere on reserve went down to witness the
sport.
There were [)resent about forty of the liands, male
and female, and one " brudder," .who stood at the head of
the room, began the chant. I have no recollection of th(>
words or music, but shortly one after another of the nei]froes
arose and joiuod in tlie smgnif^- and slunitiiig.
FinaiJy all
were up en the lloor, men and women, entt ring enthusiastically into the extreises.
One followed the other, the one
behind grasping the back of the one in front, and they thus
k«-pt riiovin^' around in a circle, singing and shouting until
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We did not stay to see the whole of the i)erformance as we were called foi* duty, but the sight of those
poor, ignorant slaves, most of them unable to talk a word
of English, deserted by their masters, and thus happy and
contented amidst all the perils of war, ^vhile in some respects amusing, was really a pathetic and inspiring scene.
On the 19th we received orders to cross the river to the
South Carolina shore. It was kno-^Ti that the only avenue
of escape left to Hardee was across the river in our front
tired out.

We

and it was intened, if possible, to cut him off.
crossed
the river in flatboats, under quite a severe fire from the
enemy's gunboats, during w^hich Lieut-Col. Stephenson, of
the Third Wisconsin, and Col. Ketcham, of the One Hundred and Fiftietli New York, were wounded. We landed
on a rice plantation and sought shelter from the enemy's
artillery behind the dykes.
On the night of the 20th we
heard the movement of troops across the bridge, and could
hear distinctly the shouts and curses of the enem}''s teamsters as they endeavore<I to luuTy their poor animals alonir.
We supposed that reinforcements were l^eing sent to the
troops in our front for the purpose of either driving us into
the river or capturing us.
Skirmish firing along our front
was quite lively at times, but no direct attack was made
upon us. In the morning all was quiet, and when the fog
lifted from the river the Stars and Stripes were seen wa-ving
fi'om the high luiildings in Savannah.
The skirmishers
of Geary's Division of our Corps had entered the city
shortly before dayliglit ahuost in time to see Hardee's rearguard crossing the river. The following very accurate
description of the movement of our Brigade to the South
Carolina shore, and the ol)j«n*t Sherman had in view, is from
Van Homes History of the Army of the CumV)erland
=

:

^
r
I
I

I

I

^

"Pending the opening of the Ogeecliee and the coming of
the siege -guns, there was some activity on the left iiank of
the army, and General Sh_>cum was urged to throw" one of
his corps into Soutli Carolina, to close General Hardee's
only avenue of escape.
On the 15th, Colonel Hawley

im
crossed to the Carolina shore from x^rgyle Island, with five
companies, drove the enemy from Izzard's plantation, and
made a reconnoissanee of the country two miles further.
Being isolated, he thought it prudent to return, and in
doing this he was vigorously pressed by the enemy, but
recrossed to the island in safety. Upon his return, he was
reinforced by the Second Massachusetts Regiment, and on
the next day the remainder of the brigade, Colonel Carmau
commanding, and a section of artillery, crossed to the islauil
and took position on the eastern point near the South
Carolina shore. During the night. Colonel Carman received orders from General Williams to cross to South
Carolina a.nd take position near the river, threatening the
Savannah and Charleston road. This was not accomplished
inmiediately for want of small boats, and barges could not
be used on account of low tide. In the meantime. General
Wheeler appeared on the opposite shore, and opened witli
his light guns upon Carman's troops, the latter respondiug
during the 17th and 18th, l)ut made no ett'ort to cross.
••
In view of these revelatitrns. General Sherman a]')andoned the idua of closing the road to Charleston by opera
ting fi'om his left liank as the enemy held the river opposite
the city with iron-clad gunboats, and could, as was con
lectured, destroy pontoons between Hutchinson Island and
the Carolina shore, and isolate anv force sent from that
flank.

'•Upon the abandonment of this movement. General
Slocum was ordered to get tiie siege-guns into position and
make prt-parations for an assault. The approaches to tlitcity were upon the narrow causeways, which were commanded by artillery but nevertheless the reconnoissanee
from the left wing had cnnviuced General Slocum and his
subordinate c«)!umau(h'r> tiiat the works in their front could
be carried. Two of (.i( iierai How'ard's division commanders
were coniident they couhl attack successfully, though the
condition of assault on their portion of the line was less
favorable than on the left.
;

;
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In abandoning- the purpose to close the Charleston
road from his left flank, General Slierman did not forego
the attempt to shut it from anotlier direction, as it was
then threatened by one of General Foster's divisions from
the head of Broad river, and on the 19th he set sail for Port
Royal to arrange with General Foster for a movement upon
the causeway, so vit;d to General Hardee.
His instructions, at departure, xo Generals Howard and Slocum were
to get ready, but not to strike until liis retm-n.
*•
At daybreak on the morning of the 19th, by order of
General Williams, commanding tJie Twentieth Corps.
Colonel Carman threw the Third AVisconsin, the Second
Massachusetts, and the Thirteenth New Jersey regiments,
under Colonel Hawiey, to the South Carolina shore. These
troops landed without opposition, and advancing to Izzard's
mill, skirmished into a good position.
The enemy expressed his ap])reciaiion of the position which he had lost,
by charging with his cavalry to regain it, but suffered
repulse.
During tlie afternoon and evening. Colonel Carman sent forward the remaining regiments of his brigade,
and assumed command at Izzard's mill. His position was
a strong one for defense, but the gr<3und before him presented marked ol)stacles to an advance. His iVont was a
rice phmtation, traversed by canals and dykes, the fields
being overtlowed to the denth of eighteen inches. To
move forward under tliese circumstances, it was necessary
to follow the dykes, and these were easily defended.
During tlie night he Uitr^rirhed ]iis line, which extended from

the Savannah

riv< r, oji tlie right, two and a quarter miles,
an udet near (Jl>esdale creek.
•'The next morning, in obedience to orders from General
Jackson, his Division .•otiimantler. Colonel Carman detaik^d
tw(uve com})aiiies iiudi r Coiun^-i Hawk-y, and directed in
person a recount )i>s:Lnce to deterinine the relation of his
line tt) Ciyesdiile creek.
This creek was reached, vrith loss
of one man.
\Vorks were tlien constructed for a regiment
two companies wt re left to liuld them, and with the re-

to

!

!

'
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mainder of the

force an

effort

was

made

to

reach the

This movement had been anticipated bj
the enemy, and a strong force had been thrown before Carman. As he conki not advance without crossing a canal
under fire, he withdrew, but remained sufficiently near the
road to observe the passage of vehicles of all descriptions,
in motion toward Charleston.
During the afternoon he
was shelled by a gunboat, and at 4 p. m. he was reinforced
by three regiments. He was so near the enemy's pontoon
bridge, at Savannah, that from 7 p. m. to 3 a. m. he could
This
distinctly hear the retreating army crossing upon it.
noise was also heard by Gen. Geary from ins position below
Hiitchinson's Island.
These facts were duly reported.
**
Thus, under the mantle of darkness, during a moonless
and windy night, General Hardee withdrew his entire force
along the front of a brigade of the investing army. The approach of this brigade to his only line of retreat may have
hastened his withdrawal but his tiual haste, whatever its
immediate cause, was his salvation, and his stay at Savannah for ten days with su^-h possibilities in his rear, vindicates him from the charge of abandoning his post before
there wus absolute need."
Charleston road.

:

On the 21st we were ordered back to the Georgia shore.
The weather was cold and it was with considerable diiliculty we succeeded in reaching Argyle Island, as the only
means of crossing the river was by the barges and tlatboiits
previously spoken of. The negroes on the Island packetl
up their household goods into large bundles, which the
women ** toted " on their heads, and waited their chance
to bo ferried across to tlie Georgia sliore.
Tiie cold was
intense, and all were nnxious to get olY ap soon as possible.
Altout riinc o'clock at iiight Companies F and
wert;
ordered to take pass;i<^e on a large scow and ferry themHeives across.
After all were on l>oard we pushed tiie bo:it
by means of large poles up stream against the tide for
nearly a mile when wo gr<Minded on a s:ind b;ir.
The tide
WAS nmuing out swifdy an 1 the water was quite low. AVc

G

:
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returned to the Island and waited there for about an hour
when a second attempt was made to cross with no better
After repeated futile attempts to reach the
resiilt.
Georgia shore we went back to the Island and built large
fires around which '.ve thronged until daylight, when the
crossing was ejected.

During the day

the

rest

of

the

Brigade got safely over and we then marched for Savannah,
halting about two miles west of the city and doing picket
duty in the enemy's abandoned breastworks. The following table of the number of miles travelled by the Twentieth
Cbrps on this mai'ch, is frora Harper's History of the
Rebellion

Atlanta to Decatur

Decatur to Rockbridge
Rockbridge to Shefneld
Sheffield to Social Circle
Social Circle to Rutledge
Rutledge to Madison
Madison to Eatonton
Eatonton to Milledgeville
:Milledgeville to Hebron
Hebron to Sandersville

Sandersville to Davisboro"
Davisboro' to Louisville
Louis\'ille to :\Iiilen

Millen to Springrield
Springheld to Savannah

Atlanta to Savannah.

7 Miles

14
13
14

'•

7
9

'*

20
21
18
10
10
12
30
40
30

•'

"
^'
'*

*•

"
'•

*

'"

'-

^•
'

''

2o5 Miles

About 7,000 negroes followed the army through to the
and Gen. Slocmn estimated that as many more joined

coast,

the Federal columns, but through weakness or old age
were unable to hold out to the end. Over 10.000 liorses
and mules were captured on the march. A large quantity
of cotton, estimated at about 20.000 bales, was destroyed

:
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before reaching Savannah. As regards the provisions cap"
tiired, the estimate given is almost incredible, including
10,000,000 pounds of corn, and an equal amount of fodder.
Gen. Slocum reports the capture of 1,217.527 rations of
meat, 919,000 of bread. 483,000 of coffee, 581,531 of sugar.
During the campaign
1,116,500 of soap and 137,000 of salt.
(Slocum's report) 119 miles of railroad were destroyed,
scarcelv a tie or rail, a bridge or culvert, on the entire line
being left in a condition to be of use again. At Rutledge,
Madison, Eatonton, Milledgeville, Tennille and Davisboro".
machine shops, turn-tables, depots, water-tanks and much
The quantity of
other valuable property was destroyed.
cotton destroyed is estimated by Gen. Slocum's suborchnate commanders at 17.000 bales. A very large number of
cotton-gins and presses were also destroyed.
The whole
the march did not exceed 1,000 in
number of casualties
killed and wounded.
With Savannah were captured 25,000
bales of cotton and 200 guns with large quantities of ammu-

m

nition.

On the 22d of December Gen. Sherman entered the city
and established his headquarters in the house of a Mr.
Charles Green, an English resident.
He at once
spatched the following message to tiie President
Savannah,

de-

Ga., Dec. 22, 1S64.

To His ExcelUyt^v FyesidcrJ Lincoln. Washington, D. C.
I beg to present you as a Christmas gift the city of Savannah, with one
hundred and tlfty heavy guns and plenty of ammunition, also about

twenty-five lhou->and bales of cotton.
\V. T. SlIER.MAN, Jfujor-Ccneral.

This message reached the President on Christmas Eve
and was at onci; made public, creating universal joy through
out the North. On tlie 21 Lh of December we received the
news of the Battle of Nashville in which Gen. Thomas had
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almost ruined Hood's army. Congress- promptly recognized the great importance of the work of the campaign
by passing the following resolution
:

Joint resolution tendering the thanks of the people and of Congress to
Major-General William T. Sherman, and the officers and soldiers of his
command, for their gallant conduct in their last brilliant movement
through Georgia.
resolved by the Senate aud House of Rep>-csentat!-\-s of the (Jiiiied
of Aine-nca in Congress assembled. That the thanks of the people
and of the Congress of the United States are due and are hereby tendered
to Major-General William T. Sherman, and through him to the officers
and men under his command, for their gallantry and good conduct in
their late campaign from Chattanooga to Atlanta, and the triumphal
march thence through Georgia to Savannah, terminating in the capture
and th.at the President cause a copy of this
and occupation of that city
joint resolution to be engro-ssed and forwarded to Major-General Sherman.
Approved, January- loth, 1S65.
By order of the Secretary of War,
W. A. Nichols, Assistant Adjiitant-Gnieral.

Be

it

States

;
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Savannah

Scenes, in

to

last ten days of the campaig-n had taxed our powers
The
Thouch communication
of endurance to the utmost.

had been established with our Heet outside by the capture of Fort McAllister on the 13th of December, and
rations of hard tack, coliee, sugar and salt were received a
few days

later,

we were kept on

half rations.

A

few days

before the captiu-e of the city we were without food of any
kind, and a man named ^lurphy. of our mess, succeeded in
purloining a few ears of hard corn somewhere, which was
all we had to eat for two days.
The country for miles
around Savannah had been drained of everytiiincf eatable
by our foragers, and had it not been for the rice and rice
straw obtained on Argyle Ishind, men and animals would
have starved. On the !2*2d of December we moved inside
of the abandoned works of the enemy and began the erecOn Friday, December 80th,
tion of permanent quarters.
the corps was reviewed by Gens. .Sherman and Slocura.
marched through the principal streets of the city, and
were agi-ecably surprised to set- the sidewalks lined witii
citizens, wiiiie the A^indows and balconies of the houses
were tln-onged with ladies. On the 1st of January I received a New Year's ]->resent in the shape of an order from
Division headquarter.-j detailing me again as clerk to the

We

:
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General Court Martial, which had been ordered to meet in
Savannah. I at once proceeded to the city and was assigned quarters in the railroad company's building, near
the depot. After depositing my gun and equipments in
the room, I started out for a walk throu^rh the city.
The first objec t of interest was a parade of tlie Fire
Department composed wholly of blacks. The firemen were
uniformed in the usual old-fashioned style large leather
hats and red llannel shirts except that the front of tbeir
shirts were profusely decorated with rows of white buttons.
The engines were highly polished and trimmed with
flowers, wreaths and flags.
The hose carriages were drawn
by boys with a man over them as foreman. A novel feature
of the parade was the music.
There were no bands in the
procession.
The foreman chanted one line of a song, and
the men all responded in chorus, the tune resembling the
old song of
Yiva la, viva la, viva la, la,
Viva la, viva la, viva la, la,
Viva la, viva la, viva la. la,
'
Viva L' America.

—

—

>

'

'

;

The citizens of Savannah, unlike those of other captured
Southern cities, were disposed to be pleasant and sociable,
as a consequence no unpleasant feeling was engendered.
Though the streets were tilled with soldiers all of them
were on their good behavior and not a complaint, so far as
I know, of either insult to persons or injury to property
was ever reported. I strolled down to the Pulaski monument, of wiiich I had heo.rd considerable, and found it to be
a very handsome piece of work.
It stood near the Court
House and was enclosed by an iron railing, if my memory
serves me right.
Tlie monument was about tv/enty feet in
height.
On one side of the base, cut in relief, was a representation of the death of the heroic Pole.
He was on
horseback, the animal's hind feet being planted firmly in
the -ground, the forelegs being raised in the air.
On the
13

.

:

,
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opposite side of the base "was a ^\<iirior, dressed in tLe cosof a liiiig-lit of tlie olden time, with lielmet and Yisor.
Tlie Knigiit v.-ns sitting down on a lieap of .stones, on the
right hand side of which was a xinely carved figure of a
woman representing the Goddess of Liberty. Between the
Knicfht and the ^voman was a marble slab bearinsr this in-

tume

script! on

Who
".
.

the Heroic Pole
fell mortally wounded
lighting for

American Independence,
•

•'

.

,

To

.

..:''

'

.'

;

'

"

/;

^.

at the
Sic'j-e

of Savannah, 9tli Oct., 1779.

Above

this was an eagle grasping an American shield in one
talon, while in the other he hold another shield on which-

was carved tlie Polish arms. Above all was a line statue of
the Goddess of Liberty.
There was a great deal of FiUnerhig among the citizens of
Savannah, and th-^dr wants being made known several boat
loads of provi.^ions, tv'C., were sent to the city by the generous hearted ])eopio of the Xorth. Everything vras very
dear just at this time. Oranges were selling at 30 cents a
piece
apples, small and of poor quality, 20 cents each ;
common caps, J^IO.OO each; potaoysters, ^'5.00 a bushel
toes, >:2 a pcclv, and butter i:)1.50 a pound.
The feeling
was almost universal that our greenbacks were no-bettt-r
llian Confederate money, but the desire of the peoj^le to
get hold of them soon created a lively competition and
prices ft;ll considerably.
The room- ilrsr solectLd as the place wlnirein to hold the
sessions of tii" Cciirt Avtre doeme<l insuidcient for the pur}a;se and a ci'-^--.-- was made io tlie Cuurt Iluu.<e, a large,
dj;>mah drLar;.--io;iiong st.ructnve.
On the oppo..ite side of
the street Wc^s a largvj park, in \vliiclL cannon balls of dif
ferent sizes vrero lieaped in pyramidal form.
Tlie Pulaski
ifuuse, the largest hotel iri tlie luace, was visible, some dis;

;
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ri^^ht, throngh the deep f oilage of the trees.
streets of Savauiiah are regularly laid out crossing
ea^h othor, at right augles. At many of these intersectiona
were small parks, each enclosed b}^ a fence. These parks,
as well as the sides of tiie streets, are lined with shade
and I suppose it is because of the abundance of
trees
these beautiful trees that Savannah received its name of

tance to the

The

;

''The Forest

City."'

The old trouble of getiinf^ rations and hnving them
cooked was renewed v^'hen I went to the city. Heretofore
I had suceeded very well, but in so large a place as Savannah, I was in great doubt what to do.
I could not do my
own cooking, as there was no place either in or about the
Court House where a fire for that purpose could be made,
and even if there was I had no wood, unless I should destroy the scats in the Court room, a suggestion I once
The ofHcers of the Court
seriously thought of acting upon.
were able to me:^s rogx-ther, and hiid means sutficient to
live at the hotel or with private families.
The Judge
Advocate received extra pay for his servi<'es. while the clerk
had no perfpiisites of any kind and was subjected to the
meanest annoyances. I detested the \V(.)rk i>ecause of this
ever-recurring difficulty, but unfortunately I was not my
own master. I finally nuistered up suflicient courage to
approach a modest-loold ng dvv-elling a few doors from the
Cv^urt House on a sivle street, and to my great relief the
proposition I submitted about •* board was accepted. I
at once procured a reojil>ition on the Division Commissary
for five da^r's rations and had to go nearly three miles to
get them. One day, learning that a hundred liands were
v/anted down to the Avharf, I saw the husband of the colored
v.-om.iuwiio cooked IV-r me aiul asked him if he bad emi'loyment. Ho said he h<id, an-d theii remarked
"'

'•

You ve got

"Oh,

plenty of cotton, hc^re, sah'^'
yes,' I replied. '* I suppose tJiere is

enough cotton
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here; if Hold and tho money equally divided, to give eyery
in blierman's army 5f500."
^
There's tlie ^vareYob, sah I've no doubt of it, suh.
house on Bay street, that I had charge of belongs to ^Ir.
Boston, my old master, sah and another one this sid'^ of
tho Exchange, and the ^varehouse do^vn there as you gwine
down the Bay, all of these I took care of, sah. I don't

man

;

.

—

—

know how many thousand pounds you have

These
got.
belonged to Mr. Boston. They was packed from ceik.r
Mr. Boston was gettin'
to garret just as tight as could be.
He sold more
to ba the biggest man in this yero place.
cotton than any man here, and being lu tiic Custom Houkc,
Bul
flab, he was likely to be the likeliest man in the place.
he's dead now.
You see, he was one of the fust men to go
wid the rebels, and he's all the time talking about licking
the norf.
Re took nil de money, sah, that he used to do
up and send to the United States, he sends it to tiie Cuii
federate States. He said you's couldn't fight on land, you
couldn't ride a hoss, and you's was cniy good on de water.
Oh, sah, all dey wanted was for you's to come do^\n y* rt-s
and I don't know how many tousand of you's dey was
gwine to kill. But when you's cnpiured Pc rt Boyal, n;as:~.a,
he gets sheered. He sends all Lis loiks hack in de couniry,
takes all his niggers away, and wanted me to go too, yes, sah;
hilt I wouldn't go.
He told me, sah, de Y'ankees would kill
mo, sih diit dey would take me and harness me, Oiake me haul
all

'^^

;

wood and brick, and when I stopp id f>u- beiii' tired, a man wio
ft bayonet would jab me
and when I was good fur nuthiu'
;

dey would

me

to
Jiim dat I didn't care.
dxn for them to do it.

gets

i^o

sell

Cuba and get gold for me.
I'd rather de Yanks would
Yv'hen yi)u's take

I tohi
kill nn'

Fort Pulaski,

ii*-'

sends his folks all oil' again and he
to go ag;dn, but, sah, I wouldn't go.
And whon

skeered;

lie

wanted me
all come down

dis way and takes Atlanty, lie git^
fikeared agm. He souis his folks all off a third time aii-l
Bt\ys yero alone, and iie gets so frightened dat he took sick
and died right oil Ho was afeared of y<;u un's, sah.

you's

I

'
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"You

working ten years for Massa Boston;
just makes ten years, and
vvhen he
five hundred dollars for me,
and in six years I pays him de five hundred dollars and
buys myself o*^. Den he was to keep me and pay me for
my work yes, sah. And after workin<^ hard for him all de
week, what do you think he gives me for my board ? One
dollah a week! yes, sah.
Dat $500 was just stole from m6»^
for when ]Massa Boston died, ilr. Hunter, William Hunt^.'r
he lives just two hundred yards down here, sah, ^he and
his wife gets up a scheme to sell me, sah.
Dey hated to
see a free nigger in de street, and day knowed dat ^Ir.
Boston tried to get me away in de country so I could be
sold agin, aTid doy wanted to make money out o' me.
Mr.
Hunter knows dat I was an industrious and hard wo r kin'
man, and he t;jlls me one day that I must either find a new
master or I nuist go to de trader's office and have a value
placed on nie. In a cou2)lo of days he axed me had I a'
master, and I told him no.
Den he made me t>;o to ^Ir.
Wylly's, a nigger broker, to sec what I was worth.
I went
to Mr. AVylly's and told him dat Mr. Hunter sent me dere
for him to place a value on nve.
He asked me my age andI told him I was 5G.
He den valued me at fifteen hundred'
dollars Confederate money, and ^Ir. HuTitcr thought that
wasn't enough, m) he sent me to Bhtnt Sz Diiwson's, another
nigger broker's, and see wliiit dey valued me at. I went to
Biunt & Dawson's aiul told Mr. Blunt I was sent by Mr,'
Hunter to ^Ir. AVyily's to have a value placed on me and ho
thought i was worth tKteen hundred dollars Confederato
money, and ]Mr. Hunier den sent me here. You see, I was
complainin' den, too. I was sick. He asked me my ago
and I told hirn o(). and v/hen lie saw what was de matttr
see I've been

New Year
bought me he paid
Dis last

yes, sah.

;

—

—

v,-ith

me

he valued

me

at

iifti

eu innidred dollars.

"I had two friends yer-:\ v.hite gentlemen, dey come from.'
Yankee lauvl. One was 3Ir. (^aummeil. You see I wouldn't
trust dose yere Southerners, feu* dey are bound to cVicat
Derc is as nuicli «liUVrence between you Yankee
you.
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Soutlicmers 'ds dere is between cheese and
Well, I cells Mr. Gaummeli how dey was doin' wiJ
me, and, you see, Mr. Gamnmell knew all about me, so h<'
goes and sees about it- Den he tells me to get de tifteen
hundred dollars and I had it it was nearly all de money
I had so I counts de tifteen hundred dollars Confederate

people

aPxd done

chalk.

—

—

:

me to Mr. DawsonV.
He did
a bill of sale forme.
fifteen hundred dollars and
gets a receipt for me, and buys a book and has it put iii
dere, and he tiives me de book and I got it now, yes, sab.
I splained it to General Geary ail about it, and de fust tin^e
I see dat old rascal Hunter I mean to talk to him of lii>
dirty meanness."
The old man's story interested me, and I h-we given i:
in his own language as written at length in a letter datc-i
Savannah, tbe 25th oi January, 1865.

money, and

3Ir.

GauDimell goes wid

Dawson to make out
£0 and ]\Ir. Gamnmell pays de
iind tells

:

.

During my absence from the Regiment, it had mov^ i
into the city and encamped in Vv'arrcu Square. Habersb r-'
street.
On the 17th of January marching orders were rceived.
The Court adjourned, and the next day I startv-i
to rejoin the Itegimcnt whicli had moved to the Sonlh
Carolina side of the Savannah river on a rice plantation
The Thirteenth New Jersey and the Sixty -lirst Ohio Kt'g:ments had l)een detailed to guard and assist the wagc^^
train.
The roads ^^ere in a very poor condition and v.i:

had

to corduroy them for some rlistance.
The Divi^i< t;
about tltteen miles in advance of us at Hardeeviile. A
heavy rain storm set in on the IDth. The bottom seemetl t
have falk'M out of the r(>ads entirely. Men, as they marchf d.
i^ank down almost to their knees: mules and vragons coiiKi
make no headway. A <;i]d L-orth-east v.iiid added t() oiu
discomfi,>rt, and ;i \n hole day was spent in getting tl^'
first half-dozen tetims ^ai'«:iy acr;;ss the river and park^i
The rest of tlie wagons turned and v.-ent back to SavannuiIt raine<l hard all niglit, and in tiie morning the roads Iwi
entiiely (b";^;ip}.'oared
ninliing \\:\s to be seen but a va-t

^vas

;

|

|
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muddy

a, spongj', treacherous lookin.sf mass,
nothing could possibly move. The rice
plantation on vrhich we were encamped was iiiling rapidly
with water. The tops of a few half-submerged wagons
were visible some distance off and the prospect of ever
getting out of the mire vras rather gloomy. The Fifteenth
Corps wagon train which left Savannah on tlie 19 th also
met with misfortune. Ten wagons were completely submerged and several mules v/ere drov/ned. The rest of the
train was ordered back to Savannah.
Our pordtion was
getting more and more disagreeable every moment, as the
water kept rising continually and we were liable to be
flooded out without ceremony.
Lieut. Col. Harris despatched a messenger to the city vrith instructions to ascertain what he should do, and in a short time orders were
received to march back to Savannah.
We at once packed
up and just as we started the heavens again opened and
the rain descended, soaldng us through and through. Wc
reached the old camp on AVarTen Square and at once
raided on the neigliboring yards for the boards which the
people in the vicinity had taken away vrhen wo moved.
They made a grear noise about our trespassing on their
premises that they had bought the wood and paid for it,
&c.. but the men paid no attention to their frantic ]n'otests
and at on-e b'",;-:'u tiie rebuildiiijr of the caoi]). The solVessel after
diers really f./lt litth^ sympatliy for them.
vessel of provisi^Ls h:>d arrived at Savannah, and the goods
had br^cn distribut' d generously among the citizens. The
soldiers bougiit freely of the people the biscuits, cakes,

sheet of
^hroug-li

v>"ater,

wiiicli

:

whicli tliey ottered for sale, exactin^g the most
Tiie citi.^<ns were really desirous of
-selling" their goods cheap, but th:y could not understand
why they should m.}] to us anv clieaper, for our papeimoney, than they divl t-) tlie ('onft'dvrates for their's. They
thought they had "come dov/i) '' in pri<'e a good ileal as it
pies,

etc..

exorbitant rates.

was by

olTeriu''- a

dozen biscuit

for a dollar.

The Carolina
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after the Kcgiment arrived at Savannah, Colonel
CcU'iuan s\"as granted a leave of absence, Lieut-Colonel
Harris retaining the command of the Eegiment.
remained in camp on Vv^irren Square about ten days when
marching orders were again received. As soon as it became
knuwn in the neighborhood that ^ve were to move in a short
tiiae, the people in the vicinity began to grow mare sociable.
Tliey bewailed our hardships and e:^;j:)Osnres and were very

Shortly

We

sorry that wo were compelled to go on another severe campaign, ^c.
Of ccurse we knew what all this meant, and
based th? prifo of bo;irds upon tlie rates charged us for
bread, bihvuui, iru.t, aiid so forth.
Tlie market price for
full lergth V);'ardh was ht;;i>lished at SIO each, and though
we enJ^av.jrt.d to disp, -^^ (/f the whole camp at that rate,
yre found no buyers.
1 ho crowd of interested citizens
increased largely dav l)y day in the hope of getting the
best of us ])y i grand lUsh upon the camp v.'hen we should
form in hn43 to march. \\ hen at last imperative orders to
«

r

^
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received, we turned over our camp stock to the
soldiers of the Nineteenth Corps, who had arrived in the
city and were in search of material out of which to construct stockades for their tents.
broke camp in Savannah on the morning of the 27th
of January, 1865, and formed in line on Habersham street
accompanied our Corps
at half-past eight o'clock.
train, in charge of Capt. Whittlesey, and after a march of
about eleven miles encamped for the night. The next day
we passed through Springtield, the county seat of Eiiingham county. The town had been burned and nothing of il;
remained but a few charred timbers and great heaps of
ashes.
halted here fur haii-an-hour when we resumed
our march and at dusk went into camp. On the 29th we
reached a spot within three miles of Sister's Ferry where
we encamped.
were temporarily assigned to the Second Brigade, Second Division of the Twentieth corps, our
own Division being in South Carolina.
remained at
Sister's Ferry about a week, when we again broke camp
and started to join our Division. As we crossed the river
a familiar object to most of the members of the Thirteenth
came to view, namely, the steamboat '• Xaushon " of Coney
Island and "Fishing Banks" fame, which lay at anclir-r
near the pontoon bridge. The presence of that steamer
away do-^-n on the Savannah river awakened pleasant
memories. The road on the South Carolina side was in a
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condition and we were kept hard at work "corTiie road was thruugh a
for nearly live miles.
low, marshy country, an^l our wi-gon tram experienced considerable dilHculty in getting through it.
The next day we
"passed througli v.diat had been Bobertsviile. Only one
building, a clmrch. remained intact.
Tlie other houses had

^,

[^

horrilile

duroying

*"

"

been bur.ied. The march to Dinckviile was a repetition of
our Georgia carapaign. Foragers were detailed to scuur
the Country- for provisi: tus. and tlioiigh a large portion of
the army had ah'eatty '^oiic. thougii this section of the country, we found plenty of pork, bacon, corn meal and poultry.

j

!

i

1

j
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We

rejoined our Bri;^acle and Division at Blackyille on the
10th of February and felt again at home. Blackyille is a
small station on the South Carolina raib'oad about twentyfive miles west of Branch^^lle.
The
It was also burned.
scenes of destruction at this place were suggestive. "We
bad reduced the work of destroying railroads to a perfect
system, and it was remarkable how expeditiously it was
perfoiToed.
A squad of men would begin the work of destruction first by raising up a large section of track bodily
from the road bed and throwing it completely over. This
squad would march on past another section of men to a
vacant place in the line and repeat the operation. Following the track raisers would be a large squad armed with
axes, sledge hammers, hatchets, &c.. with which they would
separate the ties fi'om the rails
another detail wouhl
follow them and pile up the ties, set tire to them and heiit
the rails, which were then tvdsted one man turning thtj
rail to the right, another to the left
thus effectively destroying their usefulness.
AVe f(^llowed the railroad trac:-:
to a place called Ninety-six Mile Turn-out where we halttd
for the night.
The next morning, Saturday, February 11th.
we broke cami) and after a march of about twelve miits
reached the south fork of the Edisto river early in the
morning. Company A had been sent on a foraging expedition and were very successful.
They secured a large quantity of meat, meal and m.olasses or sorghum, tilling 5-'>wagons. AVe were delayed in crossing the river, which cl
this point spread over a vast extent of territory, on accouii::
of the devastation of some of the bridges (there being niiie
at various intervals) by the enemy.
AVe were delay<'i
about six hours when we crossed to the north side ;iri>l
en«.'-\Mip.j 1.
(b:ary's Division tn<Az the advrnee the n<^-t
dny, Si;rd;iy. ;ui we did Mot luove unril :d );it S u'ciofkWe had in:-r;:lted ahout nhie mile^ wluu we heard ceii^id
erabie artillery tiring.
As we advanced tlie sound of uiu^
ketry became tmdible and we went into camp within a milfof the north furk of the Kdisto river vrith mixed feelimrs ((
;

—

I

—

>
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security and probable attack.
Geary's Biyision encountered a small force of the enemy at the river and at once
gave them battle. It was reported that Geary lost four
men killed and seven wounded. On the 13th the Third
Division took the adyance. Our Division moved about
8 o'clock in the morning and after crossing the north fork
of the Edisto at Jephcoates bridge, we marched about live
miles and encamped at 3 p. m. in the w oods. For the past
three days our provisions had run very low.
Some days
the foragers would come in camp loaded down with com
meal, bacon and poultry, and frequently enough food was
left in our camps, which, if it could have been carried, would
have supphed as a day or two longer. Just at this time,
however, some of us were entirely out of food. Our foragers had not made their appearance for a couple of days and
we began to manifest some uneasiness. V/hen we received
orders to *'fall in " on the morning of the lJ:th (our Division
being in the advance), Johnston Wade of my company and

myself obtaiued permission from Orderly Sergeant Morehouse to go out with a foraging detail.
Morehouse
gi'anted the required permission, and as we had heard that
the Corps was to march toward Lexington Court House, we
determined if possible to make a short cut in that direction
ahead of the column. AVe accompanied tiie detail for about
live miles and then taking a by-path through the v/oods
struck olf on *' our own hook" and soon reached a large
plantation where we obtained an abundant supply of corn
meal. Hour, bacon, sorghum, beans, and two dozen egg^^.
We had heavy loads and after an hour's walk reached the
Lexington Court House road about an hour before the
Kfj^iuient came along.
We made a fair division with the
m<;n wlio iix'ssed with vi^^ an<l h:i'l '••nie to spare for o'hers.
The marcliiiig ucxi day i^r^^j-l.t ns wirliiu tv/o niiles of
Lcxingtcu and C'U the Kith vre nrarehed witiun foui" miles
of Coluuibui.
We crossed the eujbankment of a new railroad that I und-^r stood was intended to connect Columbia
with Aujj-usta, and wlion we tirst came in siulit of it vre

'..:
'

/
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About 8 o'clock on
reached the Saluda
ou the south bank.
vShcrtly after we reached this point a bright light appeared
on our right in the direction of Columbia, which grew
brighter and brighter as the darkness increased.
The
whole heavens soon became illuminated and the report
**
Columbia is burning" spread rapidly among the troops.
The First Brigide B:md began playing national airs, "Hail
Columbia," '' The Star Spangled Banner," and " Yankee
Doodle," while the soldiers shouted and sang and indulged
supposed it Tvas a line of earthworks.
the night of the 17th of February v,-q
river and halted on a high hill or bluff

in boisterous fun.
About 9 o'clock we moved down to the
river and at midnight crossed on pontoons and encamped

about a mile north between the Saluda and Broad rivers.
"We were now in a rich and bountiful country.
Our
foragers met with abundant success and everybody Avas
jubilant over the progress we had so far made in our march.
On the 20th we crossed Broad river and soon afterward
struck the Greenville and Columbia railroad nera* Alston.
Our troops vrere busily engaged tearing up the track, burning the ties and twisting the rciils when we arrived. "We
marched on to within eight miles of "Winn.sboro where we
encam2)ed.
"We entered "\\'innsl)Gro on the 21st, and in one of my
letters, detailing our march, I tind the follovy-iuQ"A rebel
courier was caphux-d at this place with despatches to
Wheeler from BotLuregard. The courier stated that Beauregard desired Yv'heeler to keep the enemy in check at
Wnmsboro and be would send him reinforcements. Wheeler .sent word ba'-k that it v.'as impossible to hold Sherman's
foragers in check let alone the main array."
Shortly after
dayliglit, on the 22d, we again took the road.
We* were
now
a biautiful rolling ci-)untry :ind I'le wontlier being
line W'.i made goo<l progress.
At dusk we reached Rocky
Mount on the south bank of the Catawba river, having
marched over seventeen mih^s.
crossed tlie river the
following day and went into camp. The 2ith of Februnrv'
:

m

We
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The roads were soon in a dreadful
and the Catawba rose so rapidly that the pontoon
bridge was carried away leaving the Fourteenth corps on
We had broken camp and were marching
the south side.
along through the wind and rain when we came across the
Seventeenth Corps at a place called Liberty Hill. "We
The
halted near there and remained still for two days.
rain fell quite steadily during the whole of this time, and
when we were ordered to move on the 2Gth, the roads were
it

rained very hard.

condition,

almost impassable.

We

moved

at 5 o'clock in

the after-

noon and after a march of six miles in the direction
of Hanging Rock, finally halted about 1 a. m. for the
remainder of the nig-ht. The morning of the 27th was clear
but the roads were still in a bad condition. We moved
soon after daylight and came to Hanging Rock Creek,
passed by Hanging Rock and encamped for the remainder
of the day about three miles from that spot.
We were
mustered for pay during the afternoon.
A new system of picket duty came into vogue on this
march. On the morning of the 28th of February details
for pickets were made before the column moved.
We were
sent forward to the right of the line where we marched all
day as the advance guard of the Division, halting about
half-past four in the afternoon when the picket line was
estabUshed. We were almost as fresh at the close of the
marcli as when v.'e started in the morning. We marched at
an easy gait durii-g the day, rested frequently, and while
the troops in the rear were hurrying along to close up the
gaps made in the column by the crossing of Little Lynches
Creek, we were marching unconcernedly along far in the
advance. By this plan tlie picket details reached camp and
were posted three and four hours before the last of the
troops came up. When caiiip was reached the several coia
mands had notliing to do but get their supper and rest
It was a decided improvement over the old plan of waiting
until the troops were all in camp and then detailing tired
and hungry men for all-night duty. On the morning of

j
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1st. we were called in from the picket line and
waited on the Chesterlield Coiii't House road for the Eegiraent to come up, v.'licn the details from the several companies reported to their commands, ^\'e marched about
fifteen miles this day, crossing Lynches Creek at Miller's
bridge, and encamped for the night about five miles north
of the creek.
The Regiment broke camp at daylight and
with the Division marched within two miles of Chesterlield
Court House where a force of the enemy were encountered.
The First Brigade vras in the advance and were engaged
skirmishing with the Confederates when we came up. The
One Hundred and Fiftieth New York and ISecond Massa-

March

chusetts Regiments v/ere formed in line of battle, the left of
the line resting on the road. The Thirteenth marched by
the Hank along the road as a protection to the left of the
Brigade, as it advanced. We pushed forward steadily, the
enemy giving way as we advanced, and finally we entered
the town. The Regiments of the Brigade formed in column,
company front, on entering tlie town and after marchinqthus a short distance halted, formed in line and stacke-i
arms. In a few minutes Col. Hawley ordered the Tiiirteenth to move in light marching order to the support of
the Second Massachusetts, v.'ho were deployed as skirmishers, and assist them in driving the enemy from a bridge
over Thompson's Creek. Leaving our knapsacks and haversacks under gaard vre started on our mission, tvv'o pieces of
artillery being sent wirh us and placed in position on a hill
('ommanding the bridge. Th«-;se movements were made in
plain view of the enemy vdio cut the timbers of the bridge
and hastily v.-ithdrew. We then returned to town, prociu'cd our things and moved v/ith the Division across the
creek, encam|>ing tibont. a mile from the stream on the
opposite Ada.
We r- .r-'d at this place wauI 4 o'clock the
uc;xt d;iy v/hcn orders to move were received, and we
ni ircli'jd un tiie Clieraw ro;id for al»iMit two miles wiien we
turned to the left and encamped for the night on the
Sncudsboro pike. The roads were execrable and we were
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delayed a great deal. We did Bot move until about 4
o'clock the next day, IMarcli 4:tli, when the whole Brigade
was put to work '' corduroying " the roads so that our
wagon train could get along. We marched and repaired
roads until one o'clock the next inorning when v>'e halted
near the North Carolina line. On the morning of jiarch
5th we heard cannonading on our right in the dii^ection of
Cheraw, but "contrary to expectation we remained still all
day.
Just before we started on the m^arch the next morning we were startled by two heavy explosions v.hich we
found on reaching Clieraw to have been occasioned by the

Cheraw was full of stores wliich
carelessness of a soldier.
had been sent there from Charleston, among which were

f

%

twenty-four cannon, two thousand maskets, and thirtysix hundred barrels of gun-powder.
It was the explosion
of a large quantity of this powder that occasioned the noise
we heard. Several soldiers were killed and maimed and
there was barely a whole pane of glass left in the town.
We remained at Cheraw until 8 o'clock that night when
we moved down to the Great Pedee river, vrhicli we crossed
on pontoons, and VN'eut into camp foui- miles north-east of
tlie town.
We resumed the mar<*]i next morning breaking
camp about half-past seven, and entered the State ox North
We
Carolina, the land of tar, pitch and tm-pentine.
marched full lifteen miles this day encamping along the
line of tlie Chjirlotte A: Rutherford railroad.
A severe
rain storm set in on the 8th of ]March and though the roads
were heavy and tlie men soaked tin;o ugh vritli water we
marched thirteeTi rnxlos. encampmg in a thick pine woods.
Tiie weather was very stormy at this time, our marching
was slow and tedious, tlie roads were muddy and swampy
so that we were imable to go more than live miles the next
vrcro inarching was
day.
The couritrv tiir^^ugli whii'li
sparsely settled and we experienced to the lull what it was
Tliere
to "live upon a country
wht-re food was scarce.
were many nights when the men went supperless to bed
and started on th(! march the next day without briialdast.
v\-(_>

"'

I
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Friday, March 10th, we reached Lumber river, Y.-here
the Brigade and drew rations of sour rice and
On
decayed sweet potatoes, which no one could eat.
Saturday, March 11th, we did not move until about 10
o'clock the next morning, and the report was circulated
that we were to retich FayetteTille, about twenty miles dis-

On

we joined

tant, that night.

The name

Fayette\-ille

produced a marked

sensation among the troops.
We had been without a mail
or the chance to send letters home since the 1st of February, and as it had been reported that we would have
communication with the coast from that place, the prospect
of getting letters and papers fi'om home and possibly
receiving rations of hard tack, the coantenances of all
brightened up. We crossed Kocky Fish Creek and after a
march of about eight miles came to the plank road between
Rockingham and 1^'ayetteville when we struck up a lively
gait, pushing ahead for about nine miles without a halt.
The men ke]~)t well closed up and the marching this day
was the best ever performed by the llegiment. At night
when we encamped Avithin one mile of Fayetteville there
was not a man of Company F absent, and I do not believe
there was a straggler of the Thirteenth anywhere on the
road.
Straggling had become a very luicommon thing with
lis the past year, but the marching on this occasion was so
severe that it might, perhaps, have been excusable in some
instances
but every man kept up nobly and the entire
Eegiment stacked arms together when camp was reached.
The Ficgiment remained still the next day, Sunday, and
on Monday afternoon was ordered to move. The companies of the l^egim'.'nt were equalized the smaller companies being supplied with men from the hirger companies
as a review of the Corps by Gens. Sherman and Slocum
was to t:!k(:: plaice in Fayetteville. As vre nearcd the tovru
the breastworks recently erected commanded our attention.
They were formidable in appearance, but no attempt l'>
defend them was made.
When we reached Hay street the
ordc.-r "By company intj line " was giien and, unfurling
:

—
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flags, we thus mirched in revievi- through the town.
crossed the Cape Fear river on pontoons and encamped
about four milei' irom the city. A gunboat hij at anchor in
the stream when we crossed, and that night, or the next
Gen. Sherday, conveyed our mail matter to "Wilmington.
man made the Arsenal building his headquarters during
it was vn immense brick
the occupation of Fayetteville
A
structure, and on tljc 14th he ordered its destruction.
detail of the Thirteenth assisted in the work of demolition.
On the morning of the loth of ]\Iarch we broke cj:ni]3 ^nd
moved out on the plank road, marching about tlnrteen
miles, when we bivouacked at dusk at a place called Bluff
Church. The day laid been stormy,, with fierce lightning and
thunder, and the roads were in a very bad condition. We
remained at Blutl Church about two hours, and had made
Cjinip fires
every preparation to encaiup for the night
were being started, tents were up, but before we could get
our coffee cooked an aid came dashing excitedly down the
road, and in a few minutes orders were issued to - pack up
and move immediately." There was evidently work ahead.
In a twinkling we were on the road again, pushing forward
The r')ad was a perfect ''sea of mud and
at a rapid gait.
though at first we hugged the margins of the wood on
either side, marching along in single file, this became
the night was intensely dark.
tedi(nis and wearisome
At
last the men plunged along through the mud aud after a
imirclx of }rr)out five miles we came u]> to Kilpatrick's cavjdry

our

We

;

'
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who had enceuuitcred the enemy in force, and was comHi^ command had thrown up a bai-ricade
pelled to halt.
of r:iils Vrdiile an aid ^vas despatched back to Sloe am for
AYe built fires, cooked coiTee and retired for
Early i?) the morning ^vt' were erdeiTil into
line, siarniishers were st;nt out, and as wc advanced in biie
(>f battle brisk firing began in
our imtnediato front. The
enemy gradually fell ivack for about a aiilo wlien they
halted and manifesli'd signs of vigorously resisting our
advjuice.
The line ef battle halted, Gen. Kiipatriclc moved

assistance.

the

Tii^-ht.
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his cavalry

on the iianks

of our Brigade,

and superintended

Whiltthe Division should arrive.
thus waitin.!?, a new detail was ordered to relieve tli^-"
skirmishers who had been steadily engaged up to this time
and had expended their ammunition. Captain Pierson was
detailed, with men from each company, for ihis duty.
among them being the writer. V/e advanced to the sku'mish line under a severe artillery and musketry hre, and
took up position in a piece of woods among some small
saplings and scrub oaks.
The enemy were in strong force
Their whole line was visible to us through an
in our front.
opening in the woods. To our left the enemy had posted
a battery on their skirmish line which was kept actively at
work, while in our immediate front, and to our riglit, a
affairs until the rest of
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strong musketry tird was maintained. A number of their
troops were dressed in light blue uniforms and we mistook
them for Union soldiers, but as their fire came unmistakably
in our direction we were soon undeceived.
"VVe remained
on the skirmish line about two liours when a detail of men
from the Third Brigade of the Third Division came to our
Marching back we found that the Regiment hsxd
relief.
moved to the rear a short distance, the Third Divisiun
having relieved them. The Regiment, with the rest of the
Brigade, remained in the rear line about one hour, when
the Third Brigade of our Division came up.
Gen. Jackson
commanding the Division, directed Col. Hawley, oiu* Brigade commander, to luring up the Brigade on aline with
the Third Division. We moved to the right, formed in line uf
battle, and with three men from each Company thrown
forward a?? skirmishers, advanced up to the line, the left of
our Brigade joining on the right of the Third Division.
The Third Brigade marched up into lino on our right,
and the ^shole lino nrjved ff_>r':vard, relieving the cavalry.
The skirmishers became enq-ngcd at once, but the Third
Brigade moved on some distance further and meeting with
no opposition ptished ahead until tliey came upon the exposed ilaiik of the enemj'. They poured an enrilading urv

|
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down
front

them to fall back from oiir
and we were ordered forward, a 5 it was believed a

their line wliich caused

good opportunity ofiered to capture fchem. We moved
forward to a deep swamp covered with thick undergrowth and briars which impeded our progress, and when
we crossed this spot orders Vv-ere given to lie down. We
remained in this position al)Out an hour, when we were
again ordered forward and this time we drove the enemy's
skirmishers into their works and became engaged with
their main line not more than two hundred yards distant.
The rattle of musketry became deafening, and the shouts
of the men and the sharp crack of rifles mingling together
told too plainly that a desperate engagement was being
waged. About 5 o'clock that evening, after an engagement
lasting full an hour and a iialf, we were relieved by part of
the Fourteenth Corps, and went into canip in the rear line.

One of the first men killed in this tis^fht was Wickliffe
Har4man, of Company F. He was shot through the forehead when tlie Kogiment was ordered forward after crossing the swamp. Henry Steep, a recruit, and Johnston
Wade, also of Com|)any F, were wounded. The Kegiment
lost in this action two killed and twenty-two wounded as
follows

Orem Warren.
— Co. B—First
Co. F — Private Wickiilfe Hardman.
Wouiuhd— Co. A — Privates Joseph C. Stephens, Thomas
Murphy, Pitrlck Glbn^iv, Job Hiri'mn, llichird Vardie.
Co. C — Corporal Arthur Donnelly, Privates James GraKilled

Serj^fecint

;

ham (died March 17 th, 18G5), James H. Parliament, Ci)rnelius Westorvelt, Benjamin Huffman, Jacob White, David
Bogart.
!

|,

Co.
Co.
Co.
ley.

Co.
Cj.

E — IVivatc'S S'lrnU')! Stenlienson, Robert Eq.'enstino
F —Privacies Henry Si*:;ui>, Joiiuston Wade.

G — Corporal

Artlnir 3Iorgan, Private

H — Captain Charles
1

Thomas Brad-

H. E'ivon, Privatt^

— Sorgeaiit Alexander Honry, Joha

Amos

U ja

ch.
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That niglit
JameH Ciark I

I was detailed witli three others, Sergeant
believe being ono of the number, to bring
off Hnrdmiin's body.
He was a large man, weighing foil

I

180 pounds, and we discovered him lying about twelve
advance of the Fourteenth Cor])s picket line.
Hardman always carried a large L'napsack and his v/oolen
blanket was strapped neatly on top. This v»^e unrolled,
after taking oiV his kna}isack, and succeeded by dint or
hard labor, in placing his body upon it. His clothea had
become water-soaked which added largely to his weight, and
we staggered under tiie burden as we sought to bring the
l)ody iTisidc of the lines. ^Ve tinally succeeded, and placed
it in charge of the Ambulance Cor]\s by whom it was buried.
His grave was marked with his name, company and Begi-
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In Sherman's Memoirs the result of this engagement is
" Near Averysboro Hardee had
thus succinctly stated
taken up a strong position, before which Gen. Siocum deployed Jackson's Division" (the First) "of the Twentieth
'• Kilpatrick was
Corps, with part of Ward's" (the Tiiird).
on his right front. Coming up- I advised that a brigade
:

|-

j.

i

\
•

make a wide circuit by the left, and, if possible,
catch this line in iiank. The movement was completely
successful, the first line of the enemy was swept away, and
wo captured the larger part of Ilhett's brigade, two hundred and seventeen men, includiug Captain Macbeth's
battery of three guns, and buried one lumdrcul and eight
dead.
The deployed lines (Ward and Jackson's) passed
on, and found Hardee again iiitrenched
but the next
morning he was gon(?. in full retreat toward Smitbfield. In
this action, called the battle of Averysboro, we lost twelve
otTi'.-ers and sixty-five men killed, and four hundred and
H'^venty-seven men W'^unded a sc-rious loss, because every
wounded ivAiii had to be Ciirried in an ambulaDce."
The following incident of this battle was recently related
to mo by an officer of the Ilogiment v/ho witnessed it.
Soon after tho Drigado Jiad formed in lino of battle, Gens.
fihould
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Sherman, Kilpatrick. Slocum an 1 Jackson, with their staffs,
coBgregctted directly in front of the Thirtienth Ilegimcnt
and v/ero discussing the sitnation. Finally Sherman tinned
to Kii Patrick and said
" Gan. Kilpati'iok, I wmt yoa to move yoiir cwalry to the
left and develop the enemy's line."
The dashing cavalryman looked sharply at Sherman and
asked, "How do yon propose that I shall do it?"
Sherman replied in his laconic way, " Move your men to
the left and engage the enemy.
Develop their line make
a damn big time you know how to do it, you know how
:

to

do

—

—

it."

Kilpatrick starUrd v/ithout more ado and in a short time
the process of development was energetically goin.i^f on.
The next morning was a beautiful one for St. Patrick's
day.
The sun shone vrith unusual brilliancy and the woods
were fragrant with delightful odors. Hardee had retreated
during the night ;ind jit 10 o'clock we received orders to
move. Passing through tb.e abandoned works of the enemy
marched aboufc two miles and enciimped near Black
river.
At 7 o'clock tlie following mc-rning we were again
on the move, beginning the days labor by wading Black
river some Cistance. the v.ater up to our knees, before wo
r-2.iched the bridgf\ when we crossel the remainder of the
^tre.iiu without diiUculty.
We had t ''corduroy" the roads
a guod deal this day and only niirched abofit eight miles
wl'cn v.'e v.'cnt into cam]7.
Tiie next day, the lOth of
irch,
>.-as a riiem-'.)ral>le one.
The Regiment lou^^hr its last battle
on tb:'t day and crcnviied its honorable r„-cord by a glorious
achi.^Vfarient, the r.jsu't of circumstances, but none the L.-ss
briljiant and heroic.
Oar Brigade had the " head of coliuaii.''
or right of the line.
The Division moved at daylight, ;ind
while tiigagod ri'}):Lirir!g th;^ i<;ads tlic sound of artilh'ry

we
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I
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was henrvi hoiiic d;sl nvv^ ;thr:i:l. \\'o moved st<vuliiy
forward and as we advinecd it be^' uae liiore and more distinct
Wiien vre rei.ched the Stnithtield and G ddsboro
cress roads t!ie liiir.g was rapi'l and loud.
The column
iiriiig
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rested here for about half an hour in order that the gaps in
the line might be closed up, when we took the GolJ.sboro
pike and moved up to the sound of action. 'We soon
reached the hospital of the Fourteenth Corps, and Gen.
Williams was approached by a company oi foragers or
*•
bummers " who imparted to him the information that a
Division of the Fourteenth Corps had been badly defeated
about a mile in front nnd on our left, and that they were in

Gen. Williams at once disposed his forces to
The Thirteenth formed
resist the advance of the enemy.
in line of Ixattle in a cleared field by the edge of a piece of
woods, and loaded their guns. Mo\-ing by the left llank

full retreat.
I

[

1

..

crossed the field and came to a ravine
This ravine was also
crossed, when the Fiegiment entered an old com-field and
halted.
A piece of woods was in front of the Kegiment,
with a ravine and piece of woods on its right. The Brigade
formed in line of battle, the Thirteenth being massed, close
CDlumn by division, in rear of the Second Massachusetts,
which had the right of the line. We assisted the Second
Massachusetts Eegiment in the work of erecting a line
and while thus engaged heavy and
of breastworks,
continuous firing broke out in the woods on our right, and
increased so loudly in volume that it was apparent that
part of the F«jurteenth Corps was being driven from their
position.
Col. Hiwiey ordered Lieut.-Col. Harris to takt;
the Thirteenth liegiment across the ravine on ou.r right
and occupy the most advantageous position which presented itself.
We crossed the ravine and entering another
large open field ff.rmed a line on the brow of a hill, and
began throwing up a barricade of rails. We had a commanding position, a piece of woods and ravine being
in our front.
Oi)r -vnrks w( re abi^ut ipiarter done when
the firing became furious; the troops of the FoarteontU
Corps were forced back and the vast field was soon co verted

the Hegiment

through which ran a stream of water.
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men, horses, artiileiw, caissons, cVc, which broutrlit
vividly to our minds a similar scene at the Battle of Chaii

with
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ml

Officers
men of tlie Tliirteenth
called upon the iieein;^ crowd to rally and join on our line
Color Sergeant of one Reg-imont stuck Lis
but in vain.
colors in the gi'ound and diav/ing his sword called upon
the men to rally around him and not give up the field, but
the crowd surged past him and he grasped his colors and
went to the rear with them. There was now a lull in the
action.
It was that groat stillness we had often before noticed which precedes the breaking out of a storm.
The
line of retreat of the troops of the Fourteenth Corps made
it necessary to change the position of the llegiment, so
we fell back a short distance and proceeded to form
a new line in the edge of a piece of woods on a hill
bordering the ravine we had crossed, thus placing us at
right angles wiih the rest of the Brigade.
The Eighty-second Illinois IiCginent of our Third J3rigade came up to us
at this juncture on the doii'oie-quick and formed on our
exposed tlank. The boys cheered long and loud as this
cellorsville in Yirf:;-inia.

A

Iiegiment came promptly up.
We demolished our
our old breastworks and tbre v up the rails in our new position.
AYe were thus engaged when the sharp '' Xy-yi " of
the advancing enemy was heard.
They supi}osed that in
forcing back that part of the Fourteenth Curps they had
turned the liank of thj arjiiy, and nov,' came forward
exultant in tlie expectation of routing us completely. In a
few seconds we beheld them advancing on a run and yelli7)g
incessantly.
They were conli lent of success und advanced
boldly in tlu'ee lines of battle.
They v.'ere i)L:rmitted to
come within close range when we poured a volle}^ into
them with comttr shouts whicli threw them into great confusion.
On our right several Jxitttries had been stationed

which opened a rcleTitless lire u])on t e tnr-my. As the^'
approached it was >vi-\i iluil the tiring of tlic Regiment
])art]y o uiluded tiieir im.e, und after a few weil-diiecteti
vollie^ ihe enemy waveretl and tni n beat a Ijasty retreat.
They fell back in confusion, running heiter skelter like a
panic-stricken mob, leaving their dead and wounded on the
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We

at
work strengthening our position
in anticipation of another attack but we remained undistui'bed. Just after the enemy had fallen back fi'om our front
Bome one issued an order, which was heard only by a few.,
for the liegiment to fall back.
A few oflicers and men
obeyed the or^ler but its uselessness was discovered almost
immediately and they returned to their position. The
a^-tion of the Regiment brought forth commendations from
Division and Corps headcparters, and Col. Hawley. Brifield.
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once went

to

gade Commander said to Lieut.-Col. Harris when the latt^^r
'' I have no orders fur you ;
applied to him for orders
your Eegiment deserves tbe thanks of this whole army^
for you have saved it from disaster."
The most pleasing
part of this engagement is the fact that the liegiment had
no casualties, either of killed or wounded.
General Johnston had concentrated his whole available
force,
numbering 14.000 men, at Bentonviile and the
Fourteenth and Twentieth C.,)rps had sustained the heaviest
The
purt of the fighting which occurred on the 19th.
losses in the two Corps amounted to nine otKcers and jne
hundred and forty-tive men killed, eight hundred and sixteen wounded, and two hundred and twenty-six missing
One hundred and sixty-seven of the enemy's dead were
buried and three hundred and thirty-eight prisoners had
bean captured. The aggregate Union loss, comprising both
wings of the army, was 1,601 killed, wounded and missing.
When Gen. Sht.-rman was infonaed that Siocum had run
:
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against Johnston's wliole army he at once issued orders for
his troops ti) move to Slocuin's support.
He turned
back the right wing from the Neuse river, ordered Schotiehl
(who had arrived with the Twenty-third Corps) to push f(^r
Gjhlsboro, and in.structed Gen. Terry to move to Ct>x's

all

By daylight, on the 20|-h»
on Itie way to B'-ntcuville. At
four o'ci(K'k in the afternoon both wings joined each other
in line of brittle.
The foliowin*r day the enemy's skirmishers
Mere pressed along our whole front and Gen. Mower's
britlge

and

estal)lish a crossing.

(K-n. Howaril's

j

fr'..>o!')s

\vrr<3
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Division of the Seventeenth Corps worked around on the
flank of the enemy which movement, with the approach of
Schofield's and Terry's troops from GoUisboro, caused
Johnston to fall back in the nic^ht, leaving behind his
pickets and the wounded of his army.
Our march to Goldsboro was not mterrupted a.ofain. On
the !2ith of March we entered that town and as the head of
column reached the main road the troops formed '' Company front " and marched in review past General Sherman
and other officers high in rank. We had passed through
the severest campaign of t'^e war.
A good portion, of our
route had been through a poorly cultiv.ited and impoverished country, and vro suffered very much at times for want
of food.
As for clothing the men were obliged t ) wear anything and everything. When we entered Gjldsboro many
of the troops were barefoot, our clothing in shreds and
our hats of the nondescript pattern. Not one of the Tliirteenth would have been recognized by his dearest friend.
from personal appearance. As soon as we entt^red the
town I left the civLumn for the purpose of ascertaining the
whereabouts of the Ninth New Jersey Kegiment
which I
had a number of frieu'ls. I espied one of tlie members of
the llegiment wlio accompanied me to a large building
(formerl}' a hotel) near the dep(jt where the command was
quartered. I found a great many friends of my school
boy days all of whom I cannot now call to mind. I
purposely avoided making myself known at lirst, but after
a few minutes conversation the boys discovered who I was,
and then we had a royal time. I h;)ve never forgotten the
hearty manner of tlnvr greetin;:*". It w.is worth a good deal
to me, just at tiiac tLine, and T cann )t refrain making
mention of it here as OTie of the most pleasing (if le ist importnnt to the reader) of my pcr.-''Viai reu.iiiis/'eneij.s oi' :ir?:'y
life.
I spv-ul: ncir'y two iiours wiili tlut boys t;ukinL: oM^r
old times, -Mid intereli uigin-^'- qu'sti )ns a!)out friends an I
ac(piaint.in(^es in Newark.
Hit; Thirteenth went into caiep
near the railroad and as we had been given to understand
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that a Test of

some
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order that we

mi.cfht
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luxiU'Y of full ratious of coliee,
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little duration would be given ns in
get clothing and once more enjoy the

hard

tack, etc.,
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we proceeded

to erect a comfortable camp.
What a sweet rest that was
at Goldsboro
had marched over four hundred miles
crossed innumerable swamps built miles of corduroy roads
destroyed miles of railroads, and thousands of bales of cotton passed through two battles of more than usual importance to us, and endured severe hardships. The joy in
btore for us was as yet concealed.
did not then know
that our last battle had been fought and that in two months

We

time we should be on our jouniey home.

CHAPTEK XX.

—
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Reorganization of Siiermnn's Army The Capture of Richmond March" Pushing Johnston " '1 he Surrenderor 1-ee and his
ing Orders
Army Entering Raleigh Death of i'resident l.incohi Surrender
1 he
of General Johnston and his Army to General Sheiman
March to Richmond Grand Review of Sherman's Army in
\Vashington,
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whole of Sherman's army, with the Tenth and TwentyThe
third Corps, encamped at Goldfebcro and along the hue
of the railroad nmnincf to ^Vi]miugton.
It was a magnificent si^ht, and there is scarcely a hkelihood that a similar scene will ever again be witnessed in this country.
The
combined armies were reorganized for another, and, as we
believed, final campaign.
Gen. JSchofield was to command
the centre, the right wing to be composed of the '• Army of

the Tennessee.'' Gen. Howard, and tiie left wing the '' Arn^y
of Georgia," Gen. Slocum.
The left wing, comprising the
Fonrteenth and Twentieth Corps, had borne this name
during the march through Georgia and the Carolinas, but
was always considered by General Thomas as still a part of
his old .'Vi-my of the Cumberland, on detached service.
Gen. Joseph A. ^Fower, formerly a Division commander in
the SevcDtt'cntli C('r[)s, \\as appoiuted to the comm'nid of
the Twentieth Corps. Gen. A. b. Williams being returned
to the command of our Division, the F;rst.
Coi. Carmun,
who had been granted a leave of absence at 8 ivannab,
retuiiied to the llegiment and was at once ordered to
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on detached service to look after certain goods^
The
belonging- to the Corps, in that department.
command of the Ilegimcnt still devolved upon Lieut.-Col.
Harris, with Capt. xirey acting Major.
For the promotions
and other changes in the Regiment I refer the reader to the
Roster at the end of the book.
On the 6th of Aprd the joyful intelligence was communicated to us that the enemy had abandoned Richmond, and
that Gen. Weitzel's command of the x\rmv of the Potomac
was then in possession of the city. The news spread
rapidly and shouts and cheers r^ent the air. Bands began
to play, and the men grew wild with joyous excitement.
Cheers were given and renewed again and again for the
grand old "'Army of the Potomac, with whom we passed
our first year of service, then for Gen. Grant, President
Lincoln and everybody. "We well knew that marching
orders would soon be receiveLl, and anticipated one more
desperate struggle with tlic combined t'.rmies of Lee and
Johnston, which, happily was prev(^nted. On Monday,
April lOch, we broke camp and moved under command of
Capt. Arey (Lieut.-Col. Harris hai-ing an attack of typhoid
fever and being unable to accompany the Regiment had
been ordered to hospital at Newbern) for Smithlield, where
Johnston's array was known to be concentrated. In accordance with (ien. Grant's instructions Sherman proposed
to pnsh J<Jm^ton to the wall.
The Confederate General,
howevt^r, abandoned Smithheld iiud we entered with little
oppositinu.
There liad bren a slight skirmish with the
enemy, during which Martin V. B. Ingram, of Co. D, an
Orderly on Gen. Mower's stall, was shot tin-ough the body
and killed. He was the last man in the Regiment and
possil)ly in the army wlio Avas killed in action with the
eiieuiy.
AN'hile here the fii \vs of Le-^'s surreudv}!', with his
V, hole army, was rciNvived. and
then ensued a scene that
ulles descrii»tion.
Hals, caps, muskets, swtrds, canteens,
eqnipments, even food, were thrown up
the air and the
whole army, fremi the dignified Major-Geueral to the private
Nasli\'ille
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Jhe ranks, exprenscd hilarious joy at tlie great event.
Everybody felt that the war was over. Whether Johnston
would btaad at Ealeir;h and offer battle seemed too ridi<?nlous for discussion. As we neared the city the enemy retreated, opposing our progress only by a slight skirmish line.
"We entered Raleiii-ii about noon on the 13th of April and
marched through its beautiful streets to the Lunatic Asylum. a large and handsome structure, and went into camp
on the grounds surrounding it. As we marched passed the
building, 1 noticed a large crowd of soldiers in front,
listening very attentively to one of the inmates who was
urging them to release him claiming that he was perfectly
sane and unlawfully imprisoned. His story was about
in
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He said his name was. Lavender, that he
Yorker, his family living in Bleecker street,
fi-om which place they moved into North Carolina.
When
the rebellion broke out his father wanted him to join
the Southern army, l.>ut his heart revolted at the idea, an.d
he refused. His father tjireatened him in various ways, but
he said he would rather suffer any wrong than tight against
his countrv.
He was then incarcerated in the Lunatic
Asylum where he had suffered e^ery torment, and he
pleaded most piteously to be released. His speech produced a marked impression in his favor, and a few days
later he receiv(}d his freedom.
He was first given the
liberty of the grounds with orders to report at a certain
hour each day, which he did. He was put under a rigid
examination by a board composed of medical ofHeers in the
army, and was eveutuaiiy released. He found some friends
in a New York Eegiment and left llaleigh vdVn the army
a few days later.
Gen. Sherman's policy of permitting his soldiers to visit
the difi'e}-eiit citi^.'s captiircil at the close cf a camDaiLfM pr(.>duced an excellent effect on th«Mnon. 'fh(;U'^h they roauit.'d
the streets of llaleigi), day after day, sinusly and in s(piads,
BO arrests for disorderly conduct or breach of military discipline v/cre made.
The people ot lialeigh mamfesled as
as follows

was a

:

New
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great a degree of joy at the prospect of- peace as the soldiers, and when the paroled veterans of Lee's army began
to an'ive in the town, the story of the surrender was told
over and over again to interested listeners. One Confederate soldier with whom I conversed expressed his gratitication at "l^he close of the war, and said th it when Gen.
Cirant made his appearance with the xA.rmy of the Potomac,
the Confeilerates gave three cheers for Gen. Grant and the
"Union army, the compliment being returned by the Union
troops.

On the 17th of April, the news of the assassination of
President Lincoln was received in Raleigh. There Avas
intense excitement in the city.
Soldiers gathered at the
corners of the streets and were harangued by excited
speikers.
Threats of burning the to^^m were freely made.
Citizens passed nervously through the streets, and the scene
at a newspaper off be on the main street was suggestive of
the deep feeling of the soldiers.
They thronged the otKce
and demanded the full particulars. They shook their lists
in the faces of citizens and muttered deep threats of vengeance. Abraham Lincoln was vrorshipped by the soldiers
of the army as no other man could have been.
His assassination appealed for redress to almost each individualH
heart, and had not Gen. Sherman promptly ordered a large
patrol to march through tiie streets and stuid every soldier
to his regiment, there is no doubt but llaleigh would li:ivo
met the rate of Columbia. When the news of the death of
the President reached the various camps, a deep and heavy
sa.lness pc'rva<led the whole army.
Could it indeed be
true? one asked the other, and all felt that, perhaps, th(J
news wordd yet be received that he was not mortally injuredVain hope. Tlie fuller particulars which reached
III eigli the following d:iy only coufiriiK-d. ioi) >^iroiigly, the
sad intelligence.
Negotiatiiuis lor the surrender of Johnstons army were
begun on the 17th when Gen. Sherman went to meet tluit
ofhcer at Durham's station.
Gen. Kilpatrick. with a squad
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received Gen. Slierman, and they all moYed
forward, in rear of a flag of truce, until they met Gen.
Johnston riding side by side with Gen. AYade Hampton.
The two leaders went into a small farm house near by and
discussed the situation. On his return to Raleigh that day
Gen. Sherman published an order to the army announcing
the assassination of the President, and the attempted
murder of Secretary Seward. After an interview with his
ofiicers, Gen. Sherman the next day returned to Durham's

roil of cavalry,

station

and had another

interviev/

with Gen. Johnston

when a

basis of surrender was agreed upon, the armies to
remain in statu quo^ until an ansv,-er could be received from
President John?:: on. On the 2od information was received
that the President cuuld not accept tlie terms proposed, and
the next day word was sent to Johnson that the truce or suspension of hostilities would cease in forty-eight hours after
formal demand for the
the receipt of the letter by him.
surrender of his army on the same terms as were given to
Gen. Lee at Appomattox was also sent at the same time.
These papers were shown to Gen. Grant who had arrived
in Ealeigii and he approved them.
On Tuesday, the 25th, we received marching orders, and
at 7 o'clock in the morning started in pursuit of Johnston.
There was a mixed feeling among the troops concerning
the refusal of the President to accept the terms proposed,
of which we knew very little at that time.
Afte-r a short
march we halted at Jones's Cross Poads, and encamj)ed,
We remained at that place until the evening of tlie 27tii
when the announcement was made that Johnston had
agreed to surrender and we at once returned to Raleigh. To
Gen. Scholield was assigned tl.i« task of granting the parols
and making out the muster rolls of prisoners^ inventoricH
of pro]»orty.
of Grii. Johnson's ;irmy.
On iho 150th of
April wo broke camp at Rah'i.'.'h i^tuI sL-rted uii our homeAvard march.
About three mih > ir.^Tu the town wo crossed
Crabtree Creek and entered into a beautiful country.
marclied about llltetra miles cucamping a mile and a half

A

kc

We
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Neuse river. Our second day's march brought
us near the Tar river v/here v>-e encamped for the night
^Ye cros^^ed the Tar ri\er
after an eighteen-mile jourueT.
next day and marched twenty-four mile?, halting for the
night at a place called Yv'illiamsborough. We moved at
haif-past .six the next morning, passing through Williamsborough, and wlien we reached the Roanoke river, halted
V\'e drew rations and coolred dinner after
for two hours.
which we crossed the river and encamped once more on the
sacred soil of old Virginia. At dayligiit we took the road
again, and cros.'^ing several small creeks bivouacked near
We
the Meherin river, having marclied twenty-two miles.
moved steaddy forward day by day uniil t'lie 9th of May
when we arrived in Manchester, opposite Eictmiond, having
made the entire distance from J^ak^igh, about 100 miles, as
we marched, in ten days an average of 19 miles a day.
Some days tlie marching was very severe, and the men kejjt
up with dil!icu]ty. Tnere v>-as a spirit of rivalry between
the Twentieth and Fourteenth Corps to see which would
enter Manchester lirst. It was a useless contest and both
Corps reacheci the city at about the same time.
On May the 11th Ave formed in line again and passing
nortli of the

—
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through Mj'.nchester came to the James river, which was
crossed on pontoons. "We entered Richmond, the Capital
city of the Confederacy, at Seventeenth street, and marched
up to Ciry street, passing Castle Thunder and Libby
Prison, when we formed " Ijy Comp-any into line." mo^-ing
up to Twenty-tirst street, through tbe burnt district, past
Jeif Davis's mansion, and entered Cap'itol street.
We
marched past the 8t;ite Capitol on to Grace street, from
tlience to Brook avenue, when we moved l^y the Hank at
rout

f-tcp

The

liiarcli

g'oing into
t[i>\)Ugh

camp thr(>e mdes nortli of the city.
Richmond was a sevoro ordeal. Tho

sun was very hot and the niarchiug over the p-ived streets
A l-rge number oi men were compelled to leave
the ranlcs and rest on tiie stoops and along the curbs.
A
severe iigiitniug and tiiunder shower visited us at night,
fatiguing.

-""
.
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aud

thon^i^li tlic

soaked

throuj^-h

wind blew down our tents and avc l)ecan'ie
with water, the change in the air was a

welcome relief.
Xi davliglit we rcsirrned our journey, crossiiig the Chickahominy river, and after a long march over a swampy road
reached J\.shland where Ave crossed the railroad. '\Ve
puiihed on to the north side of the PamnnkeA' river aiKl
went into camp. The country now began to grow attractive.
We were nearing the scenes of .some of oiu' former
exploits and an increasing interest developed itself day by
dn^y.
After crossing the Mat, Ta and Po rivers we encamped on the 14th of May inside of the old Confederate
line of works at Sj>ottsylvania Court House.
On the morning of May loth we jiassed through the town, and marching
about two miles halted in an open tield between the Union
and Confederate lines of works. The Confederates had a
commanding position and the skirmish pits of the Union
army were in some places within lifty yards of the Confederate line.
Several graves of tlie latter were seen on a
knoll near their muin liii.e.
The men of the Brigade strolled
around the battle-held and a i)arty of us discovered th3
bodies of two Union soldiers of the old First Corps lying
on the ground unl^uried. Going farther to the right and
entering the woods we saw the bones of a large number of
men belonging to tlie Second Corps, who fell dirring HanConfederate works. Their bodies
Nothing
a year before, unburied.
but their frames remained, the tlesh having been ahsorlted
by I'lng exposure, or devoured 1)} carrion. Skulls and
bones lay scatterevl iiromiscuously around. There were
over two him.lred bodies at this <ni(; s])ot and hirther to the
left another siaiilar spectacle was found.
It was an awful
scene and we ihi w :•• ]]/ -^ most fcreibly the re;d meaning
of the "BivoU'ic of tile i;. iJ."
We remained oil the battlcAlter
tield about one hour, w iit,-n the mire)i was resumeil.
a march of about nine miles we entered u])on the ]):'-tthjcock's

charge

liad lain

field

of

o7i

the

where they

fell

Chancelh.e.-.vilh..

The ruins

of

Uie

okl

Chan
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House })resentecl the same appearance as on the
3d of May, 18G3, two years before. Our Brigade was
marched down and drawn up in line at the exact spot where
the Regiment engaged the enemy that memorable Sunday.
Our dead lay where they had fallen, and a man of Company
H picked up a skull which he recognized as his brother's,
who had been killed. Some pretense of burial had be«-ii
made by the Confe<lerates. dirt having been thrown over
the bodies wheie they lay. The rain washed a good
deal of it away and the bones of many of our dead protruded out upon the ground. In the woods, where the
Confederates had their line of battle, were hundreds oi
graves, unmistakable evidence that they had suffered secellor

After an hour's examiverely in the three day's fighting.
nation of the battle-iield. we formed again in line, took
arms, and moved down to United States Ford where we
encamped for the night. The next morning we crossed tli<'
Rappahannock and entered upon oiu" old haunts. The
march to Alexandria was without iuterest. except that pari
where we passed over Bull Run battle-tield. wiiich exhibitctl
no traces of the sanguinary struggles tliat touk place thert-.
We reached ^Alexandria on the 19th of ^hiy. encamping near
Fort Worth, having marchetl from Raleigh, a distance of
about two hundred and seventy-tive miles in twenty days.
The scenes about Alexandria were excithig. Every d;>y
troops kept pouring in from all directions.
Friends fr''!n
liome l)egan to arrive.
Oihcers on leave of absence an;l
sick leave returned to their commands, and visits to oM
regiments were frei[uent. Lieut. Col. Harris rejoined tbRt.'giment

liere

May Shermans

and

t(jok

command.

On

tiie

'2-kth

^'i

;irmy was reviewed in Washington by
the President <>f the United States and his Cabinet.
(ieii.
Craiit and (^nier iii^'h civil and Hiilitary digni
t.'iries.
We moved iKMr the city nu tlie alieru'ioii <''
inon'Jug
the 2^).l, and <>ii the
m;irche'I
of the *J-ith
by the tlank up Maryland avenue. Nt.'armg the Capital
tile
Regiment formed c<>moanv front and assuming
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marched around

the cadence step

As we came
sylvaniji

tliat

imposing structure.
banner on Penn-

in yiew of the buikling, a

avenue inscribed

We

welcome the Keroes

Honor

of the Country,

to the Brave,

Seated on tlie Capitol steps and
attracted attention.
around the building were the scholars of the several sciiools
who presented a charming and beautiful aj^pearance. Pennsylvania avenue was a compact mass of human beings from
Flags, banners, handthe Capitol to Seventh street.
kerchiefs, scarfs, boquets and wreatbs of flowers were
thrown up in the air and shouts and ciieers Ijroke forth
from the assembled nuiltitude from time to time. The
scene cTovrn Pennsylvania avenue was magnificent.
The
solid mass of soldiers marching in jK-rtV^ct unison, the
thousands of ]>right bayonets glistening in tha sun. and the
immense crowd of spectators from every State in the
Union, formed a scene of unrivalled splendor. The lia<^s
of the Thirteenth Regiment, which had l)een worn to shreds
by harri service, were frequently applauded by the enthufirst

siastic multitude.

We

A })anner

inscribed

welcome our AVestern Boys.

Shiloh, Vicksbarg, Atlanta. Stone River.

Savannah and Raleigh.
drevr forth cheers from the soldiers as tliey passed beneath
it.
There vrere scores of Jerseymen in the Capital and v,e
were on the watch for faniili^ir faces, ^fajor S. V. C. Van
Rensselaer and Lieut, ol. SNvc^rtls, who formerly ))elonged
to tiie Reti-inumt, Wi-vc espied in tlie tl)ron.g.
At tlie
Treasury Biiikliiig the f^jumand •'Shoulder, Arms,"* i/assoil
down tlie line.
vrore nearing the reviewing stand.
At
the White House a large })latform liad been erected on
which the reviewing ^liilctu-s were stationed. The scnee
here -svas grand. The troops presenteTi a magniticent ap<

We

\

!
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pearanee, marcliing- in perfect time like the movement of a
The sidewalks and booths were thronged with
spectators and nothing v;as visible to ns ])ut a vast ocean
of faces, siUTOunded by Hags, ribbons, llowers and evergreens.
On the right-hand side of Seventh street, opposite
the reviewing stand, booths had been erected by the ditierent States.
We saAv the names of Ohio. Massachusetts and
Connecticut, but when the banner of New Jersey, which
was stretched over the walk, greeted oiu* sight, a spontaneous cheer broke forth throughout the Eegiment.
Hearty cheers were given for Lieut. Col. Harris and the
Thirteenth Eegiment. by the assembled Jerseymen. After
the review we moved out on the Bladensburg road, about
two miles north of the Cajntol. and went into camp.

pendulum.

CHAPTER

— Airival

Musterc'I Oui

of the

and Formal Reception

I

—

in Newark
Our last
)is])an(lment of the Reghnent.

Regiment

—

XXI.
Parade

friends from Xewark Tisited the Eegiment
was encamped near Washington, and from all
reports were received that the people of Nev\-ark

Af^rocif many
while

it

soiirees

were ]n'eparing for us a line reception. On the first of
Jmie Hon. 3Iarcns L. Ward and John Y. Foster, Esq.,
arrived in camp and were welcomed by the men.
The
Regim.ent was called together and forming a square about
the guests, Lieut.-Col. H;irris stepped forward and said:
''It is not necessary to introduce to you the Soldier's
Friend of Xew Jersey, ^Nfarcus L. Ward. He is present
with us and will make a few remarks to you on this
occasion."
Mr. Ward advanced and was warmly greeted.
He addressed the Kegiment briefly and earnestly, and then
introduced Mr. Foster, who spoke for aV^out twenty minutes.
On Thursday, June 8th, the muster out rolls were signed
by the ])roper officers, an^d on Friday afternoon, June 9t]i,
we took passage on the cars at Wnshington for home.
At Baltimore a tel(>;:;rain was st-nt to Xewurk with th<.'
information that tiie Jo-ginumt vras on its way hoine.
^iaj'jr Ar».-y iiad started, for Nev>'ark in advance of tlie
Hegiment that morning and every one naturally anticipated }tn enthusiastic welcome, Hatir\l:ty morning, shortly
after duA light, we passed through l^iii]adel])]na. and al>out

—

:
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2 o'clock in the afternoon the train stopped at the Market
Xo one was there to receive uh.
street depot, Newark.
formed in line across Market street and awaited further
shower of rain
orders.
All were anxious to get hoiQe.
At
fell and the men became dissatisfied with the delay.
last Tucker Council of the Union League, with a band of
music, appeared and taking up position at the head of the

We

A

line,

the column

moved through the crowd which had by
The command was halted in front of

this time congregated.

Lockwood's Hotel and after listening to an address of
welcome by [Mayor Runyon, which was replied to by Col.
Carman, the Kegiment moved up to Broad street, and
thence' to AVard U. S. Hospital, near the Centre street
depot, where guns were stacked and the men dismissed.
The roster of the officers of the Eegiment on this occasion
was as follows
Colonel and Brevet Brigadier-General Ezra A. Carman.
Lieut. Colonel and Brevet Colonel
Frederick H. Harris.
Major John H. Arey.
Siu'geon James L B. Eibble.
V
"
Assistant-Surgeon George L. Brooks.
...

—

—

—

—
—
Adjutant — Charles H. Canlield.
Byrne.
Quartermaster — Garrett
Co. A — Captain —
H. Miller; First Lieutenant
FrankHn Murphy Second Lieutenant— AYilliam
Clark.
Co. B — Captain — Robert Bimisted
First Lieutenant
John McDougall; Second Lieutenant —
M. Mahannah.
Co. C— Captain — George M. Hard
Lieutenant
John
^Villiams Second Lieutenant — Peter Snyder.
Co. D — Captain —Edward D. Pierson First Lieutenant
John L. Warren.
Co. E — Cnptain — Cliarks W. Jolmson First Lieutenant
—Sebastian l)uncan,
Co F — Captain — Henry Guyer First Lieuteuant — Andrew Newton.
Co. G — Captain —
First Lieutenant
L. Carman
,

'

''

"

S.

AVilliarn

S.

;

:

J.

I^'irst

;

11.

;

;

;

Jr.

;

J.

Robert G. AVilson.

:

'^

—

:

2ai

H—

—
—

Captain Charles H. Bliveu First Lieutenant
Co.
AVilliam A. Nicholson.
Captain Amin-ose M. Matthews
First LieutenCo. I
ant Granville AV. Bodwell
Second Lieutenant John P.
Decker.
Captain Charles H. Hopkins Second LieutenCo.
ant Ancb'ew Jackson.
The roll reported twenty-seven officers and three hundred
men. Owing to some misunderstanding- no complete arrangements for the reception of the Eegiment had been
made. The first intelligence that the Regiment had started
for home was received from Elizabeth v^dien the train passed
the depot in that city.
The First Church bell was rung to
notify the citizens that the Eegiment had arrived, and they
Hocked to the Chestnut street depot, the understanding
being that we were to leave the cars at that place. But
arrangements were made for a formal reception on the 15th
instant, and the command was dismissed with instructions
to report on that day for parade and review.
In the meantime the paymaster arrived, the men received the money
due them and wer^^ given their discharges, which act officially disbanded the Tiiirteenth Regiment New Jersey
Volunteers, and its record passed into history.
On Thursday. June 15th. tlie members of the Regiment
assembled at Ward U. S. Hospital, and at 12 o'clock marched
to the position assigned it in the parade, on Park Place.
The procession formed, with the right resting on' Centre
street, in the following order

—

—

—

:

:

—

;

K—

—

:

— Detachment of Pulice.
— Putnam Horse Guards.
— Col. Robert Swords. ^larshal, with
New Jersey Regiments as
4 — Detachiuciii
Reserve
5— Mnnicip;il and Citizens' Conunittee of Arrangemf
— Thirteenth Regnneiit New Jersey Volunteers.
7 — President and
of the Common Council.
'

1

,

_

2
3

ex-officers

S.

of

aids.

uf

'.'

tii'j

Vvtt'i'au

()

\reml.)ers

C^orps.

nts.

.
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— Fii-e Depurtiueiit,

!•

'

if'

,
,

~

1^'

t;
i|-.
"

as follows

:

Minneliaha Steiim Engine Co- No. 1.
Union Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1.
Passaic Steam Engine Go. No. 2.
Hook and Ladder Co. No. 2.
Washington Steam Engine Co. No. 3.
Moses Bigelow Steam Engine Co. No.
Hand Engine Co. No. 0.
Hand Engine Co. No. 10.

4.

I
f.

\:
!

:

i.

1^
;

•

P

L
i

;

-'

The following line of march was passed over: From
Centre street to Broad, to Washington Park, around the
Park to Washington street, to Spruce, to Broad, to Park
Place, to West Park street, to Mulberry and thence to the
Hospital.
The streets were thronged with people, and
flags and bunting waved proudly from every houset(.^p.
At
the hospital building a bountiful dinner was served, preparation having been made for one thousand persons on the
lower floor while the officers were entertained o-n the tioor
above. After the men were all seated and had fulh' discussed the food before them, speeches of welcome were
made by Hon. Cortiandt Parker, Marcus L. Ward, John Y.
Foster, B^enjamin Stainsby, Rev. Mr. Levy. Rev. Mr. Yard,
and Hon. F. T. Frelingliuysen. Addresses were also made in
the othcers' room by Hon. Cortiandt Parker, Gen. Carman.
Colonel Harris, Surgeon Ribble, Secretary of State Johnson. Rev. ]Mr. Levy, Cr)\. Swords, John Y". Foster and others.
This was the last time the members of the Thirteenth Regiment assembled together in a body. Since then gi'eat
chantres have taken place.
Death has taken many of those
who v.'cre left: others have sought new homes in remote
portions of the country.

Only

a few, a

mere handful, now

remain to recoimt the S(^enes, the triids, the battles, and tlie
Itard ships endured by the Regiment daring its three years
of service in the

Armv

<jf

the Unitt;d States.

ROSTER
OF THE

0FF1CE}|S

/ND MEN

THE

OF

TH!I|TEENTH

I\EG1MENT,

iVEW JERSEY VOLUNTEERS.
{^Compiled

The Thirteenth
mto the

from

Regiii^en'-

the State Records?[

New

Jersey

Volunfeer

Infantry

was

service of Ihe Uuited Sfate*^ for three yeors on the
2.")th of AiiLHist. 18G2. at Ca-nn FreliiiQbnyseti, Neunrk. N. J., and was
mustered out on th^ Sth daj' of Juue. 1865. by reason of the close of
the war.
During its term of ^service, which was 2 years, 'J months and
14 days, it participated in tbt- follosviu^ engagements

niusstered

:

Antietnni, Md.. S^'nt. 17th. 18r:2.
Chancellorsville, Va
Mas 1st. 2d and 3d, 1SG3.
Gettysburg, Penn.. Jrdv 2!l fTJul 3d, 18G3.
Kesaca. Ga.. Mav llth and \:,\h. lSr,4.
DaUas. Ga., (or Pumpkin Vine CieelO. May 2r)lh, 1864:.
Kulp's Farm Cor Knlr> House) Tune 22d, 18G4.
V
Nancy's Creek, Ga., Juiv isth, 1SG4.
Peach Tree Creek. G'l.. J.iiy 20. 18G4.
Siege of Athiuta. July 22d to Sept 1st, 18G4.
The March to tb« Sea and Capture of Savannah, November oth to
.

'

.

.

December

.

2Lst, 18i;i

Averysboro. N.
Bentouville, N.

C Murcli
C, March
,

The skirmishes and
pated are

'

d; t-il-d

in

iGtli. ISG,".
li.)th,

ISG,').

recc-nno'.s^ancf-:
C:

[-:

^•_;

in

v/hich the

\^-\^-i--.

WimI'

Eegiment
;ii

partici-

W^-^-^r.'.

:\::

Kegiment was

atiaclu d tc it..- iiia.i i\iii.:^<i.\ Tirsi invi'^ion. r.vviitu
Corps.
Ou the con.-olidjition of the Eleventh and Twelfth Corps
into tl'e Iweutieih. the lifigade was changed to the Second, the
number of the Division reruainiug as before.

Army

j
i

FIELD AND STAFF.

—

Colonel Ezra A. Carman.
Lit utt ua /i (.-Colon els— lloheri S. SwovJs, commis ioned August 8tb.
Major Samuel Cbad'vick, promoted
resi^uei.! February od, IS''.:*.
1SG2
February -itb, Is^GS; resigned June lotb, i8G3. Jobn Grimes, Capt.
promoted Lieut. -Col. June
Go. B, promoted Major February 4tb, 18G3
27tb, 18G3: disuiissed Sept. I. ISlU, by Special Orders from War
Department. Frederick H. Harris, Capt. Co. E, promoted Major July
17tb. 18G;>; protuoted Lieut. -Col. Nov. 1st. 1861.
Jtfajor.i ~-Geor^;:n A. Beardsley, Capt. Co. D, promoted December
lotb, 18G3
remeued April 1, 18G4:. David A. Ryersou, Capt. Co. C,
promoted Maj ir Apnl 5, 18G4 resigned Julv IGth, ISGI.
Adjutants -C'barles A Hopkins, August 1^2d, 1862 promoted Capt.
of Co K, January 18, 18G3.
Tbomas B. Smitb, 1st Lieutenant Co. D,
William
promoted -'Hnuary iStL, 18G3: resigned August lOtb, 1863
G. Cuuniugbrtin. l.>t Lieutenant Co. H, promoted August 10th, ISG;'
resigned Sept. 30tb, iMi-i.
Charles H. Canlield, 1st Lieutenant Co. F.
pro'jiioted DeC'-uiber 2otb, 18G4.
Quarterina.'*ter
Garrett S. Byrne. First Lieutenant.
rei}urg(-on-i — -]okr\ J. H. Love, commissioned July 19tb. 18G2
signed .January 23d. 18G4,
J. Addi.son Freeman, Assistant Suru'ecu.
promoted Surgtou Marcii IGth, 1SG4 commissioned Assistant Suvye..u
Jauies I ?>.
U. S. Vols Ai)ril 2Gth. lt<i;4, to date from Dee. 7. 18G3
Bibblr, Assistant Surgeon 8tb N. J. Vols., promoted Surgeon April
;

;

:

;

:

:

—

:

;

,

2!)t'i,

tSG-t.

A if!<i.staiit- Surgeons — Wm

Wallace

Corriell.

commissioned Sept.
commissioned
commissioned

IGth. 18G2: ^e^igue{i July 21st, 18G1.
Edward S. Smitb,
April 1st, 18G4; not mustered.
George L, Brooks,
Sert 22d, ISGL

Chaplain—

\'

Komeyn

aigned July 17th, 18G3.
not mustf red.

F>ec-k.

Samuel

commissioned August 21st. 18G2 reHay, commissioned Nov. G'b, 18G3
;

C.

;

Sergeant Majors— Vh^rlt'^ W. Johnson, Aug. 2r>th, 1SG2 promoted
First Lieut'iut Co. I Oct. 31st, 18G2.
JobnV.O(ike, Nov. 10th. 181^2
promot.'il Srcotid Leiut-^r.aiit Co. I, J;in I8fli, 18Go
Bogg>i,
Wiirani
.J;in.
ISrb, 18G3; coiiitui-sioiied Second Lii^utenant Co. (V May I'^ll),
18'".3; not ntu.stered; promoted Capt. L'o A, Cid N. J. Vols.
Peter S.
Van Ho'Jteu, Ji>ue :Ul, ISG.". Private Nov. i^rtb, 18G3. Henry Van
Ordeu, Nov. L>7tb, 18G3; promoted First Lieutenant Co. I Julv I7lh.
I'^Gt.
John P. Decker, Aug. 31st, 18Gi
promoted Second Lieutenant
Co 1) April 2Ub, 18t;3.
:

;

;

;

;

G

14
f

Non-Coramisfaoned Staff Continued.
Quartermaster Sergeants —Yiov^axd J. Titsworth, Auq. 2r)th. 18G2
prooiot'^'.d
Private Nov. 1st, 1862. John T. Deumead, Nov. 1st. 18G2
Second Lieuteuant Co. D Jan. IStb, I8G0. Wiiliarn S. Clark, Aug.
^jroiuoted Second Lieutenant Co, A April 24th, 1865
not
25th, 1803
mustered.
Commissary-Sergeant— ii^(^v^Q H. Field, Aur^. 23th, 1SG2.
discharged
Hospital Stewards— S\h-r{ I)-hmo, x\ug. 2:)tb, i^62
June 23d, ISG-i, to accept appomtment as Hospital Ste'.vard U. S, Army.
S. O. 217 War Dept.
George .M. Swain, July'lst, 18G4:
:

:

;

;

;

COMPANY

A.

Captains —S. V. C. Vati UKU-:sf-laer promoted Major 3d Cavalry
VViiliaiu H. Miller, Second Lieuceuant Co. K,
Regt. Dec. 28th. ISG3.
Aug. 20th, 1862; First Lieuteaaut Nov. 1st, 1862; Captain i-ic<? Van
Rensselaer promoted.
promoted Cnptain Co. K.,
First Lltutcnants Charle'^ H Bliven
Nov. 1st, 18G2. Franklin Miir[)hy. Corporal Auu'. 2">th. 1SG2 Second
Lieutenant Co. D, Feb. 22 1, Ls63 First Lieutenant vice Miller pro:

?
I

—

I
I

%

;

;

.

I
.

;

moted.

—

;

\

j

j

j

!

j

Second Lieutenants George ^L Hard, promoted Fir.st Lieutenant
G-or-e G. Whittieid. S.-con L'eutanant vice
Co. K., Nov. 1st, 1SG2.
Hard prnmoted di -d at FfrckiK-ksburg, Va., 'Mux Grb, 1863, of wounds
1

;

received in action at the battle of Cliaucellorsville. Va
May 3d, 1863.
Kilroy, Second LieiUouaut vice Whittield died; resigned Jan.
24th, 1864
First Sergeants— ^l&ineit D. Cole, promoted Second Lieutenant Co.
William A Nicholson, Mar-h Is:, ISG.".
promotul
E. Jan. 18th, 1863
Lieutenant Co. H, Aug loth, 1863
John :\I. Mabauuah, Nov.
1st, 1863; promoted Second Lieutenant Cv. B, April 21tb, 1865.
Sergea fits— John K. WiilMms. promoted First Li-utenant Co. C,
Grint A. Whct-ler, August 2")rh. 1862. Farraod
14th, 1861.
,

James
:*
-j

(First
^

§
I

Dodd. Corporal Aug.

5th, 186:5; Sen^eaut

June

5tli.

ist;;;

John Duu-

Si-rg^aiU. iJecL-mber 22il, 1864.
Joae|'li
can, Corporal Jan. 15lh, L863
Sowden, Corporal, Aug. 7th. -^Ci' S-r>_feaut April I'iui, isi;.",,
C(3/7;^n7^><— William II. (4riti.itli. Mi<y :M, 1-^6,;.
Joseph T. M^-ad.
:

1

:

^

June

f

Feb. 15lh,

i'

31st, 1S65.

\^

j

;

iJuly
1

{

j

I

i.st,

ISs;'..

1^''.5.

Ja!ii..s

1).

Cu\>ij,

Silas Bail.

James Sowd>^n, Mav

31, b'^65.

31«t. Ics65.

Atuxician

— Edward Overbaugh.

Wagoner— liLwl&nAvi

Nealy.

.\prii

M.iy 31-t,

Eugene i;egbi<s
James Getciiia-\ May
George I\L To vvnseud, May

1st.

186:..

Ir'!. ;.

j

j

Company

\

^

\

;

i

!

j.
'

I

r
I
•

I
'

;

I

I'
;

I
i

A, Continued.

PKIVATES.

>

William Adams, Mustered out June 8tb, l^(>5.
Kobert O. Atchinson, Mustered out, June 6th, 18C5.
Joseph S. Baldwin. Mustered out June Sih, 1805.
Thomas Bishop. Mustered out Juue 8tb, iSG5.
Louis Bross, Mustered out Juce 8th, IS'I.j.
William S. Clark, promoted Qarternjaster-Sergeaiit

June

.

;

Mustered out

8th, 1805.

Non-Commis(S.-e
Albert Delano, promoted Hospital Steward.
Bioned Staff.)
Charles M. Dennis. Dischartjed at Trenton, May 3d. 18Gr>.
Frai;k W. Dennis. Mustered out June 8tb. 18(J.').
John Devausna. Mustered out June 8*b. lSt;'>.
Peter E^an, Mustered out June 8th. 1S<;.'
Christian Exele. Clustered out June 8ib. 18<;o.
Job Hardman, mustered out June 8lh. 180.')
Stephen Morn.'; Hulin. Mustered out June 8th. 18G'.
Levi G Kincr, Mustered out June Stb. ISCI
Jehu Kurzschenkel, JIusteved out June 8'-b. 18G5.
John \V. Lee, Mustered out June 8th, 18i;.')
Ed2;ar D, Loweree. Mustered out Jun^ 8th. 18G.">.
Robert M^idison. Mustered out June Bib. l"^or>
Thomas H. Mead. Serjeant Nov. 1st 18G:?. Private Nov. Uh, 18G4
Mustered out June Sth, 18G."
Joseph W. piersnu, Must-^red out June 8th, 18ri.'>.
Georf;'e liemiugtou. Mastered out June 8th, 18G.">.
Josiah C. Shipma'\ Mustered out June 8th. 180").
James O. Smith, Mustered out June 8fh, 18<).'>.
Private Aug. I4th.
William H. Sii.itU. Corporal July
21st. 1802
'
1801
Mustered out June 8th. 1S0.5.
Joseph C. Stephens. Mustered out June 8rb, I8O.1
Francis A. Struble. Mustered out June Stt). 18!';.'..
Tobias Teed, assigned and joined Co. April Dth, 180.', from Co. H,
30th Kegt.

:

[

•

;

:

:

RECEUITS.

;

•:

Thomas Gauiev.
ferred from Co. H.

Au«. 'M), 1801, for one year: transMustered out June 8th, 1805.

Pvecruit, enlisted

DISCFIAllGED

..'

FOR VARIOUS CAUSES.

A. Bail, Corporal. Di~eharf»ed at Couval. scent Camp. M- ^•
Va., Feb. 10th, l503 wounds received in action at Autietam.

Wiiham
RnJria,

Marviand.

;

;;

Company A,
Abraham Cadmus,

Continued.

Corporal, Discharged at Stafford C.

H

,

Va. April

1st, isn:^,— Disability.

Johu Bi-etwig. llccruit: enlisted Sept. 23d, 18(34, for one year. Dischari^ed at Newark. May od, ISO,").
Michael Baatield, Recruit, ti-ansferred, from Co. B Discharged at
hospital, Madisou. Ind, April 20tb, l8G.j
Disability.
Williatu H. Eilwards, Substitute, enlisted Sept. 1st, 18G4r, for one

—

year

;

;

Discharged at Trenton, May ?>d. lSOr>.
S. Gould. Discharged at Hospital, Washington, D. C,

Randolph
March 2;jd.

l.>t;:>— Disability.

Martin Gruber. Kecrui'", enlisted Sept, loth. 1864, for one year;
transferred from Co. F
Discharged at Tr-ntou. May 3d, 187").
Conrad Vlul>c-r, Discharged at Trenton, May 3d, 18G.").
Jatues
Halt^v. S ibslitute, Discharged at Camp Perrine, Trenton,
N. J., Oct. i>. 1804:— DisabUiiy.
Hamilton Johnson. Discharged April C,, 18G3, at Washington Dis;

il

W

—

ability.

Peter Kinsev, Substitute, enlist- d Sept.
charged, Jit Trt-ntoii, May od, lSC.r>.

1st. 180,"., for

one year; Dis-

I Law, Discharg<-d May I'd. 18i;.'), at Ward U. S. Hospital.
nas L'nuett. i3i.sjhT.rged Auril 17, 18G3, at Convalescent Camp,
Alexandria. Va.
Di-iabiiity.
Thoni.t-^ J. Mir^hill, Dischirged April 1, 1803. at Stafford C. H..
Va.
Disabiiity.
.\Ddre\v Myers, Recruit, enlisted Sept. lUh. IS('A, for one year
tr;tnsferred from Co. B: Discharged May 3d, 1SG3, at Ward U. S.
Hospital.
D-anel ^NlcXulty, Recruit, fnliste-l S^pc. 13, 18G-1, for one year.
Rejected by Medicd Board at L'rc'Utnn. N. J.
Gr-orge Nichols, Jr., Dischurgt^d J.iu 24, I8i>3, at Washington
Dis-

George

Tho

—

—

}

—

ability.

Cbarles M.

Onghlotre^.

Ho->pitHi. Newark
arn> amputattd.

Discharged

— wounds received in

Aug. *>, 1864. at Ward IT. S.
action at Antictam, Md.; right

Charles H. Serge;int, Dischurgfd at Louisville, Ky.. July 17th, 18G5.
Peter Thonipsou, Recruit, enlisted Sept. i)tii, 1SG4, for one year
discharged at Ward U. S. Hospiial, May 3d, 186.").
Jnmes Van Horn. Discharged at Trenton^ Msv 3d, 18G.').
Johu D. Wilkius.:)!], Discharged Dec, 11, ISr.S^ at Ward U. S. Hc^nit-

al— Disability.

6-

Company A,
-

'

Continued.

TRANSFERRED TO VETERAN RESERVE CORPS.

Ectward H. Titus, Sergeant, July 1, 18G3 discharged therefrom
June 2S, Ite-").
Joha Demarest, Corporal, March 31, 1804; discharged therefrom
;

April 10, 1865.

Gibson Baldwin, SeDt. 1, 18';3
N. J.
Augustus: B. Combs, May 1, 186-lr

died March 21,

;

discharge

;

1

18tJ4, at

Trenton,

tUerefrom March

18.

ISr.r,— Disability.

Abraiu Cumback, Sept.

18(J3

1,

discharged therefrom June 28,

;

ISO.-.

Frederick Hoffman, Sept.

1,

18G3; discharged therefrom, July

7,

discharged therefrom July

1,

ISC.

Thomas Montgomery, Aug.
Henrv Clay Oakes, Dec.

1,

1,

18G3

18G3

;

discharged therefrom Juiv 11,

:

18G.-,.

Edward

S.

Smith. Nov.

August Sowe, died
D. C, Dee. 2G, 1SG3

;

1.").

18G3

cousumpti

;

died April

2,

lSG.5.

Carver llo-pical, W^^siiiu^toti,
buried at Military Asvlum Cemecrry. D C,

of

Cornelius V^n Arsdale, Jan.

)U at

1, 18G.')

:

discoarged, June 30, 18GG.

RECRUrrS TRANSFEULIED TO O IHEli COMPANIES.
Patrick Der— Trausferred to Co, K.
Daniel W. Drake— Transferred to Co. B.
Christopher Duifee Transferred to Co. I.
Patrick Flood— Transferred to Co. I
Patrick GibubV— Transferred t) Co. B.
Aiexaudei- Henry— Irausfcrred to Co. I.
Georg<^ Hohiug— Tran-^ferred to Co. F.
1-saac S Mar.>h— Transferred to Co. I.
John Meckey I'ransterred to Co. I.
Ep.sephius Meyer— Traiisferrf-d to Co. F.
Carl Phillips— Transferred to Co. F

—

"

'
'

-

—

Adolph ]^iIluer — rransft-rrc-d to (.'o R.
Simuel Stoker— 'r»aastVrred to Co K.

-.

-

Fredyrick H. Su-eitzor— Traii^fern d to Co. F.
Thoiuas J. \Viliia'i!s -~ pfausferred to Co. If.

RE'

TUT IS

rR.VN'SFER

M'lrlow Brandamore.
P itri.-k Co-tig m,

UED TD

Joseph Kearney,
Jeptha L K-^Mit,

3;'o

'

-

REG T

'.

.

N. J.

VOLS.

Nicholas Pfeiil-r.
Gt'orge Si-humau,

,

Company A, Continued.
John Daley,

Jacob Langeudorf

Joseph D»\vis,
John F. Gaskon,
John Gilleriey,
James Grtiyson,

Jacol) S. Lewis,
Lewis A. Marvin,

Jerome Seuison (or Denison),

John Smith,
Gardner Montgomery, John F. Wade,

Hugh

Thomas Walsh.

ilulvaney,

OTHER TR.^NSFEHS.
H

John
18G4

;

Dunlap. Deserted Sept.

transferrfed to

ood

17, 1862

returned to duty Nov. 12,

;

llegt.

Sylvester Duuiap, Deserted Sept. 17, 1862; returned to duty Nov.
transferred to 3;>d Kegt,
James W. Eddv. Deserted April 23, 1863; arrested April 21, 1861
transfi-rred to 33d Kegt.
Robert Thorp, Recruit T'rausferred to Co. K, 34 :h Regt,
12, 1864:

:

—

DIED.
William CI
Sept. 3. l<t){
F, Grave .liMJ

:

W

George

Died of chronic diarrhce i ;it Chattanooga, Tenn.,
buried at Nation d Cemetery, Chattiuooga, Tenn.. Sec.

irk. Jr.,

Recruit, Died at Marietta, Ga.. Nov. 8, 1S64;
CHuietary. Marietta, Sec. G, Graue 1,027.
D>v-le Kdlnd in aoMon at Chancellorsvdle. Va., May 3, 18(;3.
Williaiu KHUiiedy. Died of uiti^mmation of cb»^st at Stafford C. II.,
Va., March 34. 1863; buried at National Cenietery, Fredericksburg,
Va., Div. B, S.'c. 13. Grave 67.
Alf^xaiider Mauu. Du-d of tvpho'd fever at Shar[)^'»urg, Md., Dec. .5,
Ciass,

N itionul

buried at

Thomas

18(;2.

Quo-tiou. Died at Tw-lfth Anoy Corps Hospital. Sept. 20,
inds received in action at Antietaui, Md., Sept. 17. 1862.
James M. Taylor, Kdleil in action at .^utietam, Md Sept. 17, 1862.
S-iiuu^-1

1862, of

vv.)

.

DESERTED.
SaniU'^1

(t.

Sinclair.

Corporal, Deserted,

Sei)t.

2,

1862, at Philadti!-

jdiia.

Wdbait

J

l-'t-rrv

Wdlii.'u A.!i'n-tou
nx'nt
J'di'!

!l

Musician. D^'serN^.l,
to Fairf iv '^f-iiioM, Va

0. c

li-a.-kr-M.

from Harfw-i's

lid!.

D

!:.

ciud,

'S!M-ted,

D

—n-to

Nov.

t,

i

April,

1<63. at

I

^6

II. 18t;2,

1

,

on

en ronte to

Cowdit, Deserted Jan. 22,

1S(;1, at

ll'^^'i-

C;!uo Parole, Annapolis,

Mary land
\Vilb>ir

ur^r.-b

^rarlinsburg. Va.

:;

'8

ComparLy A, Continued.
Patrick Cunningham, Deserted at Newark before muster.
William Dale. Deserted at Ne'.v^.rk before lunsrer.
Ephraim Odell, Deserted Dec. no, 1801. at Pitt^^buror. Pa.
John K. Riley, Deserted at Antietam, Md., Sept 17, 18G2.
John Ryan, Recruit, Deserted en route to Regiment.
William Rntan, Deserted at N'^-wark before muster.
Patrick Sherry, Deserted at Newark before muster.
Tbomas Sinclair, Deserted at Antietara. Md
r
Thomas Wilson. Deserted at Newark before muster.
,

COMPANY

I

I

B.

—

.

Captains John Grimes, promoted Major Feb. 4. IS'Io. Robert
Bumsted, 1st Lieutenant A'i^j. -^2, 1S*;2 Captaiu vice Grimes promoted.
First Lieutenants Samuel R. F.enrd-^ley, Second Lientenant Co. F
resign-d
Nov, 1, 1S(>2 First Lieutenant xica Bumsted proaioted

t

;

|;

f.

—

I

i

;

;

action at Resef-a. Ga.. May 1'),
1804
John McDoxigall, Second Lieuteuaat Co. E, June 3, 1863 Fir>t
Lieutenant i^ice Beardsley resigned.

Ancr.

V
•

23,

ISi'.l:

\voi;uds

;

r<-i:

iv-^d

ia

:

'\

I
'

I

:

I
f
J,

t

}
t

Second Lieutenants — Jam^s F. Layton. Private C<1. K, Fir'=;t Regt.
Second Lieutenant to till oriuiu'il vacancy promoted First Lieutenatit
Co. G. Jan. 18. ISt'.ij. John T. Df^nrnfad, Firsr. Serg-niut July 24, iS'li'
Quartermaster S-ru'^ant. Nov. 1. l8tJ2: Second Lieutenant vice Laytou
promoted; resigned Aug. 13, 18t:3. John M. Mahanuah, Sergeant Co.
A Second Lieutenant vice Denmead resigned.
First S^ rf/'^ ant .-i—Xxidrew Jackson. Sergeant July 10, 1S»',2 Fir-^t
Sergeant Nov. 1, 1,>02 promoted Second LitutHuant Co. K. Oct. I'S.
1804. Daniel F, Shea, Sergeant Aug.
1802: First Sergeant March
:

.

;

;

*

.">,

I
I
I'
I
}.•

I

20, 180;;.
Serrjeaiits

— John

Thomas Flynn,

McLaughlin. Francis M. Eirle. Elward Warren

Corporal, Nov.

I.

1802; Sergeant April

1,

;

180.'),

0'.)rpor,r/s— Thorn i^ Fl-uaLr'n. Nov. 1. l>{]2: L-T-wr^^nce Barrett, Jan.
John B. B^mU-^s. April 1, l^-'>'i liansf- ir-nl to \'et;-r:ju KeISO'j
t^erve Corps S-pt l,l-.:3: r-tnined to Co. March 31. 1801: C'barUs
Clark April 1. :.>-;.". Thomas ilurray April 1, l:b.'>
Theodore H.
S.

:

:

;

Liming,

.-Vpril 1,

;

180.'..

Musicians— rutrick

Cosi-:llo,

Stephen

A. Pilisbury.

Company
.^L;,;^^:'-,-;:,,,:;,,

'iv....:;;,:-"'^^

B,

Continued.

privates.

John Barton, j.Instered ont Jtiue 8, ISG;").
Edward Broad vv-ay. Mustered out June S, iSfJo.
Joseph Broad-vvav. Mustered out June 8. ISGo.
Thoums Ferris "Deserted An«. 1^7, 1863, returned to duty Oct. 7.
lSi:2
Mustered Out June 8. I8i"..">.
Thomas Jack-;oQ. Mu^;tered out June 8. ISG."),
James IVIcGoa-mu, Mii'^t^red out June 8. ISt)').
Jobu MoGrojirbao. Mustered out June 8, 1865.
Michael O'Connor. '\InstHred nut June 8. 1865.
William Sloan, Clustered out June 8, 18G5.
Private June 8, ISG-t.
Peter H. Siover, C^vpordl, Aug. 20, 18G2
Mustered out Juue 8, l.^'i5.
Howard J. Tits.vorth, Quartermaster Serjeant Aug. 25, 1862 PriMustered out June 8, 18G5.
vate Nov. 1. 18G2.
SViUiam H. Van Svckle. ^^ust-^red out June 8, 1865.
.'
liichard Vardie, Mustered out June S, 1865.
T'liarles W.-bb^r. Mus^ert>d out June 8, 18G5.
Craudeil Westervelt, Mustered out Juue 8, 1865.
'

.

:

:

RECRUITS.
f'barleK Bostwiek, Ref^ruit. enlisted Sept. 30, 186 1, for one yeai
trini;ferred froui (^o C, 3oJ lieijt.
Mustered out June 8, 1865.
l(!o:uas Brady, Kecruit. enlisc'-d Sept. IG, 186-t, for one year,
ilns,

out June 8, !SG5.
Daniel Cranneu, Kecruit, traiisferred from Co. K enlisted Sept. 22,
18i'>5.
18*; t, for one year.
Mustered out June
George Dimlo, K.-cruit, enlisted Sept. 8, 1861:, for one year. Mustered out June 8, 1865.
Jaoob
Djugiass Recruit, enlisted Aug. 19, 18Glr. Mustered out

terttd

;

''^,

M

June

8. 1J^65.

Jesse

S- Dut^.nin'4,

Recruit,

enlis:ed

Sept.

8,

1861. for one year.

Mustered out Juno 8. 1865.
Jnhn Gadaey. Recruit, enlisted S^pt.

Mu.si;>, 18G4-, for one year.
out .]un;' ^. \<C,r,.
Sl-Mibui L. Itirvey, R-'cruit. transferred frota Co. E.: enlisted Aug.
-i>. i^'il, for oufj y.ir.
Jlustt'n-d oui, June 8. Ihii5.
I'.tiriek Lowt-ry.
Rermit, eulisted S;jpt. I'J, 1SG1-, for one yrar.
teri-d

}.Iu>!.ert-d

out J\nu'

S. l;-*;5.

Joan Mullttu. Rcciuit, eulisted S'c:pt. d, 1861, for one year. Mustered
out June 8, 1S65.
John .Miirphy, R'^-n-uit, eulisted S.pt.LM, I'HGl, for one year.
Muster- d out June ^, l>65.

—

,

JO

Company A,

Continued.

ClusPatrick Shea. Recruit, enlisted Sept. 9, ISGi, for one year.
tered out June 8, 18G.">.
James Wfirbnrton, Recruit, enlisted Aug, 22, 1S61, for one year.
Mustered out June 8, 1SG5.

DISCHARGED FOR VARIOUS CAUSES.

i
•

5;

Samuel M. Ryer, Corporal, Discharged

\

May

I
I

I

|.

..

I

f

I

Jacob Bott, Deserted Sept. 12, 1862; returned ro duty Nov. '2S,
Discharged at Harper's Ferry, Va., March 16, 1863— Di>a!)ilitv.
John Brogan. Dis<:*harged at U. S. Army General Hospital, Newark,
N.J., Aug. 13, 1863— Disability.
George H. Calvert, Recruit, enlit^ted Sept 16. 1S64-, for one year.
Discharged at David's Island, N. Y. Harbor May 18, 18G5.
-Morgan Cornell, Discharged at Washington, D. C, Feb. 25, 18G3
Disability.

;

Michael

;

.

I

De Lancey, Discharged

— Disability.

at

I

,

May

27, 1863,

,

,

I

I

Washington, D. C

Dupout, Discharged at Louisville, Kv June 2G. ISGa.
Hiraiu Kenny, Discharc^ed at EekingLon U. S. General Hospital,
Wa>ibiugton, D.' C Jan. 26, 1863.— Disabilitv.
David (t. Latham, Discharged at Couvdlesceut Camp, Alexandria.
Va., Feb. 17. 18G3-i:>isibilitv.
John McCouufll, Discharged at Stafford C. H., Va., Apr.l 23, 1863—
(^T-eorge

I

j

Murfreesboro, Tenu.,

18G2.

•

I

at

20, 18G5

'

Disability.
I
I
-

James

.\IcKiern-in,

Di-oharged

at

Chestnut Hill U.

Philadelphia. S-pt. 22, l.Sb3. —Disability.
Thoiuis M.irpby. Kf-cruit, enlisted Sept. 24-,
Dischargf-d at Ward U. S. Hospital. Newark, July

S.

General Hospi-

tal,

1864-.
2.',

for one year.

186,").

Michael Pevtou, D!sc'har<^ed at Ward U. S. General Hosoital, Newark, Sept.

.-,,

1863— Disability.

James Kevuolds. Corporrd Aug 11, 1862: Private Nov. 11, 1862
Discharged at Washin^'tou. D.
Nov 2!. 18i;3.
William Rvder, Discharged at Ward U. S. General Hospital, Newark,

C

July

;

2.3, l86.->.

Wiiluiiu Townley, Recruit, ei'.listed Feb. 8, I'^CJ), for one year.
Discharged at Trenton, May 4. 1><
John Trntter, Discharged at Stafford C. H. Va.. .April 1, lSG3~Dis.-,.

ability,

Thomas Ward, Discharged

at Hnrper's Ferry, Va., Feb. 4, 1863
William Ji Wrtidman, llecruit. enlisted Dho. 16, 18(;3, for three years.
Discharged at General Hospital, Jehersonville, ind., May 22, 1^63.

'•

;..

'-ii

•

.

^
-

Company B. Continued.

TRANSFERRED TO VETERAN RESERVE CORPS.
Higgins, Corporal Feb. 15, ISGi re-enlisted Aug. 15,
discharged tl)8refrom Jul}^ 18, iSGo.
John Courtney. April G, l,-iGr> discharged therefrom July 15, 1865,
Thomas Geohageu, Nov. 13, lf<Go re-enlisted therein Sept. 7, 18G4;
rijiht arm amputated,
David Levi, .luly 1, 18G3 discharged therefrom June 27, 1865.
George R. Muir, S^pt. 1. ISGo discharged therefrom June 20, 1865.
Richard Panting, Feb. 15. 1SG4: discharged therefrom April 3. 1864.
Samuel Seiler. Dee. 28, 18G1- discharged therefrom July 5, 1865
Theodore C. Slover, Coriujral Aug. 14. 18G2 Private Sept. 1862
transferred Feb 15, 18G4:
discharged therefrom June 27, 1865.
William Widl, July 5, 18G;> discharged therefrom as Corooral June
Willi;im T.

1864-

:

;

:

;

:

;

:

;

;

;

;

:

2G, 1SG5.

George
Dec.

1,

C.

1863

Woolhopter, Corporal May 2, 18G3; private; transferred
discharged therefrom July 7, 1865.

;

RECRUITS TRANSFERRED TO OTHER COMPANIES.

—

Michael Baufield Transferred to Co. A.
George Claxion Transferred to Co. K.
Patrick Costit^'an^ Transferred to Co. A.
John [>aloy Transferred to Co. A.
.John Davis Transferred to Co. A
Charles Dougherty Transferred to Co. I.
John Faye Transferred to Co. G.
Lewis Green Transferred to Co. I.

—
—

—
—

—
—
—
Thomas ITarkius — Trausf-^rred to Co.
Joseph Higbie — Transferred to Co.
Thojnas ilines — Transferred to Co.
Milton I-!emau — TrniistVrred to Co. H.
Isaac
— Transferred to Co. K.
John Kirsch — Transferred to Co,
William Mead — Transferred to Co. G.
Christonher Metz — Tran^^ferred to Co. H.
I.

I.

I.

K^-ls^^y

I.

Charles

Morse— Transferred

to Co.

—

Thomas Ryan— Transferred
John Stromberger
WiUiaai Tiiarp

to Co.

— Trausterrtd

/:

...

L

to Co. K.

\.

-

-v

I.

—Transferred to Co.

.

,
,

K.

Eher Morse — Transfrrr'-d to Co. K.
Ai-.drew Mvers - 'i'r.uist'. rrod to Co. A.
William Reynolds— Traubferred to Co.
Antoue Rosch Transfv.rred to Co. L

I,

,

,

,

.

.

•

Company

B, Continued.

—

Samuel Till Traasf erred to Co. K.
Kobert R. Tolifrcc Transferred to Co. I.
Samuel J. Turner Transferred to Co. C.
William

—
—
A. Youncj — Transferred to Co.

RECRCITS TRANSFERRED TO
William K. Neil.

Robert Bowdtu,
Charles Burr,
Patrick Conway.

Thoma? Cumaiings,
Daniel W. Drake,
Johu

E!dridt?e,

Ludwig

Feist,

Patrick Gibney.
Benjamin Gritsou,

Thomas

I.

REGT.

38d

John O'Donneli,
Henry Ordoif,

Isaac Lott.
Thomas \laranga,

MiJhnel Plankett.
William H. Post,
Joseph Price,
Adolph Renuer.

Jacob Parker,
Richard C. Patterson.

George Hindle,

Perotv.

Virt.,'iIio

John McDermotr,
Johu ]\IcFarlaud,

W

Louis Myers.

iltr-r

S

Seat.-au,

William Van Zee,

John Murphy,
John O'Connor,
Theodore Wmans,

Han.-^on,

VOLS.

N. J.

William Howard,
William P. Howard,
Michael Kearnes,
John Kennf-dy.
Beujaiuin F. Keyser.

WiliiRtu

Wade,

OTHER TUANSFERS.
John Brodigan, Deserted
ISGo

:

trausferrtd to

:;;3d

Jr.ly

15. 18(!o

returned to duty Jan.

;

Heat.

DIED.

Orem Warren.
March

1(5,

First Sergeant. Killed in action at Averysboro. N.

Corporal Aug. 11, K^ilL' Sertjreant Nov.
Buritd at National Cemetery, llak-igh, N. C

Ic^U.";

;

1,

('-,

18G1.*:

First Sergeant
Sec. 1,
,
Grave 10 1.
William Moffatt, Corporal, Killed in action at Chancellorsville, Va,
May 3, K>G3.
William Backus. Died at Marietta, Ga., July 25. ISfU, of wouutb;
n ceived
action at Peach Trt-e Cre^k, Ga., July 20, 18G4:
buried at
National Cemetery. Marietta. Ga.. Sec. G, Grave 2r>().
Wil!i.un Cas^y.^Ki'!' d in \u-l^ ^w id Autietniu. ?.Id., Sej)t. 17, 1S02.
JamfsClaiiCL-y, I'l-.d of it. lirie.m ti< mens at U. S. G..Ti--i-al liospit;-!,
ibaiisoD, Ind.. Feb. 1'.', IS*'..".; buriei.l at National Cemetery Nuw Albany, lud.. Sec. j">. Grave 7b7.
John Condrey, Died at JelTc rsonvillc, lud., June 14, "1801, of wounds
received in action at Resaca, Ga
May 15, Lst;}:; burifd at Nutioual
Cwmttt^-ry N'jw Albany, Ind., Sec. E, Grave ouO.
;

m

;

.
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Thomas

Isdell. Killed in action at Cbancellorsville. Va.,

OhristQpher Kmbart. Deserted Jan. IS,
Va.: shot June ID, 1SG3, at Leesburg, Va

l^iVo,

at

May

o.

1863.

Wolf liuu Shoals,

by order of Generai Court
Martial.
Wi!li:^m Lear, Killed in action at Resaca, Ga., May 15, ISiU: buried
Sec. I, Grave VJ'>.
at Natioaal Oemetery. Caac^aaooga, Teuu
William St. Clair, Killed in action at ClJancellors,ville, Va., May 3,
,

,

18t]3.

George H. Wood, Died
4,

ISiU

;

of chronic diarrhoea at Louisville, Ky., June
buried at National Cemetery, Cove Hill, Ky., Sec. B, Grave

DESEllTED.
Elgar

Bain, Desertod A.ug. 3, ISt'ri. at Newark, before master.
Thomas Bell, Recruit, Deserted Feb 1 1, 1804:, at Trenton.
Charl?s Bro^vu, Deserted Aug. 3. I8G2. at Newark, before muster,
Nicholas Carstons, Deserted Jan. IS. 13()3. at Wolf Run Shoals, Va.
Thomas Clark, llecruit. Deserted June 27, 18*'. K at Trenton.
Samuel Cooley, Deserted at Newark before muster.
Dennis Corbrjtt, De.'^ertcd Jan. 18, 18(j3, at Wolf Run Shoals, Va.
Michael Diley, Deserted at Chancellnrsviile. Ya.
T'horp Decker. Desert(;d June 27, 18(!i, at Trenton.
Felix D-)lan, Deserted Aug 20, 18(J2. at Newark.
Patrick Donnelly, Desnited at Newark before muster.
'L'homas W. Fletuing, Djserted Jan. IS, 1SG3, at Wolf linn Shoals,
Virginia.
Thomas Ford, Recruit, Deserted Jan 2, 18(;4-. at Trenton.
J.

Thomas Golding, Deserted
John

liinev.
Deserted
'

.Vug.

March

:'.l,

2(;,

Xawurk.
from Hospital, Washington,

1S»;2. at

18G.".,

D. C.
William Johnson, Deserted Aug. 2i;, 1802, at Newark.
Michael McLaughlin, Deserted May 3, isC:), at Chancellorsvillc, Va.
Robert Molseer. Deserted at Newark before muster.
John Murphy, Deserte i Jan. IS, 1803, at Wolf Run Shoals. Va.
Isaac F. Park, Deserted Sept. 15, 1804. from Hospital, Frederick
City, .Md.

Joseph Riymo?id. Desi>rted
John Reiley, Dasericd Jan.

at

Newark before muster.
180 k at Philadelphia, en route to

1.3,

Regitiient.

Daniel Itidgway, Deserted May 3. 18i;3. at Chaacollorsville, Va.
James Ryan, Deserted at ChancellorsviJle, Va.
Charles Schmidt, Recruit, Deserted June 27, 1804, at Trenton.

14
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Edward Semelbauer, Deserted Aug.

[•

26, 18C2, at

Newark.

^.

Deserted Nov. 27, 1802. at Sharpsburg, Md.
George Sloan. Dest^rtcd before muster.
Thomas W. Smith, I'.ecruit, Deserted Dec. 6, 18G3. at Trenton.
William Smith, Deserted Aug. 2G. lSi32. at Newark.
Henry Stern. Kecruit. Deserted Sept. 18r>4, en route to Regiment.
Michael Sullivan, Deserted at Newark bc-fore muster.
Robert E. Talbot, Recruit, Deserted April, 1864^, ea route to Regiment.
Walter Thompson, Deserted Aug. 1, iSG.3. at Kelly's Fori, Va.
Thomas Whitfield, Deserted at Newark before muster.
George Wilson, Deserted at Newark before muster.
Robert Wilson. Deserted Sept. 17, 18G2, at Antietam, Md.
Bernard Woods, Recruit, De.serted Jan. 1, 1804, at Trenton.

Paul

I. Shul*:z.

COMPANY

C.

—

Captainn David A. Ryerson, promoted Major April
18(J4.
George M. Hard, Firsfe- Lieutenant Co. K Nov. 1, 18G2, Ciptain vice
Ryerson promoted.
First Lieutenants~\N\\\mm Bucklish. resigned Oct. 9, 18(;2
William Hayes, Second Lieutenant Aug. 18. 18()2, First Lieutenant vice
Bucklish resigned; resigned March 2'J, 18(53
Peter M. Ryerson, Second Lieutea.int Feb. 28, ISG;} First, Lieuceamt vice Hayes resigned;
died July 1. iSiU, of wounds received in action at Pine Knob, Ga.,
June Kj, LSlJl: buried at Poupton. Passaic Co N. J. John R. ^Wil.".,

;

:

:

,

;

liams, Sergeant Co. A. First Lieutenant vice Ryerson, deceased.
Second LieufenantH
ilWam G. Ounuingham. First Sergeant Co.
I; Second Lieutonaat vice Hayes promoted: promoted First Lieutenant Co.
Feb. 28. 18';3. "George W. Baitzell, Sergeant July 2t;,
18i)2
First Sergeant Nov. 1, 18'i2; Second Lieutenant t'i6*c Rvrr.sou
promoted; disch irged June 2;j, ISOt; commissioned First LirMneuant
Co. K .\pril l'.>, IS.'.l; not mastered. John L Warren, First Sergeant
Co. G; Sscond Lieutenant vice Baitzell dis^harg-d
commissioucd
First Lieutenant Co. D .May 2C>, lo'J.'): not mu.stered.
Fii-ist Se/'fjeant—John. H. Gant, Sergeant Aug. l>, 13(J2
First Sergeant Sept. 11, lSo;5.
^"i^fyrant.i—Joh'jL
Eisenhart, C.-.rp-iral Nov. l9,"l--';2': Serge.nit

—W

H

;

;

;

Aug. 10, 18G;5. Danid Lynch, Sergeant Svpt. 11, 1.^;:;.
WiiliamO.
Gouge, Corporal Nov. i*>, 18(>2 Ser;Zeant S-pt. 11, is; 5: dischargHd
July 2."^, I8i;r>, at Newnrk. Peter S. Van Houten, Corporal Nov. 13.
18t>2
Serg-^riut Major June 3, 18(i.'5
Corporal
Private Nov. 27, 18-J3
;

;

Dc'C. 7,

;

18u4

:

Sergeant April

1, 18t;5.

;
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Aillinr B. Donnelly, Corporal
G trrlson.
1?63; dUcharge.l July 22, 18(3-1, ui. David's Island." N. Y. HarThomas Hard3\ riiiiip Siark. Jarae-^ B. Gougb, Gilbert Saiith,
bor.
Keuue B. Maaaing. Corpo.al April 1, ISGl; Private Nov. 22, 1S64
Corporal \pril 28, 1SG5.
Mu.n:la/i ilatthew Tucker.

Corporals— Fveahovn

June

3,

;

—

PKIYATES.
John W. Baker, Corporal Aug.
Mustered out June 8, lS0-"3.
Jacob T. BrevoorC, Corporal Aug.

12,

1SG2

Private Nov. 19, 1S62.

0,

ISOi'

Sergeant Nov.

?Jnstered out June 8, ISG.";.
Afiizi W, Brovvn. Mustered out June S, 1SG5.
Charlns D. Burris. Tlorporal Aug I), loG2 Prirat

1,

iS62

;

Private.

;

June

S.

Mustered out

l.^G,").

Thomas C!ark, Muster-d out Juup 8, ISG.l.
Jacob Cocokoro. Mustered out June 8, 1SG.">.
John C. Crawford, Mustered out June 8, 18G.5.
Henry Fred-^rick'^, Mustered out June 8, l^G.i.
H-nry G irrabrant. Mustered out June 8. l&Go.
Joseph Greenalst, Mustered out June 8, 18G5.
Thomis H. Grier, Mustered out June 8, 18G5.
Benj unin Huffaian. M'!>.tered out June S, 18G5.
E'^euez-r C, Jarvis. Mustered out June 8, 18G5.
Jiibob Jt'ffries, Mustered out June 8, 18G.>.
Michael Kinij, Mustered out June 8, ISG.").
Joseph II. Ljrd, Mustered out June 8. 18Go.
Gilbert C. Lvtie, Must-: rod out June 8, 18Gr>.
John N. Me>senger. Sergeant Aug. 7. 18(51:
Private Feb. 15, 1SG5.
ilustered 0!it June <S, 18G."..
John J, Munch, Mustered out June 8, I8G.'.
Charles Nis, Mustered out June 8, I8t;,"j.
Willi nil Ueniiugton, Mustered out June 8, 1^G.*>.
David Sfuith. Corpor.d Aug. 7, 18G2 Private June 3, 18u;3. Mu
tercd out June 8, 18G.''>.
George Smith, Mustered out June 8, l8Gr>.
Joiin B. Siiuth, Mastered out Juno 8, 18G.1.
John M. Stewart, Mustered out June 8, L^G,"
^Vil!i'lul N. Terhunc, ?d entered out June .^. l^f',.").
\Vriliani II. Tiohenor. Mustered out June 8. 18G'>.
James F. Van Houten. Mustered out June 8. 1SG5.
Andrew Van liiper, Mustered oat June 8, 1SG5.
-

;

-
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Cornelms Van Eiper, Mustered out June 8, ISO'S.
John Wamsley, Mustered out June 8, 1SG5.
Calvin "SVestervelt, Mustered out June 8. 18(55.
Jacob White, Mustered out June 8, IS'j.").

I'

I;.

C,

'

|-

'

'

-

ir.-

liECRUITS.
Isaac C. Bocjart, Recruit, enlisted Sept. 19, 18G4:, for one year.
Mustered out June 8, 18G5.
John M. H'll, Eecruit. Mustered oat June 8, 186r>.
Warner S. Marshall, Recruit. Mustered out Juae 8, 18<>.").
Theodore S. Reny, Recruit, transferred from Co. K. Mustered out
June 8, 1805.
James H. Peterson, Recruit, Mustered out June 8, 18G5.
Joseph Perv'tner, Recruit. Clustered out June 8, 1805.
Conrad Tebring. Rt cruit. Mustered oat June 8, 1805,
Isaac W^yni'^r, Recrait, Mustered out June 8. 1S»;5.
Stephen T, Wright, Recruit, Mustered out June 8, 1865.

I

i

[
'

I
\

!:
.

DISCHARGED FOR VARIOUS CAUSES.

[.

t

Abram S.
DividH.

I

Y
i:

h
f
i

H

i
!

r
I
I,

I

Y
5

M

i

H.—

I
;

p.

r

Ball, Discharged Jane 10, 1S;'.5, at Tr^-uton,
Barris, Discharged July 31, 18(i5, at Newark.
Williaaa Cavlough, Discharged July .51, 1805. at Newark.
Horace W. Ed^-ards, Recruit, enlisted Seot. 28, L^fU, for oue year
dischai'ged .\ug. 12, 1805, at Newark
Frank B. Elicksoa, Recruit, enlisted Sept. 21. 1801, for one year;
discharged Juue 22. 1805, at Newark.
James
Parliament. Discharged June 10, 1805, at Hospital, Fort
Schuyler, N. Y. Harbor.
Viiientine Stroug. R 'crnit. di'^charg-^d at Hospital, Fort Schuyler,
N. Y. Harbor. June L. lSi;5.
Oliver M. Walker, Recruit, Discharged July 12. 1805, at Washington,
D. C.
Cornelias Westerve*!!;, Discharged Jaly 12, lSfi5. at New Y'ork city.
Linus Westervelt, Dischnrged at Nashville, Tmn., May 2'j. 1805.
George
Hirris, Sergeant, Discharged Feb. D, 18';"., at Stuilord
C.
Disability.
Joau
Po-t, Corprral, Discharged at Tuli^'.iioaia, Teiiu., Feb. 11,
1801
Disability.
:

t

v^

'

.

—

A

Peter Arlington, Discharged Feb. 11, 1S03
wounds received
action at .Vutietain, Maryland.
David A. Bogart, Discharged Feb 0, 1803, at Washington, D.
:

in

C—

Disability-.

Company

C,

Continued.

George H. Comer, Discharged Aug.

13, 1SG3, at

Washington,— Disa-

bilitv.

Charles A. Decker, Discharged Dec. 23, 1862, at Washiugton— Disaability.

James

A. Demarest, Discharged Aug.

18C3, at

3,

Washington— Disa-

bility.

Andi-ew Edvs'ards. Discharged Feb. 11, 1SG3— Disability.
Fitzgerald, Discharged Ang. 28, ISGS— Disability.
Daniel Gc^.unon. Discharged April 27. 18G3 Disability.
John Gannon, Discharged Jan. 22, 1SG3, at Washiagton— Disability.
James Godfrey. Discharged before innsler at Newark.
18Go— Di^sability.
John Hartley, Discharged Jan.
Henry Kuaar, Discharged in the field, April, 1, 18G3 Disability.
James McGarrity, Discharged Aug. 21, 1S6;>— Disability.
Jacob Mickler, Discharged April U, 18G3— Disability.
John M. Shepperd, Discharged Dec. 19, 18G2— wounds received in

Edward

—

.">,

—

action at .Vnfif-taui. Md.

Samuel Tucker, Discharged June

4,

1SG3— Disability.

TRAXSFEURED TO VETERAN RESERVE CORPS.
Joseph Crouter, Corporal. Sept,
G.

1. lSil3

;

discharged therefrom

May

isdt

Alexander B;^rnes, Nov.

1SG3

13,

;

discharged therefrom April 25,

1 sc.-.

Theodore W.

H:ill. Sept. 1, 13i]3
discharged therefrom July 1, ISGo.
.Imnes L'lrne, S'^pt. 1. ISf!.")
disc'udrged therefrom July
l^Cr,.
Andrew Lsise, Sept. 1. LS-Io discharged therefrom Feb. 2. iSiJl.
John Moran. Jan. 1, I'^G.") discharged therefrom Oct. 20, 18G.">,
Wiiiiam Parker. i>\n l.">, 18G4-; (bscharged thrn-efrom Aug ."), ISo-'.
Zebulon Sutton, March 31. 18G4 discharged therefrom June 2L>,
;

i'<.

:

:

;

:

18g:..

Jasper Van Riper, R'^cruit, transferred March 20, 1SG5; discharged
therefrom Juh^ 21. 1S('--").
Georgt; W. Wuits, Nov. 1, l.^G3
re-enlisted Aug. 2G, ISGt; discharged therefrom as Corporal Nov. 1.",, isi;.";.
James Winters, Feb. 15, ISG-t; discharged Feb, 18, 18G4 Disa;

—

bility,

ORIGINAL MEMBERS TRANSFERRED TO OTHER
COMPANIES.
Nathaniel Barnes

— Transferrtd

to Co.

I.

i8—

t

Company

I

"William J. Beresford

[.

;
'
,

'

C,

Continued.

— Transferred to Co.

I,

David Bogart— Tran.-feri-ed to Co. T.
^VilIiaal H. Blytbani— Transferred to Co. G.
Williaiu McCarty
Transferred to Co. G.
George Mensel Transferred to Co. I.
Johu I. Shepperd Trausferred to Co. G.

—
—
—
Henry C. Taylor — Transferred to Co. G.
Albert Varrick — Transferred to Co.
John Varriek — Trau.sferred to Co.
Theodore Wilson — Transferred to Co.

:

I.

I.

I.

Jotin Zeliff— Transferred to Co.

:

I.

EECBUITS TR.VNSFERKED TO OTHEll COilPAXIES.

^

Patrick
WilliftQi
I'

William

Thomas
George

Couway — Tran.sferred to Co. B.
Dugan — Transferred to Co. I.
J.

Einmeit

— Transferred to Co.

— Transferred to Co.
— Transferred to Co.

t'isber
Hind'.e

Francis McCaffrey

B.

— Transferred to Co.

RECRUITS TRANSFERRED TO
Hiram Hund,

\

Joseph

:

R

Henry

J.

Jewell,

H.

I.

I.

33d

Cauley
(substitute),

William A. Brown

James Crossen,
George Decker,

(substitute j,

REGT.

N.

J.

VOLS.

Joseph Heiler,
Lawrence Kary.
S smuei J. Turner,
Frank E. Warner,

DIED.

?

Ellsworth Brower, First Ser^'eaut. Died at Sharnsburg, Md., Nov.

r

John Deachant, Missing
]
{'

Ij.

:

^

^

^
;

8,

ISGL'.

1S(;3;

in

action at Chancellorsvilie, \i\..

May

3,

supposed dead.

James Gra!)am. Recruit, Dird
nciion

at

Avervsboro. N.

C;

Mur.-ii 17, T^fi"). of woimcls nceived in
buried at Rileigh National Cemetery,

N. C.,Sec. 23, GravP 1.
Jobn Hauimer, Mis-ing in action at Chan^'ellorsvillg, Va., May 3,
]S(!3: .supposed deail
George Myers, Died Oct. 2i;, lSr,2, of wouuds received ia pclion at
Autietanj. Md
buried at Philadelpl ia.
James Parliament, Died Julv -7. l^i';'. of wounds ro('oiv.>d la action
tion at Gettysburi:. Pa
July 2. I^b3
burit.d at Nuliunal CeiiUtery,
;

,

Gettys't^urg. Pa., St:o.

:

Grav.^ I.'..
Jobn H.' SterliTig, Recruil, Died ou the ti.-!d. \u^. 0, 18G4, of wouuds
rec':ived in action near Atlanta, Gi.; buried at National Ceuieterv,
ilarictta. Ga., Sec. A. Gtave 5.">l
L).
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C,

DESERTED.
f.

^
^1

Gustavus Brirtholomew.

John Brown, before

Md.
Newark.

nt Autietam.

niuster at

Michael Gatfuey, near Fairfax Station, Va.

George Getcbius. near Fairfax btatiou, Va.; Corporal Aug.

7.

1SG2

Private Sept. <;, 1802.
Isaac fLillyer, before musrer at Newark.
John Huc'^es, at Autietam, Md.

Edward

Kelly, at Antietam, Md.
Caleb Sergeant, bt-fore muster at Newark.
Henry Titu>, pear Fairfax Station, Va.
Christopher Truax, liecruit, at Philadelphia en route to Eegiment.

COMPANY
Crt?;^az^.s

— George A

Bnardsley.

D.

promoted Major Dec.

Ed^vard D. Pier.sou, First L.eutenaut Co. E, Aug. 22, 18G2

1.".
;

18G3.

Captain

vice Beard-^Iey pro'iotcd.

—

First Lieutenants Thoiuas B. Smith, promoted Adjataut Jan. IS,
1SG3.
James L. Curmm, Sejond Lieutmaut Co. E, Oct. 2, lSo2
First LietUptiaut vice Smith promoted.
;

Second Lieutenants— ChP-iit-^

11.

Can tit-Id, Private Co. G, Second

liegimeiit; S.-cnnd Lieutenant to till original vacaucj'
promoted First
Lieutenant Co. F, Feb. 22, 1^(5;}
Fnuiklin ?,Iurphy, Crrporal Co. A;
Second Lientenant cirf Cantield promoted promoted First Lieutt-nant Co. A. Fc.-b. 21, IS. 'aJohn P. Decker. Sergeant, July 2'.), lSli2
;

;

;

Sergeant Major A'lg.

.".I,

ISiit;

moted

Co

I

;

tr^msferred to

Second Lieutenant

r/ce?

Murphy

pro-

First Sej-qtytnts—Geor'jo G. Whitti-^ld. pron.ottd Second Lieutenant Co. A, Nov. 1, 1M;2: Willi uu (f. Wo^^s. Sergnant. Jn!y 17. \^C>'2
;

promoted Sf-r^eant M.ijor

IS.

J.iu.

.lohn

isi,;,;.

II.

Miller, SerL,'eanf.

Jidy 2;>, l>{'rJ
Commissioned Second
First S.-rgf-uit Jan. 1, ISC")
Lieutenant Co. H, June 1. lS(i.'. not nuisti-red.
."ieroeu nts— Gi'.or'^a W. Lawrenc'^, Corporal. Aug. IJ. 1SG2; Sergeant
May 4, lSi;:>. Edwin Iloyt. T'jonias U. Devor, Corporal Nov. 1, ISGi?;
Sergeant April 1, ISO.". Samuel Miilburn, Corporal Aug. 3, 1SG2 ;
:

:

;

Ser-,'eanf M'»v

1.

l>^i]rK

Corporal^ ~.in],n A. Sn.M^c^
I
l

Jia'U

H

J rolfinao.

Corporal M ;y
Harrison. .May

1,

l<;:i.

I, 1S<J.').

Jfusici'i/v—AW^evt
iray'>;u/'

Corp'or;\l

(i,-;>r-r-

H. i*roat.

1.

IS,;,-;.

Dodd, John Lewis. WiiWashiimton ii. Buss.-il.

Mayl. lSb:i.
May I, ISG.*.

F, n.iid.vni.

Abrani M.

Ma^-^^ot!

— Fr-.d-jrick

\Vil!i:.m ![.

Ji:n.

ILurris,

Heury

F.

Company D, Continued.

|.

PRIVATES.
Thomas H.

Atba, Mustered out June 8. 1865.
.'.:...
Abranj Atkins, Mustered out June 8. ISG.').
I)avid B. Collard, Mustered out Juue 8, ISGo.
Moses Edgar, Mustered out June 8, 18G.">.
George H. Field, promoted Cotnmissary Sergeant, Aug. 25, 1SG2.
Jatnes E. Garrabraut, Mustered r^ut Juue 8, 1SG5.
John S. Hargresvts, Mustered out June 8. 1SG5.
William Lambert, Mustered out June 8, 1SG5.
James Love, Mustered out June 8, 1SG5.
Washington Lvon, Mustered out Juue 8, 18G5.
William Noreross, Mustered out June 8, 18G5.
James B. Reighley, Mustered out Juue 8. 18G5.
Charles N. Eitchie, Clustered out June 8, 18G5.
"Washington I. Homer, Mustered out June 8, 18G5.
David Scull. Mustered out Juue 8, 18t;5.
John Sculi, Mustered out June 8, 18G5.

Oba Sherman. Mustered

out June

George M. Swaiu, promoted

8,

1S(>5.

Ho'^pital Steward, July 1, ISGl.

RECRUITS.
Daniel Courter,

June

8,

Recruit;

trp.n.-f erred

from Co. E;

Mustered out

I8i;5.

Emmons Courter, Recruit, transferred from Co. E; Mustered out
June 8. 1SG5
Phdip Dutch, Recruit, Mustere/i out J\ine 8, 18G5.
Henry Miller, Rcrruit. Mustered out June 8, 18(;.'.
Joseph Sherwood, Recruit, Mustered out Juue 8, 18G5.
;^
.

DISCHARGED FOU VARIOUS CAUSES.
W.

Corporal, Discharged Jau. 20, l8Go— wounds received in act ou at Antieraiu, Md.
Peter H. Kuuyon, CorpLr.ii, Di-:cliarged Jan. 10. 18<!:> Disabilit}\
Wilii:tm H. J^aige. >lus:i'i:m. Dischurged March 17, 18G3
Disability.
William Bartirtt, Sc, Dischargrd Jan. H), 18(;;',— Disability,
George Botts, Discharged AprU 7, 18G;.)— Dis ibdity.
John J. Curren, Discharged Jau. 17, 18G:) -Disability.
Oeor<.re S. Davis. Discbarrc'd .!:in *;. !>i;;; — Di>;ibii:tv.
Ira

Conf^-elyea,

—

—

Day. Discharged March 18. 18!i;)— Disabiiity.
Frank Deuath, Recruit, DK-,eljargt.'d Jan. 30, 1^G5 rej-cted by Med-

T.udl.->\v

;

ical Bo;ird.

Stephen Freeman, Discharged Nov.

8.

18G;>

— wounds

action at Antie'am, Md.

John

GritLiu,

Discharged

May

25,

LSGo— Disability.

received in

"21

Company

'

D, Continued.

George Kitisey, Discharged at Trenton, June 8. 1SG5.
"William McConnell, Discharged Nov. 14, 1S62 Disability.
Charles ilillbura Discharged April 1, 18G3 Disability.
Abraham ilorningstem, Dischar£;ed Aug. 1, 1SC3 Disability
Charles Keighley, Jr.. Discharged Dec. 4, 1S02. to accept Commission as Second Lieutenant Co. K, 3Gth New York Vols.
John Eicker, Discharged at Louisville. May 25, ISG.").
Caleb Russell, Discharged Sept. 1, 180.";, at Newark.
Robert Siranionds, Discharged July 18. 1304 Disability.
Ezra Stewart, Dischareed March 9, ISnS Disability.
Mortimer Stewart, Discharged March 21, 1SG3 Disability.
William Van Iderstine, Discharged Jan. 30, ISC-') wounds received
in action in front of Atlanta; arm amputated.
James B. Wilde, Discharged March 20, ISC"), to accept Commission
as Second Lieutenant Co. C, 61st N. Y. Vet. Vols.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

ORIGINAL MEMBERS TRANSFERRED TO OTHER
COMPANIES.

—
—

John Booth Transferred to Co I.
Moses H. Garrabrani rransferred to Co.
Thomas Giles Transferred to Co. I.
James P. Howatt— Transferred to Co. I.
'

'

:

—

Murtin V. B. Id gram— Transferred to Co.
John W. Ogdeu -Transferred to Co. I.

I.

I.

TRANSFERRED TO VETEKAN RESERVE CORPS.
James C. Paige, Sergeant, Sept. 30, ISGl
discharged therefrom
June 28, lSGr> Corporal Aug. 1, 18G2 Sergeant Nov, 1, 18*12.
Andrew W, Lefurge, Corporal, Sept. 1, 1SC3 discharged therefrom
:

;

;

:

April 18, 18G4.

Jacob Eurlew, Sept. 1, 18G3 discharged therefrom July 14. l^Gu.
J. C. Burlew, Julv 1, lSi;3
discharged therefrom June 28,
;

John

;

ISG."..

Joseph Colyer, April 1, 18G.'> discharged therefrom June 2G, ISG.".
Charles E. Cook, Dec. 1, 18G3 discharged therefrom June 8. iSGo.
Lemuel H. Edwards. July 1, 18C3.
John 11. Egbert. Sept. 1, 18G3 discharged therefrom Juno 28, 1SG,5.
Aaron Green, Sept. 1, 1^G3 discharged therefrom July 7. 18':.'>.
Leander Jenkins. Nov. in, 1SG3; discharged therefrom Aug. 21,
;

;

'^
•

f
1-

A
M

;

:

l8Gr».

David Morgan, Dec.

ir>,

1SG3

;

discharged therefrom July

^

3,

1SG5.

_

I

'

I

22-

.
;

Company
Antbouv

TerbuaG, ^ept.

H.

Ali'ert
22, 1SG5.

D, Continued.

C. rvindrJl, Feb. L", ISO-t
2C.

discharged therefrom June 27,

;

1S63

;

discharged therefrom June,

EECKUITS TRAISSFEUKED TO OTHER COMPANIES
Isaac

Bibby- Transfprred

r>Iicbael

Brady

to Co.

H.

— Trausfeired to Co.

I.

Charles Burr--Tran8J erred to Co. B.
Joseph Clark Transferred to Co. I.
Patrick Coleman Transferred to Co. I.
Patrick Coouey— Transferred to Co. I.
Thomas Curauiings Transferred to Co. B.
James Foley— Transferred to Co. I.
Thotuas Hausom Transferred to t'o. B.
Patrick Hoi^'au— Transferrf-d to Co. J.
William Howard Transferred to Co. B.
William P. Howard— Transferred to Co. B.
William Jones Transferred to Co. I.
'John H. Keating Transferred to Co. H.
James Kelly- Transferred to Co. I.
John Kennedy— Transferred to Co. B.
Isaac Lott
Transf'^rred to Co. B.
Willian) Madden
Tran=;ferred to Co. I.
Tho'nas Maranja— Transferred to Co. B.
John Mel niinott
transferred to ( 'o B.
John Mei'urluul— Tninsf.'Mfd to Co. B.
Charles McGnire
L'ransfeired to (.\i. 11.
Kich.ird C, Patterson
Transf. rrod to Co. B.
William Byau
Transfemd to (Jo, 1

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

'

~

.

—
—

—

.

'

'

—

Wjtlter S. S-ncan--'i;ran.sferrt(l to {.'o
I'ran-.ft^rivd to Co. I
.John SiuitL- rrHM><f"irtd (o Co A.

B.

:

l'r;aik Suiitii

•

Jobn Watts

-Iransfrrr.cl lo Co. I.
'Ibcodore Winari.s Tran.sfrrred to Co. B.
?>tepheu T. Wright— TiausferriHi to Co. C.

—

KKUUnirs TIlAXsrEUilEO TO
Ni-'b'niis

Atkins,

William Warr.

OTHER
Juenh H,tzvl, Transfi rred as

:;:;d

KEGT.,

N. J.

VOLS.

Frank Cairns,

n,

TiiANSl-EKS.
a deserter to

2d Kegt. D. C. Vols

,

Feb.

Company

D, Continued.

DIED.
Edvvard Patterson, Sorgeant, Killed

in

skirmish near K'^nesaw Moun-

Jaue 17. ISG-t buried at Natiouil Cemetery, Marietta, Ga.,
Sec. C, Grave 1,02.">.
James C. Anii.strong, Killed in action at Antietara, Md.: buried at
National Cemetery, Antietam. Sec. 1
Lot C, Grave 3 If).

t^in, Ga.,

;

">,

William Bartlett,

Jr., Killed in action at Cbancellorsville, Va.,

May

3, 1SG3.

Alfred Carter, Died of in3;immation of bowels at Duck River, Tenn.,
April 17, ISG-t.
Je^se K. Cole, Killed in action at Antietam, Md., Sept. 17, 18G2.
Stephen Crowley. Recruit
Died of pneumonia at Duck River,
Tenn., Feb 2:). ISGl:; buried at N itiouai Cemetery, Stone River, Tenn.,

^

;

I, Grave L'ljS.
Jame^ Dob.soQ, Recruit, died at Chattanoo:7a, Tenn., Augj. 24r, 18f)4,
of wounds received while on picket near the Chattahoochee River
buried at National Cemetery, Chattanooga. Sec. F, Grave -fJO
George R, Harrison. Killed in actitm at Antietam, Md.
Byron C. Hopper, Died at Frederick City, .Md., Oct. 12, 1802, of
wounds received in action at Antietam, .Md.; buried at National
Cemetery, Autietani. Sec. 15, Lot C, Grave o32.
David S. Millbiirn, Died at Frederick City, Md., Oct. 2, 18G2, of
wounds received in actioa at Antietam.

Sec

^t
j%
,^4

J.S

(f
'^

=1
'^

;

Alexander Osborui, Killed in action

,i
-|

at

Md

Antietam,

Sept. 17i

,

18G2.

[^
^t

William Taylor. Died May 18. 18G:'',, of wounds received in action at
Cbancellor-iviile, Va., May .'s 18(1;).
George J. Van .\r8d;il<-. Died at Chaucellorsville, Va., of wounds re-

"4

ceived

\%

A
\i

in

acfidu

il;iy

l^C>:>.

'),

Williaui Vickery. Killed in action at Chancellorsville,

ll

Andresv
3.

II.

Whetsell, Killed in action at Chancellorsville,

-..-..:
'f

!;

Joshua

*

^
m

m-nt.
George

•

s

^

Va.,

8,

May

,, .. :•.;:,

.^

DESERTED.

mirch to Wolf Ria
Uocnrt. at TadiiaiiT'olls,

P. Faitoutf». 0!i

B.nijiinin Hill.
,?

Msy

1803.

if

fs,

Va.,

.,

^

Shoa!-:,

Va.

hul.. ea

route

Plold'ni, V)eforo rc-iSter at Newark.
John E. Jenkin.^, Recruit; ut Draft Rendezvous, Trenton.
Randolph A. Shaffer, at Gettysburg, Pa.

to

Regi-

,

..

r
\

COMPANY

"
.

•

E.
'

.

(7nf7)?^i?is— Frederick

j:

;

f
i

\

;

:

vi

;

I

;

i.

i

;

I

r.

\

:.

;

;

.">,

[,

;.

M

;

\

[

;

;

\.

;

promoted Major July

17, 1864.
H.
Captain
Charles W. JohDSOU, First Lieutenant Co. I, Oct. ol, 1SG2
i'ic-c Harris promoted.
First Lieut6na?its—'Edw?sd D. Piersou, riroinoted Captain Co. D,
CorFeb. 24, ISoi: Sebastian Duncan. Jr., Private Aug, 12. 1SG2
poral Nov. 1, 1SG2
First Lieutenant vice Pierson promoted.
Second Lie ute)ia fits— Ambvose M. Matthews, Private Co. G, Second
Regirneat; Second Lieutenaut to fill original vacancy promoted First
Lieutenant Co. K, Oct. 2, ISGii. James L. Carman, commissioned
Second Lieutenant vice Matthews promoEed First Lieutenant Co, D.
Jan. 18, 1SG3
James D. Cole, First Sergant Co. A Second Lieutenant
:Douf,'aIl,
vice Carman promoted; resigned May l-";, 1SG3.
John
Private Co. G, Fifth Kegiment Second Lieutenant vice Cole resigned
First Lieutenant Co. B, Sept. !(;, 18G4.
First 5f/'_^e^72;5— Edward Cramer, Corporal Aug. 21, 18G2 Sergeant
May
iSG3 First Sergeant
Commissioned Second Lieutenant June
not mustered.
1, 18G5
Sergeants— i-a.me.i S. Maizee, William J. Madison, John Webster,
Amzi W. Laldwin, GrauviUe W, Bodweil, Corporal Aug. 22, 18(>2
Sergeanr. May 8, 18i;:>
Fir.-(t Lieutenant Co. I, Nov. 1. 1SG4.
Corporals Fredei:iek Lower, Frederick J. Harrison, James H. Jacobus, Francis Fairchild, Valentine Strobert, Ellis O. Riker.
Walter W.
Cuuimings, Sergeant, \ag. il, ISG2 ; Private; Corporal June 1, 18G.").

Harris,

/

:

;

;

;

;

—

i

\V'i,yjKvr--\Villia<n

M. SmJford.

PRIVATES.
Michael Bock, Mustered out June 8, 1S(;."),
Thomas Byrne, Recruit, Mustered out June S. 18f;5.
Patrick Daily, Substitute, Clustered out June 8, ISG-'..
William Delanov, Muster. hI out June 8. l^G."*.
Charles P. Doreujus. Mu-^tered out Juno 8. 1S(;5,
John Uart, ilustered out Juno 8, 1.<G.">.
Reynold llarizog, Recruit, Mustered out Juue S, 1865.
Calvin L. Hooley, Mustered out June 8, 181;.').
Willi.im B. Jacobus, Corporal Aug. 14, ISGjI
Private Aug. 14,
Mustered out June 8, l^G").
William W. Jaoobus, Substitute, Mustered out Juno 8, 18G.*),
Willi-ini Jordan, .Mustered out Jn.tie s, ].8G.~>.
;

Johu Keough,

Txecruit, Mu-.t,rr-

{

out Juno

Frederick Iviuim'^rle, Mu'^ter.'l out June 8,
Beur.ott liivingston, Mustert d out Jp.no s,
David Mack, Mustered out Juue 8, 1865.

8, 18G:>.
j'-'G.'i.

InG."..
,

.:

f»^

"

'

'

'

18G;].

.

;

r

Company
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Peter Miller, Mustered out June 8, 1835.
William Keed, Mustered out June 8, 18G5.
John W. Sigley, Mustered out June 8, 1SG5.
'

.

.,

,:

DISCHLVRGED FOK VARIOUS CAUSES.

I

Richard Baker, Discbarged at Trenton, June 9, 18G5.
Robert Erpeustine, Dischar2:ed at Hospital, Newark, July 13, 1865.
George Falii r, Discbarged at Trenton, June 10, ISGo.
William A. Killburn, Discbarged at Newark, July 27, 1865.
Jacob Kyri, Discbarged at McDougall Hospital, N. Y. Harbor, May

I
s

I

I

29, 1865.

%

Daniel
Dec. 28,

I
1

S. Russell,

Corporal, Discbarged at Hospital, Fairfax Station,

1862— Disability.

Samuel Stephenson, Discharged at Hospital, Newark, July 12, 1865.
Joseph L Wade, Sergeant, Discbarged at Hospital, Washington,

I
I

April

I

7,

David

I
f
I

4

18(;a— Disability.
\V. Ball. Discharged

at Convalescent Camp, Alexandria, Va.,
April 30, 1H63— Disability.
Albert Bradlev, Di.-.cbarged May 26, 1863— wounds received in action
at Antietani, Md.
Augusf\is Davis, Discharged Feb. 5, 1863 Disability.
John Delauey. Discharged Jan. 2.^, 18i;3— Disabilty.
Patrick Delaney. Discbarg-^d Jan. 23. 1863— Disability.
Edwin H. Gailowav. Discbarced March -4, 18r.3 Disability.
Abraha u Hewitt, Discharged Jan. 29. 1863— Disability.
Edward Leaver, Disobar^'ed Jan. 30. 1863 Disability.
Sebastian Mulbaier, Discbarged March 23, 1363 Disability.
Michael O'Brien. Discbarg^.-d Feb. 5. 1863 Disability.
Peter Schwab, Discharged July 25. lSt;3 Disability.
George Smith, Discharged April 22, l.'<63— Disability.
Samuel .J./riais. Discharged Feb. 5, l!^63— Disability.
John V. Van Winkle, Discharged Feb. 9. ISG-t wouud:^ received in
action at Gettysburg, July 2, 18(;3.
Frederick Walter, Discharged Frb. 5, 1863 wounds received in
action at Ahtietam, Md.
Amzi P. Williams, Discharged March 23, 1S63 -wounds received in
action at Antietara. Md.
Thomas H. Williams. Discharged Nov. 7, 1863 wounds received in
action at Grrtty.sbr.rg, Pa.: leg anip'itatr-d.
James Wil.-:ou, Discharged April 22, I ^6.>— Disability.

—

I

—

—

—

—

—

—
—

'"1
'
'

1;

J
:^
.|

1%

m
'^~

^^

—

TRANSFEUUFD TO VETERAN RESERVE CORFS.
Jacob A. Freid.iv, Corporal, M.irch
June 24, 1865.

•..;.•....

14,

1865; discharged therefrom

;
.

/

;.

26

;

Company

I
I

DeWitt

.

-

E, Continued.

C. Allen, Corporal, Sept.

18G3

1,

;

discharged therefrom June

28,1805.

i

Hermon

l

S. Blue, Sept. 1,

— Disability.

iV

James

I

ISCS

;

discharged therefrom Oct. 28,

Fairchild, Jr., Aoril 10, 18G4:

;

John E. Hoyt, March

discharged therefrom Aug. 25,

discharged therefrom Aug. 5, 1805.
15, 1801
Albert Huber, June 15, 1801
re-euiisted Aug. 30, 1801; discharged

I

;

;

[.

I'

therefrom Nov. 17, 1805.
James Kain, Jan. 15, 1801; re-enlisted Aug. 21, 1804.
James McCormick, Dec. 1, 1803 discharged Feb. 22,

h

ability.

[

[

;

t

Henry Norwood,

r'

William Sanderson, Sept.

1,

discharged therefrom June 30, 1S05.
1803 discharged therefrom June 28,
:

;

;

29.

1805.

Asa

|:

Nov.

J. Wilcox,

15,

1SG3; discharged Aug.

1805.

8,

,
,

RECRUITS TRANSFERRED TO OTHER COMPANIES.

!;

—

':

}['
'

§

1803

:

;.

I

1.

— Dis-

Joseph Trott, Nov. 15, 1803 deserted therefrom Sept. 2, 1805.
William B. Venus, Dec. 15, 1803 discharged therefrom June

^I

jj".

Sept.

1801

1805.

I

^

18C3

1805.

;;

f.

.

Daniel Courter TransteiTPd to Co. D.
Emmons Courter Irausferred to Co. D.
Stephen L. Harvey Transferred to Co B.
Lewis .\. Marvin Trau'^ferred to Co. A.
John D. Penn— Transferred to Co I,
Nicholas Pfeiiler -Transferred to Co. A.

—
—

-

*

.

—

OTHER TRANSFERS.
Michael Burke, Trau.sferred as a deserter Feb.
Regt. N. Y. Vols.
Jacob Half, Transferred
N. Y. Vols.

.t-S

a deserter

March

27,

1801, to 78th

21, 1803, to 78Lh Regt.

Harvey Hyde, Recruit, Transferred to 3:'>d Regt. N. J. Vols.
John Rupp, Deserted Aug. 20. 1802; returned to duty Nov. 20,
transferred to 33d

Res.'t.

N.

ISOl;

J. Vols.

DIED.
John B. Munn,
Va.,

May

First Sergeant, Killed in action

at Chanc.^llorsville,

3, 1803.

Henry Bedford, Killed in ncliou at Atlanta, Ga., July, 27, 1801
buried at National Ct^uettry, Marietta, Ga., Sec. A, Crrave 111.

27

Company
John

Fitzcjerald,

E, Contimied.

Died of remitteut fever and pneumouia at Sbarps1SG2 buried at Autietam National Cemetery, See.

burg. Md., Dec. 1,
11, Lot A, Grave 1.
Moses L. Kogers, Died of disease at Sharpsburg, Md., Nov, 21, 1862.
Charlori E. Sommerville, Died of consumption at Fairfax C. H. Va.,
;

June 10, lSfj;3.
Samuel P. Taylor, Killed

May

ia action at Cbancellorsville, Va.,

3,

18G3.

Jame^ Tice. Died of typhoid fever at Alexandria, Va., Nov. G, 18G2
buried at National Cemt^tery, Alexandria, Va., Gtave 412.
Harrison Ward, Died of meningitis in Hospital at Baltimore, Jan.
;

2.-,,

ISGI,

DESERTED.
Thomas Powers, Musician, Jims

30, 1SG3, at Frederick City,

Md.

George Allt-rton. June 29, 1SG3. at Frederick City. Md.
David Bhike, Jan. 13, 18G3, at Wolf Ftun Shoals,' Va.
James Dyrues, at Newark before muster.
Isaac G. Cooler, at S'evivk before unT^ter.

Simeon Dutteuberg. Sept. 1. 1SG2, at Elkton, Md.
Andrew Eigul, Sept. 7. 1^G3.
Martin Gannin. at Newark before muster.
Jacob Gildc-rbot. June 30. 18G.), at Frederick City. Md.
William S. Little, Oct. 3. 18G2. at Sbarpsburg, Aid.
Charles S. lliley, at Nevrjirk before muster.
Aaron liowe, Aug. 2G, lSt'»2, at Newark.

COMPANY

"

^

F.

Vroelaud, resigned 0-;t. 2k 1^G2; S^imuel H.
Baldwin, Captain r/ce Vre-Iand resigned: resigned Feb. 20, 18(;:5
Henry Gnyer. Sicond Lieutenant Aug. 22, 16G2 First Lieutenant Nov.
Ctr^itaiu tii'e Baldwin re>ieneit.
1, T^G2
F^irift Litud nanU— Flav,-\l W. Sullivan, resigned Oct.
24, 1=JG2—
Disability; Caarlos H. Oanti -M, Second Lieutenant Co. D, Aug. 11,
18G2 First Lieut-^nant riVi? Guyer promoted .\djutant Dec. 2.'. ISGl;
Andrew Newtou, Private Au<:. 11, 1S(;2
Cortioral Nov. 1. 1SG2; Sergeant March. 1. IS(V.\
First Lieuteuunt Tii:e Carifb-ld promot-nb
^ccoi'.d [jii'.'itf tin7itii
Samuel U. ]>e\rdsley, Second Lieutenant tire
Guyer pn>niot''d First Lieul-mant Co.' B. Feb. 22. 1'^*'3
Willi im B.
LittelJ. S-rg. ,int July 22. I^r.2;
S. '.-ond Lieucouaut tW>t' Bcardsley
C7flr;)i^?i/i.^— Alexander

;

:

:

;

;

:

:

—

:

promotfd:

:

re.-^igned .luly 17, 1S';3.

Fii\^t ^'t/•^'7^/^i— Georg-^ W. Morehouse. Corporal
Ser^'jant May 2, 1>:G3 ; First Sergeant Nov. 1, I8t-.>.

Aug.

18,

1SG2

;

;

•28

Company
SergeanU— Albert W.
March

'^-

F, Continued.

Kidler,

Corporal July 30 ISG2

;

Serojeant,

commissioned Second Lieutenant June 1, 186") not
mustered; James Clark, Corporal May 2. 18G3 Sergeant July 1, 1804:
Charles E. Crane, Corporal August 12, 18G2
Sergeant April 1, 18t;.">
Charles A. Taylor. Corporal August 5, 1SG2
Sergeant Nov. 1, lSi;2
1, 18')3

:

;

;

;

:

;

Sergeant May 1, 1865.
Corporals— Ch'Avles Hatfield, George Taylor, William H. Boyle,
William W. Cairns, ^Viiliam H. Pridham.
Musician George T. Day.

Private Oct.

7, 18(34

;

Corporal April

1, ISG")

:

—

ji

PRIVATES.

jv:

Elias A. Bolen, Mustered out June
James Cadmus, Mustered out June
John Coles, Deserted Jan. 14, 18C3

|;i

If.

^

Mustered out June

^

8.

8,
8,
;

18G5,

1805
returned to duty, Oct.

14, 18G4.

186r>.

Thomas

|;.

Collins, Mustered out June, 8, 186.".
Milton "'Creamer, Transferred to Veteran Reserve Corps, Sept.
1863; returned to Company March 14, 18G4. Mustered out June

t

1865.

I

;.

;|

I

;

Andrew Gray, wounded

I

Juue

\

I
if.

^
f;.,'.
1.'

8,

.

I'

l.

.

j;:'-

[.'
'

13,

Mustered out

Valentine Hoffman, ^Mustered out Juue S, 1865.
George Hohi-.g, Recruit. Mu-^tered out Juue S, 18G5.
.^
Charlcs H. Kiug, Mustered out June 8. 1865.
James McGrain, ^Mustered out Juue 8, 18G5.
James H. Murpby, Mustered out June 8, 18G5.
Peter Peters, Rrcruit
Mustt red out June 8, 1SG5.
Carl Phillips, Recruit, i\Iustt;red out Juue 8, 1865.
William Sturtevant, Mustered out June S, 1S(j5.
Frrjlcri.'k II. S-vcirzor, Recruit. Mustered out June 8, 1865.
Saii.zei Toor.i''-, Mustered out June 8, 1865.
George W. iitr.u lioeek, ou detached service at Brigade headquarters
Mustered out Julv 20, 1^65
Jacob S. Vreelaud, Mustered out June 8, 1865.
Stephen L. Ward, taken prisouer at ChaucfcUorsville, Va. Mustered
out J iTje 8, 1865.
'

I

Mustered out June

18G5.

:

I

I

in front of Atlanta.

Daniel T. Hendricksoc, attached to Ambulance Corps.

.|
:'

I

8,

Jacob Dickc-rman. Recruit, Mustered out June 8. 18G5.
Michael Diekerman, Mustered out June 8, 1865.
Samuel S. Force, Mustered op.t June ^, 18(55.
John F. Gardner, Transferred to Veteran Reserved Corps. Jan. 15,
18G4 returned to Company March 31,1864.
Mustered out June 8,

V,

f

I

1,

.

29
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Thomas White, Mustered out June

S,

Alfred Younof. Serp,^r-5int, Aug. IS, lSu2
Private Sept. 30, 1SG3.

18G5.
First SergeGM.t, Nov.
;

1,

18G2

DISCHAK(?ED FOR VARIOUS CAUSES.
John

Discharged at Trenton, June 9, 1SG5.
Charles H. Eemer, wounded at battle of Kesaca, Ga. Discharged at
Nashville, Tenn., June 12, ISG.").
Henry Scheer. Discharged at Louis sille, Ky., July S, ISG.'.
Henry Steep, Recruit, wouuded at battle of Averysboro, N. C, DischarfTed at Albany, N. Y.. June ">, iSi!."),
Theodore C. Ynn Arsdale, Deserted Aug. 2.5, 18G2 returned to
duty Oct. 1, 1SG2; deserted Oct. 4. 18G2
returned to duty Jan. 14,
discharged at Trenton, June 25. 18G.j,
IBG.")
Johnsoa Wade, wounded at battle ot Averysboro, N. C. discharged
at Newark, July 27, 18G.5.
Ed'A-ard D Callen, Sergeant.
wounds
Disch;irg':d Nov. 2G, 18G2
rec-ived in action at Antietain, Md.
Elias B. Mills, Corporal, Dischar^^ed Sept 14, 1SG4— Disability.
v^^tephen F. Clark, Dischar.i2:ed Feb. 17, l8G3~Disability.
Isiftc Crawford, Discharged Feb. 20, 1SG3
wounds received in action
at Autietam, Md.
Harvey W. Dobbins, Discharged Jan. 23, 18G4 •wounds received in
action at Antietam.
Ctiarles E. Douglass. Discharged Sept. 23, 18G4
wounds received in
action near Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 31, 1^G4.
Richard Hofdand, Discharged Jan. 2;>, 18G3— Disability.
Edward Scarlett, Discharged Dec. 28. 18G2,
Samuel C. Shippeu, Discharged March 13, 18G3— wounds received in
action at Antietani, Md.
Emanuel Sbirdor. Discharged f3an. 1.', 18G3 wounds received in
J. Carter,

;

;

;

:

|
I

;

|
|

;

j

|
i

'

—

—

j

f

j

—

—

|

j

j

action at .Vutietam. Jld.

Peter Smitb, Discharged March

|

27,

1S'13— Disability.
j

Matthew W. Wallace, Discbarfjed

Jan. 31, 18G3.
%Vii!iam White, Disch-iri^ed .March 21, 18o3.
John E. Wilson. Deserled Nov. Is, i^c-j returned to dutv April U,
i8G3
discharized Av^ril Mb. l.>*)4
wounds received in action at ChanI^i'3.
cellursville, Va., May
:

.

;

—

l'.,

TIi.VNSFERUED TO YETFUAN RESERVE CORPS.
Hilark Sprott, musician,
!0,

18(;,=>,

March

1.".,

l^G.".;

<iischarged

therefrom

Oct.

j

|
j

|

i

Company

I

F, Continued.

"William T. Bruen, Dec. IT., 1803 di.scharRed therefrom -Inly 3, 18^'.
Transferred
Cofuelius Clark, wounded in action at (iettysburg, Pa.
Jan. 1, ISGJ; discharged therefrom July 29, 18G5.
William B. Crawford, March 15, ISiJl; re-enlisted Aug. 20, ISG-t.
Joseph E. Fairchild, Sept. 1, ISGa; desej;ted therefrom Aug. 20,

|-

:

;

I
I

I
;

186.5.
j

Gottlieb Hanly. Sept 30, 1SG3
therefrom Nov. -Ji, 180.').
James H. Kidger, March 31,

i

;

i

;

re-enlisted Aug. 27, 1804

1S64

r

;

discharged

discharged therefrom July

3,

18Go.

\

George W. Moore. Sfpt.

1SG3 discharged therefrom July G, 18G.5,
discharged therefrom Juue 2'J, ISO.").
James H. Martin, Sept. 3i>, 1803 discharged therefrom July G,
18G5
Corporal July r.>, 18G2 Private May 2, 1SG3.

[.

Thomas

I

Schell. Sept.

1,

1,

;

18(;3

:

;

r

;

;

I

RECRUITS TRANSFERRED TO OTHER COMPANIES.

I

—

Peter Cunningham Transferred to Co. I.
I'rausf erred to Co. A.
Martin Gruber
Joseph R. Jewell— Transferred to Co. C.
James Kearuev Transferred to Co. I.
Joseph Price Transferred to Co B.

I

—
—
—

I
r

^
f^

Eugene Von Waldeck — Transf^-rred

;

to Co.

'

.

1.

il'

OTHER TKANSFEUS.

I
I

I
1'^

Coughlin, De-^erted Oct. 20, 18G2 returned to duty
Juue 13, 18G1:: Corporal July 28. 1m;2 Private Oct. 20, 18G2; trausf erred to 33d Regt. N. J. Yois.
Richard Harinou, Recruit, trau^ferrt-d to 33d Regt. N. J. Vols.
Nicholas B.

i

;

;

;

DIED.
Merton L. Snrtli, Sergeant, Ditd Oct. 2.~>, 18G2 buried at Antietam
K atioual Cemt ttry, ?>Id., ScC. II, Lot A, Grave 13.
John T. Brant, Corporal, Killed in action at Antietam, Md.
Frederick W. Bines, Corporal, Ditd Dtc. 4-, 1802, at Sharpsburg,
Maryland.
;

May 22, 1803, of
ot Ch:\i\ceU-''rsvil]e, Va.

Irenius P. IL^wtH. Corporal, Jjicd
in .H^'tiou

;it

Lii'^

1'

'.f;:-'

wounds received

C. ]; 'id.', iu, Kilkd in action at Resaca, Ga , ?t[ay 15, 1801
at Nati-iunl (!<.n)T-rt.'ry, CbaUanooea, Tcnn., SlC. L, Grave ll'J.

i:u;)crt
l.>'a-iL-d

Sergeant Nov. 1, isr.L'; Pri\ate.
Oscar B. Benedict, Di. d Oct. 20, 18G2, at Maryland Heights.
Johtx C.ampbcll, I'lid Oct.
Ai fivfam. Md.

1,

18G2, of

wounds received

iu action at

31

Company
James Coyle, Died

F, Continued.

Jan. 12, 18G3
Lot C, Grave 47.

eter}'. Sec. il,

John Cunniugbam,

Di-id

May

;

buried at Antietam National Cera-

14, ISi'U

;

buried at National Ceoaetery,

Chattanooga, Tenn., Seo. C, Grave 89.

Thomas Gorman,

Killed iu action at Hesaca. Ga.; buried at National

Cemetery, Chattanooga, 'lenn.. Sec. L. Grave 171.
Wickliiie Hardman, Killed in action at Averysboro, N.

C, March

IG,

iSOr..

Eusenhins iMeyer, Recruit, Died

at

Camp

Parole, Annapolis, Md.,

Dec. 27. iSGi; paroled prisoner.

Moses Niigeut. KUltd iu action at Chancellorsville.
Stephen Smith, Killed iu actiou at Chancellorsville
George Wade, Killed iu actiou at Kesaca, Ga.; buried
Cemetery, Chattanoo^'a, Teun., Sec. L. Grave 173.

at

National

DESERTED.
Garretson Gardner, Fir.'st Sergeant, Oct. 30, 1802.
Frederick Blauchard, at Newark before muster.
Chilio!! Boydeu, Smu. 2, 1>62, at Washington, D. C.
El.vard CiVrroll. at Newark befor*^ mu-^ter.
Michael J Colbm-n. SoDt. 17. 18t;2. .'it Antietam. Md.
Johii F. Ehlers. Nov. 2"',. }6'~'>'2. at Sha»-p.sburg, Md.

George Kennedy. .Vtit: 2(1.
August Nagle, May 3, \sC>:',.

lb*12, at

Newark.

Josepli Krider, at Ne.vark before muster.
Thomas Ueiley. Nov. 19, lcS(;2. frotu Camp at Ferry Hill,
F>en jamiu Sandford. liecruit. April ."., ISGl-, at Trputou.
David A Suiu, .) in. U, 18!;3. at, Wo.f Ilun Shoals. Va.
Isaac Van Yalkeuburgh, at Newarii liefoie m-.i.srer.
'

-

^^

Captain

•

COMPANY

'

— John

II.

Art-y

:

:-

.

at Chancfllor-^ville, Vu.

Md.

G.

couimi.ssioufd Mijor Jan 31,

lSt;.'>,

nnt

muMft-retl

—

First Lieu tenant.^ Thomas C. Chandler, rc-^igned Ih-r. ,3. l>i\2
F. Laytou, Secojid Ijieut. Co. U: First Lieut. t/'V Chrnirlltr.
resigUi-d
r^'Signed July 17, lS(;;i; Uolj^rf (.t. Wilson, Srcnml Lit tit.
First Lieut, vi''^ Layton, resigned.
Co. 11
Sf'rond fArutenn nt —M>^nry Nu.-hols. resigned May l.'>, ISC:'..
Fir.st >S( rf/ctf/it.s —.frAit) L. VV'iirr ri. r-rotiiotcd S^coud Li-.iif v.aat Co.
C, Dec. 2."). KsiM.
Abr.iham il. Cairnu-. S.Tgeaut -iulv l\\ l.-«.2 l-ir-t
Sergeant Ft b. 13. Is''..'); Couimi.-sioned Second Lieutenant Juno 1,
not m-.ist.-nd.
tSG.')
Serf/tuntii
Jame.s K Iroy, promoted Sccoud Lieutenant Co. A. May
10, 1,-G3.
Moses Morty, Wdliam Swain, I'atrick Laydcn, Chester If,
;

Jauus

:

;

;

;

Duuhiun.

—

22

Company

G, Continued.

—

Corporals Samuel J. Harmou, promoted First Lieutenant Co. I.
35th Eegimtnt, .Sopt. 18, 1803. Duuiel Ghmty, George W. Cherry,
Frauds Lonrian, Coruclius KayLart.
Musicians Abraham Garrabiant. John Weisch, deserted Sept. 22,
18G2, returned to dijty M;.rcu 1, LSGo.
Wagoner Thomas Edgar.

—
—

PRIVATES.
Jonathan Dixon, Eecrnit Mustered out June 8, 1805.
Marcus Dixon, liecruit Musi- red out June 8, 18G5.
James Doland, Mustered out Jaue S, 1S65.
Charles R. Force, Miistered out June 8, 18G5.
John Fox, Clustered out June 8, 18G5.
William Gardner, Mustered out June 8, 18G5.
Henry Haulenbeek, Jr., do?erted Sept. 17, 18G2
returned to duty
April 1, l^iCo.
Mustered out June 8, 18G5.
Daniel Hedden, Mustered out June 8, 18G5.
Henry C Hendriek. Muster^^d out June 8, 1SG5,
William Leo, Mustered out June 8. 18G5.
John McCluskey, Mustered ouf. June 8, 1865.
Joseph B. Northrup, :\rustored out June 8, 18G5.
Patrick FatLcn. ucserteJ J;in. i:5, iSoo; returned to duty April 25,
18G;l
Mustered out June &, is.;:,.
Joseph Sloan, Mustered out June 8. 18G5.
John Spitii, Mustered out June 8, 18G5.
James Taylor, Kecruit Mustered out June 8. 18G5.
Samuel Taylor, Recruit; Mustered out June 8, 1SG5.
Henry C. WeLscher, Mustered out June 8, 18G5,
Israel Wolscher, Mustered oi;t June 8, 1SG5.
;

:

I
I

f

|.

k

f
t
I
I
(•

i
f
(
f
|.

i
I

I
f
I'

;

;

J:

f^

DISCHARGED FOR VARIOUS CAUSES.
John Youug, Corporal,

^
^

Di-oliarn'od June 0, 18(".5, at Trenton.
Arthur ^Jortjan, Cofporai, Disoliarged Sept. 8, 1SG5.
18G5.
George Iloppe, Dischart,eu July
James N. Leonard Recruit, i^isrhnrA. d July 12, 18G5.
John ilattox. Discharged June G, jSt;5.
Henry (5. Taylor, Disch;ir,,:;tu June 10, ]8G5.
.->,

I

I
f.
}

I.

;

t

John Williams, Discharj^ud

Jtiiy 12, 18G5,
Oi^'den Foxcroft, Ser^^'eanc, Diseharj^ed Ma;7 24, 18G1— wounds receivrd in action sit CiiancoHorsvillo, Va.
William 11. r>attershall, De-^ertod Dec. 10, 1SG2
returned to duty
JIuy 20, 1SG;"J.
Di^Iiar-ud An-. 22, 18G;?— Disability.
Perji-nm Huitosi, ^)isch.lr^;'^•d March J^, l,s(;;' Disability.
;

—

Company

G, Continued.

James P. Coles, Discharged ilaroh 3, 1 803 —Disability.
John Cramer. Discharged Jan. o(>, 1SG3 — Dit^ability,
Arthur FalooD, Diseuarg^d April ID, 18G3— Disability.
John Fleet, Discharged before Muster.
James Foley, Discharged July 11, lSf;3 Disability.
Smith McGarrisou, Discharged April 23, 18G3 Disability,
Thomas C. Moutrose, Discharged Oct. 8, 1SG2— Dis^d^ility.
John P. Neitzel. Discharged Nov. IS), 1SG2 Disabdity.
James O'N'eil, Discharged Jan. 30, ISC.o— Di^iability.
Guuther Pllock, Discharged Aug. 12, 18G2 Disability.
Gilbert Riudle, Deserted Feb. 2G, 18G3
returned to' duty Jan.
18G+.
Discharged Aug. -t, 18G.'> wounds received in action,
John W. Towell, Discharged Feb. 8. 18G3 Disabiiitv.
Lewis Van Wyck, Discharged Oct. 30, 18*53 Disability.
Jacob White, Discharged Jan. 20, 1SG5 Disability.

'

"

—

—

—

—

2:

:

—

—

—

—

TRANSFEEIKED TO VETERAN RESERVE CORPS.
Cyrus Williams, Corporal, Jan

18G4

15,

;

Discharged therefrom Aug,

1, 1«G.-..

John N. Downing. S&pt. 1. lSo3 Disch;irged therefrooa July 7,18G.">.
Heury Haulenbeck, Sr., Nov. 15, 18(;2 discharged therefrom July
;

;

20, 18G5.

Charles B. Hr^mniaewav, Feb. 13,
Richard J. Jacobus, Sept. 1, 18G3

Dis^harg^d July !.">. 18G5.
Discharged therefrom, July 7,

ISG',
:

;

lSG->.

James MonaRbau, Mav

Thomas

P. Rcilly, July

29,

ISG.')

1,

18G3.

:

Discharged therefrom July

5,

1SG5.

RECRUITS TRANSFERRED TO OTHER COMPANIES.

—
—
—
—

George W. Cbiss Transferred to (^o. A.
Benjamin F. Kevser Trau-fern-d to Co. B.
Jacob Langeudorf
Transferred to (]o. A.
Henry Liverlong Transferred to Co. H.
John Moore Transferre«l to C I.

—

>.

Robert Parker
Ilerrou Saxon

— Transferred

—

to Co. I.
Transferred to Co. 11.

OTHER
M.

TR.VNSFERS.

TVirnftt, Deserted An::. 2 7. ISiVi;
Triusft-rred to :,:;a K. gipn-iLt, X J. Vols.
1,-^in^

.

Arrested March

ro ;;.M i"LegimeatN. J. Vols.
John Fay.r. T:..;!-~*".rr
James lluut, i'r:iti-.r.'ri-ed to ;'.3.l Regiment N. J. Vols.
Tbomas Lemou. Transferred to 33d Regiment N. J. Vols.
William Mead, Transferred to 33 i Regiment N. J. Vols.

4,

iSG-t

;

(I

'^,'-'
'
'
:

v

34"

Company

G, Continued.

DIED.

:.r.J,j:A-_^

_'/',

Jacob R. Sythoflf, Corporal, Died at Sharpsburg ild., Nov. 26, 1862,
Joseph Baldwin, Died July 27, 1863, wounds received in action at

—

Chancellorsville Va.

James Brown, Died Oct. i:^, 1863; buried at National Cemetery,
Nashville, Tenn., sec, E. grave 948.
Henry Damig, Kilk-d ia action at Gettysburg, Pa., buried at National Cemetery, Gettysbr.rg, sec. B, grave 12.
Thomas Kelly, Died' at Fairfax, Va., Dec. 21, 1862
Patrick Monaghan. Killed in action at Chiancellorsville, Va.
George S. Nafey, Died April 13, 1865 buried at Cypress Hill Cemetery, L. I. grave 2, .'01,
;

DESERTED.
Robert

J. Anderson, Sept. 16, 1862, at Keadysville, Md.
William Batbam, Dec. {), 1862, at Sharpsburg, Md.
WiUiatQ H. Blytham. Dec, 13, 1862, at Leesburg. Va.
Thomas Bradley, (1) Sept k;. 18(j2. at KeadysviHe, Md.
Joseph A Casticjr, Recruit deserted en route to Regiment.

—

Thomas Crumbish,

at Ne^vark,

before uiu-;ter.
Josepii A. DeHart, at Washington March 28, 1863.
O^-en Gilroy, at S.iudy Hook, Md., Sept. 22, 1862.
John Keuny, at PLilidelnhia, Sept. 22, 1862.
William Mahoney, at Dumfries, Va., Dec. 16, 1862.
Wiiliaai McCarty, at Newark, Aug 26. 1862.
James Murphy, at Siiarpsburg, Md., Dec, 10. 1862.
August Nauhbauiu, at Newark, Au-r. .^S. 1862.
John J N'TfUJUi, at Sharpsburg, Md , Dec. 10. 18(52.
Walter ONeil, at Kendy.sville, .Md., Sept. 16 1862.
Driike Pauyboru, .*.t Newark, before must( r.
Valentiue Selaud, at Ne'.vark, before muster.
John J. Shepperd. at Newark, .\ug. 2.'). 1862.
Albert Scigel, at Newark, Aug. 28, 1862.

FINAL RLCOIU) CNKNOWN.
Thomas Bradley ri"*
I8t;3
wounded in

deserted Jan. 12, ls63
returned to duty Nov.
action nt Aveyrsi)oro, N. C, March 16,' 1864;
ab.<eut in Hospital at Newark. N. J.
ir»,

:

;

;

'>;,

,..

.

,,

fr

COMPANY

'

H.

Captains— jAmeH Brania, resigaed Oct.
Bliven. Captain, vice Branin. resigned.

.

24,

Charles

1862;

Fint Lieutenants— JameH

H.

Het^ry, resi<J:ned Feb. 27, 18G3
William
Lieutenant vice Henry, resigned
promoted
Adjutant, Aug, 10, 18G3
Williaai A. Nicholson, First Lieutenant vice

G.

Cunningham.

;

First

;

;

Cuuniagham, promoted.
Second Lieutenants— llGhert G. Wilson, promoted

First Lieutenant

Co. G, Aug. 10, 18G3.
First Sergeant— Feter Sayder, comunssioaed Second Lieutenant,
Co, C, May 2tj, ISG.') not mustered.
Sergeants— Thoin'^H J. Fmican, Charles Elmondson.
Corporals— BeWittC Turner, William Douglass, George Lathrop,
David Latourette, John N. Moxhara, John Mead.
Jl usicia7is— John Natrast*, Patrick O'Goruiau.

—

PRIVATES.
Augustus Ademar, Deserted, Aug 2S, 18()2, returned to duty March
Mustered out June 8, 180.").
7, 18G3.
Cornelius C. Anderson, Mustered out June 8, 1865.
William W, Browuley. First Sergeant, July 23, 18G3
Private, May
Mustered out June S. l8Gr,.
2, 18G3.
Alabama Cadaius. Clustered out June 8, 1865.
Jeremiah O Cailaglntn. Mustered out June 8, 1865.
Henry H. Coak, Sji-g-ant, Nov. 1, l^r,->. Private.
John Cook-:?, promo:ed Sergeant Major, Mov. 10, 1862.
Francis Coylo, Mustered out June y, 1865.
John P. Fairchiid, Mustered out June 8, 1865.
Charles Gainor, ilastered out June S, 18(>5
Thoma- Gorgrm, Mustered out June 8. 1865.
George C. Haas, Corporal. May. 3, 186:* Private, April, 1864.
1>!6").
Thomis Kogan, Mustered out June
(/harles W. Johnson, protuoifxl Sergeant .Major, Aug. 25, 1862.
Jarues E. K'?nuy, .Mastered out June 8, lSi'.5.
Miehfiel Madden. .\<u>,tere.i out June 8, 1865.
Pinlip Miller, Mu^ter.d out June 8, 1865.
Daniel Price. ^MusUrr-d out June 8, 1865.
;

.

,

:„

:

."s.

Wiltiatu E Sippell. r ii-poral. A-ig. 15, 1sg2
Private,
ilust«red out Juui; ^;, L^65.
Htrnry D. Smithurst, }.[u.-itered out June S, 1365.
Joan Snyil'ir. Mustered out June 8, 1865.
Jacob Van Winldo, Mustered out Juno 8, 1S65.
Ernest Wagner, Mustered out June 8, 1865.
;

May

2,

1SG3

;

Company H, Continued.
DISCHAEGED FOR VARIOUS CAUSES.
Aaron E. Ackermaa. Sergeant, Discharged, Julv
William Henry, Sergeant, Discharged, June 27,

12,

1865.

ISO.").

Amos

B-^roa, Corpora], Discharged, July 12, 1865.
23, 1865.
John Banker, Discharged. July 12, 1865,
John Burbage, Deserted. June 29, i860
returned to duty
186:3; Discharged, July 12, 1865.
John Carr, Recruit, Discharged May ol, 1865.

.

Edwin Sharp, Discharged, May

;

Nov.

13,

.• v.
.
George Cohn, Recruit, Discharged June 14, I8G0.
Peter Connors, Discharged Sept. 19, 1865.
Samuel H. Davis, Discharged Aug. 30, 1865.
Christopher Gobright, Recruit, Discharged June 22, 1S65.
James D. Stociidale, Recruit, Discharged Aug 18, 1865.
George Thomas, Recruit, Discharged July U, 1865,
Edward H. Armitage, Discharged Feb. 5, 1863— Disability.
David G. Carr. Discharged March 2, 1861, to accept appointment as
Hospital Stevrard. U. S. Army.
Jacob Cubberiy, Discharged March 19, 1863— Disability.
Christian Herre, Discharged Jan. 26, 1863.
Patrick Mabouey, Discharged Feb. 17. 1863.
Charles M. gau, Discharged J.iu 23, 1865.
Orlando Richmond, Discharged March 18, 1863.
Sila3 D. Rowland, Sergeant Aug. 6, 1862.
Private May 2, 1863,
Discharged April 11, 18r4.
Robert Taylor. Discharged July 15, 1863 — Disability.
James Woodall, Discharged Jan. 3i), 18ti3— Disability.
.

,

'

I

I

i

f
I

I

I
.|

TRAN^FERRED TO VETERAN RESERVE

.

,

('ORPS.

William Atkin^ot), Sept. 30, 1863: Deserted therefrom Feb. 8, 1S6L
August Do'UrJiug, Firb. 18. 186-1; Discharged Ar.u' 10. 1861.
Mli-hael Dour.e^ly, Jan. 15. 1861
Dischrtrgfd July 13. 1865.
John Knox, Jan. 15, 1864 Discharg-d May 15, 18(>4.
Hw-ary Mall >n, April 10, 1861
lie-enli.-,ted Aug. 29, 1864.
:

;

;

RECRUITS TRANSFERRED TO OTHER COMPANIES.
Auolph

.\uthcs,

(.'o.

I.

William Po-ov/n. Co.

I.

G,mU y,

Co. A.
Hiram H. H^md, Co. CCharles C. Henry, Co. K.
Peter Richbtrg, Co. I.
'i'L'Juias

'

,

Company H, Continued.
EECRUIT3 TE A.NSFERRED TO C3d EEGI.MENT
George W. Burgess, Corporal,
^--

Isaac Bibby,
Joha Bulger,

William

J.

J.

VOLS.

Milton Isenaan,

George Johuson,
John H. Keating.
Henry Liverloug,
Adolpb Logas,
Henry W. Morgan,
Jeremiab 0. Eiordan,
George W. Shields,

Emmett,

Lewis Haaig,
Albert A. Harrison,
Daniel McCartj,
Charles MeGuire,
Christopher Metz,
John C. Miliiman,
V

N.

George W. Howland,

Thomas

J.

Williams,

DIED.

:

Andresv Ander<?on, Died Sept. 9, 18G3, at Kelly's Ford, Va buried
at National Cemetery, Arlington, Va., No. .">fj, Itow
Sec. E, Block 2.
James Catford, Killed in action at Nancy's Cr^ek, Ga., July 18, 18*;4.
John Freeman, Died at Auderponville, Ga.. Nov. iT), 1864
buried
at National Cemerery, Aijder---ouviUe, Grave l."*7.
Thomas Griffith. Kiilt-d in action at Nancy's Creek, Ga., July 18.
;

.'>,

:

ISi'A.

Peter Lynch, Died,
Hoxpifal.

March

1,

1805,

at

Fourteenth

Army Corps

Michael McDonnell, Missing iu action at Antietam, Sept. 17, 18G2
supposed dead.
John Moriarty, Died, March 8, 18G3 buried at Fort Hamilton, New
York Harbor.
Herron Saxon, Recruit, Died May 29, lSfl."»
buried at National
Cemetery, Arlington Va,
;

;

,

•

DESERTED.
'

John Acton, Aug. 28, 18()2, at Newark.
Thomas Andrews, at Newark before muster.
George Bilta. Aug 28. 18t>2, at Newark.
Charlt-s Brov/n, Recruit, March 17, LSfilr, en route to Regiment.
John Burchill, July 1, iSi;."., at W<ishiti_non, D. C.
T'hi>mas Carter, Recruit, while en route to Regiment.
Henry A. Colby, Sept. 18, 18i;2, near Sharpsburg, Md.
James Cohvell, lUcruii, April ;;ti, i-iJI-. near Chattanooga, Tenu., en
route to Regiii-ent.
James Dawson, Sept. 28,
Timoihy Dolun, J.iue 2'.),

]Sr,:\,

from Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
Frederick City, Md.

ISjjo, at

Jam^s Downey. Aug. 2'.>, 18t!2, at Newark.
George Foster, Recruit, Feb. !•', IS'U, en route

to

Regiment.

Company H,

Continued.

John Gray, Eecruit, Anj^. 9, 18fi-t. before Atlanta, Ga.
John Hauser, Recruit, jNIay 30, 1804, near Chattanooga. Ten.
Daniel M. Johnson. Sept. 18, 1SG2, near Sharpsburcj, Md.
Thomas Johnson, lleeruit, June 1, 1SG5. at Washington, D. C.
WilHam Keating. Aug. 21). 180-2, at Newark.
John Marquart, Recruit, Dt-c. 8. lSi;3, at Trenton.
Henry Short. Aug. 2f), ]S*)2, at Newark.
Philip Slater, Recruit, May ;>0, 18G4. at Chattanooga, Tenn.
James ^mith. Sept. 17, 18G2, at Antietam, Md.
William H. Stackhouse, Sept. IS, 1862, at Sbarpsburg, Md.
James Steven-*. Aug 29, 18U2, at N^ewark.
John Van Blarcom, Sept. 18, 18(12, near Sharpsburg, Md.
John M. Watson, Recruit, Dec. ItJ, 1803, at Trenton, N. J.
Arthur Watzdorf. at Newark, before muster.
Robert Westervelt, Aug. 11, 18G;3, from hospital at Newark.

COMPANY

I.

—

Captains Charies Maekey, resigned Oct. 24-, 1802. Ambrose M.
Matthews, First Lieutenant Co. K, Oct. 2, 1862; Captain vice ^ilackey

I
I

resigned.

"[

—

First Lieutenants Henry Reynold.s. resigned Oct. 24, 1802. Charles
W\ Joiinson, Sergeant ]Major First Lieuunant vice Re-^nolds refiitjned
promoted Captain Co. E. July 17, 1804.
Henry Van Orden.
First Lieutenant, ri<:e Johnson promoted
transferred to Co. K. Granville W. Bodwell, First Lieutenant, vice Van Orden transferred,
Second Lieutenants— V^rti-r Fields, resigned Jan. 9, 180o. John
Cooke, profuoted vice Fields resigned
resigned Aug.
1803.
John

I

;

I

f

;

I

:

1
|.

;

I

,"),

1

P. Decker, transferred from Co. D.

4

G. Cunningham, promoted Second Lieutenant Co. C.
Alexander Henry, Ri-crnir, tran-^f-^rred from Co A;
Sergeant .) an. 1. 180.'.; First Sertreant, May 1, 1805; commissioned
Second Lieutenant June 1, lsO.'» not mustfr«-d.
Strrjfants — Oeov^^Q R. Wiikius, John S, De Vausney, David G. Allintrton, Charles S. Tnnnell.
Oorpurals—Ranry Martin, James
Holt, Owen JIcMahon, Thomas
Burke, Cornelius Petty, Charles Kernau.
Musician~}ih,nvy G. Baker.
I^^irst

I
.)

.

!!

:

f
\

M

t;
I

I
^.

I
|.

I,.

I

Sergeants — William

''"tVagoner-r-iohw

Van

Si-^kie.

PRIVA'lES.

...

Charles H. Ball, Mu.-iiered out June ^, 180.1.
Arthur R. Edgartou, Sergeant July 29, 1802; Prirate

Mustered June

8, lv^0.3.

May

1,

1865;

~

•"'

Comi^any
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Bernard McAvoy, Trausfen-ed to Veteran Reserve Corps Sept. 1,
1863 returned to Co. March 14, 18^4:. Mustered out June S. ISG5.
John Miller, Sergeant, Aug. 0, 18(52: Private Sept. 25, 18G2.
Alfred Sharp, transferred to Veleran Keserve Corps, Sept. 1, 1S63
returned to Co. Jan. 7, 1SG5
Mustered out June 8, 18C5.
;

;

;

TRANSFERRED FROM OTHER COMPANIES.
David Bogart, from Co. C Mustered out June 8. 186').
John Booth, from Co. D; Mustered out .Tuuc 8. 186.').
Jviaies P. Howatt, from Co. D; Mustered out .)nue 8. 18G5.
Thomas Giles, from Co. D Mastered out June 8. 18G.*>.
Gporge Minsei, from Co. C Mu.stered out June 8. 18G5.
Albert Varrii:k. from Co. C
Mustered out June 8, 18G5.
John Varriek, from Co. C: Mustered out June 8, 18G.3.
John Zeliff. from Co. C Mustered out June 8, 186.".
Patrick Flood, Recruit, from Co. A; Mustered out June 8, 18G5
;

;

;

;

:

DISCH\R(tED for various CAUSES.
John Adams, Recruit, dishonorably dis^charged at Trenton, N.
June 29, 18G.".,
William F. Boyden, discharged Aug, 2G. 18G2— Disability.
Henry Brooke. Discharged Feb. 28. 1863 Disability.
James Burr. Disoiiarged Jan. 31, 18G3 Disability.

\

—

J.,

—

—

Ttiomas H. De Vausuey, Discharged Jan. '». 18(>3 Disabilit}-.
Thomas Fisher. Di--cliar£red June 30, 18G.").
ThofTias Giles, Transferred from Co. D
Discharged at Ward U. S.
Hospital. July 29, 18G.-..
John Houi veil. Discharged Dec. 11, 18f;.;— Disability.
Jau!.^ H-.]ghes. Dischirg-d Feb. i:8. 18G3— Disnbility.
Louis K'.hier, Dischargui Nov. 7, 18G3 Disability.
William Kni-^ht, Deserted Nov. 1, 18G2 arrr-sied March 12, lSo3.
:

I
I

—

;

Couvahscent Camp, Alexandria, Va
John McDonald, Discharged Jan. 0, 1863— Disability.
George L. McLf^ao, Discharged Aug. 12, 18r.2. before muster.
William Pell. Discharged March 2.">, 1SG3 wounds received in action
at .\ntietani. Md., Sept. 17. 18G2.
H.-riam Kjiymond, Disol;irg''l June 28, is<'..'..
John Rothe, Discharg^'d N'ov. 17, 18f;3 — Debility from old age.
J'thu S illivan, Rocriiu, D;-- rbir .ret} June
18G.">.
L, J. 2>I. Sythotf, Recruit, Di-cbarged June 23, l8G."i.
William A. Youug, Recruit, transferred from Co. B discharged
June 30, 1805.

Discharj^'-u at

—

!

I

•">,

|.

I

t

;

I
'

i

-

'

'-''

-•

—
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TRANSFERRED TO VETERAX KESERVE CORPS
Sylvauns Denny, April

James Behfin, March

discharged July 14. 1865.
10, lS»">4r
discharged July 18, 18C5.
23, ISO-t
;

;

Stephen Burr, Jr., Sept. 1. 18(53 July 7, ISC~).
James Cashion, Aug. 22, lSf;3 died of coasumption
;

at

;

Newark,

Feb. 7, lSo4.
William H. Cherry, Sept. 30, ISG-t discharged July 6, 1805.
Michael Dee. Nov. 1.",, 18(53 discharged July 5, 18G5.
;

:

Jacob Hoffman, Sept.
Valentine Holler,

1, 18(>3.

discharged Aug. 24, 18G5.

]!Sov, 1">, 18(53;

Edward McVoy, March 31, 18G4 discharged June 30, 18G.'>.
John W. Ogden, transferred from Co. D; Jan. 31, 18G4; discharged
;

June 22, ISG.",.
James H. Perkins, Sept. 1, 1863 discharged Oct. 3, 1865.
Bernard Smith, Sept. 1. 18G3 discharged July 7, 18(55.
John Tennant, Sept, 30, 1864 transferred from Co. K.
;

;

;

RECRUITS TRANSFERRED TO

33d

REGT.

N.

Lewis Greeu, Corporal— Transferred from Co. B.
John Thompson, Corporal 'I'ransferred from Co. K.
Adolph Aiithes Transferred from Co. H,
William Brown Tran-ferred from Co. H.
Joseph Clark Transferred from Co. D.
Patrick ColetnaQ—Transfi-rrtr-d from Co. D.
Patrick Cooney Transf-rred from Co. D.
Peter Cunningham— Transferred from Co. F.
Charles Dougherty Transferred from Co. B
Christopher DuflVtj Traiistertel from Co. A.
William L)ugau- Transferred from Co. C.
Hugh Elliott — Transferred from Co K.
.lames Foley Transferred from Co. D.
Joseph Frazer Tra'isferred from Co. K.
Thomas Flarkins Transferred from Co. B.
Joseph lllgbie Transf. rred from Co. B.
Thomas Hines Transferred from Co. B.
]'iitrick Hogan
Transferred from tvo. i).
William Jones— Transferred from Co. D.
Jamos Kearney Transt'-rr tl frf)jn Co. F.
James Keily Transferred from Co. D.
Jtihn Kirsch — Transferred from Co, B,
William Law Ttansferred from Co. K.

VOLS.

J.

—

—
—
—

—

—

—
—
—
—
—
—

—
—
—

.

'

f1
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— Traasfcrre.^ from Co. D.
Isaac F. Marsh — Transferred from Co. A.
Francis McCaffrey — Tr9.nsfi?rred from Co. C.
John Meckey — Trauaferred from Co. A.
William Maddeu

—

John Moore Transferred from Co. G.
Robert Parker Transferred from Co, G.
John D. Penn Transferred from Co. E.
William Keynolds Tran.^ferred from Co, B.
Peter Kichberg Tran^^ferred from Co. H.
Antond E-osch Tran;:ferred from Co. B.
Thomas Ryan. Transferred from Co, D.
William Ryan Transferred frcm Co, D.
Frank Smith Transferred from Co. D.
John Stromberger Transferred from Co B.
Michael Tearse Transferred from Co. K.
Robert R Tolifree Transferred from Co. B.
Eugene Ton Waldeck —Transferred from Co. F.
John Watts Transferred from Co. D.
Michael Eigan, Oliver J. Rogers.

—

—
—
—
—

—
—
—
—
—
—

—

OTHER

^

TRAJ;SFERS.

returned to duty June
William Bacorn. Jr., deserted Dec, 10. 1861?
18G3: transferred to ;'.3d Regt. N. J. Vols.
Garrpt Bush, deserted Oct. 2S, 1HG2 reported in an-est at Camp
;

4,

;

Dhc. 15, l^iio

transferred to o:>d Regft.
Aaron Chamberlain, Deserted Dec. 9. IS&2 returned to duty April
li. 18()3; transferred to o;;d Regt.
Jerome Senison (or Denison), Recruit, transferred to Co. A.

Distribution,

\'a.,

;

\

'

•:

'

*

:':

:.

DIED.
Richard Brown, Seri^eant, Died

at Marietta. Ga.. July 29. 18G4, of
in action, near Atlanta. Ga., July 27, lS('>i ; buried iu
National Cemetery, Ma^-ietta, Sec. A, Grave 712.
Jacob Reutzler, Corporal, Killed in action at Chancellorsville, Va.,

wounds received

May

?,,

ISO:?

Reuben Sansom, Corporal, Died

at Race Course Prison, Charleston,
Dec. 4. 18C1
buried in National C<}trietjry, Beaufort, S. C.
Nathaniel Barnes, Died at M^irietta, Ga.. Aug. 1, l.-GL, of wound.-?
rt'^coived iu action uoar Atlanta, (r.t.: })ir.-ifHl in National Ceraet'-.ry,
Transferred from Co. C.
Marietta, Sec. A, Grave 71.">
William J. Beresford, Died at Chattanooga, Tenu., Nov. 30, 18<U
buried ia National Cemetery, Chattanooga, Sec. G, Grave 19.

5.

C,

;

;

;
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Michael Brady, Recruit, Died at ho-pital, Beaufort, S, C.. April 13,
1SG5 buried Iq National Cemetery, Beaufort, See. uG, Grave IGO.
;

Tr lu.-ferred from Co. D
Smitli P. Brown, Died July
Eesaca,
Sec. F,

Ga

,

May

Grave

15,

1SG4

2G. L'^G-t. of wounds received in action at
buried in Nationai Cemetery. Chattanooga,

:

01.

Sloses H. Garrabrant, Died at Chattanooga, Tenn., Juce 23, 1SG4-. of
wounds received in action at Dallas, Ga.. May 2."). iShi buried in
Hosedale Cemetery, Orauf^t;, N. J.: Transferred from Co. D.
Martin Y. B. Ingram, Died at Smithfield. N. C, April 13. ISG-^. of
"W'ound.s received in action
buried at National Cemetery, Raleigh,
N. C, Sec. 23, Grave 11
Transferred from Co. D.
William Meyer. Died May 2G, 18G4 buried in Nationai Cemetery,
;

;

;

;

Chattanooga, Tenn.. Sec D, Grave 108.
Charles Stout, Killed in action at Cbancellorsf ille, Va ]?.Iay 3, 1SG3.
John Wills, Died ^'Jay 21-, ISGi buried at National Cemetery, Chattanooga, Tenn., Sec. D, Grave 3S7.
.

;

DESERTED.
Michael Corbit. First Sergeant. Jan. 2i], 1SG3. at Newark.
Henry Bennett, Corporal. Nov. I'.t. lv'^G2. at Sharpsburg. 'Md.
James Wric^ht, Corporal, Nov. 20, l.Sb2. at Sharp.-burg. Md.
Thomas Markluim, Corporal. Nov. ]. l.'>(;2. at Sharpsburj:. Md.
Benjamin E. Burr. Oct. 21:, 1SG2, at Maryland Heights, Md.
John Daughady, Sept. 2, 18G2, at Washington.
Jacob De La Moite. Sept. 24. 1SG2, at Newark.
George W. L^-e. Oct. 28. 18G2. at Maryland Heights, :*Id.
Michael Lynch, Sept. 18. 18G2. at Sharpsburg, Md.
Daniel Osborne. Auj^'. 1-'), istij, at Newark before muster.

Aug 2.">. 1SG2, at Newark before mu^^ter.
Swan, Sept. 13, 18G2. at Frederick ('itv, Md.
Martin Vau Buren. Aug. l."), 1S'')2. at Newark before muster,

Jame.s

John

Qui<_;lt^y,

L.

Koderick Vau Doren, Aug.

Henry Walters,

Oct.

I3>,

!.">,

l^G'.h

l,sG2, at

Newark before muster.

from hospital

at

Neuark.

Christian Welleubcrg, at llockville, Md.
George Wills, Kecruit, deserted en route to Regt.

COMPxVI^T K.
Captains
17. 18(;2.

tke

— Hugh

James

Irish killed

;

C. Irish, killed in action at Antietam, Md., Sept.
G. Scott, First LifutLnant Aug. 22, 18t''2; Cuptain
Charlps A. Hopkins, Adjur.^signen Jan. l;;, l'^G3.

tant Aug. 22, 18G2

;

Captain

'ci-:e

^colt resigned.
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First Lieutenants— Xmhxo^e il. Matthews. Second Lieutenant Co.
promoted Captain Co. I,
E, First Lieutenant vice ScoU promoted
Nov. 1. 1S(;2; George .^L lUrd, Second Lieutenant Co. A, First Lieutenant vice Mattliews, promoted promoted Captain Co. C, April 19,
Henry Van Orden, Transferred from Co. I, discharged May 15.
ISiU,
18G5.
S. O. War Department.
Second Lieutenants William H. Millt^r, Private Co. I,. Second
Regiment Second liitutenaut to nil original vacancy; promoted First
Lieutenant Co. A, Nov. 1, 18(12. Heber W'ells, Second Lieutenant
Tiice
resigned Aug. 24, 1863. Andrew Jackson,
Miller promoted
First Serc^eant Co. B, Second Lieutenant vise Wells resigned.
First Sergeant— '6Ava\\<;\ Dougherty.
Sergeants James J. Vanderbeek, Stephen E. Townley, Abram W.
Ackermau, E. Livingston Allen.
Corpovali—^ohn C. •Stan.'^ti ;ld, William ET. Hopper, John J. Carlough, James W. Post, David Harris, Daniel S. Wannamaker, William
J. Campbell.
;

;

—

;

:

—

PRIVATES.
John Anderson, Mustered out June 8, ISG.").
Jacob H. Berdan. Mustered cut June 8. T8f)5.
Alexander Blake, Mustered out June 8, 18t]o.
Abraham A. Bush, Mustered out June 8, 18()r>.
John Bush, Clustered out June 8, IS'Ifj.
John Buttorworth, Mustered out June 8. 18G5.
Henry Clark, Mustered out June 8. 18(;:,.
Jacob Engel, Mustered out June 8, 18t;">.
George Eukers, Mustered out June 8. 18^;.").
John Farlow, Clustered out June 8, 18G5.
William J. Holr, Mustered out June 8, 180.'>.
John loke. Muster»-d out June 8, 180.""..
Alexander Kidd, Mustered out June 8. 18('r).
George Mickle. Mustered out June 8. \bi',~).
James W'. Mn.selev, Mustered out June 8. 18G.).
J'luu.-s Nichols. Mustered out June 8, 18().").
William J. Post, Mustered out June S. 18(;r).

.

Charlfrt F, lluestow. Mustered out Jua<' 8, 18G5.
L"iiiuel Smith. Mustered out .June 8, 18f>;..

Heury S|V-er, Jr., Mustered out June 8, isO,-,.
Andrew N. Terhuno. d-'serted Sep't. 17, 1802 returned
:

13. 18(J:>

John
2.J,

:

A.

18';o.

Mustered out June

Thompson.

8.

L'tsertcd Sept. 8, 1S(;2

Mustered out June

^,

to

duty June

l;s(;:>.

18*;."/.

;

returned to duty July

;'

44
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John R. Van Buskirk, Mustered out Juue

1805.
1865.
Lewis Van Orden, Mastered out June 8, 1865.
John Wallace, Mastered out June 8, 1865,

:

Thomas Vandorbeek, Mustered out June

8,

8.

Cornelius H. Wannamaker, Mustered out June 8, 186^
James H. Whitehead, Mustered out June 8, 1865.
Jacob H. Young, Mustered out Juue 8, 1865.

RECRUITS.
;

]

I

I

t

i
I
:
t.

.

I

1
i

I

I

|;

I

I
I
V

I

i
I
:

f
f

John D. Berdan. Mustered out June 8. 1865.
John A. Campbell, Mustered out June 8, 1865.
William J. Carlough. Mustered out June 8, 1865.
George Claxton, Mustered out Jut^o 8, 1865.
Philetus Conklin, Mastered out June 8, 1865.
Patrick Der, Mustered out Juue 8, IS64-.
Henry Dynan, Mustered out June 8. 1865.
Joseph Finch, ^Iu«tered out June 8. 1865.
Henry C. Charles, Mustered out June 8, 1865.
Daniel High, Mustered out June 8. 1865.
John Kay, Mustered out June 8, 1865.
Isaac Kelsev, Mustered out Juue 8, 1865.
Archibald McCall, Mustered out June 8, 1865.
Philip Messenger, Mustered out June 8. 1865,
Charles Morse, Must^-red out June 8. 1865.
Eber ilorse, Jlustered out June 8. 1865.
James Morse, Mustered out Juue 8, 1865.
James L. Morse, Mustered out Juue 8, 1865
James W. Morse, Mastered out June 8, 1865.
Stephen Morse, Mustered out Juue 8, 1S65.
James P. ]Mowerson. Mustered out June 8. 1865.
Spencer Smith, Mustered out .Tune 8, 1865.
SHmuel Stalter, Mustered out June *>, l.^tj5.
William Tbarp, Mustered out Juue 8, 18i;5.
John Van Deiu, Mustered out Jane 8, 1865.
William Van Horn, M\5stered out June 8. 1865.
William
Weyman, Mustered out June S. 18(j5.

H

John J. Willianjs, Mu-^tered out June 8, 1865.
Ddvid A. \Srii;htU(r Mustered o';t Juue 8, 1865.

DISCHARGED FOR VARIOUS CAUSES.
Thomas Abbott, Jan. 28, 1863— Disability.
Abraham Goodwin, April 21, 1863.

Company K,
Joseph Hall, Recrait. April 1,
Dfwid Hicks, Jnh' lo, l^ho.
Edward Jon?s, lilcruit, Jnuo

Continued.

18(^5.

9,

.;

.

1SG5.

'.,,:"

'

'

"

Charles E. Knoble, Jan. 2S, ISGo— Disability.
William Lambert, Sept. 3, ISflB— Disability.
Johh Liups, May S, 18G3— Di.sabiiitv.
Henry Magee, Feb. 23. 18G3— Disability.
JohQ OJelF, Jan. 20, 18G3— Disability.
John Parker, Recruit, Jan. 29, 18G.5.
Lewis Waunamaker, Recruit, June 1"), 18G.^.
William A. Whitehead, Dishouorably discharged at Washington, June
'

.

1864.
Joel S. Wright, Recruit, May IG, 18G.").
William V. D. Zabri>kie, paroled prisoner

12,

role,

Annapolis, Md., June 22,

;

Camp Pa-

dischrirged at

18G.'i,

TRANSFERRED TO VETERaN RESERVE CORPS.
disArchibald Brown, March I'l. 18G,t; re-enlisted Nov. 20, 18G-i
charged Oct. 22, 18GG.
James Busby, Jan. I.">, 18G1:: discharged Aug, 7, 1>G5.
Joseph E. Crowoll, Nov. 1."). 18G3 discharged Jan, 29, ISGi.
John Nield, Doc.
18G3 di-chrjrged July 7, 18G.".
Archibald Todd, Dec. 28, 18G1 ; discharged July 5, 18G.-,.
James W. Vaudcrbeek, Sepfc. 1, 16G<5 discharged June 8, 1865.
;

;

.">,

;

;

RECRUITS TRANSFERRED TO OTHEtl COMPANIES.
Daniel Crannen.

Transferred to Co. B.
Iridge, Transferred to Co. B.
Hugh Elliott, Transferred to Co. I.
Ludsvig Feist, Transferred to Co. J>.

John El

:

,

.

:.

.

Joseph Frazer, Transferred to Co. I.
John F. Gaskou, Transferred to Co. A.
James Grayson. Trf.nsf erred to Co. A.

Benjamin Grieson, Transferred

to

(.'o.

]>.

Thomas Johnson. Transferred

to Co. II.
Joseph Kearney, Transf'Tr-^d co Co. A.
WlUiam L.iw, Transferred to Co. I.
TLniry SV. ^lorL'an, Tran.sf(:rr< il to i.--^. H.
Theodora S. P'-rry, Trausiei'red to Co. C.
Jeremiah O. U'ordan, Trin-f.-rr -d to Co. H.
George Schumau. Transferred to Co. A.

Michael Tearse, Transferred to Co. I.
John Thompson, Transferred to Co. I.

•
'

'

'

:

,

v

.^

-

Company K, Continued.
TRANSFERRED TO 33d EEGIMENT
Wilmer T. Jahne,
Henry Proll,

Charles H. Gordon,
James O'Meara,

N.

J,

VOLS.

Israel B.

Thomas

'

Morehouse,
L. Wisewell.

OTHER TRANSFERS.
Charles C. Clark, deserted Sept. 17, 1SG2
1864 transferred to 33d Regiment.
James Dawson, Transferred to vJo. H.
James E. Kenny, Transferred to Co. H.
Daniel Price, Transferred to Co H.
John Snyder, Transf»^rred to Co H.
John Tennant, Transferred to Co. I.

;

returned to daty Sept.

1^;,

;

DIED.
Cornelius Mersereau, Serjeant, Died July 19, 18(13, of wounds received in action at ChauoellorsviUe, Va.. May 3. 18(;3
Silas Abbott, Died May ^S. 18()3. of wounds received in action at
Chancellornville, Va
buried in Military Asylum Cemetery, D. C.
Curtis Bowne, Died March 13, 1S*>3, of wounds received in action at
Anfietam, Md., Sept. 17, l^C,'2 buried at Philadelphia, Pa.
Stephen Carloucjh, Died from result of an accident at Paramus, Bergen Co., N. J., Jan. 18, IStii.
Martin V. B. Demarnst, Died at Maryland Height^. Oct. 20, 18G2
buried in National Cemetery, Autietam, Md., Sec. 11, Lot A, Grave 14.
action
John H.. Doremus, Died Dec. 9, l.st;2. of wounds received
;

:

;

m

at

An ti eta ill, Md-

William Freelaud, Died ^lay 31, 18(13, of wounds
at Chanctiiorsville, Va., buried in Military Asylum
Robert Gatumall, Died Dec. 11, 1802. of wounds
at Antietam. Md.
buried in Natiou:ii Ceaietery,
;

Lot B. Grave

re'ceived in

Cemetery, D.

action
C.

received in action
Antietam, Sec. 11.

4n,

Frederick C.

Kinj?,

Died Sopt.

30, 18G2,

wounds received at Autie^tam, Md.
Abraham Margroff, Kill- d in action

at

at

Keadysville, Md.,

<3f

Antietam. Md.

Probst, Kilird in a-nion ac (yauicellorsville, Va.
Samuel
Recruit. Died of epilepsy at Field Hospital, Duaam's
Bridge, S. C. Feb. 11, L-'-:,
triUislcrrJafrom Co. B.

Lievollyn

J.
Till,

V

DESERTED
.Abraham .Anderson, Oct, 13,

WiUiam Bowkj,

Sept. 17,

l>r,2. at

18i'.2,

at

Maryland Heights, Md.

Antietam, Md.

''

*7-

Company K,

:'

'

--.::

:

Continued.

Henry H. Bush, Jan. 18, 18r;:3, at Wolf Run yiioals, Va.
Jaioes Butler, Recruit, while en route to Regiment.
William Carter, Nov. 2. 18G3, while ou furlough.
Isaac Clark, July 23, 1SC3, at Newark.
Patrick Connolly, Aucr. 30, IS&2, at Newark.
Tobias Davis, Recruit, en route to Regiment.
James J. Deiuarest. Sept. 17, 18(52, at Antietam.
William B. Dc-yo, Sept. 19, 1SG2, at Sharpsburg, Md.
John Eppinell, July 15, 18G3. at Philadelphia.
John Garrabraut, -^au, 15, 1863, at Wolf Run Shoals, Va.
Charles A. Grey, Jan. 1, 1SG3, at Chester, Pa.
John B. Guenot, Dec. 13, 1862. at Philadelphia. Pa.
'
Richard Hargrave, Recruit, while en route to Regiment.
William Harney. Recruit, while en route to Regiment.
Thomas Joyce, Recruit, whiie en route to Regiment.
Robert Martin, Jan. I, 1864.
Francis Moore, Deserted at Hospital Newark arrested Nov.
1863: deserted Jan. 18, 1861, afTuIlahoma, Tenu.
Andrew Siseo, Sept. 17, 1862. at Antietam.
Cornelius M. Terhune, Dec. 9, 1S(;2, at Sharpsburg, Md.
Stephen Van Riper, Sept. 17, 1S()2. at Antietam.
David Van Sauu, Feb. 21, 1863, at Frederick City, Md.
;

16,

OFFICERS OF THE THIRTEENTH REGIMENT COMMISSIONED BY BREVET.
Colonel Ezra A. Carmiu. for gallant and meritorious services during the war, Brevet Brigadier-General U. S, V., to date from March
13. 1865.

Lieutenant-Colonel Frederick IT. Harris, for gallant and meritorious
services doriuo: the cuinpaign in Geoi-jia and the Carolin^^s, to Brevet
Colonel U. S. V., to date from March 13, lSi;5. Snbsecpaeutly brevetted Brigiulier-fJenerai.
Brevet LieutenintColonel David .\. Ryerson, Major, for gallant and
meritorions services during the war. Brt-vet Colonel, to date from

March
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(\n^taia Charles A. M'^M^;•;^. Cr ]C, fr.r -^Ihvu and ai^tingnish^d
yr-rvic-r-; iu the li^/Ki,
v
Muio,', t) Ait'^ frntn M iroii 13, 1865.
rir-;t L'enteiniut^ iT.irrctt S. iJyrne, and S.-bnsti.U! l>p.uoan. Jr., Co.
E. for gallant aiil lU'-ritoriO'is stu-vic-s during the campaign in Georgia
Hiid the Caroliuas, Brevct Captains, to date from March 13, 1865.
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